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19. 
T«B GOT. TOMK4N3t SHAL&ft.
EnrJft of A Utter ffom Nathaniel 

Shaler, Commander of 'the pri. 
vate . armed '*chbb«.at Governor 
Tontkin*,' .to hr* agent, in thi* 
ty, dated ..:'"'•

At.Sea,, Jifu'.L, 
Two day* after diapatching the 

Nctjeid, 1 took, a whaleman fr6« 
London bound for tfc* South Sej* ; 
but she being of no'Vame, i took 
out *uch itore* oic. asvl could itdw, 
and being much lumbered with pri
•pn<r*, and. baggage,. 1 put then) .00 
board and oiilared her for, Falmonth. 
The chasieg 6f thi* thip had 'taken 
tn**K>m» dlMante froWmy ground, 
and ofwuig to calm*, I could,not re 
gal* it till the jJ5th ultimo,, when at
•un'-rue* 3 tail were uncovered »- 
headV We made •atltn1 ci>a,*e, -The 
wind bein^Jight, we cam*; *iojirly 
up With them. On a nearer ap 
proach, they proved to be two *hip» 
and a brig. . One of the chip* had 
all the appearance of » large tr»n«- 
port, and f(om the.tr manoeuvtc* to 
have concerted meaturc* />.r mutual 
defence^ The large »hip ^ppeated 
to be prepared to.tako th« burk of an 
acYioo. fatu were teen pawing to 
and fram iitr, .Site had boarding 
netting* almo*t up to hqr top*, with 
her topmait (tuddingsatl boom* out, 
and ilid at aheir end* ready for 
running, t* if prepared for a running 
fight, tier poru appeared, to be 
painted, and ahe had tomethrng on 
deck resembling a merchantman1! 
beat. After all thii, what tho de 
vil do yok think *he wa* ? Why 
have a little patience and I will tell 
you. At 9 P. Mr a *udden *quatl
•truck of from the northward, and 
the ihip not haying yet received,
« r __ r - . ,J _ .. .. _ ,»_»_.. ._?,_ l_

lout anu i w»f
; one of th^ Wojt. quai 

tvmpanioti»"th«t e.ver-1 met wiU 
After the fir*l b>««<Jaidc from 

frij^rW, not a a hot atruck the hull \>t 
rh«Ifonikinl, but tlis' wjUr WK h-
crai^r in a toani all around her. 

i Tr»c . tnotnent before 'the cqiull 
•trtodt ut I'told Mr. Farnum trtA 
|He ,^T. toe- heavy. £«r .ua and he

with appropri- 
•• inicd by an

.
on by ?»ul A)lcr», E 
with great effa^l by r.

, *a> lurflg

court* delivered b7 
H»rv,' and Jcjftph R. '

CharletW.

larm1-

. — >-ile let

| May the caute of. frecd< 
I humanity be every wh*te'*U[ 

the »»mt philanthropic »en 
which aTiuuatc thi* enltgh'-" 
pany.

Bu- the Rev. Dr. Ci/lrn, r

another loolr, when'the squall* took 
the acVr. a*, if bv magic,- up with 
het^cfore.wc could get m out light
•aila. ' .

My officer* conducted themselves 
in a, way (.bat would have done hoo- 

" to » more permanent *ttvicc. 
Farouni l*tt lie'ut. conducted 

with/all h}*, u»ual vigour. 
Mr. Acheian, perforrrted hi* part in 
the *tyle of k brave* and occofyDliihj 
c<t acaman, Me»*ieur* Mitl?r .and 
ttadd, SJ and 3d li«ut*. wtte- not 

y under my jtsye, hot the 
and .promptitude witR, 

whkh a.U my orders i*.tre executed 
i* *»fficienv proaf tmft they are to 
be rtliedon, Mr.-Thomei boatawaip 
aod.Mr. Ca*ewelj maater'* mate, 
were particularly a&ive and dtp'erwt
•ncourtgement.

Theltame of one of my poor fel- 
Iowa whpwa* killed ought to be re- 
gtttered in the book* of lame, and 
cemembcred wilh srevcrcn,c« a* lo,ng 
aa bravery i» CO'»»»JBr*d a virtue { 
he w»» t, bUfck ntao by true iiamu oi 
John johoto'n i a a* lb,r*hot Struck 
him in the h<jx w>d took *way ill 
the lower part o( hi* body ) r» thi*
•tito tne p»or brave fellow lay on 
deck, and ae.vcr.iil time* exclaimed 
tp>hi* ahipmiWc* •* fire-aw^y my boy i 
no' haul a coloir dowfl^ The other 
W4* alao a black mat»i by the natae.o* 
John Oavii, and wailirock it* much 
the *ame w«y ; he fell .near m*, ot
•everal time* rcquettitd to be thrown 
overboard, saying, he wj*- only in 
the 4vay of other*.

While America ha* »uch tar* ibe 
ba* littl«,to lear.frora the fyranxi of

,
reteivcd'by the company with 1 ' '

before I could get our fight tail* iu, 
and almott before I could turn round, 

•1 wa*. under the gun* fnot of a 
traniport) but of A LARGE FR1* 
GA 1'E 1 '.! and not more than one 
third of a mtle from her. . . * 

I imnicdiately hauled down k E«g- 
1'uh colour*, which" I previonily had 
up, a*t three American tniigna, 
trimmed our *ail* by the wind, and 
commenced a br)*k fire from our 
little battery ; but thi* waa return 
ed with woeful intere*t. Her firtt 
broad tide killed two mm and woun 
ded 6 other* (two of whom **vere- 
ly, and one »ince d«r*d)—it alto 
blew up one of ro) call bole* 
two 9 pound cartridge* ; 
rnunicatcd 6re to a cumber of pi*- • 
toll, and three tube boxe*, which 
were lying on the companion way,* 
all of which exploded, and *ome 
the tuber pcnefrated through a 
crtvic* under tha companion leaf, 
aft* found their way to 'the'cabin 
floor | but tb«t.4»eing wet, and the 
fireicrecn being up, no further ac 
cident took place.— Hit*, together 
»ith the firo from the frigate, I aa-
•ure you, made warm work on tK 
Torokin*' quarter de~cV« bM< trunk* 

' to her h*eli and the exertio.na of my 
brave officer* had crew, I itiR have 
the command of her. *' .

Wh«n jtbe frigate opened htt fije. 
en roe, it .wa*, about "half past 3. 
1 *»» then, a little abaft her beam. 
To havk at<eirpted to tack im a 
bard (aual&t .would, .atjeait, have 
Upoied me to a, raking fire | and tw 
have attempted it, and^ miw. Would 
nave been attended with the irievi- 
Ubje Ion (>( ^he tch'r. 1 therefore 
Uirtught It moat, prudent".to Uke Jwr
*re on^the tick on %h|Tch. If .wa*v6> 
thW I w»*exp6*Vd to from the pV 
•itton i baye meptionedrt , wptil I 
ptM«d her bow i the all the while 
itindlngon with me, and almeit'aa> 
nil* aa our»elve»y-and auch a tune 

pi»y«4 round my e»r», la*. 
* never wish cohear'kjaui 

>.v,ie »4mq key. •* 
'At 4 his (hot be^an'to fall »hoit 

At 4. »0r . live wi»d

the ocean.
'.' From the circumitance of her 
•~hot being 2-V\ which 1 aisure you 
i* th* caie, and a* we have felt and 
weighed them, 1 am of opinion that
it wa* the Laurel, a mw 'rrjgatc,at <•"> *which 1 "had infortrutiun, of. 
gentleman which .1^ took-, tqld^mc 
ihc wa* m the Beet ; that »he wa* 
builkand manned lor the purpoie 
to cope with our frigate* ; and that 
if ahe got light of me the would 
tenaiaiy tako me, a* ihe. wa* the 
faiteet *aiier ti« evet*iw»%;,v""*"• ,'•

Enclosed I »<nd you a lilt of 4r« 
killed and Wodnded ; in every thin^ 
elie we are in- good order and high
•pirit*.'

Rilled—John John*on, John Davia
•Wounuid—John O-Farnum, l*t 
lieut. •lightly ; Tho«M* Dayi* lioce 
dead"j Tho*. Love I and, teverely ; I 
Janwf UoughiVj. John Parker^ John^ 
Synaholm, all (lightly, aod d«iag 
well. '•'-•. ' ' .

PniLADiLPiiiA", FKB.UI.
PUBLIC CF.LEBR.iTION. .

The artangementi contemplated 
havjng b**n cnmpletetl, bctwepn two 
and three hundred citit*n* of Phi 
ladelphia 4tid ita vicinity, honoured 
by the presence of, th* Minuter of 
Spain and «uitc, the Consul* of Ru»- 
lia, Spain and Sweden;—thr Ri^'ii;- 
Reverend Brahop White, the Rev 
erend Dr. Collm, .frovoat Beaielcy, 
j'ud^e QriAtb of Jerieyi *ud other 
diatiH|(uiiiied gue*HU •*iemU1e,d 'at 
Ate City Hotel on 4Vedne*d>y l»»t, 
where an excellent dinner Wa* pro- 
vidcd by Mr. M-Liughlin—and the 
m^gmmmou* «ffort*& gp.cudid vic- 
}oric*, which hive prudnccd 
mancipttr^n ot'Euittjpi
•hrated\in •• nvannvr worthy

,_....„_ _...d and"grate uf appUuse, 
ri eon'tfibiittn^'mach'tai tn> enjo'y-

• meotof tho-da-y, which w»» p'amrf 
and"klo4ted in 'namiony, hilarity and 
hippmea*.

TOASTS.
.vi. Tbt Mtmryrf Wttiniiglat. , 

Drank nandip»;-rand fodowed
by •olrmn •ilftce. ' 

S -fA* Rmftr* Jltxa*Jtr— A pa 
triot king: in generosity, and gal 
lantry a trhe chevalier.

Nine j^ieer»r*Mu«io—»Ru»*»» 
; ..frrand M~arc)i. .:--, • •>

• •;! ,Tkt Rmptr/r Pnwit—Mny he 
coatmna to,Uaa a brave>.iknd ilUi- 
tri»u* people io u*c^ory in to* cao*e 
<^..firtue and intfeptjidence. 

:. • Mftfje—A»'*'rian Air.
•'A'.4k' 7bt'Ki*f •/" Prsjirt'e-^-Emancif 
pdtcd »r"iu ,(>>e. UMl* 411*1,power of 
Napol?qnv may h,e prove. bim*,elf a 
wi>rthf^fui.c<«aoj- 6f the GrcM Fre 
derick i and '.he deaerving monarch 
uf~ :• g,iilant pvnpl«. >: •••'.'. 

.. Mvisif—-Pru*»ian 
5. Tbt Criw* Primti if 

^ii* ulcnt», v4iout^i(4,rivJeliiyv 
Kuintntry ju*,tifted the choice of thr 
iwtion. " . / 
'• 'Six cheer*—Mtwic—" S«« the 

iMMtquvring rtero comea." " 
' After the fifth toait, one of the

f nests sung an original ode. \n th< 
wcdt*h Unguage--Or thi* we have 

nut bren *hk- to obtain a copy. 
,6. Tbi Patnttt «/p>i/» t*4 Ptrtu- 
^ "itat in opppa.«Hg th» Tyiant'* 

power) their gK>riau* and.aucce»s- 
ful »irugt»le wili frtj, •Vnireaiter, an 
•w(ul le*»on to the «ppr«s*or, and a 
brtgrlt example to the opproned. • 

Nine cheera*^M*Ucf-rSpaQi*h 
March. .

''After'lhe *ixth toa*t, the follow- 
ing Ode, composed for the occasion, 
wa* *ung with great spirit anJ crffc^ 
by Mr. Hard1ng<, who wa* joined in 
churu* by the whole company.

9. RtgeitniXttl /Ma»^-.H«r . 
yielded' io a .tepiporaVy inurt 
— her <;n*fgi*» will rcatore the»» 
their priitine '

-The
of

10.
— tta't-'ful to oV

-. f ' ^, ~ '• o - - ,
i* prnptritt and happintts

>f dHtotrU." - •* • ' * 
Nii»e cheers—.

March. 
•^il.:S/nc 
defatig'Bhle—the Worfhy'gupil of the 
Great Frederick—-the firnt pillar of 
the PruMiXn power

NiiXe cheen-F-Blucher'* March* 
13 T6r mtmirj *f ibr &rHit and 

fftrtiuvt Mtrtam—Trie tr'uc 'patriot

May the Jiajr

By '
Co'nvdl.

r. Rurgntrt'tt. the Spanis

h cafttod arkf 
gooi

igaamru tf tbf UmM$ 
ft umh by w re-

' \3t\\ Mirch Iri Saul. 
14. Thi mfnory •/ Jlv bravt 
tUt Kuttiuif—Wtieic long and 

gtork)u» career teumaated 
iKttphant etpvUlbH If the 
of W* country,

RiM«iJnT)ead March.
\4. Tbt jftyle tf tkt Unittd Suttt

— iExiilt.ng pt» this aucctu of their
owp atroggle /^"independence—
they 'rejoice in tKe emanupation of

ng wv

• y Mr. D* Lxft, of the 
loklpom .

^1»e trrunipK of ih« 
of nitftMrrartd <he»* right*

*nd ifiteTnal tyrrfAur bf aH 
clcfl^ti'Mia. ^. '*' 

By the Fr«ite*rt afie* tfc*« Spa- 
ni«li minuter h^d retired. • 
"• Q*r 4iit'at{vjilbd t*pt> *kf Chfitn- 
Itirdt f^r***-<W worthy'T-epr-eotn- 
ta»iyo of a .gloriiMJ*1 hktion. • ^ •'• 

By M*. I%af>igrtn( the Swedi»ti

^ Nine cheers— .Yankee Doodle.
tAfler tba laat UMJt the following *ong 

rang.
. . SONS. »

' My lodging it on Uu foW ground.' 
Ooc« ioor« over EuroplaU long de»«late

pUin*,
8e« tb« daj-ttar of fre«doro app**r. 

While eaoalinn flHed *Hth rapttt^ U>
throw ort i(» oh»ni§, • .,' -\

Ha,il» the hour of deUvenuice D«ar
No longer *ha4i myriad* re»ntle«» «

BT PAUL At LIU,

PLSDOK we the man. wKo white hefighU, 
HeJMt* the bloody, wreath of Fame j' 

Freedom and Conque«i he unite*— 
Such triumphs only gr*ce his name. 

Let joy pervade each patriot soul—> 
To RuMUt'* Monarch fill the bowl.

Tbe glorious lighttbat erowua his head, 
No hlood-*tain'd CMefUintever know; 

It brine*, to* tyrant* onlj d^rr-ad; . 
ftlcroj'i inild and gentle'bow.

Ue conquers buttobre&k the chain.

On Uri> roqk* the »h«depf Tell 
M*j««t|e Vf-alkK iit*tcnk diidain^'-

Iliii form tho Tynint kno*M ^ll noil, 
lie |x>iiiU the vengeful ihuftagiAn.

L*t joy pervad* e«rh patriot »oul, 
. To proud rtfelvati* fill the

Iberian hljla I wWt fearful b«»ma' '. ' • 
. Illumn jrdhr cloud -capt tommita o'erf 

RMiotiMK, a* your mountain »tr«*mi«, 
• Youl' patriot band* IntorreuU pour. 

'• M*t joy pervade bach pauiot aoul. 
1 o FRKIC UuPA^tiA fUl the bowl. .

By %twnu»V* storm mandat* ufyvyfi,' 
Tbe world long uichanted ha* waJt'd

from h«r traoce. 
And the itastdard of i Uion diiplay'd

*Ti* you valiant Russian*, •* geo'roui
a* bravo,

Who Knrope'* deep wrong* bav* 10- 
.dreat ; ^ ',';.'' 

And your gallant Chieftain*, who con 
quer to *»v«,

By yuurK)DHyetut>born sha)lbeble*t 
By your great example alt o»Uuo» In

tpir'd, 
Now their honour* long dormant re-'

el*io> ; 
'Twa* the glorious brand bj which

- Moscow .was fir'd, 
Lighted Europe r» freedom 8t fkHM.<

f « i 
American* bail theo the' protpect *o

bright, 
WWch th* Rntian* present .to oar

view,
For M* «<* •£*!»•* Franco, but her ty 

rant tbey fight,
If France to hdnelf be bat true. 

Long may Liberty'* b*iuier triunpb-
antly wave. 

Firmly gr*»p'd be each patriot'*
•word, 

Till victory grace* the helm of the
"breve, 

u And peeot I* by cooque** re*tor'd. ;

..
ut iwe«ui «nd"torQed 

al«a threw oW * vltV'lumber
VY> wu

n t!ic after !i' <>!d 
M. all liii lliul icii wiiort

|t waa nioae.grat'(iy!Dg to* notice, 
in thi* joyful aiicmbly. citiaenafvoin 
every ct*« of th»

Parraer» and Mechanic*, 
w«re ali^ i«4 equally, emufoti*-,to 

fy thejr htartUIt **ti*fai\ioo at
-vw oat unLy..«;e»U)6- 

ed i\\f fr,codom of Europe, but 
•ituranc» to the tndepend^Nco ui UK 
Uim'od Stole*.' .''•*••;.. -

Jonathan. 'William* 
'rcaidrrtt, iMi<l Moae* ] 
r, Vu • (•> rc*id«n(, of

at yvhtch

Roment ari*e, *nd claim the wreath — 
Attand OTIC* more vifrta Prtwlom call*; 

Io !-«-your marble hercx* breatlie, 
And point dw^nictioo to the Oaul*. 

Let wyMrVade each patriot w 
W Uhyeda till £• bowl.

plum**
Au«

Whut str«ogtirhi* *
display!

Free »« the dyud beneA^t hU fe«t, 
He hoWi hi» proud iibpo/al w»y.

WUHe j«v perfidy m* 
. nodi, .. .•#•.•'••• 

Pladge wehUUiampha in thebewi

That haughty (JWief. • wKo*c0ron crown , 
Nov< K>e«ui* with-diamond* Mt in 

. • gore; ' .V. -.. 
Behold, he (lie* aU'raedott'ajfrown— 

Arid now tie *in)tf <io Hae no ptere. ' -loy -----^-— V..-

ing
it.

In
br 

their

p«rvaxte«Mh patriot »*ll, 
e bi« duwirhll In tbftfaow},

jt>irTib«rtyi' and dar 
effort* to ma'.u.iin

Nine cKeere — Mu»is— -Viemu"

The following arc aorne of the 
volunteer* tout* • whkh *Were given. 
Many have been lott. 

. -By the O6rw«i> di Quit, the mi- 
Dtt ter o£ Spam.

Tit iwttf tnfid^rtcy •/ 
Deitihvd to emancip^J^e 
continent,and unite accordant foel- 
ingajn the new world, ai it hai-r*. 
conciltd j»rrmg ioier«iu in the old.

By trie RuNian mini*let% Mr,D«itk 
ttfi who being at WaihTrigton Bt

• unable to joift in tKc cclebtatiott 
in compliance whh \n iovUarMn
•eiit to hint, comntunicamd by 

hi* congratulation* to the., 
together With tho'fol-' 

tuatt, which he r«quc«bcd 
might be giverf io hi* name f L • 

inter {Hint *f &? 
«d by iWd coura'gi|v 

*<vd wodpn of the at- 
Ilea. It i* the true rmin* of ciVil)'
•tauon <-tKe only, ratiouala4d»uoag 
tie between nation*.
• By Mr. 'Kniaf, U^o JffUf^ Con- "aol- ,' , ' ' -r '.--:'.! ' • "

Pttft, Cnmi'rti nd fruptritji ̂  
th« Untied State^.

By D"« Jtttpb.Jt titrtdia. Secre 
tary ft the S(iMtt»hl.Vgft|«on.

r
clip i by a northern bl**t, « 
never soar o'er the- Weatern 
phere. ' '

By the- Hon. Judge Ptftn, wbb 
being unable ^to attend,'com*Mfei- 
cated hi* tofcit in writing.

May the deludedveit?*on* of o«tt 
beloved r.ohnfry learn to be wise 
from other* harm*. 

By the Prtridtnt,
~H\» Kxcelle«cy Mr. DischkefF, 

th^miniiter plentpp«enti*ry-of hH 
imperial m^jeftyrhe Rroperor'of aH 
tlie Rutala*. '

By thi Put-PrttUmt. 
, Hi* Excellency Mr De Kttttfow, 
tfiel>ininirter ot hi* nnjoty the King 
o£ Sweden. ' •' 

By. Mf. RAtrt Hart. ' ^ 
T8« 'HMrtbt' win diftnd IHtrtf -y 

in pr« %Tmc« to republican* wWd*>. 
feJtd dct'potitm. ' ' •"•• 

By M»Jor M-Cnntli. 
'Hail independence 1 implanted !Q 

the hean* oi" individual* and ot n*. 
t ion* ; may tbo*e who Kav# been e- 
ininerrtly tittfur in obtaining it, for 
the oppreatoU, bkHHeld rn f^ateful 
remembrance to tKe end of lira*. 

By Mr. J. fi-.lfWW. 
The memoiy ot ^iM^n who i* just- 

ly'thc boj*t of our country*~rA/ mi- 
HWj-ff tJMulU* • the dutin^uiatocd 
patriot, hero ami itateamin.

By Mijor Jtti**. 
' Extinction to uppre**lbn whert- 

ever pradlued "by principal* 
agent*.

By Mr. HtpJUutt*. 
The nititutlb •/ Oit»lnr% 

to the freedom oi nation*. Co that 
day the tyrant rttn*t*4 from HOM , 
cow—«nd on that day he fltd frg*J " 

ic.* 'i
ironion *aid, that in the ab 

sence occasioned by *«v«re indio 
position, of a much re»n*6Ud »nd 
highly meritoriou* citivcn. a *ub- 
scrUxjr to thit.enacitainmeat, a 
gentleman who had eminently dia> 
tinp\nshed himself by hi* (kill 5f 
valour in the naval tcrvice of the 
United State*, whoae heart wa*

•known to bt fully with u* on thi* 
oci.atibo. **«d whoae f*ellng* of
•xuliation *ttbe*vejiu which we 
hed **lo»tibl«d to celebrate Ver* 
(tot exceeded by any who had the*

•fiappine**- to be present j he beg- 
geo leave \o. oiler the followia* 
totat—-whUh wa* received Wtn^ 
rViteratfd acrUmation*. .

Tr»«»w—One of ch« 
•t and abtm tutor* iri the *aval* 

of tht United S(*te*—<th* 
of hi* pupil* ii a higher eU- 

logiuvn upon hi* talent* and *kiQ 
than we can pronounce. '

By Mr. Mkm\ the atttbor ,0f th* 
ode r.ompo*ed"tot the
flu AUttri+t Sugit^t 

teiieii* him»«H from .iht 
c»ne^-may hi* <
by antih+r bird of the aiirojf Mkckf. 

By Mr, ^W Ruib: *•'.'• 
Tkf +WH4. fttvn-t ^'<J?*WP—i« 

their glotlou*.' effort* ̂ ^JBfciit; *v 
g*in*t ifce tyl*ot-^Jh|MfV«i»ed 

'wottd. they hiv« ^oi^VV^* *>i*rt— 
, - - -— i^(fc*m4«n»/. 

>u*t A»m'N» w%H . .ma? rvb»

•.;. • • '< i •' .. •
-.-..„• ... ,.» -"-',,1411."Ti^'y'H.I

npjV;,
I 'MlJJ.l

our 
upon <iur*trtv*» and ncigbbouri.

Mr IMpkiMort mUkt tur*
mu4 on

vwy,



rare fat them.
By VT Smitf:
The tree csi .:-ji 

fteling:\n& tpiaitii- *where 
are fnadetP »upp»iift\t, let \f»e peo 
ple reJnwibcr that it i* a con»titu.- 
Uotut, as Well as * natural right.

By Mr. r«*|v
W« coast with ennltatio* • ch«o- 

eion .in th* e*trte of .ftttional T»gM«< 
AUEXANDKR C. UAM90N. '

.
Tbt fttiitffx A'/r/Wrtir— purtuci.bjt 

the; We U tr»ia«d /«jr<r> ofc E,ukope—- 
may t'teysoon wt^him in the »jrilds 
»f Liberia. • ., « ,. . ••*•''

A"tcr the, PruVlent ha* Vk<ic*4»
CW. jMtkMtWW*m,> lh»^re«.- 

dcnc ot tbe day. . •
By Mn' frwarit, titer tit* orators 

Ibid retired.. . . ,

omof» o the 4ay. 
After the first Vice President «•

.,
Our worthy associate and Vice- 

Prca-dent Mini Lrvj EIJ. 
'. 'H« &*»;«• £/or — though rough 
in. bis maaovrs, «nd ctanuy in hi* 
appearance, he is vef> expect ia ihp 
art of ei'.ohi«g /Y«f*--4ie eats the 
roeat and Iravea bat a in oriel with 
the jB**r /orf >

By Gen. Wlartm, from the chair, 
•after Dr. Login had retired.

lance o1 3 or 4t tmles, hwmg to 
I .,wa» taHjfced to skontn .(iwl, 
tha intention, of offering, )tgr battu 
in the morning, should nothing* cl»c 
b« faSigHtJ and. ah* jpnot be 
01 the line. Tfe* w 
ktnorc obscure at 8 ->'cla*k* pr*nt 
ed our s«cing her until day light, 
whcJMh* stood from us. <o the. N. £ 
although the Preeid* nt-IMs hove too 
to I** her com*, tip*. Fim thi« d*u- 
until th« 85th, w* d>d'.not me a sifc- 
gte sail, except the Recovery, (a 
brig belonging and bound tO^Venob- 
scqtf> from St. Bartholomew* in bal. 
hit) ontiJ aft«r reaching the long. 
35 and lat. 19 being carried that far 
eastward bv a severe .15. W. £alc, 
accompanied by. such a W*vy sea, aa 
to render heading to imprjfU^able. 
.withouj. infinite risk, when S Urge
•ails wit discovered Standing to (he 
northward: aod xo which I gave 
chase, believing ai wcl,l iroro too ai- 
tuation in wh'ith, they Were fir»t dis> 
covered, ,astl»« m 4 nit cat disposition 
they »'tt:rwar4s shewed to avoid a 
separation, that one was a frigate
*nJ the other in Indiaman under her 

,co;wy.y i m tins 1 was mistaken, <or 
on a nearer approach I could dico-

of 'npvimt'
Arriving; off Charle»7t>n, (which 
is on the ll^h insi.) I stretched 

close, in with the b^tir, atiJ made the 
private tig**! ol the day to two 
scitoonera lying '0 Rebellion BUads, 

which trom tfcelr appearance I 
•' :- • ft - • public .vesse4*. Af- 

alt day off the flar 
i coUtrahot«t£ii ?* the before m«r\- 

' kigita.1 displayed, Without b«k 
ioj; able ^q v ot>nMnuflKatc With the I 
schoontra, t stood to the northward, I 
and at f o'clock the next morning 
discovered and chased a ship to the 
southward, which, after pursuing 8 
or 9 miles, M me to a svcon4 sail, 
(abrigundet her topsails with her 
top-gallam-miju hoastd and flying 
jib-boom rigged •in) and from tmnce 
to th« Uiscovery'oT a third Mil re 
presented from the mast heid to be 
a large Irigale ; on discovering the 
third sail, added to the manoeuvres 
of the first *nd second, I was indu 
ced to believe them part of an ene 
my** squadron, and accordingly haul 
ed tip and atoOd for. the former, to 
ascertain her cTursfter j wd alter 
Miking her from the deck, pctceiv

CJ.
Kees«, Pertgrm 
Roberta, Lmleton Gal* 
w^y. Job Haynei, Dam.: 
Daniel. Thomaa Rk^itrds.

of SteMttn, Jitfpb Uyianih OF jcb.
Thotnaf ̂May, LtmiJ Mittor, 'Mat- 
tbl»s Tyion.

Lny Ct~rt
Sanfeat €. J(iJrt|, |ob» N. Black, 

"Abrahaa* !>, MitchelK Janie* 3c»n 
Jaii, A^4?ew Qrow', Sawucl H»ya, 
James janhcy. ' , '.. .

CJrjAoru Cwrt.
John Stun»p(| Levi Tyion, Lajn- 

Beard. '

Our worthy associate .and Vice- I 7 porta abaft her gangway, and ttfe
tdc he4dmo*t was a frigate with I ed she was a frigate a» reported. I

few

day— t:ie Muses aing most sweetly 
wlxn liberty ia tneir theme.

Tb* HUHMIJ if G«r. Ling an — who 
died ,in detente of the liDcrty of the 
press.

Tb/ Hm. Atattin .CHtUnJt*— Le^ 
not the sovereignty ot" thcatatus be
•acrificed at the shrine ot democratic
•domination.

Bv Mr. Char It i Paxttn.
Tbt ititeiii »/ ibt tllitd prwi't tver 

tkt tyrant— tneir cause t virtuous 
one— •; >r defence — not conquest.

Tm*tbj PifhriHg-—Trie real patri 
ot, wKo dare be hoi»«»i ia the worst 
of tinvs. ' ' ""' f • •. '

?7* mi*»ritj n Ov/rt— wh 
Ty with them the majt'ity of 
Constituents. ,' •-

Tk inn* Frtmcb Bmftrtr^tn .his 
next northern 4inp4igu, may «tfius 
friends gt with him. 

By Mr B. /Rtxandtr
" AJtotfHtf' — the school fof ty- 

rantt— H has nude the'grrattat ron- 
fess. tlmt* * htace a&j t» ibt trcurrtj

car-
their

'President Dr. Gttrgt Ltgan. I other a shtfr of equal or little «JMe- 
Pqul A&in^ |f>f.—Th» Poet of the I rior force ; on discovering, their. de> 

•••------- - —--•-- ciSed superiority andsupnoaiugthem
to be enemy's^ ships t endeavored 
during the succeeding night'to s/pi- 
rate them by steering d. Or re in coot* 
Sv-s and ocoasioiwally shewing a light; 
but was unable to succeed, for the 
headmost at one time was >o near 
that she fired a'shot over us, whilst 
her cOueort was but a few }iuadfe<> 
yards, astern of her. I now dire&ed 
our ioorse to be altered, made sai', 
and continued the remainder ot the 
night to shtw them a light occasion 
ally, but to no effect, as at day I'gHt 
they Were discovered tb be m a s- 
luation to unite th«u force. A'« 
ter this 1 shaped a cnutse to reach 

I a position to windward of Bar- 
badoes, on a parallel o' longitude 
with Ciyenne, and did not meet a 
nother vessel 'till the 3O-h, wiien 
tailing in with a Portuguese brig, 
and receiving information that she 
had been boarded 36 hours before by 
two British store ship* nound to the 

, West Indies with 3OO troop* on
_ thftSti a*J tbi hipptrun t/familu$ " \ board, I crouded sail to the Wrsi- 

Tbi imaiuifatit* *f Eurtp*—-in I wsrd in the hopi o> overtaking them; 
this "glorious event We celebrate 1 m tais i w*« again disappointed, 
nnew^the Independence of the Uni- I and after a pursuit of tour d*ys, 
ted Spates. I hauled further southward to grain the 

Our EiVfjt—May they diiappoinxl latitude at DatbjdocS; and in.t_h«t 
Our cxpuvljuons, and 'give us com I situation on the 5th of January cap- 
mere* and prace. I tured the British ship Wanuerei of 

Tbtrvtnttw* (tltbratt— Down with f guns' and 16 men from London
bound to Jamaica, partly loaded with

G. Ptesbnfy, Samuel Ow 
ing^ of Scmunlvjohn T. Worthing- 
lon, Job^'Smitn, Robert Gorsuch, 
Owen Dorse)*, Dr. Thomas Johnson, 
Thomas Love, Samuel H. Gate hell. 
Thomas Hillen, Edward Wo«dyesr, 
B«fn). Wilson (Long Green,)' TnS. 
W. Griffith, John Dougherty, Jbhn 
Aisquith, John Cjouks, Thomas 
Rogers, Peter Gait* Matthew Ben- 
nett, Samuel Vincent, Thcobhilas 
F. Doughcrt), Richstd Key Watts, 
Edward Aisquith, John S, AbeH, 
John Bui k. ot Ben], Duniel Csrrojl, 
John F. Hairi*, Thomas Shepherd,

our niter, 
>o« us. If

i.i*.c,.* ,„ - ,M ^

roose the n« hir»i- 
stupor ia wt 
been ch»m«4, w 
ny circumstance, 
however mi 
pofseising sufficient 
due* a' radical cure. Lt 
peaet-—and then, Ut tb 
cspeeded in this tboni. 
conipi«st, be nombere'd tip, • 
will be ,tea,dily di.scovertd that th, 

made hive been

now tacked and shortened sail, be 
lieving that towards night 1 might 
he enabled to cat off the ship (which 
was either a small fngate or large 
sUop of wa«_) and bng. from the 
third or lsT|^eat aail, at this time 9 
or 1O miles to windward •, in this, 
however. 1 was not able to effect my 
purpose, owing *o ihe weather sail 
(between sunset and dark) bearing 
down lor tne others. Judging now 
from the manoeuvres that iftcr dark 
they w«tuld chait. I stood to the 
eastward under short sail ; believing 
that in the moinmg 1 might find them 
ia s->nic disorder i at Jay light, how 
ever, owing to the rucnitss of the 
w^-uher, ttv y were not to be seer>i 
i.ons«.q(iri)tty, I wore and stood back 
to the wesiwar^ lomiVe them again, 
81 ma lew mintt.s discovered3 (one 
on the let-fir tne other on the w<;athvr 
how) to w..ich I gave chase, but a ter 
chasing thtm about half an hour, 
the weiihcr becoming ni<>re ciear 
jnd two Urge ships »udder.ly making 
tntli appearance (oite on the Wea 
ther and the other on the lee beam) 
I changed my course, to the eastward, 
when th« four immediately crowded 
sail in pursuit; but, owing to the- 
weather, assisted by the enemy's 
manner of chaamg I w..s enabled ro 
net clear of tb>m without difficulty 
in a few ttonrv From.thisJ pursu 
ed a tours, on sounding, (.ic<.-pt in 
doubling Cape Hatteras) n> 18 ia-

his oeen aesc^oyitt by a 
retaliatory system of Warfare, saved 
to them.

the tyrant and Qranjt
TW navj »f tbt Unitm Stattt—the 

omy remn*nt of Ftdtrtlitm—K tluu 
has given cause Cor national exulta 
tion.

Bv Mr. EM,.
try tf Caft Jtmtt Law I George, in the 
Soldier and the gentle- I wit it prisoners.

plantation stores, and after 
irom her such light articles as wrrc 
of most value sunk her. IntheBanu 
position on the 7th, I fell in with 

1 the British merchant ship Prince
of a cartel 

winch with tour

BY Dr. GiUatfj.
Ykt will muting, M wtvtrinf ft- 

Ktitia* — wo .itr-nd to oo rifbt, is *1- 
wa.s doing wrtng.

• OMNJS oovrrt. TroiUcfyk onder — 
nge *buvn, France- n«low.

Thu «r»pf«»won in HolUnd refers to 
the wnuj^eineut of die strip** ra the 
Dutch ri«g — The Or*ng« party h»te 
alw*y* Mvjaircd that the 0ra»g< stripe 
•hould be <ioov«. ,

WASBIHUTOM, Feb. 26. 
EOOOKRS'8 CRUIZE.
o/ a Mttr from Commotion 

adgtrt to the Stern or y nft.\§ iVu- 
y.

U. S. Frigate President, 
Sandy Hook Bay, Feb. 19 1BU.

1 bare to acquaint you that 1 ar 
rived at my present anchorage last 
•venir^ at S o'clock, */tcr a trui«e 
of T5 days, »nd now have the ho- 
nor to detail yon the particulars.

In pursuance of youf dtreft'to 
1 sailed from Providence (he &b o 

. December } and aUho' 1 expected to 
hsvc run the gannthit throufh the 
enemy's squadron, °tlut ,WM Vt> 
ported to bo entiling between Block 
island and Gayhead for the purpose 
of intercepting the President* I had 
thd good luck to avoid ih«m< The

captured the • A^nerica'n , sqnoonor 
Comet, of ami 'bound toNeW-Yorli, 
wrth s cargo »f cu(tod from Savsn- 
n>b, w^iuli had been c*ptiir«d by the 
ft'tTnilics *nd Loiroi ana in their 
J»<Wi'ess«»n abont 48 hours. In a

the

other British vessels lud been c«p. 
tured by two French 44 gun tngatet, 
the Medusa and Nymph, tne same 
sh ps 1 had fallen in with 14 days 
before. On board of the fiince 

I sent the prisoners captur 
ed in the Wsooerct tn Baroadocs on 
parole. On the Olh ol January, 
while still to windward ot 
does, I captured the ship Edward 
ol 6 (run* and 8 men, irom London 

to Lsguira, in ballasi—.which 
I also sunk Having learnt 

from the master of the K 'ward as 
well as those ot tbe WandeTcr and 
Prince George, that they had bicn 
separated in the Bay of Butay from 
their convoy,Lonsistmg^ftheO^uccn 
74, two frigates, and two sloops o> 
war, I was induced, owing tb n be 
lief that the convoy was still to the 
eastward, to rentaid to ttiiidwurdof 
BarundocStuntil the 16th January, 
when fittdfeg they must have pasitd", 
I changed my ground ahd ran ofTC*> 
yenne, and from thence doWn the 
coast of Surinam, BerVice and De- 
merara,, through between Tobago 
atd Grenada j thehee through the 
Carribe^n Sea. along the sout'x »a»i 
aide of Porto Rico, thro' the Mono 
Passage, down the north aide of Ja 
ntaica and othertetwardislands with 
out nreetijtg » single vessel of the 
enemy, or acy other than 4 Spapish 
drogers and one Swndiih «Mn, tint 
I'gei n»ar-thfe Manilla Reeif ' 
winch,, after capturing and 
the Ur^lsh shoonfi JoiuM^n, 
ed wtth rum and dry eotkli, , 
most va|o»Me pwt oj; whi.cb .l-ti-uk 
on board) IhauUdover for Uip Flo- 
r id*, shvr* »ncl,struck sot|n(i f t t> 
Su AugMStinc, »od from thftbc* ru

thorn water off th^ Di-bware^where, 
in a fog, I frll in with a large ves- 
t<-l, appmntly a man ot' war. Siior- 
tenet! sail to topsails 8c cleared ship 
for aclion, but she saddtnty disap 
pearing, and in a few miitutesshe, or 
some other vessel nejr, being heard 
to fire signal guns, I stood on to 
the northward, Irom a.beliel 1 was 
near another aqnaJron. From the 
Delaware I saw nothing uniil 1 made 
Sundy Hook, when I again it II in 
With another of the enemy's Squad 
rons, and by sotne unaccountable 
cause was permitteil to enter the bay 
although in the presence of a decid 
rdly superior force, after having 
been obliged to remain outside seven 
hours and a half waiting for the 
tide. , '

I am, 8cc. / • '"•- 'rv.' •
JOHN KOOGERS. 

Hon. Wm. Joins, . f;A 
Secretary -H* tHe.Navy.. *

dilpro»«nlon«d to tftfTadvantage, 
gamed.1 Let us"see the tttuy con- 
eluded, and then let the surVwhsv 
.fitends of the soldier who has fallesi 
infcfattlc, euraine moYv closel^ tbn 
caqses of t^»is de'st(u.eltvo con^esu 
and we will venture to say, that thsj 
Will be satisfied U might have 
avoided1 without any sacrifice

turn v D «..rf int»*«« or botvour, apd thar 
William Young Porviance, Baltlier '._.:- / .^' 
SchaelTer, SanLl Stevenson, John tw« *»«> h™ «« *lrt» » 
Merryroan, oP Benjamin, Captain I paver, "and their property 
Thomas Cole, Je«se' Pocock, John 
GarTett, Jjmes Calhoun, James C-jt^- 
roll, Samuel Sterett, Joseph PrtSVn-. 
ry, Hu^h Thompson, John OHver, 
John Ueale Howard, Richitd Catoh, 
Dr. James S'ewsrt, Thomas Ten 
ant, Abner Ntale, Henry Payson, 
John Hillen, Dr. John Cattpbeik 
White, AndruW Boyd, Benjamin 
Riuud, Dr, Edward Hams, Solo 
mon Brtts, Heivkiah Clagett Jamee 
Hmdman, Robert W-lsh, WiUutn 
Cnoke, juii. D«m<jl Howtund, Jiaac 
Dickaon, Thomas Moale, Col. Bvalc 
Owings, WHliuro Jordan, William 
Presiman, John Murray^ of Joh,n,
Eickiel Boring, Heuiy Lamott,
Hickman Johb'aon, Nicholas Futu-r,
K.irmy Johns, Nicholas M. Botlcy,
Jos«ph .Ford, of Jeremiah, Alexan 
der Waurs. John Fusnugh, Wm.
Jones, Henry Bramwvil, William
Addison, George A. Duokill, Josh 
ua Wirheld Owings, John Brevitt.
Kdward Dorsey, ot F.dward, James
Hood. Joshua Marsh, Edward Good
win, Cornelius- Howard, I'honua
Martin, Jacob Smalt, Robert Miller,
llichard &ey HcstH, James Sterett.
JamrsGrttiogs, jun. WilliamJfsscp,
Jamea Wilson, Robert R. Richar><-
sui>, William Aihnun, Francis U.
H<Uland, Rob*rt4»awson, Alexander
Nisbit, William Huthcock, Dottr.
Jim-s Orrick, David Williawson,
jun. William Gilmer.

Lrvy Court. 
Rober| Gorsuoh. John T. Wor

thington, &«nu»cl Owing*, of S^m'l.
J^mes Hm.lman, Robert Walsh.
Samuel Stevenson, of Henry, Rich 
ard Key Heath, John Beate Howard, 
William jetsop, Thomas Hillen, 
Robert L>on.

Owen Dorsey, (..ornelius Howard 
Gist, Samuel Owiogs, of Stephen.

While Buonipafte, aided 09, ji^ 
tne powers of fortune,- was- proswsV 
ting the libertifcs of Europe, ant 
rapidly striding towards tnvVepjl 
dominion, be was pro^Uimtd, by 
his friends in this toentry, i» u nV 
frimd tf humamitj.^^ tb, p*ific** 
rf Hatitgt" and,"»i/ rtftutnttr s/ 
tb< Lmrbari*! vwltL* Now fonan^ii 
rolling back her tide in .trtmewkiul 
forcp against him, their fcara, 
may have given rise (o these 
ing appellations, seem to 
sided, and some even dare to aVnn\

>

his name, white .others ro|oK« ,» 
the emancipation of liberty eftcUA 
by the combined energies of ths as*' 
tions of Europe. After hiseafst^ 
tsuintc :$rjnit, to • Moscow, sll ths 
sytnpithres. of their' ftttrm natuftl 
were kindled toto lively action, p»s- 
hsps because they believe!' nf. 
might tecovefv from the bton*' rtU 
had brought upan hun. Since, how 
ever, they have seen the cltimigf 
freedom and hnnunitf trlurapn o4s^ 
the efforts of th* despot to cheet 
and enslave then, and ,all Enreos 
rising, ss if swakenftn by an initis- 
taoeoua , impulse, to assert their 
rights, the sentiments of sissr, 
which is greatly to their hbasnr, 

I

.MAVYL.ANI*- GAZETTE.
NNAfoblS. TUOK4DAV H*W£H S. I8U

and
Council.

CJBC1L COUSTY. 
ev. W if. urn Miller, Dr. John 

P. Vesafy, Dr. James Scantan, 
lUohard Upde^rove, WiUiam <J» 
rettj J«m«s Jacka;®0* William I^

,',Foar<L John Leech, 
George DfcviaJiiy, WiitianvK-Lamb 
do, R-btrtilkrt, John By»n,Col 
ins Tstinsn.^inidS'DiavIe, Swphtn 
Mollinfttworthv t-cvi Tyson, S.rtnu«;l 
Aldridge, Joho N. Black.'johii Sluw 

Daviaien, THomss C»sler, 
, 8«muel C«» e 
, W»lUam.Russ«U 

p\dwant M'V«», Benjamin Maiden 
Hytartay of.Slepben. f ralKW 

(iillianie, J"bn NowUnd, Chr-sto- 
L.UiW', Thoma Janney. Jtme 

n jftcy

Richard Ruyr.olds 8»mu 
HalU ]a«ob J«^, JMMtteJ Howel

nation of the last campaign, toe 
d'lficulties of raising money to re 
plenish a treasury wasted and squan 
dered away on idle schemes of con 
quest, and of filling the raijkt of the 

rmy, thinned by slaughter and dis- 
as«, may have with ou* adminiatrg- 
ioa ia concluding an adjustment ot 
ifTercice* with the British govern 

ment, can be demonstratively known 
only to those who have b«u mit»a 
ed into the myatertM of the 

net. The more heavily 
crowds on the people, the rouder 
the)- will naturally cpraplain, and 
this will ia «llf robtbUity be some 
u'ducenuntt w'tth 'our ^overhment to 

accelerate tHo negotiation, if for to 
other purpose. bet V> save their po 
pularily, sjrhit* "Ht, (b>- spmetime 

s) Ufa tispiily wamng. ^The ^t^- 
uaratioHS .made, for thii .event htve 
produced a very censntl i 
on th^pnblu mind, ^h' 
'ere Unj, UKxmi, % ' 
which havt beett so dafX^tml kio<(- 
roy. Jtis be^tp- t^*f oof cottnry 
ahotttd b+iivtd from the ot«rwhcl.

have experienced a salutary ch*s|t«

What weight the distomhturee of Tiin« Win«» «yer« thing tonuwrU 
Buonaparte, the disgraceful termi- *• • »•* l^»* «»bo;ba»e^«tolars

been bewildered by1 the spiendofo* 
the tyrant'* succe*** aad vainly tat- 
stdered bjft tf tk* ond«»i»tis| 
/riend'of mankind,'wili be rfiwrsl 
Co a proper tone of mind to vte*r th»
magnitude of crime* perpcuaUd (• 
gratify hw ambition, ««| ,vtof ̂ ». 
ch«raAer in its naked a**""''* 
nnconnecled with any of th« !••# 
cquipagv which has hitherto a*tt»* 
ed hit csrter.'

It appears by » late accoattt h*"» 
Washington, -tb.it the 6ov«r*ot.»

Poft Master-GvMto [It*"°
cult matter to peJnatrats tl
of Mr, Madison's nun«qvr«
of t
not ne«n *eovio
duce the'state ei
nqrt Mon^o**' rltAlOft tO

will,
the •nlisc t

t/OV.

be easily toUuceO it 
»» of the" ^resJden 
mxy rest quite ti» 
ii paving to slip fc 
presidential chairs 
tioB. ' .'

ij

Now tlvtt the del
pruitr4t£, and bei 
Europe hare 
peodence

td be tree. Pet* 
Grundy c«ufc|'4wci 
ia which to" cut cr 
said »om«. year^ •> 
Frattce had c^trtvt 
our necks, and oor; 
ed orators an4,/«|i 
cover, that it hai t 
son to compUtn 
which we have so | 
from ths f r«ncb, 
terms of d^respe 
the Bmperor. • Pei 
ditor of the demo1. 
not now be so will 
to boast that he b 
French party in th 

Yes, the greit 1 
Wwl and i* the' d 
DO Iprtg r p«rchas^ 
a sacrifice of oul1 1 
nue a diSalti'ousit 
to conciliate his gt

When s congre 
on the Continent 
JFrsnch Emperor ¥ 
provide that his 
States, should ta 
ministers to it-—S 
take the same goo 
insist that he be 
peace., arrange men
•re^oeoterl ,

•B)

For w«« of o 
our. wise senator 
session, unammot 
solution, app'royin 
of the able and vi 
Which it had Wen 
without aaying a 
truth of all this, i 
granted, that th 
prosecuted with
•aleas • soldiers C

(et them is ,a re^al 
have to propose 

ry wise'senators, 
tnlist, and rvde« 
lile and Coflune * 
oheu given. Jfo 
they are aa fit for 
senate, and as th 
paiiiptuteiy UtU 
in

It is said (hst i 
to be assembled' 
for the purposi 
terms ot a.gener; 
doubt some refei 
to the old arid ed 
of the law of 
should so happe 
likely that this ii 
of expatriation v 
cumon, and th« 
s«oclioned. !• 
tuition shall we 
DX w»r rulers, 
fighting Englani 
»ot give op l>er i 
**«o* of Europe 
we, are wrong, a 

treaty to r«

tesi
»e thai I ice a'tn 
aap»rtc himsell, 
** not itnmedi 

nd which i 
bstoaa a 

ns-t us, 
1»i«h it.

\ The followini
^Peech of Mr.
ii*h ^«M« ot '
fending the'

The ,4
"M *f a despotu



•^'"Upxm ui. if
•"7 *«ficJen* lg
»m that ietfiargit 
ie aceni* to hav» 
nay despair of ». 

o"1 occurrences, 
ly and

abortive 
bored up, 
covered t 
»ve. Wen 
o th«
»etne tituy con- 
lift the surviving 
WT Who. hat fallfcaj 
: "toirVcloeelu th*• - ' t * ~

fa to *ay, that they 
: might have besa 

any sacrifice of 
r, »pd thciavMfc 
let with tt*rti*>«r 
Ir 
ni 
n of Warfare, saved

afte, aided hy aft 
tanrr'Waa- prottri. 
t* of Europe, ani 
• toward*; «Yvvtr*>l 
ra» proi^Uimcd, by 
i* tountry. as »ctf

tids in trtraendoul 
n, their fear*, whic^i 
ri** to the** laittfr 
, seem to have nfc< 
i e>en d«r* to sb**« 
» ,OtA*r* rcjoiK n 
>n of liberty efiWUi 
i energies of tn* •»•' 
e. After bit««M| 
o Moscow, ill th* 
[heir1 fintrun ItWttt 
»lo lively aaioO, p«f- 

they believti- h* 
from the blow'rtto 

ion him. Since, h»»- 
e seen the cltuMof 
anunity triumph or*^ 
tht despot to tbt& 
hem, an* ,all Eartp* 
wakcntu1 by at; ioslf*- 
tlie, to aMcrt Ibeif 
lentimenu of **ssT, 
ally to their hoastr, 
c*d a •atnury cha*ftf 
everything toast**

wif^ 4ttd vainly i«*-

one of mind
crime* p<"rKU»rtf£

imbition, «»d «>•?**
iti'w>M >*""''* 

with *ny of <h« !••* 
ich has hitherto attt«r

by a»ata

Mr.

be easily imlucea to yteiato tne WIBII- i 
•%» of the President, therefore we. 
may rest quite assured that the Way 
is paving CO slip Monroe into tfie 
presidential chair at the next elec 
tion.

COKMUML. - r
Now tU*i th* d«fpot of France is 

prostrate, and her vassal itatct 
Europe hare recov*r*&>heir inl 
p««d«n«*,»n*^tr4g4*ih»iWi _ 

, Baople of. America should throw 
the Frenoh yoV«, and r««olye again 
td be tree. Pethap* now, Fain 
Grundy c«uW 4i*'cdver *otne Mode 
ia which to''cut'the knot, thu^.he
•aid som«. year* ago in Congrtst 
Fraflce had cftfltrived to twltt aiound 
our n«cks, >nd our most a* ierirtgtua li 
ed outora 4noV*ia.le«m*B 'may 
co^r, that it has c«M*d tp be iro^J
•on to complain of the wro*»g» 
which we have so patiently endured 
from, th* French, or to ap«»k in 
term* of. d^reap^ci ,ot our, rrieiui 
the Bmperor.' Perhaps too, the «- 
ditor of tht dremo ratic press W6gld 
not now be ao willing, *• formerty, 
tn boait that he belonged to.*» Uie 
French party in thia country."

Yes, tbc great Napoleon is hurn- 
.btajil and in the durt 9.- let ui then 
qo long, r purchase, his friendship by
• sacrifice of our rights, and conti 
nue a disastrous »ud disgraceful War 
to conciliate his g6od wilL.

R.S.

When a congress waa talked of 
on the Continent 1m summer,.,the 
French Rmpwor wa* ao good as- to 
provide that his allies, the Unit*d 
States, should bo permitted to send 
miniVters to it-—Snail not we %l*o 
take the same good care ot him, and 
insist that he be a party to any 
peac* arrangement into which wo 
ar*.to toter ? • A,;,:v .

eat and uioft
grace the human _r___
wHf Teali*e what '(ias f '
louked upon to lhftthc< !
etic fiction i it Wiil'seat
Ian4 m*re ilia artd tj»rtv
ever sulxtoasd to flow irbo*.' 

"Jusucr wHi be boun, ,
" ic will be in the pdww of e- 

fu) minitter, or racree- 
to satiate hia revere,

or filYhia pockets,- at the cx^enc^ of
tho best arrij trtt»*( virtu'ou* men, in
ffic cotamonWwitth."

vorabl*. May'lier return (jl"rn>; 
for* receive, J) bring 4* newt favor 
ing the proapeclof a speWy and ho- 
Ratable peace.

'' '•'*•• N. r 'On.—2Sth.

wanaijvre

,te of

been

to

°«
Govsrmnf m ufii 

ggi, speculators, but1 
pock**!*, like the plagues 9 
consuming our (and. Vice walking 

•on stilts, .and Virtue trodden dow*. 
lit*" mice m the ttr*tts.i ^ 
teVl^n hvTie.back, and men of 
trudging on foot, in the c»pac __ 
servant*. Villainy fosurexl a»tf 
courtgcd with tbo icwjrda of Virtue 
aod common honesty kicked out of 
doors.; (Jpttart arrogance tloroiayer- 
ing with impunity, over .Well earned 
fame, and. sober reason.* Dinner*' 

.'and entertainments given to thoa<i 
who have plenty to*£*t at home,' 
while th)e p>>or *<«! «cin away hun 
gry. Tfie Bijti*h, and Indians, rojtu 
tacreing our defenceless frontier in., 
habitants, and the,American ofttC'.ra, 
and soldiers tanning awvy, or going 
into winter quarter*, .Unrttsig tho*c 
whom we pava mad* our enemies ^ 

'and puffing encotniamt on our unas 
turning, modeat, unimpeachable 
itivtt,. .. Potat»j*^wjhi*ky substituted 
fur St. Cr«u%miOW Jamaica.

[ftrt. GM.]

By a ge»tkm»n rcaid>>g in this vi- 
cmity, Who left the French M'Haon 
Sun.iay U*t, we are tin&>rtned~that 
onS«ttt;viay the bo»t* in-SsfcAon ri 
vet were, BURN C by ufdvr of Gen^ 
W. and tluion S%Way all the lARJ 
RACKS wR*« «BT«iiiv *n*i;! On the 
Lttet d*y the army commencing its 
march, (afWr presaing allthosleigln 
at hand) a part for Socket's Haroor, 

, and the remainder toward* Malonne 
and PlattsUurgn.r-iAO anack is *ttll 
r^poAbd at tlte Uiter^late, aa 
«n*4«>y are wid to b* strength 
th«m*elvera» lale Noix. 'The H? 
bor is also threatened, and Wilkin- 
ion's army waa threatened—hence 

I the necessity of concentrating the 
| fortes, *veji at tfo' immense sacri- 

fi^ce which has been made. The troop* 
aaid to b«;T|MiUced to about 300O, an 
r« presented to be in good health and 
every way efficient.-—- -.-..-'

being," but the diviner
-joral and intellectual ,

• I at .1 period of* life 1
nled by time

MC» which
m but as
nnrtality,

the vigour,of hitonxle; g<and
tlie'unchiHled ardour <>l i>>* affie^i-i .. ...-*.', ons, fcndercd this veOefable-man
the tout oC an txtcntive cir> Ie of. 
family friend* ahrf conncclicn», \ty 
whom as In a cbttnfon centr^ ifwi^ 
affeQion* aftd enjoyment* coavvrged
•aod Were ohitodr

it of 116, 
i1aHr«B»tor, Peitera,! i;.. 
Town finwtte, People't Brown'* Pap^r, f.ninR*,i 

By order.

MOD?

. i . .... . .

Resolved, Tlmt th* Ortv*rhoT 
Ooun«il b* and -they are b»t<.ty*uthur- 
iaed -and «mpawered. hi *{(»*» ot 
debts d*u* to tkl* sUU, where ̂ jiitlg- 
mmu h*ve (teen obtainee, ;.6d u-,e .,e- 
MMiy»t* ulq sup^ect v> *x«r«)tlon, up 
on *|iMI»*tt»ff ftyjBg m«d« to there, and 
Uin|*fu1ly MtilnW that the *, ' ' ' 
tat which; jn isilulgartKe is .

d,

TOOlTE'i
We teel ourtelvt* constrained. . 

call on'our dclirrquent •uhtcri&ert. 
for an imraediat* settlement *f their 
accoanrt. Tothoa* who are in^e«\Vf 
ed tot the establishment lor two '' 
more y*an, this address! is mare i 
mediately directed—but we beg a 

kto rccollecl, that although tS* sfltrm 
from each are''comparatively 
, yet the aggregate 'amount 
d be of great importance to u*. 

Th* accoanta o/ «ach individual 
wilt be made out a no* forwarded, and. 
we hope they will b.ejnet with prompt 
ness, and the amount remitted by 
mail, or othetwi**, "**'Bi*y b*j tto*^ convenient. •'•>-:" 
_____.____ • .... • i .'____L_

For w*nr of other employment, 
our. wiae Mnatorv daring the laat 
acnioa, unanimoual) adopted a rc- 
aoJution, approving oi the war, and 
of the able and vigoroot manner in 
which it hadVieen )>rdaecoie<K Now, 
without aaymg any thing ai to' the. 
truth of all U>ia, it may be taken lor 
granted, that the war cannot be 
prosecuted with vigoar h«rearter, 
aaleaa'aoldiera dan be got, and tv

(et thcgt ia,* r^al difficulty. What 
have topropoae ia, that thoae va- 

ty wiae'kenatori, onesnd all, ahoutu 
tnliit, and r<.-dv«m tha pledg«a of 
lile and (oflune which tiny have ao 
•fie u given. No body doubta that 
they aro •• fit for the army it the 
acnate, and aa they love, the W.r ao 
paiiipiiateiy let them have O**W«t;i^ 
in pcrie&ion.

'A MECHANIC.

Jftuiaehtuttt* Lffutaeurf. • ^
YeaycrUav in the housq of rtpte- 

tentati.ti, Mtcnrortala againit tha 
war and embargo from tfrutuwick, 
£llaworth, Goldaborough abd South 
Ha<tiy, were prticn^ed and commit, 'tedt' .,'•''. • . •

tti* eitellcncy the Governor coro- 
municateii th» anawer ot tfw Prc»i- 
dvtft of the United Suiea to hi»l«i- 
ter on the aubj^a of ti>« apecid ?JV 
tamed at New York. Tbc a»» 
w»a committed <° the coihmittec o 
the memorial of the New-England 
Bank.

in W"*

It ia aaid (hat a congrcaa ia about
to be aiieinblcd on the Continent
fof the pufpbtt of «ettlihg tlie
tetmioi a. general p,acc~-l( ae), do
douot aonte rvfercn«.« will be had
to the old a rtd established principle*
of the law of nation* ; and i» it
1'iwulJ to happen, nothing i a more
likely that thU doAtine qt the right
e-f eipatria't ion will come under dia-
cauion, and the old raw' formally
iiodioned. In what a hopeful *i-
tuation aha It wo have been brought
by our rulers, if while thvv arc
fighting England became sh* will
»ot give op her aeameii, all the na-
**ooa of Europe ahould decide that 
we arc wrong, and enter into a'so 
lemn treaty to reaiai any au<h prin.•iple, '•,•>..'-

farhapsj U teM.rtbiin tour month* 
»e thajltee a treaty signed by Buo 
naparte himaeli, engaging th^t if we
•» not immediately abandon the 
round which we h«v«. taken, he
*fll betoqu » f*r^y IB the- ^»r 
agama't ua, and conp«k us to refm- «>ish it. " • •» ' ' .-' 

A NAf IVC.

40*0 NORTH Q.OXE AQ41N.
\ The followingia an «itrici from 
^•speech of Mr;Dunning m the Brl 
tih m**« ot' Comroons, in tm, 

I the Aroencan war, St .in tlie 
i of th« notorious Lord 

forth. Th* speech waa made on * 
"ty *f 4 despotic Mature and ten'den- 
(Vl Whltb woiiniyrodu<*4 it^to Tha 
°<^s* by the minion* of that corrupt 
»M Wicked administrati*fl. Orihe of the ~ ; 

.nail
, , Ottr

Ffeaident) tl>e reader will 
It Is at follows ;

*/ Sfteit tU Hta>- Y*rk.
The following is a copy of the 

Message of hi* E»^ll«ney the Go- 
vtrntfr communica 
ture yesterday >
GcntUmen of the Senate and .;. \j( , 

Gcntiemcn of, the Ii. of Represen 
tatives.

• Agreeably to the request of the 
Legislature in th*ir rcaulvo ot th« 
37th of January last, 1 transmitted 
tu th* president of the U. States a 
copy of. the *aid resolution, toge 
ther with tb*>v>dcnce m»up|»ort oi 
the complaint of the memorialist*, 
and of tli« abua* that-waa committed^ 
and at th< fame time addressed a let 
ter tothePrusident. repressive fjt'^k

, , . ^
'Major Jd»neral WiLiciitaoii arriv 

ed to town, from tho WeatWard, on 
Tuesday last. Hia arrival waa an- 
nounced.by a salute from the A,rtil- 
ryCfnjp. .. - • ., /

In the coutse of -the fut, wtek't 
conaideraUe portion, of the army at 
French Mills, hts arrived at this 
place — -one. brigade undel the Com 
mand of Gen. Maoontb, baa crossed 
the Lake to BurlinatoH. Several 

' regiment*, among which were ^hi 
9th, llth, 21tt and 25th mt'a 
and" a corps of heavy artillery 
.unoVr command of Maj. Gene 
Browo, marched from French Milf» 
to S«ckeu's Harbour. Th4 sails Bt 
rigging of this water ciaft. and one 
or two of the light boats nav« been 
brought to this place. The barracks 
W«r« burnt, and the boats destroyed. 
The troops, it i* believed, enjoy 
more than a common measure ol 
hetjth, and appear in fine spirits.

'Arrived' at tni* place on Wednes 
day last, on their way to Burlington*

, IProperty for Sale.
| 'Tb* sabacriber wilt **l),' at 
mtai all his property, Vi».-rT- 
[ tation whareoa he resides, contai

rajl 
the

sensibility ofihclcg««laturt:on 
C4«roa,£(i(a relume that 
tor would be compelled immcdtately 
to restore tne money unjuatly keiii-d 
and detained, knathat the president 
would be pleaaed to remove the aaid 
Culle&or ir'ora his aaid office.

I have t his morning received from 
tb,e pTciideut .an anawcr to the let* 
tcr above mcntioaed,, which wilt be 
laid belore you by the Sccrttary, 

-tAttfl S lAONO.
CouaW Chasab«r» Fair. 14, 1814.

.Vt. the Ath consolidated regiment, 
under the command ol Major Stark. 
and th.- 1 5th consolidated rigiment 
under the command of Captain Roa* 
•ell ^ the whole commanded by Col. 
Brearley.

Copy o/ <A* annur f 
htrvng.

W4*iri»!fl»o». Feb. 7.sm, • . . ;--;T i ' •
I have duly received your domriut 

nicatiou, b«arin( dar» Jao. 1614, on 
the subject »t a *om of tnooov win 
ed ar»J detained from the 'bands of an

Departed this lile, on W«dn«sua) 
evening the 83d alt. at the advanced 
<g»of 90y*m, Or. Urrou SCOTT, a 
native of Ireland, but for 
60 yarn * fnon di*tioguis 
bitant of this City.

Society *tldora mourns the loss of 
f a more excellent and valuable mem' 
1 b«r, than the venerable man whose 

dcceasb w* now record. Through 
the coor«« of a Jtfa, protracted far 
beyond tbc ordinary-span of human 
eiistcnc*, hit carver ha* been on* 
unbroken tenor of virtue, digni 
ty, . »nd usefulnes*. Pure in hi* 
principles, discerning in his judg 
ment, un*hakst» in hi* aftachmenta, 
h« n*» be*n th* Jwteditary couftacl- 
Jor and,fHe*xl o? manys feMratioaa, 

ha* enjoyed the successtte con-
agent of a bank in Boston, by a ct* | fiaen<e an(J ;.r«(\io»,*t gmndfire
tom hout« ottcerof th« oiiy of New-1 . f ., . '•.,, V ,v«^. ...j _..„.:.._ .t.'. __jr_ I »oo and fathyt, who>.lj*vc b«en sueYork,, and requesting that orders 
may be given for tli*, restoration of 
the money, and that the officer may 
bo removed from his office. 
. As the cowrie of prpcteding, mark 
ed out by theUw. for the panic* com 
plaining ia *uBiHintly u*)4«r*load U 
renuiw

bout 170 aerea. Which ts io a'atlt* 
good improvftmant Thert ia a n«w 
and comlortabf* dwelling, house, tog*; 
th*r with a good g*rdin, nod eooveiM 
'•ol *ut hoSHea, an -aatirely n«w bar-, 
bojlt latt «umn»er, 6CT bj 3O fe«t, with
•heds and shelter* foveattl«und«rn«*th. 
crvn boua«, granary, and ekcellent tta- 
blea, thrething floor*, lie. <u>. all under 
the tame ropfT A1 fart ofth«plao*is 
under new and strong pott and 
feiic*. Th* land ia adapted to 
growth of all kinds of grain '; 
that hat been mad* of clorer 
tor antw*r* well, and «an b 
advantage, There i* now 
cr«« of good me\dow whi 
bnndantly, and 60 acr** more inight 
made witlioul much labour,having been 
lately ditched and drained.

AUo, the plantation he purchased of 
tM* estate of John, 8appiogU>n, adjoin 
Ingth* farm of Philip Hammond, jun. 
Tbi» tract contains about 118 acre* of 
good fanning land, aod it watt ad* 
to clover and plaitter ; part of 
now get ia olpv*r and timothy.-
•plare* bav* youog thriving applo tnJ 
peach orchard*, aod by care a aufficiei»- 
oy of woodland. . •

Alto, be will sell the mortgag* title 
to 200 acre* of lind adjoining and lay 
ing between lh* two fint mentioned 
trocts, th* equity in which is aUo offer 
ed for tale,

One hundred and ninety five acrea 
more he will likewite Mill, cliiUnl i'roiQ 
.he fint place two and »n hal 

from th* two last on« mi 
, 160 at.-r*« <>f which U in 
bflst ebcwnut aod o*k rail timber. 
will be a never failing sapport of 

timber to each place. Thfere art) *«ve- 
good tpringn on «aeh place, aod the 

iont high and healthy. A good 
stream of watrfr pa»t*» through one 
place on which a mill might be *r*ctod. 

An aocoromodating credit will be glv 
ea for the nurcda** money, by peymg 
the Interest annually. To any person 
iooHned to purchaie the' abov* land*, 
tho sub«crib«r will s«ll all bla paraonal 
property, euniiiiting of t*v*r*l valuable 
young negro men, for a term .of year*,

aetLer with all-hit ttock of horvitk, 
tl*, sliMpand hogs, p)*ntati*ti uten 

tilt, and impletnanta of hu»bandrj»-. 
Each place ha« a qoaaiity of |ral 
•d, ana hay *nd oth*r 
Will b* disposed of.

This property it aiuiat«d in Ann*. 
Aniode) Couotv, o*ar. the Fork Bridge 
ovet Patuxeot River, and in tht neigh 
'bourhood of Major ilunmond. 18 niiloa 
frojn Anna.poli», and 22 from fialtftsorv. 
Tit* prop*rtj will b« shewn Ui anj 'per 
ton Inclined to (xpehajv, ty *pptU>*Mon 
to the •nbaeribet.

> ta*r*on,to~*t*)y 
„ *g4ia*l *Wh 

until Oie 4rkt of Jan«mrv p>»K 
teen bundrpi ataitttMDi BJM thV <••>.'. 
debtor* to the state agai*«twhnm ji|d*> 
m«nta »« «>>tarnc8 ft/r prioelpal and fit- 
tsjen jper cent ibterastt, *r* herehy Mr 
teate^f from nine per C*nt,*F nu'4 in- 
t*V«*t «p6n th4r n^WaSg pdjmwit of 
tb* prfh«lp\»VftnaMn'x faf qMpl u»l«re»^ 
*nsV-*o»a»j v**»**W thBftVslri.y- of 
Janu*ry/*%hls^n hundred a**«tt«n; 
froyid«4| .Tliat-Bny jadgm«nt»''ttp«si 
wbAob jroc*«dlftfa ro*J be>«U,Ted ata- 
foctvaid *b«ll continue andrean*in h» 
foil forte, and execution* ajaay ^e j 
Oi«r*on at *DJ, tlmi 
af »noh »Uy.. •' '

ThK abtn* It tr*ly capitd front ffa 
'' ; ' 6r iinol r*»ol«</n>»» oM««fe<f (o ty 

bath branrfu* rtftht tatiilmHtr4& 
*Y«rW<wa\ at />r#wfor •&••*,

/ I8I« , • 
VPGOX S HSftf, COt. qf (A* 

•; V, Ho** qf Bthiatei. 
Debtotf t6J>e n*UA*d that the tevaM 

of aaid retolndon matt b* Qotnpjjfd. 
with befpr* tb«firat day * "" * 

Bj^oi-dtr; Ninio*r NOTICE:
I h*r«by certify, thatonthit96th4ay 

of January. 1«1#. Jamrt Docket bro't
fora t»«s Ih* sbbacrih*r, aa *iv*stray, 

on the en«lo<ntr*« of Mr*. 
Hannah Watt, a, dark hay or rhesmst 
torr^l mare, upwards of Id hands hijth, 
4 or 5 year* old. bat been- lately dock- 
ad, and work'ed in gwr, haa a wound 
in her left flunk, and a tor« on the otY 
kn*e, (aa Ifthatkne* had been much 
rubb*<L> Bhcittaa large far in her 
forehead, ht* been latety tliod. and l>er 
th.oea h*** ttcel toe*. <)'v»n tinder my 
hand th* tdsy%iid. year above written*.

• "T" "™»™^ .Wktw^s^-.c
mare w.r«qiieatM to eomn, prove pro 
perty. P»y cn*rga*a\nd l«t* W'»w*y. 
/Jamtt Ducittt. . 

Ovrntjerattlie Woodyari >farch 3. '"• 3:Sr ' •-•'--•.

NQTTCE.
3w

prov«nd*r, which

, i became innocence it QO lu»>!
gii. It w.l», (mia^ ' J 

bill iu question)

\

Uion may (k necessary *!nd 
in their behalf, from tno •»< 
authority of the United 

State*.
«ctK,»* it relates to the re.- 

will be^duly inquir- 
ftcw to

(eaarvely enlight«o*ab)r *ii* wi*dom, | 
*nd enoblod by hi* friendship. 

, Bred, among h«rpt*, whom hiata- 
ty deligHU<» Knuour, and in aoe«et 
Which though at present dimly *een 
V Uwough th* long via(a of depart 
ed ytars,** have not yet lo*t tb«if 
j*H*f*«t, his soul was of thit. J^kf 
caat which befitted tn* <hoa«n friei 

>of Wolf*, while .th* treawrcs c-f'his 
mind, enriched ly khe con«t<nt »ccu-

«$, IW4
>
5

By order of th* ovphana edbrt of A
Arund^l county, the mbaorihrr. - 
proceed to tajll. on Wtiiarnloy 
tixtffnth qf IforrA O*at, if fair, 
not the n*xt rair day. t>n a credit of 
six mcmth», with ipMrett f*pm lit* 
day of ttlf, '- "
The pertonal evtat* of the 1st* Jgm- 

nett nanwll, F.»q, of PoHlam1 Bra»of, 
con«Utin{( * of 'Houtehcld and Kitohen 
.Forniiur*. Stock of every kind. Farm- 
top; Utentili. a mxnb«r of Necro^* :*. 
mongtt whom aro aonie *aiu»bV» ro«f(h 
Carpentert and Shoemakort; a Loadon- 
built Chariot, not much abv**d, m>s/i* 
Musical Instrumf nta. originally of high, 
prtesv and a well bruke. pack of fox- 

The negroes will be soW (n "ramillet,
*nd not to be taken out of trie atate.—. 
The tajfi will be mtrdp at th*)ateflv«*ll' 
ing plantation of th* deoeawd, »ir\d tho 
terms mow partkuUrty aad* %nown 
on the day ofiwl*. . • • • ' . 

/. T. &*«&> Ejweutoi: 
>b. «4. 1»»U. . /f t *.

FQP Saie.
The subtoriber will tail a tmall trtet 

or pare*) of innd. adjuin Ing that lor- 
nieriy tbe fffyntfiy of .Mr. fancrlot 
(iwen, an'4-MOW ottered Qjr sale bv Mr. 
NicUouXt J. WatUint, coniamin*; utout
*wo hundred and fifty acre*. Thin (and 
ia kvol, and trctl cafeulaUd ior (arming 
or oUuting. a part of it well ri«fib*i«a, 
with the advantage pf a flue we*(l(>W^ 
ajid,appt« oreJnra Thia piece ot' land 
a4*M to thai ofcrrd for»l«by Mr. 
VftHltin*, will 8i«k« a beniitifui littt* 
farm of about 4<K) nrrc». aud is w*H 
worth th* <Ut*uHvti;-4f any |>*rsoii <U». 
ptM*d to purclm*?.' it Uir ah><ivr land 
h* not told at private S*l* L>> tlie Ul.*^' 
April, it will on that day be off*»«J. *^ / 
pnhlic •*)«. Terms 'will be au<!e known 
on ths/day of tale, or oni application to 
th« •tobaeriber. '

JOSEPH HOW AftOu. IKK. , ..

Of

»ly. who is 
to s*Ul* tM b«*ioea* of ttlfl 

jttttolom

ite pavoxmi to Aba* 
Ailly aurharue^i

firm 
Rldftly,

the •ub*cril)*r 
th* orphans coyrt of Awn* ArCusdel 
cooniy, )«*i*r» of «ilmini*>-nitlt>n 1>. B. 
N on ih«. pet>0(ial «*Ut* of BkmuiU 
GreenV brt*c* Atme Arwod*! cocmtr,
deceased, ah pot-sorts h*vW claim* a- •-»,»»•». .» - . *v -• .

««the •-1 /Ann-poli*. f *», Sff,'' ' '• ' • ,

th«*e
nmr* **p».

1.1/anco«l, A*mr. 1). B. I.'
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•iolent articl«i have heen 
in*h« Paris Moq>ttuf\ *«• 

Brrnad'ott.e,
which the Prince.H»a 
i to- arttw«fv Th> 

is an exira& from Vet reply. 
*' Vain then, ii ypir attempt to 

render tb$ Crown P*Thee odtouV rjr 
French, who can n^ 
the true author Of 

alamjties, nor th* obje&which 
their hatred. It is 

the ma* who h;«t accumulated qfi 
tbrir guiltless headt the hatred arid 
vcn^jrance of tutt/>ns. W*no could
•iFftteh, wilbout ttmle o«ii»ion, -fhc, 
long career ol movet by 'which 
ha aftivud at. a*4 liaa mdiBtaistd 
himself in |^owir ? liuonapaft 3, born 
in Cprsica, w^a educated, in a tnili 
tary.iK.hooj in France, by the bene- 
fieenge of the *n£srtur»ate Louis 
XVI» be itvoed from it tp become
• rvrioat jacobin:' his 6rt( attempt 
to mate himielf notoriousWisa pam- 
p'nleiin'the;mo*t'rcvolution4ryitrnn, 
cil c I 'It Satif+r t Jvig*t*i alter 
the ftth I nermuujr, he wa* marked. 
»rr,«aud, and deprived of his rank 
fta-.an agent of Rc,bv>pie?rre'tt he 
flattered and betrayed tt) the fadions 
in. turn, till hi became their nutter; 
he deftiud the itreett of Pari« with 
the blood of cttiacns who claimed 
a constitutional right; he liciiticed 
a fine army to hit chimerical projctls 
in Egypt;—there he massacred hu 
Turjuffh. prisoners, poisoned his awn 
lick.

Uui
the dismembc
pf Franca
Vrsrnc* may oh taut ch» most
able pe»gjs>,ch« niometiv the
ioitot Ul^llJVr'dtspo.l1* abuse ol
power. ' ... -.*•''•
. .*» The alHet frith bury
\Ub tb*!.4tafcqtt4Uuy a#d
aence of ttfc civitiaed world. Yhe
prince RbySsl of Sweden cht,rVtii«i
the remembrance- j»f. "Frattcif. > W

«oV to' pray for. h*f happiness.
"-• ' —-i - who xrha|neither'

Frid»y

It ta '
French blood nor • Fradch heraft.— 
'After the raatinvr1 'of the atrci«m- 
fcnightt, the Pnncc Roy il b»ii nobly 
thto*n down to him hit glo<r»,;' lev 
hit adve.rsary V»ke it upit she 'dare < 
let hini-come <nd (orriiioitbthit peal 
con ten in etngle

«4p**« (< -Sals,: 
h of March next,' »i : 
Tavern, on th« head 

. of Severn,
PART of* tr**t of Uwd eall«4 Sa 

rab'a AlkfcMnt, JitfrvJjhft.propcMy «* 
Richard atartiott, deceased, containing 
nine nondred fifty eight and three tru*r 
tars ajdrttL nunr, nr Iriii Yhj* tract of 
land Is sftoiaj) nTsr Gambri11>s Ifcvern. 

th> roejTkskAHn* fr*n> Ann»>ont to 
_ fflmWe. A Urge prorX>itbn of Irfrr

4tract is tMejfly tunoereeT, and tfce sett-- '' - ~ *. — * • ' f'- ti joH ol AmaJt
co«i«t of * 

every.'«r«ln. The
and

or
February IB, 181*. 

•The president and ••director* of tfti- 
inatitution request a general meeting of 
the ilocWholdcrs, at VUe Bunking Hou*e. 
on Wednesday thcxOth day of April Mxt, 
tt 10 o'clock A. ¥.- to Uke into «miije- 
tattoo n bte law of tbe Geuer*! Assetti- 
b\y of Maryland, providing for the exicu- 
tion of benke4>arterB. By order,

finknry, Caihr. 
:V I?. ' 'tgQAp.

•cripticm.
to gt»« a more- partkrtar de 

,p«c»ans in

hiee qnart«rs of a 
«ejh»«ka, ounce* of bread or 

»ne giftftfvJjam, whwkey^r brto 
d » i Art* two quaijlaV of Alt. four qqBrts 
t>f vinegsor, fourcpo'nn4» of *b»J, «JW 
one poun4 and* half of «an«1eay to e- 
very hwiiHii'of rmtiona. Forage for 
o»vnlr>-, "J« ib. hay, 9 gallons of ,ea.U,or
•2 gallona'of COT&. .ItTt especM>4 that 
IhoVe who will engagft to pwriAt tbe 
'•saMA, WiUferward their terms at wool
•a* pOMtta to tb» clerk of tUo coopcil.— 
Bond and Jegta* j*UI be reared fo* , 

•€ their duties,

persons 
dOMbt view• 
*t prrtitt 
htxt,

thr

at
BP

the Jrt April 
be-, offered «t

U^aavly 

ftn. 1»
^t-L A'-Jlotict

farther particu-

n. lft{ i&H.

is Hereby. Given
;-7hfc (if aabse»lb«r4tit«nds t*

NOTICE.
V( All those whom it may concern Wjll 
^l««ne talc* notice, that I mu»t and nJynl 
prorcod to »ll all such propertyas I havn

deserted his army at th% ftukeo in execntion. uivderjieiri facial, 
most critical moment: teturned t&l returnable, to the County Court in Apii, 
Europe, he attempted, a: the heacW JT. 1® «*» <*»"* •* Appeale nt M»y

-- ««»'--— ——'unions the **id executions 
»£-M\la the first of Maroh ; 

and all sneh persons as mey, or have 
already settled with plaintiff*, or their 
attorniee, will ple«se bring me orders 
to that effect, otherwise their property

>,l «. A . _'»! & I-

fr-j ~- ^T*

J»IN1AN
To ba published, onre in «ech< week 

rfor six w«eha successively In the Mary 
land Gn*eUe.. ('ederftl RcpuKJican. Spi 
rit of -76, Frederick Town LleraJG. 
PlahjtDealer, federal Gajette,H»«>t'»

Ontette, : and Teople** vlb«1tor.

of hit satellites to dissolve |.he Na \ T"'IV}*^ 
tioftal Representation s.BtWaa at the ' arc **UleU
point of failittg ir. hit enterprise, had 
ne not been ttved by hit brother1 ! 
pretence of mind: arrived at pow 
er, he canted Pichegruto be ttrang | wil, 
led to « dungeon, by hit Mameluct; 
he proscribed Moreaa ; he kidnapped 
tlte descendant of the great Conde, 
on a hotpitable territory, tnd drag 
ged him to punishment i the reign 
of terror wat restored in France ; 
inatead nf one Bastile, which the 
Frcach had demolished, he ercfted 
eight; all the dungeons were filled 
Wit,h state prisoners t sutpiciout as 
Tiberius, and cruel at N«ro, he e-
•tablished in France .a system of uni- 
ieraal tipttumaft> which absorbs oue 
haM of t.x activity of all public func- 
tionanea i every Liberal idea was 
proscribed, every independent voice 
Was smothered; ihe tiience of d<* * 
hovered and still hovers over that' 
country, inhabited by on« of the 
most en|»fhtcnrd ami ingenious na- 
tiooa of Europe: flattery atone it 
heard, and by a monstrous tcaf- 
foldingof lies it endesvois toconceaf
•uch a multiplicity of horror*. Hit 
aystcm ok internal government hat 
ruin, d the pr -spenty of France ; hit 
coixLnil ia foreign relations forms on 
ly a tiitue of, Machiaveliao perfi- 
ciici.

«' In the W»rt in which hit wiW 
ambition hat kindled (or the lest ten 
yeart. all thote vticrant, the old 
defenders of their country have pe 
rished in succession ; the youth of 
France torn from their peaceful oc 
cupations, has be«n thinned with 
out pity 1 If the glitter of yiftories 
gained by French valour wat tor 
tome yein able to produce illution, 
that illation is cow destroyed- Butx 
itapartft, by abusing fortune, h^t at 
(•at tired her out ; he now ex per 
encet reveraet alone, 'and hrt iu 
ceM waft hit only merit. He 
tiot one faithful ally i all of th«m 
tapire to shake off the yoke of vas- 
••alaec, which imperious »ircumttan- 
ccs imposed, and which he dccorat-

• ed with the name of ALLIAMCK. He 
hat st<UanielVuot,wiiom fear tortheir 
own tatety attachet to hit perton-— 
lib hat not one friend in the wnole

notwithstanding. 
<no» QTOOH, Sheriff Ajl. 0 ' 

7. 18IJ . 3w.

Chancery Sale.
By virtiwi «f. a derree of the" chancery 

court, th« subscriber will .expose to 
Public Sale, on Saturday the 5th da} 
of March nest, at the residence of 
Charles Gtntt, hi Omlvert county, 
A number-of valuable negroe* mort- 

nged by »aid Gantt to John Duvall.-— 
The terms of sale—Cash, to be paid on 
the. day of sale, or on the ratification 
thereof "by the Chancellor; *n payment 
of the"purchase motrey the subMriber 
will oofly«v. Sale to commence at I

'previous, to the day of said. . Mr, 
George Watson, who reside* oa th« 
pVemiaee, will thcw the saine- tb 
penidn Iriojined to purchase.

The purclmscr ».r yurehasert tfli 
bond lo th*1 tahsoriber. with »ppr 
security, for tlie payiTient of the pur-

within twtlvw'niOBtl.s frytn the day «f 
sale, and on payment of the- pnrcbeae 
money, witb Interest, the subxcritAr U 
autherhed 'U» execute a - -ejae

fF>Ui<im II. Harriott
Sry.^2. 1»1V. : •£'-..'*>-.

I*u. He Sule.':
On Wrdnewaay the 82d of Mureh,, lne 

subscriber will offer «t 1'ubilr Sale,

A 't mct,o< Land
Called TVirAry ffuji, situated in Anne 
Arundel County, in the Forks of Pn- 
tment River, and .near lo the Fork 
Bridge, The said tract contains 130
•crea ; part of il is heavily limbered, 
nnd good uie*dow land, boimrling on 
said river, and produces well ; is Con 
venter*' to several grist mills, and a
•aw-mill within one mile-. Thm pro •
party is valimWMo any person di«po*ed del countf. iiaUi obtained from the.

thtur
act of s*semMy;. paMft
session, MJ09, entitled.-.^ aci' for
relief of tuodrv insolvent
the

of Maryland, &c.
cowufyi' OrpAots* 

J9th, l*\ «.-
Oh «pplteat!ft«, fey ̂ MiUtioa, of John 

Thornim. exeoator of the laat'j»ill- and- 
testament nf Frederick Grifltn, late 
of Anne Arundel county. d*ce*«ed, 
it it ordered ho five die notke required 
by law for creditors to axhlbrt their, 
claims against the said deceased, aiid 
that the same be published once in each 
week; for the space of sl& successive 
weeks, in the Alaryhnd Gitette.

JN0. GASSAWAt, Reg. Wills, 
' 7. A. oaasty"

This is to give Notice,
I Tha* the subscriber, -of Anoe-Arup-

For pMi

A NKW8FAPKR,
Taaa »»riTt*B, riik

Baltimore Correspondent,
•••' **-.• •

DAILT ADVRKT1SF.H.
»¥ TJ10MAS CIOWHO

TMK propoted

cilXtilate

witl 
in 

the e»r1ie.st
receded by the u 

It b prdper that *be intendeds*, 
tor shoufd decl»re hit intentions if 
to the rnlnrtcr m whi«h h* mcain t* 
condncl thr publication of ••Tka'

to purchase a convenient country re 
treat . •

The terms of sale will be, cash on 
the day. or' upon the execution of a 
deed The til w is indisputable. Tiie 
prop*V<« will he shewn to any person 
inclined to {Hirrhnte. by spplwftic.ii to 
Mr. Benjamin Uaither living srijoininn- 
.Should «l,e alioxe'dsy be unfair, il will 

oe^ to sale the next fair dav. 
WILLIAM SAPPINGTON. 

ruaxy

^OT1CE.,
The Levy Court of Anne Arundel 

county will mnftt at the City of Anna 
polls, on Monday th* 21st of

't'he moment approaches, when 
th)t man, who so long; wound his 
way in darkncirtoa hctept at which 
Int teemed to tread undir foot the 
rmman racr; lft-«bont tof re,«ntcr his 
original novhing. .U itSn vaU that 
he would confound hie, «»me and in 
ter, sts with thote of Er»nce | he 
hat nothing in common with her* »* it 
only h*a ucurpition h lyrjnny which

Trance with hit, Th*aUi*» have Ip 
\y declared, that they do not mate 
war upon i he f r«nch nation, but, Up 
on Buonaparte alone. Amoiig so 
rirany millions o/ men whota hp calls 
liit tpb}C&s, the tyrant it ii^tfftttd ; 
a geja^rff-amnre«|r tf -procktrhiaj^ fur 
a.11 thetiewho have fcrved him,, pro 
vided they relin^uiah hit party, and 
ac^.aguinat bimikw; >Von« it pro-,

•n outlaw.tgittnn l\mnaii»ty. 
Never did a »of» augu/rt tenatc

i>v^r tti« d««itniet 
than thatWhicli tl..

tbil*il*). Cin iil/e«

next, for the pnr^iose of laying the levy' 
for said county tor tbe year 1813. 

By o*der,
WM. S. GREEN, Crk. 

I8U. ttlM.

I/and tor S^le. -
The subscriber will sell a ejaall farm,- 

about 9 mihvi from the city of Annapo 
lis. and 21 from Baltimore, conUinlna 
abeut -tOO acres of well timbered land. 
There- is in cultivation between twenty 
and thirty acres of meadow. Any pe,r 
sob wiching to purchane, can view the 
premises, and know the term*, by sp- '
—--• U. WOOD WARD. 

10. • '* t 3w» '

Caiverl County, sc.
On application to me, the subscrl 

her, in the recess of Calvrrt county 
court, as an associate jud^e Curthn third 
judicial dibtrirt nf Maryland,by (H-titlon 
Iu writing of RICHARD K.KNT. of 
Calvert county, praying.fur the bencrll 
of the act for the relief of nundry insol 
vent debtors, and the several supple 
ments thereto) a schedule of his proper 
ty, and a list of his creditors, on oath, 
being mnwted to his petition, and hav 
ing Mtikfted me that lie has resided ins 
the slate of Maryland two yearn imme 
diately preceding hi* application ; hav 
ing uUo »t«tied in his petition that be i» 
in conliAriiieiit for debt, and having 
prayed to he discharged therefrom, I do 
hereby order and adjudue, that the pen 
son of Richard Kent be-UimJisr^sd froin 
confinement, aud that by causing a cufoy 
of tbi* order to bepxibllahcd in the Ma 
ryland Gustetle for. three months suc 
cessively before the second Monday- in 
October next, give nvtice to hU creditors 
(V appear before CaUejH eouiu\v court. 
Oft the ftaid second M«nda,y of October, 
for the purpose, of ro*apiru«ndinK a true 
'le* for their benefit, 'and to shew't»< "" 
if tny tl»*y have, why the ssid BH)h_ 
Kent should K»t have the beuefli pf t 
said actt; ' ; 

. Given unAw my haiyi 
Of April, Ihl3.

RICHARD

Reward.
RAK AWAY en Moud»v the C? . 

day of UecemW last a Kegro Boy 
named TOM M ARCH 8, cigar a»aker 
by trade ; he it about 16* -.earn of age, 
has an upper fore tooth brokep, a small
•cf r under the left eye. speaks quirk 
.and short. Had on wheo.be absconded, 
a brown jacket, patched over the breast 
'with grey oas«imer«, brown 4u«hiiig 
pantaloon*, grey coloured stocking* and 
a pair of shoot- lie took with him an 
old red shawl, which he will prohably 
wear rouud his neck or head, Who 
ever take* op said boy and brings him 
home to roe, oc lodget him in xny gaol 
10 that 1 get him again, shall receive if 
taken in the city or within 'JO mile* 
thereof, 3O dollars, at any further dis-

• bxnce within the: ktate 40 dollars. The 
above reward <of 00 dollars, K out. of 
the state, with all reasonable charges 
by applying to P. MAKCHAM), 
Roger's Alley, near the 1'osi Offiee, 

Baltimore. .»-.-
irs of privateers and others
cautioned not to employ or

id hoy at the peril of tlie law.
10, 18144 3w.

Orphan- Court of Anoe-Arundelooonty, 
Hi Mnryland. letters tfstamenlafy on 
the penionAl estate of Frederick Griftn. 
b»e-nf Anne Ar«,nd«l rouily detvajed. 
All perM>ns having claims agalnet the 
snid drreasvd. are hereby warned to ex 
hibit Uie mme, with the vouehers there 
of. To the subscriber, at or before the 
tenth day of March n*xt, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit oi t'<e «r.id*tt»U. Given tiftder 
mwiuiul Ui'm l^th day of Jan. 18\V 

JOHN TOOSlAS, Eancutor. 
ujvv D6»k 18U. 6w

60 Dollars Reward.
Ran »way from ftalubria, near Ha 

gar's-Town. Wanhington cmuity. (Md.) 
OD the<VUU intt s negro slave who calls 
Itimwir BILL GUY, the property of 
the subscriber. 'Bill in about {S feet fix 
or 7 inches high, rather ef t lighter 
rnropWr.ion than the jrrnerulity pf 
bhicks.extrenielyawkwaM and unarace 
ful in his address end particularly Tils 
waTk. and has a wtM and sukpickma 
stare when accosted. He is between- J 8 
and 91 rears of »gea«d was raised by 
Mr Benjamin llamson of West-River. 
al which place he h«t a mother and
•other relations. The ab«r> . reward I 
will be given to any person who shall |
•eeore him in any gaol In the United 
States, if Ukveo oat of \Va*hmgt»o 
county.

O II W. 
Coumy,> 

5

J. HUGHES;
liavrng succeeded Gideon 

Ageatio Annapolis for Uie sale of .
•MlCliAKL LEE'S ' ~.

Family Medicines
do justly celebrated, lUrall pa«U of the 
Duitfid States, for twelve yejiw put, 
han on hand and inUuds keeping a con
•taut supply «f
Lee's AnU-Billiouj PiHs, for the prevtD-
tiunudd cum of Billious FeverV, ius. .

Lee » Kli»u for violent colds, coughs, fee.
Lev. Infallible Ague and Fever Dreps:
•• .Leo's VV'urm Dektroying Lozenge*. .
bae'i Itch Ointment, warranted toeyr*
hy «be application (witlibat M«xmry.) •
Lee1 * Ornnd Re«torative. fur -ner-t^M

. ditovdert, inward weakueas, &C.
Lte't' ladiaq .Y^geUMe apeefflo, for

tbe yerivreal. ' ,
Lee's Parsiiut -Lo'ion for tetter* and

eruptions.
Lee!* K«atmce and batract wt" MnMard, 

tot the Rhfyin»ti»m, 4oo, 
Lee's Eye W«.tcr. 
» Tooth-A^lio Drops. 

Lee's D^masV Lip 
. Loe's C^urn Piai

the care of

NOTICE.
C77T BANK OF BJLTUfORE..

.Urinary JUsfc (814. 
'• Agreeably to a resoWion ofrbebotjCfl 

of .{Mpfctort, the stockhotdnrs are re 
oulred i« p«y U,e thh-d itu*alm*nl of 
Five UolWro, on each sharo of stuck in 
this iriKtittAion. on or before Friday the 
first pf April next. 

Bv order,
8TBRETT, Cathier.

pledges himself thtt u iluHVeht^ 
4bttrac~l from aU party, 'a«do«tcoa> 
diirAed npon the most Impartial pinv" 
i iplcs^-tnat it ah.*!! compruejtht • 
f i lowing article!/ vix r all for*%|-'.; 
una domestic n«wa <f the djv", a 
regular detail of naval and ciilhary 
cvrntl i a correcl and regular (IWN 
nil of the proceedings of the nrntwal 
legiilutttf* *» »U6 thote nf thjt dif- 
fereut ttMei. andalldecamcttU Un| 
may be .submitted to theft IWcofr .j 
sidcration. And in the absence ef ,] 
the above general named ib<eli»> 
gence, he w\ll int«rt useful ftaKufc 
of tbc progTcrtj of cqwfeerce, (iacm- 
nal and txtenul.) 4! ma^ufjiVuijai 
and of mc.chanlct, '<H indeed "h'bj, 
•olcly devoted tafheiriidvanoeoiJtt;'' 
A price Cut rent (corrected Wcekrjl 
will be inserted upon toe mptlcM- 
'venltnt day.

The utility of sach ancwipaperu 
the present tine vit moat c<nnolj 
obvioiii to thote acquainted witbthi 
time of the arrival of the great ouil; 
.and at U it the w)»h of the etitorte 
make the contemplated piper note- 
ful at possible, nt product to alt 
hit utmost exertions, in 
intejtigence that may ac used 
intcrestiog to tboM who nay 
Mm wich Uu'ir support,

TKRMt.
** The Baltimore Corretporidrtt' 
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From Mf Fit- G«z«rt«. 
FROM O'UB COEKuaPOHDEN 

WA»««»«GTOII, March t. 

To give you an a'iwjUte' 
tibn ol Col. PicketingV Speech on 
t>w ban bill, would require lh« ta-, 
lenta of an orator and painter'cora- 
brned. Irnagme t6 yourself a vene 
rable hoi'ry headed patriot, who 
cirriea upon hii^brSw ihe itamp of 
three icore year* and ten   otKi th« 
pilh ama martow of who«e life hi* 
been spent in the tervice of hit 
countrv  ooewhoin Waahtngtoo de. 
lighted' to bdnor   Who sat h» coun- 
ert with our great political father, 
and deliberated .with b«« "P°n th « 
fittest meaiurrt to prolong the exit. 
unce and promote the prosperity of 
our infant Republic ; imagine to 

I yourttlt' tuch a' man lifting up hit 
warning voice at it v^ere fr. the grave 
againtt the disasirout meatures and 
dettrucYive policy of the pre»cnt ad- 
ninittration, anrf you Will have some 
faint idea ot the effect produced by 
Col.Pickering't speech. It certain 
ly has not failed to produce convic 
tion, but 1 fear an angel from hta- 
ren could not produce conversion.   
It is truly melancholy and dugust- 
ing to see such a nUn as Colonel P. 
in whom vre sec . Athenian virtue 
and Roman patriotism combined, 
whote character is wymlntfabK to 
the envenomed shtfcrof calumny, 
contending in vai* agiinst the pro 
moters of the ruirfbt Our commerce 
and country. H6w deep rodtcd 
roust be the 'mfituat'on of the peo 
ple, who Writhe undvir the quackery 
oi such empiric* wia still continue 
their c6ti6d«nce in opposition to the 
w^rning'voice of sucb m«h as Col 
Pickcrin^, who conducted our affairs 
in our days ol proipemy &i who ^rc- 
dicled the contcqucnccs ol a change 
Of men an4 measures.

/Torn, <A« Democratic Prttt. 
The I'osi MasUr Gen<rat's defence 

of hit appointment of Michael 
Lett).

G«n«reJ fott Qffict. Ftb. 1814.
JOHN Touu, Lsq^ 

My dear friend,
1 leached this city on new-year's, 

after a fever which defied physicians, 
ind was overcome by the strength 
of my constitution only. There is eve 
ry reason to hop* for a pcriecl resto- 
ration ot' my health ; an event which 
I know would be particularly pleat 
ing to you, whom,! rank among my 
friends. Since that period I have 
received from Harritburg, three pa 
pers tubtcribed by the officers ot 
your government, and by the mem 
bers of your legislature, and among 
othtn 1 tind your name, recommend 
ing for Fust Master in the city ol 
Philadelphia, Richard Bache, Esq. 
Of this gentleman's ability, integri 
ty, and opacity to discharge the 
duties of the office satisfactorily, I 
have not the least douot. He Was ^ 
recommotided generally by younnemt 
kers of Congress, and by the, highly 
tripeclaMe citizens, our comptroll- 
ir, and your dittncl attorney. 'I 
have patted hint and appointed ttrt 
Hon. Mifhatl Ltii to that oflice, and 
as I entcrtsjiD the highest reaped 
for your members oFcongreti, for 
your legislature, and 'the officers of 
govemmeait, and for the other gen 
ii* men referred to, I feel it my duly 
tuc.ipla.in my condud ; to this tad. 
I give you the following hmorjc 
vitw and statement of ta6\a and 
reasons. Qn the 4th- of Jsnuaty, I 

, lettived news of the' death of Mr. 
| , Pstton, tpgethe^' with the 'Several 

tpplicatioM for 'the office, exprcs- 
 >»« of a .wish that I would delay 
the appointment until a fair oppor- 
ttnity would be given for the candi 
date* to make £oo4 their preuniuwt. 
Ort tK« morning 'of the 4th, Mr, 
1 tiger .all of .BultoUlpttia.preseatedL; 
Qic the recuntnicndalion ,of jour 
members of congest, anA to h1n> I 

\\liat I Would jlvt U,t rer 
conaidoration i that eei»«r»,l 
had tpnlicd. ia?{t\*r) the.of- I

business, and at ic had been 
my practice on important offices, 1 
should confer w'ub the executive, l» 
give him an opportunity to txpret/i 
nit opinion, if he so pleased. Co. 
the evening of the same day, .some 
of .the, old standard republicans ol 
th«^»enace and house, named ^o me 
Ur. Leib for trie office s to them I 
gave the same reply on this day 
.also, weft received sut'4ry- letom- 
mcndationst wljith 1 4<^hot deem it 
either necessary .or proper to' men 
tion, as the persons in whose 'favour 
chey were, might oo unwilling tob« 
introduced* in the dispute. On the 
morning- of the 6th, Mr. Roberts 
expressed an opinion ji\ favour of 
Mr, .8Mb** and tgainst Dr. L«b, 
whose appointing*I ht thought w 
be displeasing. In the cou 
this day I was enabled to ipay; 
respe&s to the president, and 
soggest to him.'that when I felt 
I wished to consult biro, in relacto 
to that office. . ' ,

The evening of the tame day 1 
Larock and Mr. Wiiftu called 
me. The former expressed his en 
tire disapprobation of Ur. Leib, in 
strong terms. Other gentlemen 
were present, and in the course of 
conversation I was t»ld plainly that 
if I M *tt octtrd vith tht rnomm*H- 
Jatim tr rtmtnstrtutti. I had tittir rt~ 
''!"  flr 'ha'* 1 VMuld uudoubttdkf b* 
diimiiitd tkt Hirt day. T hough tirs 
waa not said oy 'Mr. Lacock it W«s 
apparent he waf of the tame opini 
on, and he responded to-a sentiment 
altogether similar. 1 said nothfng, 
but I felt, and recollected that while 
I was uniting to support the prin 
ciples of the republican party, these 
gentlemen Were not known on the 
theatre of public aclion. The same 
threat has been openly made by Mr. 
Lacock at a boarding bouse. The 
next morning Mr. Ingersoll moved 
hit resolution ot enquiry into the 
expediency of taking trom the post 
master general kii powers ot ap 
pointment, and adding them to those' 
already possessed by the president, 
Whicn wa> adopted, and from which 
hat originated a bill since with 
drawn. The speech preceding this 
resolution yon most have seen, and 
neither,us ohjec^ nor its half con 
cealed denunciation can be doubted. 
An interview with 'the president 
was had on this suojecl, in which 
the pretensions of all 'he candidates 
were justly stated. With hit accuS- 
tonud delicacy, he declined inter 
fering or designating, but from the 
tenor ot his conversation, 1 inferred 
whom he would appoint, if a vacan 
cy had been in another branch of 
government, and 1 retired with a 
mind prepared to a£l, provided dis 
position wat made of I ngcrtoll's bill. 
Although 1 carefully secreted from 
all, the telc&iort I-hsii made, at the 
first opportunity 1 inlotmed Mr. 
Roberts 1 Was ready to ad as soon 
as that bill was disposed of, and that 
1 t'ojt it improper to aft, especially 
in favour of the gentleman reconv

nish apparent evidence^ of a fear to 
encounter investigation. The hon 
our of the.depntraent, and my pet- 
tonal honour flemsnJed \t f and I 

in such a t|»amn»t as w.ill 'e-
vinte to the nation that I csnn6t, 
be. controuled, by dtnuoclatio^ or 

'fear of investigation. L*i the mem/ 
bera oV the various br»ncV*s of your 
government.tay whether the state 
Ot the -case did not render the con- 
du£\ necessary, t am anxious to i- 
void^ltucal t;oDfli6U, and, at this 
crisis ajl ctatset of reguijilicBns should 
become re-oniied ; bu^ in este this 
appomiment should produce heat 81 
irritation at (iarnsburg, I pray you 
to give publicity to this coromumca- 
'' in such way and .ipabhcr as 

iy think beft.. ' , ' 
know I sni your friend, 
GIDEON GRANGER.

op
pubHc debt by loans procured 

hard terms, which government 
funds adequate to leimbfcrse, 

Tthlv. That it aimt a r»ttl Wow at 
our unexampled progress in wealth 
 and genera) improvcraenjt.d ge 

If tthet^ abjfflions be ,well 
ed, none will deny that rtiey arc sof 
Scient. The proof of them would 
be too.elaborate for the present oc- 
cttidn. A wise policy wovkl not 
.have resorted u> an untried, theory, 
so ruinous and-inadequate, for re- 
dreta of the serious aggresahni we 
have suffered, fiom the belligerent 
powers of Koropes in full view of 
the success which had crowned more 
magnaniraout effort*. WASHING 
TOM, by making firm and temperate 
remonstrance against the first, une- 
quivocaV important violation of oar 
national rights, induced G.'Brifaia 
to make Compensation t and during

;TTK& FROM MR. 0BXTEE.
To tht Elector* qf Maftachtmttt. 

TH^ delicate proprety establish' 
ed by usage, in our country, forbids 
that a man, standing as a candidate 
for office, should address the electors. 
It the subscriber tifJ consented to 
being piaccd in that situation, this 
rule would bind him to silence.   
Though he answered while si home, 
\\\»1,.ht',wat ntt a ffiutidattfir iffiet, 
republic an- newspapers in the vicini 
ty of the seat ol government, where 
he now is, have published an oppo 
site statement.

Thrs singular state of things seems 
to require an explanation. In per 
forming this duty v he may distent 
from some.favorite doctrines & mea 
sures of men of high influence St re- 
speflabUUy in both the political par 
ties thai now divide the country   
Candid men will not attribute this 
to any indirect or unworthy motive; 
the others, when their ifttellc&iul 
opt ic i are stimulated by passion, or 
darkened by prejudice, will see some 
mischuvout purpose in a mere at 
tempt to be understood in hit owe 
cfnduA. and to cxp'am hit objecTi- 
ons to that of others.

Hopeless indeed would be an ef 
fort (o aiquirc- influence by pursuing 
a course offensive to the leaders o. 
both p*rir*s that convulse the nati 
on. Suchaclivc spirits have both 
power and inclination to dimmish a- 
ny man in public estimation who op- 
potes the projects oi their ambition, 
while the native vii intrti* ol real 
patriotism prevents ' support, from 
those quiet citilcni.wiio agree with 
him in opinion.  ' , ' 

The principal subjects, on which 
politicians at present divide, arc the 
aystem of reatri&ion on our com

In Massachusetts, during the re-
lonary war, an 

majority -alte^c 
prevented nintuir havoc, but' i 
thtrparts of the Country, wheToar- 
tieswere, more nearly equal, neigh 
bors often »hot each other In their 
houset, or instantly.' hanged their 
pjrutinert. Divided t& New En- 
glatid now W, sacb w«JtJ probably 
be Us wsftatt: Interminable hbsti- 
li<y between neitv'bortng rival nati 
ons, would be the consequence. v>f 
accompli thing tuch' a tetofanCe.   
Foreign faction would convulse each 
of them i for a wtaiyiSutt can 'no 
more maintain/ itt right* against 
powerful nations withfettt, foreign 
support', than a feeble man* can de- 
tend himself among giants without   
laws to protect' him. The question   
would ever be, which powrrtul n£. 
tion shall be our ally? O. Britain* 
and Fran6e woulieacti have a strotig

the aaministration of ADAMS the .faftibo, but patriotism wpttldbt tM- 
pride of France was homlled by anjx'wwn. XhVe'nergy of the Srste 
appeal to armt. I would be exhansted in chooting ttt

tii s it the only mode, which the m""r* 'r. h»  i'vet >r wo.uld * *»* 
' - gravated by despot ism at hotae, for

experience of nations points out to 
guard against injury and insult' ac 
cumulating by submisson, until the 
patient suffering country be annihi-. 
lated or enslaved.

On the other band, when the fo- 
vernmem were "kicked into a war," 
the writer dwi not (eel himself at U-, 
bvrty to. pra.tljce indiscriminate op* 
position, to paralyse tfe public e- 
nergy by degrading the resources 
and magnanimity of out country, and 
exaggerating those of Britain,, to 
justuy the public enemy in measures 
that admitted jgf no excuse, and etnjs 
diminished the chance lor a spetdy 
and honorable peace and endanger 
the Union of the States. It ia a 
fundamental law ol every civil so* 
tiety. that whvn a question it set- 
tied by thv constituted authority, «. 
very individual ia bound to reapc^l 
the decision. The momcntout ques 
tion, whether war was just and ne- 
c«ift*ry, has been thus settled. Peace 
caatpnly be rtstoren by a treaty to 
which G. Britain thall ataent, and 
reasonable terms ar« not to be ob-

conttaht'wars' would re'iuirf great' 
armies arid retisttess power in rtUtrs, ' 
and these hare ever been fatal m li 
berty. '  

h' the question be atktd, wba't it- 
to be done when we conscWatitMuly   
believe that a ruinou»eourAjoi mea 
sures is pursued by our national ru 
lers, and the dearest rights and ih- 
tcrests'of a great part of tho UniOo 
disregarded and" sacrificed, tbe. an- 
swtr it, enmine the coaduc^ tad 
expose the error* of government 
without preiching sedition. Give 
liberal support to their rae.sures 
when ri^ht, that you may be credit 
ed whea you thow that they are 
wrong. Indiscriminate oppowtion 
raises no prejuHiption against, them*, 
but it demonstrates that thetititiqrU 
ty «rc in fault. Truth is powerful It 
wilt command success, but error na 
turally tends to destruction. In e- 
very sy^tcat, perfcc\ enough to bo 
capaole of contioaed existence, a 
vii midicttrix exist* that Will restore 
it u noi prevented by improper raa- 

O^iaJkcry may prolongnagement. Ouackcry 
tamed from her by proving to the I dlle, tc% ,nd even «Usiroy the poln

bo4y.—world tiut we are unableible or unwil- 1 Utll a , wcll   tne 
.lms to monism our rlghtt by the lt j, Dol difficult to point to the la^
sword. Tbt privihft s/" fotrj titi- 
Ktn to ixamtiu tin c»*d*& tf rtltn it 
yiujmitmatb tbt' M tftaJtilf it tit 
etuntry bt may tt ivtrbitrd'ty btr tut- 
qni. dui this right, (ike every o- 
tiier, may be abused. What good 
cflvc\ is to be ex peeled from creat 
ing division when engaged in war 
with 4 powerful nation that has not' 
yet explicitly shown that the is wil 
ling to agrtt to reasonable terms of

(___ . _.    . __  .   __         _ _  _._- ^ mwr t i .   i « 
Peace I Why make publications and

agri 
> Wl

mended by Mn Ingersoll, during its

tain. % 6n the Iprmer, the wntti J  Peechtl

pendency. He acknowledged that 
my iituation was rendered peculiar 
ly delicate expressed his regret at 
the existence ot the bill, and said 
he would endeavour to have it bro't 
forward and decided. The second 
day after trj|s interview, Mr. Ingcr- 
soll tailed on toe, urged the preten 
sions of Mr. Bache, and pressed me 
to make an appointment. He was 
informed of yny difficulty, and re 
plied, that the more important pub 
lic business would not allow, a tpee- 
xly decision t>n hit bi/l, and that h« 

tmkt bit mm timt .U lri>tg it 
ftrwtrd,  Judg't whether J felt. I j, 
appealed necessary for an officer, 
wtio hid served nit .Country with 
fidelity and us^filness, to show thst 
he possessed firmness and indqpen- 
denc«. purin^ my hesitation,. I 
received sundry rerno^strancca from 
those1 republieaas ,W>tf hsve ttooU 
conspiCQout before the nation ever 
t'.nue 1708, rcmonttrating , against 
the proceedings here, and many re- 
coinmcndat'tons in , favour of Dr. 
Leib;1

On the, Ath of tbis month, not 
cooteGt with this. bilLMr.' lagersoll 
moved eight resolution^ relating \v 
the post-office d«p>rcrne"pt. and- *«  
comptuicd by a tReech, which yoti 
will see in the InUlligcnt.er. To 

Uuche Wtft/to atsaanit

differs radically from the party tailed 
republican.^ ht clfttm thtj thtaldknna 
it, At the sa'mc time he is utterly 
unable to Yecnntilc some of the lead 
ing measures of Federalists, st to 
the latter, with the fundamental 

'principles of civil society, aud the
indispensable duty of every critcn 
ip all countries, but especially in 
the American Republic, to held sa 
cred the union ot hit coutitry. h 
is ttria opinion, probably, thst has 
produced the singular >ac\ his be 
ing nominated for the first office in 
the Commonwealth by a political 
pmy TO WHICH HbDOLSNOT 
BELONG.

The objections against the- r«- 
strhHivd system which huve govern 
ed h^S tic-ciajon ob it. *hali b« briefly 
stated. Without stopping to offer ar- 
g\inr»mt to orove tjiem. He be 
lieves,'

1st. Thst it twrltttpi tbt tttiitdi tf

t.f.
,11.

. . 
wished time. - That I WJ«K  ! <h^ .appvarance of a£ltn£ .under

9d y. That it \f itapoMiklt to cie>

3dly. That the attttapt to do so 
cotrapts us, by desttoyiog the cbr. 
rec\ hubits ot our   mvrc^trtila, and 
rendering perjury familial ( , < 

-4thly. Thst it would be* ituffeo 
tual ta coerce foreign nations, if ex 
ecuted.' ' ^ .. ".:   -. > ',  

5tiily. Tha^t it i» Mff^tf and >ftnt: 
inn tt tbt t^Otmerdat fttt tf tbt ttm-
 witty, at tt destroys mvatuable in
 teretis which the jjgvernmttit U
bound to proWcY. ?\,; f 

thlv. Tbit it coifpk 
ouv only conside'Ta^e S

t«venuk, and reduce* ua to depend

solved inim allegiance to the nation 
al government, and hint that an at 
tempt to divide the empire might be 
justified ? But the writer goes lur- 
ther, he hat aever doubttdTthat the 
British orders in council, whea ac- 
toallv enforced, wen a flagrant vio 
lation of out rights and national ho 
nor, and consequently a JOM cause 
of declaring war. As to. the best 
time ot performing this painiul du 
ty, and tiie best manner-et conduct 
ing the war. bt bat ftjftrtd frtm tbt 
gtvirimtnt, i,>ut surtly they arccum- 
prteni to decide on th.se points, and 
private opinion, tho' it may he de- 
cejitiy expressed, it bound to sub 
roit. On such occasions, r«grct lor 
the refractory principle in our na 
ture, which ttatiert through nattoDt 
the nittery, crimes and desolation 
0) w,ar, will rend the bo*om ol the 
benevolent man; bat if he be also 
magnanimous and just, this will m t 
tempt "him to violate his 'duty, or 
repiae at the arrangement ot Hea 
ven. The history of civil eocicty 
prove* that it is'a terrible necessity 
and man raxitt submit to hit dettmy. 
Sull greater evils arc produc d by 
ruisillanintous shrinking from coti-. 
formity to the mysterious

. . , 
Ueblc to vi»it my offita, or to | njandatijs of a viceroy, and |0 faf- 1 on R wesgro tupply '.rutn inurnal

Te fefociou* eoatest that wotl«l 
be the eiTeA of attempting to skulk 
from( participation of the burthens of 
war,'by avverrng the Union, would 
not, be the greatest calamity. Yet 
fierce would be the coniitt of enra 
ged psrt)ean*,e«t^lue(e«iby person 
al animosity and .rnrslry, ormenitexJ 
under different governments, about 
eoutl in number, lad viewing eath 

-other a* Waitort.

trinsic principle ol convalescence 
in our body politic j and to show 
that th<r redemption oi New-England 
is not only possible, but probable. 
The natural shape snd oiviatoa of 
politic-al party would be very differ 
ent trom that which now exists.-  
The castitn awl southern Atlantic 
Slates «re made lor esch othtr. A 
msn and woman might a* reasona 
bly quarrel on account of the diflfer- 
euctt in their forinaliun. New-fcu- 
gland would soon be restored trow 
nmilit) in the political system, if 
improper expedients tor sudden re 
lief Were sbaiidoiud. Something 

! may be done to accelerate ha pro 
gress i but reproach and iaveciive 
a^;ravate the raging of passion, and 
confirm prejudices which aVe al 
ready inveterate. Magnanimous mo* 
deration, canaid dm union, md ex 
perience ok the evil constqucncet.of 
Utopian projeclt, wootd *o much to 
convince a mjj«^ity of the commu 
nity, tbot ctmmtrti ittntitUd tt frttit- 
titn i that U iaV too .valuable to- tho 
poblu to be sacrificed ; that it ia 
contradictory and uorcasonebte for 
the government to render great ex. 
pendittftcs necessary by a declarati 
on of wai, and at the. same, time 
irj *f tbt nly prtatutivt Murttf tf rr- 
\HIUU \ to ask lur a loan 01 twenty*' 
nvc millions, and at tht same mo 
ment destroy the confidence of the' 
commercial parts of the country, 

iWrWre only capital stock exiais ; to 
lay taxes sufficient t« produce . pmp- 
ular odium, bui the nro«tiS<t\ AI wl>Vh, 
\i)iU H i»«rVf natt ttti&nt tbi ptdt^t 
Htttttity ; end m pros<eut«, ai au.«ti* 
n.jrmou* expence, a uitltit **l tiff- 
kit i»v«)jiMi, without men or w\»rry, 
or erco.it, and vuitk « diigtuttd p*t- 
jlt\ Tne rttourcct aad energy «) a 
powerful nation ought not to U wan- 
td in the wildcrJies*!' but thrown on 
the ctettenx whare oar wrongs were 
inflicted, and aur brave coqotrymcn 
' vve errtady rrtNretfcdly^ trrawphed. 

'hey art adequate to tcacltiiM our 
enenitft tu iouat* theviuatke' «( li^

X; I

iuunderbr»hai. u

4«t4,

'-'<•*'



in;

Quetfe.
fiave,stjita

-him. 
>  It i* a

scribed

e\f tve-

Fur tome
It announce^! 'in ihe*" 
prlhfi, that tjiffhor.. Smile I
* djflinfttithed f«dera Hi," Wat ke- 
IgClwHaf" the, democratic -gownof 
of Massachusetts. UporUthc occa; 
sion of hi* nomination, th« most 
sincere congratulation Were' c** 
yxwesert by the .democratic printer*. 
If tach a man at Mr. Dexter could 
be r ho ten governor of men a itat? 
aa >MtssachuseUi'v then every, thing

  Vras to be well, because Mb DcX- 
ter, .at the republican convention at 
Uotton told us, was a man of unrival- 
leJ^aleai*, "inflexible integrity." in 
capable of. being inflawvced of "dis 
hojnourable motjvei ;" a man who
*' would maintain the honour 
defend the rights- of the U. State*1 '
  All this ta very handsome, and if 

i true, ist we mu at believe v/hen we 
are ao told by ih« real patriot* of 
th« land, than the opinions ol this 
gentlejnan mutt be entitled to great
 weight. Now it co happens, that 
thit gentleman with hit unrivalled 
talent*, inflexible integrity, &c. fcc. 
do** not chute to be the democratic 
candidate, and hat publ-shed hi* po 
litical weed, limply because, at he 
mays, he chuiea that they (the de 
mo rat*) should know. it.

He begins by assuring them, thai 
'with r«*pe& to the whole tyttem u 
commercial restri&iens, the embar. 
go, .non-intercourte and non-impor 
cation law*, he 4l differ* radically 
from them t" and atttgnt fur tin 
radical- difference, seven ..differen 
reasons'; anJ. ma he tell* them too 
no man will deny that they are suf- 
fir. re nt   And whai may itbesuppo*- 
cdare thcteievcn rtat..nt? ln.Thtit 
taun wert a vii/jtien tftbt ttnititutitn- 
3d. They could nut be I'xetuivd. 
3U. Such lawt have a untliny in 
corrupt the nation, and rtnJer ftrja- 
rjfami-ltar. 4lh. They can have no 
efuel upon foreign nation*. 5th. 
Ufiju»t anil oppressive to lh« coin. 
mercul part of the community. Gth. 
They sacrifice our principal tourcc 
of revenue and reduce u* to the ne 
cessity of laying taxct, borrowing 
money, accumulating debt, Set. Stc.
 ad 7th. TlK-y aim a fatal blow at our 
unexampled progress, Wealth, 8t<_. 
Now, aa Mr. Dexwr telltthe demo ! 
crats, these are reasons enough in
 U conscience, *nd after the fulsome 
coreplimenta which, he hat beco ac> 
custcxncd to receive lately, it wa» 
rather u Blind in thit gentleman to
 ay s> many narah thi»g« of the fa 
vourite *ytl«m of administration. 
and it* frtcadi. And afur thi*, 
it Mr. Dexter really a patriot, and * 
true friend to hit country^ aa the 
democrats -say.J If to, why abuae 
other federalists ? Surety none have 
been more violent in tncir abuae of 
JMad't;jn and hit party1 than tliis 
rjeutktnan. In 4 few lines he tell* 
u*, th'at they have been gaily of per 
jury themtelvea, and encourage o- 
thers to commit the tame crime i 
that their whole policy wat calcula 
ted to product ruin at home, and 
roth iag but iterisian and contempt 
abroad. If thcre^ be a man in the 
nation who ha* spoken or the men 
in power too indecent to btj endured, 
it it thit Mr. De xter; and yet, be it 
renumbered, that Mr. Dextev it a 
'man ot unrivailed talents, »( (ho 
puruit viewt, the mo«t inflexible in 
tegrity, and the friend to the Tnte- 
>cstt and honour of hit country, 

. 'Having thua outrageously abused 
the tyttcm ok commercial rtttrutli- 
on*, he proceed* to, tell ut what he 
ihr.ik* ot tlie war, into wh<ch lie 
tayt ".the. government wat kicked," 
and for w/iicli he uianifetit a* liult 
Jon;lne»* at lor the commrrcul r<-

ther and-.vei.y, I 
The men hive J

\ d Jtt 
dcii.

it it true.,
Mi; "

^ He condemn* 
" iftdi»c>irainate .opnonv'ton,

h« nyt the icderaltttt l»»ve 
made to the.' War, but we ahall- pre 
aw.uly *te wl>eth«r any fcdcralitt of 
the land tan have been more todn- 
criir.invte in hia Oj>pa»itioa to thia 
war, and all th« measure! which 
have Rro\tit oat of it, a« well at

' f receded it, than thit tame -Mr. 
Doxter  th« honourable Mr. Dc'ter 
hioitelf. In the fir»j. pl»c« ,w» are 
told by tUU gentleman^ that war 
might. !uve liecn avoidud, if "a wife 
ptfTicy*1 In. I bten puraued, and in 
«fd*r xhat ht may bt better under 
stood, ho .rcprobatrt a retort " to

1 fin untried theory it rttiniui and  **  
>itVfii^U/*r rtintt of the teritm*.»fl-

K«*tioi.» we have *vitfc red from tlie 
H/giTi-i.t powert of l<)urope in/*//

* ,tf tbt luifen which hail crruitird
-ma&xanimm ifforif" and in or 

der to»voiU tMu pottJbiliry of being 
mitupdeoMoodi. « ro«nnont. tht 
»' wit< policy ,'*,   and -, niigvahhoouj 
cfioru, oi Vvish'mgtoii and AJama,

a^quetUo» n Jteuled by 
he ciMxrtUuted aiithrotitys every i»- 
ivi'uhial it boand ti»' rrtpcft \a«'de- 

cition,*' ' Thit no doubt i* tru«i if 
properly understood. A mn it not 
tv> rel'ifle obedience 
of that l«w h<s d 
frlcndt of peace are not tp refute 
payment of the ta«e«, whi^h. con- 
grnt h*-.-e Kid, becaute they con- 
tcieiitioutly believe that tbt.mbne), 
ihua to be obtained. Will be impro 
perly expended, and <he people 
ought not to be taxnl \n order to 
continue a - Watteful, ruinout and 
unnecettary war. t\ It 'not to. be 
pretuined that Mr. Dexter detigned 
in thit place to deny th« rJRhrNjf the 
people, in all pottlble event*, to 
chai.gc the government i or when 
the great objeC'U lor Which all go. 
vernment* are established cannot 
be obtained, to take meatoret nrcea- 
tary for their safety, protperity and 
happineit." To ta.y thit, would 
be not only to deny our right to 
throw off allegiance to the Bntith 
government, but would be at War 
with what are called the fundamen 
tal riglxi* of every people, at ex. 
plained "in the tevural declaration* 
of rightt prefixed to. OUT tttte con- 
ttitutions. For the convolution of 
Maryland, and indevd in almott e- 
very other ttate conttitntion, we 
are told, that w tbt fainnt of ntm 
rtf'ittanct against arbitrary tpprtni- 
9n it ttrurti ilav'nh. and tltitructivi 
 / HH g*d and bappinin if mankind" 
S<> too IR our declaration of mJc- 
pend«nke, Nwhich our i>eu- patnott 
ao pattionately admire, we learn, 
that '  Pru-lence, indeed, will dic 
tate, that R'lvernmentt long ettib-. 
l:thed shall n.>t be changed lor light 
anJ transient causet i and accord 
ingly atltrxperience hath thcw>- that 
mankind an irart dispettd tt tifftr 
«;/>//« ivili art tuJf>rabU than tt right 
thimithti ly afitiiihtHg tbt ftrtm tt 
U'bicb tbiy trt aciittrtcmsJ Out when 
a King train ol abutvt and uturpa 
tiona, purtuing invariably the tame 
object, evince* a dcttgn to reduce 
tlxm under abtolutt deipotitm. it 
i* theit fi|»h', it ii thtir dutj tt'tkrtw 
tfftuch grjtmmtxt and ti ptniidi ntiv 
guaratftr their futurutcuriij" How 
vcr> umike tothtic <ootTolaoiwliolc- 
tonu- principle! of '76, are the bate, 
abjeCl, and tervtle do^Xnne* of .'the 
prcai nt day I But it would be dolbg 
great injuttic.- to Mr. Dexter to 
tuppote mat in hit pub'.*uion he 
detignt to inculcate the duty of 
blind tubnvision to the constituted 
authorities, or to lay that their afli 
are not to be boldly and tearlettly 
examined, and when wrong, to be 
openly condemned ; or that he tt 
contending for any thing more, than 
that to long at a law it in force, t 
ought to be suffered to be executed. 
To suppose this, would he to charge 
him with the tcrangesttnconsittcm y, 
because, be it rerpcmbercd^ that 
thit tundimental principle of every 
tocicty would apply at welt to 'he 
system of commercial rcim&iont 
aa to the declaration of war, and 
Mr. Dcxicr's irvtn rtattnt lor re. 
probating that system mutt be tuf- 
ficient at lean to prove, that alt ho1 
the question, whether the' nation 
thould be subjected to the niiteriet 
of tnat system, wat «  tcttltd.;by 
the constituted authority"  (hit 
gentleman has not considered him. 
 elf bound to feel any very great re 
tpeiA lor that decision. Mr. D xter 
Wat n,;tu when he did not consider 
hmitclf at liberty, at a good litixen, 
" to degrade theretourr^t «nd ma'g- 
nanimity of our country j" hut nti- 
thrr he npr any other man of tiutli, 
will tay. that this hi»bceli any pirt 
of the federal policy. When our

and with piropcroflUert, ajxl 
nroperly.sappUfd,., would h»vt b*«n 

»ful^ On the land we have 
defeated .and ditgraccd, be 

.oot 
V

ior 
at) the .

hat. been. 
' tatic oa

who

cause «ur officer* vrtre .oot r /\t V> 
command, and our iroopt V«r« pe- 

ai^er. And watv.it 
not -the rJftht, wlit it, not the duty, 
of ev«ry\retl pttttoi,.ttf bt-thi» be 
known to tne work), to'tboV that 
if We h»vc bemdefci^;^ itw^at not 
owing to the want of valottir in our 
countrymen, but that in a ri^hteout 
cautf, and under auch 'offic«rt a* 
'the' naeioa toutd futjtiah, if real 
mei'it wat tonght afwf, ttur wpce»a- 
«t on land would be equally bfilh- 
ant.with those on the ocean. ,._ : 

But although Mr. Dexter admit* 
it to be the duty «l e'verj citlxon, 
When a question it tcttled by the 
constituted authority, to r<rtpe& that 
decision, yet he it careful to lef'ut" 
'know, that he meant' to tutfcnder 
nohe of hit rights  lie doet not 
mean to forego theprivileg-: of free 
ly examining and freely ccnsu'rln 
all the a^« of adminitt/ation **^ 
proof^of it, he.tella us itnmeiji 
that h«'cen-»ur«a theadmlnittr 
not mefely for .it a system of 
mercul rettri&iont, but al*o4»0i 
the war, if to be declared 
wat declared at the wrong time, 
and when declared was conducted in 
a wrong manner ; he eve ft »  nturta 
to ascribe1 the declaration of war to 
" the refractory prfncipie ill our na 
ture, which tcattert thro* nationt 
the rniienc*, crimes and desolation 
of war,*1 and  ' which rend the bo> 
torn o! the benevolent man."

  (laving declared his decided op. 
potation to all the measures adapted 
previously to the war, to the decla 
ration ot war, and to the manner in 
Wiiich it haa been conduced, Mr. 

 Uextel next tailed upon himscll to 
answer the q'ldtion, " what it to
 ic done when wo contcientiously 
believe that a j'uinout cour«e of 
mcjturei.U pursued by our nation 
al rulrrt, and the dearctt rights Aid 
intercut of a great part of the U- 
nitud Statet ditregarded ahd tatri- 
ficed ?" The answer of Mr. D«x- 
UT U, " Ex iminc the conduct and 
txptti tbt trrin tf gtvtrnm/itt   with 
out pre.-i.hin,; tedition. Give libe 
ral auppprt to their meature*. when, 
ri^lu, fhat you may be credited' 
when you thow that they are wrong.'' 
Mr. D- xter then it evidently not 
one of tho*» who tell ut, that as 
toon a* war waa declared all oppo- 
tition to it wat to ceat'e, and even 
those who opposed it, tnd who conti 
nue to believe it wrong, are equally
 bound with itt friends to unite in 
itt support. He is for exposing the 
error* of government, and one would 
tuppot* that if they arc* to be ex 
posed at ail it mult be afttr they art 
(tatmittiJ. He warm ut, however',' 
in tkerciiing tlnrs'e unquestionable'

v - i? star lit tbt £zttt '* and o^'wh o'm, i i ' 
rrp»triic>n cot>v*nyion , »t Boston, I because 
omposed of theotit and iru.ctt dt- jjum

to-mocratic blood, tfai said, 
mind tht} it nevet influenced, 
cal 0-.".^ -
tivti ; w\Vh Unrivalled talerttt, *nd 
tnftelible 'integrity: ;..,with 
otiisn Which''appalls* ~the«e 
his country'* honbuf and peare* 
genilemait Ii helcT'up to/A» A<m«H arid 
viVfn»e»fbY their support ; tbiltad 
en jffactitn trtjMt at hii r/»*&-'-Hc 
is a fritnd'tr> the government of the 
United Spates, aod will maintain- in 
honour a?d defend, itt rights." <&*- 

thia'spten,did if; not-somewhat

|-but . 
not

dnd not to 'oil 
ter ha* convinced hit 
aUlouE-oiteaseatr-e his 
tbveretgn and'^eofhplete 
like othe¥ qmckt. he il 
to le» us It now ttfwbai __ .. ^_ 
and tinoe his,fr>endt resolVjii,,,.^, w 
«se it without knowing wheU»er tt 
w$ kill or cure,'he chutes w be of- - 
ffitded, and would lend no aid in the 
great and good worlt-of rescuing |(fc 
nation from m P?c*fVt deplar«fo 
and almost- 'hopeiflftmte,I and u. 
.storirtg it* »t Uastiii-part, to iu ftfri 

"" sod '

n*tupts<,tt tuch t 
wofre than -tiaB$tjtx,"orifa£ 
otiam the Ittit a nation hat,> t 
wtter, the better, and the ruptji 
it U iikcly to be.

art

ief

gallant little navy had gained to it 
Self, and to the nation, immortal 
nonour, by in *.gnil victories, wat 
it cttcinnted by the fcdefuliits el. 
ther to underrate itt nurrts or to 
d>4trny in usefulness ? On the ton 
trary, have not the federal men 
both in ati'd out of Congrett, urged 
the administration to increase the 
nayy, to rely upon it for prote'cjlipn'? 
and Were they -not told upon the 
floor of congress that if they would 
ask for s loan of money to be> ex 
pended* on thd navy the fcderalituH 
would cheerfully vote the law 'and 
afterwards loan tb« money t When 
ditattcr liat befallen oar trmiet, 
although to thit species. of

p ntit
it wat uHlctt for *oy valuable pur 
pote, and might iti time be «rpploy- 
cd by tome sunbitiaus chieftain to 
enslave the country, yet nobody 
has heard fedtjBajl man undertake to 
deprecAafc- the valo«r of their coun 
trymen, or to ascribe «*tr dsrfo^u. to. 
th* cow*rdU« «f tht

rightt, not to preach sedition, and 
he might have added, that we ought 
not to aQ sedition and treason at 
did, on suvenl occasions, the patri. 
ott p Pennsylvania. Again, we 
ifre to give liberal support to the 
administration when its a£\t aro 
right i and here too he aight have 
added, forbear to censure too Warali 
ly even the errors of admirfiftratt- 
on, if springing from corretV ajnd 
pur* motives,' Mr. Dc-xtet himself, 
however, we are boflfid to suppose, 
is little inclined to give hit liberfl 
tupport to any meature which lut 
y«t been sanctioned by the ruling 
party. '/

We have already seen in what
terms h<* chutes to s,icak> of the
commercial restrictions, the war,
and tlie manner in which it has beep
ronductcd. Ano'licr short extract
from Uu» addu-tt will enable us to
discover yet more clearly, the op'u
nron which Mr. Dexter eniertjins
of. the. men now in power, tlieir
measures and th«k yicwi j'tmlwhy
Mr. I)cxur chutes they should know
how radically he differs wrih them.
" Magnanimous moderation, c»rfdid
ditcustioh, and exponent* of the
evil contequvnctt of Utopian pro-
ji-dt, would do .much to convince
a .majority V.'tb.t) comtjuniiy, that-
(t*nurct it tntitltd it ftrtttffit* .that if |
utot9aluablttttl>tpm>Hc.tt(
thai it ii ctntradi&ory Of i
tin gtverxirunt It rtndir grtat txptndi
turn atunarj by a dtt(*r0tit* tfwar, '
at tbt lawi t ant In dry uf^ttfi tklyprti'
live iturtt, ff r*Vt1V»A : t> att fir a-
/M» tf rw<**>/v< mi&**\*4ndal tbt
Uiu munsHtdtitrt) tbt ttnptiriitt ff the
ufaitrfitl-farti tf tht
only capital iti(k 4ar/l/j^ \ U
ivjfiwM tt prtdtKt ptpular
tht pr»au<t of vAick Vfitt (>t
tt'rjlitvt tbt pvbjie ^t a titty ; c\nd (c

'--<!*

extravagsnt, eulogiwm, 
gentleman, ttir'ely our democfatic 
brethrm will read With delight, and 
with profit'alto, this deliberate dis^la- 
r«ti0n of his opifiio- with rvspcfl to 
the m-ratofet of adminrttration, and . ..   .. .f .. ... 
will at length tHIow thdmtelvet to | ... '.- W. M. R. 

ngjlire, if alf can be right' wh*n a 
of such unrivalled talents, and

nrullied purity, declare* that To enable the adramwtatioto 'to 
'wrong they will r. member carry on thia most glorious, just tnd 
hit is no^arrj* *f*tu*, n not r-, 5htcous ws.r, oongrest it irader the 
en .-with » uctign to justify the ..-...- .. . .  «  

iralistt, or to destroy the public 
h'dence in tbe ruling party. Mr. 

 xter chutes to find fault with the 
I'tderalists and, condemn an indiscn- 
m hate oppotitloo to the admin ttra 
tion-»-y« after reading his address 
to the electors of Massachusetts, 
will any m»n aay;.that the federa 
lists have opposed any measure to 
which Mr. Dexter himtelf, enter 
taining the opinion* which he hat 
here expressed, could, M a consci 
entious nun, have given hit tupport. 
If the federalittt in congress be re 
prehensible, then it Ta'tt gentleman 
alto; for in thit thort address he 
has proved that he goes all lengths 
with them in their opposition, and 
he has condensed into a tmdlf corn- 
pats, all the grounds on which that 
opposition hat been rested.

It would be- e*»y, Atere ir neces 
sary, to show, that if the ruling 
parry had been anxious to obtain a- 
ny tupport from the friends ol peace, 
u wouM not have been withholdcn. 
If the wise and patriotic council 
given to them by Mr Biy.rd, in his 
speech upon tKc proposition to post 
pone the war bill until the nation 
had made tome flight preparation 
for war, had been folluwcd, and 
measure* dictated by an imperious 
tsnse of duty to the nation had 
been adopted, thi: votes, at Well at 
the purses, of the friends oi peace, 
would have been offered to thtm j 
if* the administration had asked for 
means of protection and security s* 
gainst the enemy, and had wished 
to comply with its first ana greatest 
duty,  » to provide for the common 
defc-nce, and to protect each ttate
sgaintt invation," it could have en 
countered opposition only among 
itt friends ; but when inttead of 
thit it plunged the nation into a war 
without necessity and without pre 
paration; when in place of affording 
to every section of the upion com 
plete and ample protection, ft le*t 
almost every part of it utterly de- 
fencelets, and to be ati unretis^in); 
prey to the enemy, tnd moreover, 
by an ' useless and hopeless invasion' 
of a foreigt) territory, provoked the 
enemy to lay waste and destroy our 
homes and property j when1 in plade 
of protecting they true fly annihtla/ 
ted trade, and then1 imposed enor- 
mout taXei, alter talcing from the 
people every means of paying th'enV, 
it would have been treason against 
the nation not to have given to tuch 
. system of cruel oppretsion and id- 
justice ' a fearle*t unceasing oppo 
sition. Of what then hat this* Mr. 
Dexter to complain ? Wnat calisti 
of dniatitfaftldn bat he with the 
federal par ty or /oV portion of it ? 
He will surety 'grant to ofHert tht 
a»me privilege! which h£ clzimt arfd 
Mercise* himtelf, aAd after having 
tprci"ii out hit sentimtMitl upon re 
cord, he cannot now complain of 
the nature or fXttnt of their op 
position/ Evidently Mr. Dtxter u 
tlitsatisfied, though he has forborne: 

disclose tlie grcmhdt of tiia. 
ecausc 
fedMtalufs to

higher
ty f»r soldiers* than any tonntiye. 
ver before offered. Intone year (t 
is raited from sixteen' to one httsj. 
red snd twenty-four dollars* Whit 
does thi| prove to the enemy ? Thit 
our war-gentry, notwi(.founding 
their readinett « > vote for the «ar; 
and their nnrnerout pledget of iif« 
and fortune in titpport of it, estuwt 
be prevailed upon,, for love orm». 
ne?y, to expote their dear- p«rsorn, 
and though they have involved t»« 
nttion in a war«. they are deterrmv   
ed to give no aid if) itt prosecstiot. 
Sorely eoch conduct is utterly m) 
worthy of patriots. W)jen these rt.j 
solves Were pasted, ar.d life and for** 
tune pledged, did these people r*«l, 
ly raeaft to deceive their good ire- 
sident, or were tbejr serious, Ut 
have since footMU^out lh»t (He; 
were not quit,e^|p'£crc> and to te». 
dy to burn pWatf. as they had «/  
fered rhemselveilCs) be'? At all e- 
ventt, they havjs^edged their lives, 
and are now caUV d ^ipon to redvesi 
thote pledges. , ,Thty opght now ei- 
ther to ealitfi^P >t6,'^o and hisg 
thenJaeivcs.-' -:;^ : ' X. 
' .  ' : .-. >^V»iWr

As the" president i» in great waAt 
of soldiers to carry on hf« wjrt 
would it not be>well for him. to send 
throogh the country to ascertain 
wno pledged their lives andlortund 
in Support of th« .war, arid order 
them immediately inty service ? It 
hat been (hade   Walter of greit 
complaint, especially with the ret*.. I 
lutiorf gentry, that'tame of the go 
vernors would not agree that tbe 
militia generally should be forced 
from their hornet and marched imo 
Canada. Let itv 'be runu-mlwrci!, 
however, that thdiVgovernors han 
not contended that volunteers nojht 
not to go, and turcry the authors If 
approvers of thotc retolvet ««rt 
volunteers. Let the president or!/ 
order them intq, svrvice, and tlxre 
will' be, oo opjJblltidn on the jnrt «f 
the state'authorities' to the eXtcuti- 
on of1 tHc order.

JEROME. '

e R 
tiafaMion. tt U not because of the;
opposition' n^'ada by fe 
the comnjitt^ar r«*t$)5U 1

tarn

Uont, to the
Declaration1 of W*r, 'to tba manner 
in which it hat fcen conducted', :Vo 
tfie invation o:, Canada, to thej loan 
bills, th«'ta< bills, and every'other 
meiture ofi admtnittrktiOn fur yen fa 

/pa»t, becaWe he chutet it ^houJd 
be khidWn that, hcTtUo it op^oi'ed to 
 ill tl)C»c*rne»sutcs 'Mpsc -*'--  
VTr. Dtxte^ ti dWplea'fed 
she fcdtritlst* ha,v* .ript1

For tkt Maryland Gauitt. 
Jt it tupposed that the deitrmint-. 

tloq of ovir president to trwt wtk 
England, upon.her own tens*, «»  
prxnluced by the conduct of th(« 
who pledged their livet tnd fortune* 
in tupport of the w*r, Finding I!"' 
thetefeople are th* roott batkwii^ 
to ent/t into the'- ter vice, h« ">« ., 
detpsAedof raising t iu»cre««' 
my tltin to attempt the co»<jarir«» 
Cianadt, The pretident it t«w«y 
thai-, town-meeting resolves sr«» 
li:tie'ca,lcubtt^ at presidential rT?T 
«Umations to Xo*((it3r i h " Wr»'wlJ 
of th« enrmy, apd'b* i» aifk^t rw» 
who will aunport the warToH y 
thoir votea, while the war e»n oth » 
supported by hard C el>M»6- !'* 
WW it< to ie cpncluded,. ** *J
pun* of luso •p«^y;»'rnl^l u
Is b to ttUown upon tr»»e -whes J 
their resolves .»ud Dl«d«t« «f "" 
and fortjun«» induf ed th« ' 

b«li«*tj ihtt tbey we". 
WarT

htia: ' Acrnflto

lu b 
tie .. 

thamefulty

wa. d«Uredt tt 
end of the" oonunent

. n .any 
Now lot me ; 

th« war-men d?rie ii

When the
. <hhy-refUt*d t

Jo»ti ift-i-Y*!, 
both We' atttl .fort rfw 
noithct, but left it t 
 ty to iupp7y th/errf.

WHat wt* th« 1 
peace p»rty ? ,wew 
lieve that trie war 6 
been declared, and 
n«t voluntatirf
men, '»nd c 'y»».-;.W 
spite of Utvjfsni Cti 

and
tier to ge*. the Other 
tntk« tho lewt, b»H 
obey them. ,.,This 
food citiccfti' we a 
and it it-ail, that, 
men, we can dp,- 1 
on then waf'neJt.cj 
friend* of peace. '1 
port it could not ca 
it vrl* Wott tetem 
tTieii support it wo 
'fhey afted up to tl 
Nut ao with t,ht « 
promiMd to etert a 
thetr power; th«y j 
and fortune^ and w) 
would offer neither. 
adininimattdn' wait1 
grostly deceived ; a 
ittration cto conJu 
gor, when deceived 
iU Tiend*.

But thcfriendt ol 
If taxes Were laid 
became good citiaei 
portion of ticm i : 
length laid the tax« 
in operation} and V 
pie who are the rea 
about them, aye, a"i 
evtry artifice in or 
p»yrnen,t of them'? 
people who involvt 
who clamoured fo 
which have render* 
ccssaryv who votet 
laid.them, «nd*Aivh«i 
ctie a continuance 
will require »gre*t
    yet, many of tr 
boring with aH tbt 
fraud the governmt 
aod unfest strldly 
office rs, will ccmtri 
nj. They now. th 
that they should b« 
their portion ot\|hi 
st it is owingto ther 
were necessary, tlv 
to be willing to he. 
They would much 
friendt of peace to 
thent. ill the priva 
ses of the war, and 
they are willing to 
&cct, arid to povkt 

A

LAWS OP M
J)tcrmb( 

AN i
Rtl>ting;io F.

Be it enabled by
Itnibly of MaryUi
white female, bor
*»'ts or. jofltdiolii 
States, who hath 
thall intorrmrry \ 
the United Statet. 
finally r«t1dc the 
ttrmarfiage t^6ch 
«ud tnjo^r within 
iwmunitiet, righti 
« natite bornt ciii 
enable mch femtl 
atU acquire

, airy lands, t 
oiuntenttjand to 
f=t and lra»«mii 
Rly «o the laW* o 
tuuen cr ciiiiem 
»» Jufly and tmplj 
n»dl>ee(

* . Auth . - 
orising pera<'

hade b« 
.«e4» in thi bit

»hi» tuts..

M ««, in ilu



w 
*; "t.
to have been m.
ad, ar.d merely
t chuse to make
iOae to Buy be
low. Mf.bea-
litoidf tat for
CU
itete
* ifc careful not

* reaolya' oat te

chusee to be of- - 
bnd no aid ia ia«

  statev and 
npart, toils f

fetri. 
nation btt^,^- 
and tht 'bip^df' r .. - ''.'

W. U. R,

idrrfiniattatiota to 
glorious, just ahd 
great is und«r tht 
(S<* higher boai. 
a any toontty.e. 

liKom; yearK 
een to one hunj. 
ur dollars. Whit 
the.ertemy? That.

toY.e* 4 and avery 'F certified '«n 
who.WMld in -any ,v.j -.. n ;    .... , - ••»- - --"onty granttr 
w»n-"Now lot me a*k, what hive stultoe lufficient evidetv 
the war-men d««e in support of this\ the grouting thereof, & that u.c JUT.

'7F _Wl -. T^_ -v-w_-,-,J _. rk*. /•••» m-v

,o
upon thx»»e who- 
and jiUdi

war

wV» 
Jo*tr ft  
both

wh«j> it-
ney", they won W WOT 

thy mett whoHcdged
forttfmf - w

noithet, but Jtft it to 
 ty to aupp?y

attn tJr rJWson*1 , aa thfrcate may 
hatU or have administration.

be,

For th« benefit of cefrtai* petsnaa 
who emigrilftd into, or fettled irt

WKat wa* the language <rf, 
peace pjrty r,we«wi»«eri»ioUaly«e- 
lieVe that th* war oogljt not to have 
been declared; a"nd therefore will 
not voluntarily wppor i it. Ybuwant' 
men,. and- you.-; w»« money, !* 
spire of utrjrw can fsss, laW» for 
raising the-one, and Uy taxes m or 
der to g«* the other. ->\V« *H1 not 
make tho laws, but' wired road

pe^Ob'pa^i' 1 .this. »t«W before" the adoption of 
' >»* -constitution 'of tBo .United

.
iitliafted by the General Aiiem- 

bly of Maryland,Thit aUfreewKite 
pejaona\ w'n« emigrated i%tp or act-
iffcrl withitfthe urait* of 5^81 stw(e, 
before troi adaption1 of ̂ the* ccXnvtint* 
don of' the CTiMMd Spates of Ame- 
riea, and who have cominuad and 
remained inhabitants of iKis* stale, 
shall bt deemed, cOnstraed

obey them.,.-This is ail, -that, ill len to have been, and they here/ 
vood ciiif.«rtsu we »»e" bound' to do, I by are declared'to have beery anil,
"  .*. « _ te _ iL i j. .^_ _ _^... A'.^kK^ «»» « I *_ Hi.  -    -M^ ' __.-.? mm • ^..tfelal^ji a,   .11 ^~*Jt

tote for the war; 
as pledges of iifa 
iport of it, ettuMt 
y for love or ma; 
leir dear person,   
have involved the 
hey are detcrmm*   
in its prosectrtiae. 
lu£t is utterly Mi 
i. Wtaft thtH i 
d, si.d life and fof.s 
these people red, 

'e their good ire- 
they serious, bat 

thai thtjr 
and so tea- 

er at they had «f« 
fl& be'? At all e- 
'pltdgtfd their lives, 
it d .upon to redtm 
They opght now ri- 
t»ifr,'|p and huj. 
,-J- ' X.

tntifc in great want 
eawy on hfi w^rL 
«MI for him. to tend I 
untry to aiccruio 
ir hvea andtortuacf 
ihe J»ar, arid order 
ly'lntV service ? It
r fc alter of grijit 

c'tally with thereto., 
hat'samt of the go
not agree that the 

ly should be forced 
c* and marched into
it b« r;'rn<.-rnb<reU| 

huss governors haw . 
;ftat volflftiteers negM , 
surviy the authdril* > 
those resolves ««rt 
et the president oH/ 
i avrvlcc, and litre 
>»Uion on the ptl «f 
iriitei' to the eittcuti- 
iv

'arylond Gauttt. 
d th|t the 
laident to .tfril,*" 
h,qr own term». wl*'

the conduA of thwt 
beirlivea and fortune*
the w*r, Finding I''."} 
r« th« <noat batk«i«* 

lhe'..«ervice« he h« . 
uiaing   aufl>c'««*'t 
t tempi the co^arif* 

uUnt t» ^"^

»  
port the w<ohi».g 
^i«theWire»nps!yM.

hard fifihMPfr -7

v* '
The adroinistrati-

.n4-.it
men, we can dp>-
on then wits'«et derived by,) the 
frieod* of peace. Upon their sup 
port it could not calculate, because 
it was* rafo« solemnly atsured that 
tfiiii aupportit would nqt receive. 
They afted qp r». their ptofesslons. 
Nut so with t^ht Wat-party -They 
promised to eiert aM the means in 
their power; th«y pledged both life 
and rortune^and when called upon 
would offer neither.   By them the 
administration' wa* deceived, moss 
grossly deceived ; »irdvwhat admin 
iitration can conduA* wir with vi 
gor, when deceived and deserted by

But thefriends of peace ssid, that 
If talc* Were laid they would* as 
became Rood citiaens^ay their" pyo- 
portion of tnem; and congreas u 
length laid, the taxe* They^ro no\v 
in operation; and W»o are those peo 
ple who are the readiest to grumble 
about them, aye, atidi axe pracViiipg 
every artifice in order to avoid the 
piyraen.1 of them-? Why the very 
people who involved as in die war, 
who clamoured for the* measure*; 
which have rendered those uios n«- 
cessaryv who voted for the men who 
latdthet*, and^hocom'mue to advo 
cate a continuance of tb.t war,'wtich 
will require vgrrtt increase of taxes 
 yes, marry of these- men arc la 
boring with aM their might to d«. 
fraud the government, of its revcnloi 
and unteis atrtolly -'watched »y the 
officers, will contrive' to f*vt • £M> 
if). They now. think it very hard 
that they ihould be obliged to bear 
thtir portion ofjhe ctpeiue. altho'. 
at it ii owing to them that those taxes 
were neceisary, they ought i(l jmicr 
to be willing to hear the whole of it. 
They would touch rather obligf 'the 
friends of peace to bear all tht bor- 
thena. all the privation* and Jlitrea- 
sec of the w»«, andaa tor themselves, 
they are willing to share all the of 
fices, and to pocket >lI the profit*, 

A YOUNO MA*i.

LAWS OP MARYLAjm. 1
. . 

AN ACT
Relating io Femea Covert.     

Be it enacted by the General Ai 
iniibly of Maryland, That any fro* 
white fetnale, bom without the li- 
fttiti or. joritdioUoo of th« Unhcrt 
Statea, who hath ifiwmarrtat, or 
 hall internnrry «rftri a ell f ten of 
the United Siatea, and doth or afaall 
ffloally rvclde therein after «uch in- 
ttrmarfiage jfcch female

to -hi reao^aively 
lin'nlar VM imrrmniti

> its removal* while the 
. peace jnduces' a hope 

nay not be necessary an-a 
againat tbednefliy. / 

sfg'mysetf advocated the ern- 
In thtt^««n>wer Urtsjon, and 

ihc preaeht etobxi^oy and^hefe -be-i 
no pnwfr"to"VulffieruTIf aT7thTa 

time, but by an »6l of the L^giila- 
tur<_-, I Kave thonght; it my- duty .to-

or any kind n. 
warm&«how<; 

o sweat when the - 
art, out Crttf teas cr 

intrermisiiori for sCvera!
tin. puticnt, is relievv-,., ..i .uins* ru.on cpnu/jrujciie uweiiiug .liouse, tj»^,( 
proper .U call kt; the aid of'a.phy«U |j^r wttti kjoo4 gardpn, and owreui- 
cjan -but by no weaoi sufter him- lent out hputet, an Kntir«ly mew barn,
self to be ble4, nw to tbke k purfte. bnftt t*at «nrrrraef,° 60 fly SO f«ft, wirli t»..'i_ -   i i ...n    i r. °- .v^J_^_'« .WAI>._'fci»««Ma ~-iA^__-_»t.Pukes .re .aid eo b«p4ouliarty>ei- ' ao

an

tiroeaout 6f»t«»v«ftd there for* may
submit 4he . following re<o|tUion   he\injgnrioiia., r. ..,_.  _,, r_,. 
Jbiut feet it my duty to, the admtnm,-, I h»v«rboen b(ed and .purged this

. 
granary, MHV'4X$eltent eta-

toall jnd 
privile'--

righta Bt advantagea of natural ' 
citiaerra-^ EO far aa,to enable 
pvraohf to acquire right, title 
intereat in, aftd"V« hold;, poaaef* 
enjoy un<U, te'neirieat* -and real e« 
taU. within thr» atate,^ Hd to tra"" 
mit and \Knafer tBc aanii 
lame manner, as natural b 
Bena of thii aurte ; and a 
rral, petaonal and mixed, acquired 
And ttinsferred by, fro|0, through 
br under the aaid'perioni, oT any 
pf them, ortheir or* any of their dei- 
ecndenta, aha If br held, poaaeited, 
enjoyed or tranaferred, ia like man 
ner, aa if the aai 1 pctioni had 
reipeftively been, and were, at the 
aerv«r«l timoa of acquiring and trans 
ferring auch property, natural born 
.cittienaof thia Hate: ««d all, and 
every purton or rtcraoni whatsoever 
being cut'iens of thl'a or aome one 
of the United' State*, claiming any 
real*«atale by, 'from, of undrr the
 aid periona firat herjin before dea- 
'cnbed, or their, or any of. their dea. 
cendanta- by gift, gran;, purinaa«,i 
dcaoetit or othc»wia«> shall-. hoU, I 
poateta ajid enjvy tber »»me in-ltke ! 
jfninncr, aa if the aaid pcrtont had- 
rrar>eclive)y been, aod wew at |M 
feyeral tiroca of acquiring *nd tram" 
ftningaHch real eatate, natural born
 citneiia of thh>it»t*; Prtvidtd that 
'nothing herein cootained, ahall be 
ccuia trued to interfere with, of aaTeA 
th* ngrtta at. any parson or person*
acquired before the rivmge -of thisl   - " '"

t tat ion-JO det Jar's that it ia wJthoiil j 
rhcin, consent .'and without their 
knowledge - •.: 

Resolved, That a commute* be 
appointed to enauire into' the'ttpe- 
dicMy of suspending ihe Embafio 
Ltrw during the impending jiigotia- 
dwfor p«atc,,  

Mr. WVieht sqapea/cd to be incli 
ned to let hu^matioa lie on the table 
for the presents but -^    _,: , "• 

Mr. : Gli)Svenor said he conceived 
it was highly proper that, the late ot 

r«po«ition of thischa'nclerahauld 
JIKC known,. iiKt ihWofote 
ttiat thv HOM<B ' oow> pta< 
consider the) resolution, 

I'Seyb'crt having trquired- the 
and Nays on'the quei 

tontWtrjiron, which by the ruins

A part ofrtbe plat* j> 
O*yr a'nfl: strong.poet uud'>%il 
Tire land i» adapted .to tire 

j growth of a|l kind* of gr»ia ;Uwf trial- 
- \ that li»« been made of cloverrfod plais-

 nd yet hav« idorte welt; but if J Wr answer* w«lllv and 
ray observation and ej.pcrico<e have -* --- ' " * v  
nut been deceptive^they would have 
done better Vithoo.t t huso -remed res,

b« to

and at the *ara'e,ume>h»v* 
inrhalf tbe time   witlwrit -the leasf 
ris%,. { arn not.deceived^ w^tn 1- 
asscft, that i.tt.tnajry aaaef which did 
not .appear''.unusuurpy _ violent' at 
the commencement, one discharge 
fro»the bowels has turned.Uio»cale 
unfayorabiy^ana. brought on * quick 
respiration, a »uce Mxlicftioo oi ef» 
CUSIOA^ the lungs./which-.at onco 
destroy* their iun&ion, and Uiurj>uts 
it U;jfO;n4 the rc^cb of rroman po>r. 
er to restore tbem to their proper 
aClion again.-" Suftcc it lO'iay, that 
1 hiiya, in nuny cattis, atinef«d-4 

I P*UMIMO go a werk-wthbut an e-
ttae horise is not tobedebstedjfit ^aa^J vaouation- from the -bowels, rather 
decided is follows: ^ r*hfB run t ^>e r"'t °^ doingt>an. grre- 

YsAs.u^Mesara. Bajrliea of'Mala. I patab.e injuiy; & In every.such case 
Bayly of Va. Bire ow, tiradbuiy, { roy pMienta have done' wilfv while
BrecJiertridge, firigbarn, Cipcrion, 
Ciilcy, Cooper, Cox, Culpeper, L)a- 
venport, Djvis of. Mass:' D«wey, 
OiivaU, Eiy,Gaiton,Gt-udos, Golus- 
botough, Grosveaor, llalc, Hopkint 
of N. Y.^HuwcIl, Uuity, Hnnger- 
ford, Kctit of N. Y. Kent of Md. 
Law, Le,wif,'Lcvett, Macon, M>lv«e, 
Milter, Mostriy, MarkelL Oakley, 
Pickennfe, Pitktn, Poai, Potter, Ji 
Rted, William Rjcd, Richardson, 
Ridgely, Robenson, Ruggies, Sher- 
wood, Shipherd,. Smith of N. Tork, 
^Stanford, Slock ton, Stuart, S. urges, 
Taggarc. Taliipadge, L'oo tnp*on, 
Voac, VVard of M*u. Whcaion, 
White, Wilcojfc, Wllaon o4 Mass.

: 
Winter, Wood, Wr.ght.-^«5. 

NAT«.-^.Mtttrf Alston, A very 
Bard, Barn-ett, Be»l, Bowen, Brad 
ley, ftrown, Biirwelt, Batler, Cald- 
welr. Calhoun, Chappcll, 
Cgrirad, Creigh^on, Cuthbcrt,'

Kailr•ri

CONGRESS.

OP
EMUAROO.

Mr. Wrigh,t of Md. iMe 
mit a motion rirf cunsideratio' 
iaid. Iceling, afhe did, a
.confidence ID the aincertty -, ....
iaihumuiration to efArCt by- negocia- 

at- G,»it«iiburg an honetablt 
pcae« ; and knowiwg, *t he did, irut 
tne Preiident h»^f(|j*teclcoiilidcnLe 
in the Prince fLcteAi in \>tnnun fr»- 
fitiitif* to m«et,at Gotttnburg to act- 
tic by iNgocuuon tne uahappy 4it< 
Urencea thai.' subsiac beiw«en the 
two nations, upon (he prim if It i of 
the law i »f nation and ilu imririmt 
rfgbtt ot Wreat Bhtain; aim rrom 
me poticy'ot thi» goVeriiment. test 
ed by rh'eir proposition through Mr. 
Rune), after the ' w^rp ttpbH an a- 

to Begocute on certain 
'to: an

.vis. o[ . k!«un. . JJUnflxulLu.
£ppcs, Farro-A, Fornuy, F<
franklin,Gnll.n Grundy,liall, Har-
ria, H\«brouk. Hawes, Ingets.ili 
[wgrlam,- frwin, Jackson ot V*. 
Ketiriedy, Kerr, Kershaw,.Kilbourn, 
ttiftg of N. C. LarTerts, LyTe, M'- 
Coj;t M'Ltan, Moore, Murtree,
'Newton, Orroihy, Parker, P'^eni, 
Pi^>vr, Pltasanii, Hhua of. Tctui.
'Rich, Srvier, Scyoert, SkMiner, 
Smith of Penn. Sftitt, of Va- Tan- 
n«fbill,TeH°air, Troep, Urdte/Ward 
of N. J. Wh.tehill, WiH/aros, Yan- 
ecy 68. 

.So the house refused. \o consider
'the tesoluiioB.*' ' .

on tne«wther hand, I have aeen icve- 
ral by bleeding ftid purging go down 
to the grave witnoot r«n*cUy.

From 'lomc hidden cauaca in the 1 
iWtht WUM) e excern^isurface «fthe 
body, as \»«l|- ig the internal surface 
ot. the lunga, ia -brought into a   tor 
pid state," hence the grand indica 
tion to reatore he'at. and action to 
thoAfl paiu, and not to increase live 
>(tcrpV>r" by exciting tht a&ion ot 
other parta, aa lor instance tne bow 
els, which too often sinks the pati-' 
er. t beyond rvtoy^ry,   <   t 

Thc'SwtATiMff PLAN was once in 
fashion, jtid must be again, if w 
mean to have a- due regard to (he 
suth commandment, until the '*cop- 
stituuon of the air" 'is once r»ore 
changed! I' T4M- world is-changing 
^nd we must change witrn** tiMek 
and tlie seaioni. '     .'

  V JU$NALL-S MARTINI    
_, E»ton fvi. 87 181*.    

^ iall-nav« £re.«mtnt 
within thia state,.all ihe I condition^ 

iwmunitiea, righte aoeVprivtrtge»of.| tice, and iforo in" proposition ofihe
« »ati»e bprnt ciH»c», ao tar at. ta BKti*W RoveA»ment through Admirat «i>*ui> __.L. e__.1. . - i   . . .» ... ° *W«rrcn, on our agreethrnc to oego

siato ott certain tvunsVto agrte also 
10 >n armntio^-»-heXnoUght he waa 
)uMi&«ii from the cotiduA of both

* ^ .  .»---,--..» »j, t-».^.,»- gOvcrnmcTltH iw tiM^oclief Lha^n an 
r * nj trW^^ the^liTKy a,gqc«va- 1 armistice will toe ajmd to on the 

«othe laWv of ihn st«t«. u>^ «i commencement o"t the negotljiipn* 
««n cr cuiiena of ttw U. States,] at Gottenburg, ti tfti practice of all 
" "and amply. « if w«,h female } nationi, as, well as the 4wo powers u -'  - " -"* -"--- - Ulingivinced tljls to,^

enable a«rh fmntle to ctaim, hold
,»sd acquire io dawor or by gift,
gfint, ptrchase, desce-nr or wher-
.Ji*6!. iU^ land*» t«'nemen\s.pr>e^e- 

nd to. |el1, tonveyytrans-

een. bornw.ujiftthe 
of

... AN ACT

r « ti)«»amfntary or of adminis- 
>tion h»ve,be0n o^m'a^.ba gra»- 
4, irt tht DittriA of Cqhjmbiv

prAi«ru(c , na recovcf- c |,<mi
(hi* atate.

f>l,e*»c>ffd by the GeBcral As- 
9'J of. NJaryii'pfl, That' -.it ah»4l 
^foi for ahy person or pervn*, 

letter^ tffa^»rotnUry or e>f 
r«y h*re-

' any suit or:id\ian,& to pros-

n«« ^
tht tainjhon usTet.oli naitjonS Jt ia 
cdriainly, iaid 'he, un«* of thj first 
dirtjjus ,o, humaniiy to apare the 
effuiiun of bumad blood and dur 
ing iinpenUiiig.oegociatuHi*, believed 
to be cotcred'.jntij withiihtenty »nd 
^ood faith' It Wbuld seem \ 
be a mirasvj?* of, primary fir 
to hcal^mjcritlts and^ then 
happy icrmiruiion of live negocia- tlon. . ''.- ( ." ' 

; If then, sir. the sWoicd.' artatl be 
during.the nVgociaiioa by

from tit* Cation Monitor.
THE J?J»IDEM1C. 

In i Phy»icft(o the lea*t tonvfiw 
( ant in the history .of d'u«a*«s,4m, 
.more tfpcculiy U^lhai of Epjdcmi- 
|cal dueasei, tt cannot be- called the 
;gift6.f prophecy tb foresee that an e- 
Ipidemic, which had pjrVi'iUd here 

ut year, woulJr with aorrie do- 
pf ctrtJinty, ; rnturn. again a 

(bout (he sun* perio^L. of tmiCf thi» 
 aeason, a ad .tveady in the.aafft cha- 
j racier, w*h equal, ami perhaps, 
with greater malignity, unless obv'i- 
ated by letter traatmenC. .Hence 
it'WM H>at over the signature of Me- 
dicwi, I'tobk occasioni early in De 
cember last, to warn tne good peo- 
pfe of I'albott Quee'n^nn's »rid a. 
part of Dorchester, and Caroline^' 
of the in\uenoiog danger, which waa 
awaiting them!!~ That I was right 
in my prcdic\iotisT » v«ry abort pe 
riod has, in too many ! catcs, raourn- 
fully proved. Happy should 1 have 
been, had my adVrce as to the mode 
of treatment been riT0re sirj^ly, and 
perbaps, n>orc Ortunaiel/'artenJod 
to. I Vow tiiost e'afn'euly entreat

We Uel our»elv«.a conutJipyd to 
call on our delinquent. aabier'r e!ra 
tor an immediate kcttlcroeut of;their 
account*. To tnwae who are indebt 
ed to the titablUhraent for.tvKP.oi 
r^or* yeara, thia vddreaa la more im- 
incdiat.ly dircclcii -out we Lfg. all 
to re<»li«cY, that aUhougb the a«n>«
-iue from e«*Jv w« comparatively 
«ni<ll v jet the aggrqga.tp,.hiQi>i>}kb 
would be of great importance to ua. 
Tire ^ccount* of cacb individual 
will be made oat and forwarded, and 
wrhopethi-y wMI be met w«h prornpt 
neat, and the amou'nc r^-micted l>y 
mail, ur otherwiac, 'aa iruy be moit

  convtnitnt. f . 
M'ar«.i. 3,.

i : rjitvlow which ytoteW «   
bandxnUV, and 60 aftiti merO might bjO. 
made- without mucri labour, having beoo 
htleU ajtclftJ «nd drained..

Abe, the plautat,ian-be pwfchased.of 
the estate of John Bappington, adjojn- 
ing the farm of Pbilip .Han>in«jiJ, ji^^ 
"thli tf^et QwrUini about 118 acre* o£w 
^oo<l fvinhig land, sjfd ii kell adapted 
to cloVor and plaister ; pJn of.it'?»
 ow aettb clorar ajid'tlmcrtfiy. Btith 
ploeea have y0Q«g tKming apple and 
peach Drcbardsv«t»by9AiMftsoAci«H» ' 
cy, of woocHand.
., Also, he will toll UiCt mcrtgtge .titfe ' 
to 200 aeres-of k«d ̂ joining ̂ nd Uy- 
in^ between the twa f>r»t inaolioDea 
tracts, the equity in which' it auo offer 
ed for Bale,.. ,

^)nc hundred and ninety five acres 
mcrcn lie will'ifkewiit »ell, distant front 
(be fint place-two and SB half mitta, 
and from the two last one Bjlfc and an 
fia4f, ISO aero* of whlehiit in woode, of' 
lh« beat oliunut sfid oak rail timber, 
and,will be ft never, failing a«ppo«t«£ 
timber to ouch place. There* are  art- 
mi good »priogB 09 each place, anjd (&» 
titUKtion* high and.hcilthy. A ga^dv.
 Iream of water pirprK through UDO 
place on wtiioh a mill rQight be erected*- 

An accoYnrnodaling crfidltuill be gl*. 
en for the parcrraw moo«y, l*y PSJ!TI*. 
the intereat antftully. To any p«h<«oa' 
incHbod to. purchaao tlw aboTD Und», 
the Mib*criber will Boll nil hit p«r*ooal 
property, cun»i«tiug of acvcral valuable 
young ncgro-meu. Tor a t*f in of years, 
logciLer with all hi*,_a^fk of ruonea/. 
tattle, nhe*)>nnd hogsfHantation oteu- 
flf», and itnp?cmrtiti of liU»b>ndry. 

. Jliu-h placn han.o quintitv of grain seej- 
ed;-and hay and other^rovenuer, which, 
will be dlnpo«ttiT>f." " , * 
j Thi* pro|>orty it ehiatnl in' Aiwfr- 
Anindrl County, nrartbe F«rk Brtdc* 
ov«r, Patuxent Hi»tr, and in the. n*laL- 
bonrhpod of Major IJammoniii 1& nmoa\ 
from Aooapolia, ar>d^2.Crum ifaltiinor*. 
The property will hc*Jiewn t£ any per- 
too inclrofid. to purchase, by 
to the'subscriber. 
• ' jlnderton

•181+.

tliosf, who are taken. With an ague, 
or a chill, not to l>e alartoed, no.r 
thiuV thenitelves beyond the hope of 
a speedy atul hjppyrocorery.by the 
Ofiost simple rodawt, which »sc as i^ 
fallible as any thing humsh/ --~^-The 
ag6ej<or chill, II the oonmtence- 
mnnt;oT the disease, and then is tht 
liine to begin a* correct treatment, or 

|-alUftcrwa,rd>may bo a vrtnatunapt. 
Let the patieitt he put to bed

titfiias tor Sale.
By order of the ChaneoIlfH- of Mary* 

'land, the nob«crtbfim Will offer for

UM 3l»t in»t. at public vetodue, at 11 
o*Drack in tlx> faranouA,

A Tr»ct of Luftd
Called thn Grange, (ur peruapn tetter 
known *J being pt.nrof'the c*tatt 
tho 4kte Uenjnmin Tank«8% L«o.)-oc 
tr.iding five hundred a$re« ; aiio the 
 aid l?a»ker'i pToportUh 'of a! V^acl of 
land called HI. Aodrcw't tdjoinnt); 
thereto, .containing one Irtmjwd acrt*. 
Tlta above property it aitiustil uearly 
is>the oaaire of Vrinoo Ueorg«r» L-oiMty^ 
in'an eotoedent ucighbmirhood, 1a Un 
commonly Well watered, ahd hut btwft 
jiMtly rtnk<ad among tlit bett larte^ m 
tlmatfM. ..ANeredlt of l> -mtntht will 
b« Allowed the pprohtMr. on hit |tiving 
tpproved »<xurity ; and on Uiesttlt he-* 
iafl ratilunl by the chaor#Uor, iux4 the 
«UDchaso money b*-ing pnid, a  uffloiont 
deed «ott bt given by die  oWeriborias' 
tnuteea,'    . ,- , '/'[ 

M Kninufi Ri1oiit< 
/ Ittchd'FrLoititdet.

IN COUNCIL,.
dimapolit, Feb. 23, tfilf.

That the reiojirtion te»' 
^pecfln^ th« drbrors to the 'Atatn, bo 
puhliihed for fire vw«ka in the Ntty- 
laud ftitetiA, rederal Kepobllean; "Spi 
rit   of 7ft, Kroderick Town Mtralrf, 
Plain Dealer; F^ileaal Gazette, Ilagtyr's- 
Tvwn G^ttUt, I'oople'* Monitor, andt 
Hrp\vn'« I'ajicr, CuMf^ofUad.

Kinian fcinLnry, flk. 
Renolvcd, That Ute G«»<riu>r and 

Council be. «od thoy^arc hereby 
i«*d and onipnwi>.rcj. in. aji c 
debti diie"U'tniji,'ktaie, wKer 
n.ent» wvrpMtn  oT^aiiied, attfl t)7e 
fiMid»nt« tn ^hhjfkc* 'to executloif^ ur-*' 
on applkatibn Whip tnatVto tn>iff,'am' 
beinjf fully «^i»A«(] that ttfo si hi derA ' 
for which on inilitlgonto' i» pr«v«d ft1-

of,-

'

an arnusiicp, tha.1 iword'tha'l, can | a0otj aa poaafblc a(V*T
only wound *he e«emy, I **klf the 
twp.tdgedawardvthjerijbargti, ought 
net dvjr»ngtbt m'go"'mtion »l»o to Ue 
*l>«atHvd, 4'u«t which cu& bmh 
frien:* anifo«« ? .And 
nut our datAot

40 «r
*f Laudanum^. and b«. co 

vered up warm, havlnfe a,t-trMf «rn» 
time hot trick* applied to hi» feet 
«od every other part, which i a 

rii»kfr«rlo?h 
Blict »

inform* hi* frit 
th« publio, that Ins hn opeftfl

Lite hou»e (Vvmerljr neoupted hv'Cap^ 
tain Jnmrt Tfto«iM*r ^aQ<l Uttw-ly hy

wanting ou his part to givfl nalltfactiorlr 
He ha* provided hinjwUl with good li- 
 ouorn, &c. att& liop^t titjm lira &U*i\tiou 
Xti taorit.t i*hatP of publ'.o

IH-ivu'o piK.ea oan oe 
on the hhu'tiCHt notUuv with Oy 
1'erravioM, &e. )n their ~

^r e«ot !«-•
$ 41 vM«iVikAf« ;Ue^on,t« ««ay 

any t'uith/r pn>ceedi,pga agiinat rucn 
ebtor», uut^f tjljc, Ur»t of January eigjt- 
rt\\ hvindrfd atid 'fifteen ; and lltr «nid 

t'to tlte t>'»Te ;u;ainnl whom judp. 
meht* are ot)tarn«d for principal and fif 
teen pSr ctrnffntereirt, are lmr*by re- 1 
lea,»od ,IV»m ' tittle per e«nt of said >n- 
4ercai upon4h«ir making payment of 
tbe priodipkl -cud »ix per rent interest, 
and cu«U, on vt bef*rt< thr fn.t day <f 
J»nutrv.,.f)tMecq hundred tin*] iifLrsu;' 
Provid^T .That, any jud^moina upwi. 
which uro(-cediDy,» maj, be »t.'i vf^l ti| a-- 
foi-e«kid RJ'iall vw'imio and irm^iu lit. 
.'ull force, npd-*xrc'iliou« niay be i»»nwl 
thert*n »t any limo after the expipitloo . 
of aueli ubijf.   . , 

Tk* nlnHftiKruiy topitA .frirm the '

fattty&ir *tt*i*in
. •••„'«•.• i .,--,••»—. .tos s KE)D. c;ic. & (A* .

i/oiu* q/ Dfli'gittat. .' 
Dehton^ to be riotiljtv) that Iho trfrtfi 

of'aiid r*«(»<utlon tmint be coni^lTra 
vviltv Imfo.* )Ht Jmtifnj, of July nnj(t. 

liy wl*, ' Al»»ob ?i«*Hry. C^

"I^atJ^ ftn*" Sale. *
TI.Q 'nubtorihcv will tr>lLa.MMll form, 

nbbul 9 tililoii fixjlrf tkrf cHy of Anuapo- 
litt! andSt'frotri Ballimove, containiue .

aneT flirty acres rf mtiidwf, Any per 
son \viaiting 14 purc.lin«», <i»n ri«w thA;

icaiion to U.WOPD\VAiClX
February 10. '
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Tie fore government i 
On this important subject, "k>i*> pri 
aumed that, it will consult the u»ag.v 
and;*»»iJ*r»taridiiig of Other nations. 
We have, thought it woujd not be 
unacceptable to our readers, tb show 
what woqjd happen, .if we Were ei 
war withiF ranee, and .Tfcjnchmdn 

found .in our atmy'or navy.

aajl b« condemned to 
rtsoisroetit not Icssthiin 

than ten year*: 
ill.'- O< tndrVidctxls *l/e»- 

dynjtura\ifce<l abroad.

at the period of the publication of 
the decr<au may within a year, if <jn~

I the CoiKitadnt of Europe; within 
three y*)a.r«, ii bayontl that;  Conti- 
itenU.Vithin Bv» WMaVif 
the Cape of Qok>4 Hopet «'n'd ia the 

. 'Indies, obtain our confirmation.> *> 
ipoieofl by the' grac* of Cod,

and trte, Constituiion, Emperor 
the French, 8to. to "all

.
Different quesiion* having been 

submitted to u* with regard to the 
condition* ot Frcjrchmcn «>tabll*h- 
«d In foreign countric*, we have 
thought, tl right to make, known our 
inlentioni on th»; lubjtQ. '

By our decree of the 5th April, 
we have already pronounced 

regard to*uch Frenchmiin a*' 
born* arm*'*g*in*c their coun 

try ; and those who reading with a 
power With whom we go to war, do 
 ot ^Uit it* territory ; or who' fee 
ing aummoned by u», do not obey 
that order.

But no law ha* been yet laid 
down eithrr with regard to French 
men naturjlued in foreign countriva, 
with or without our authority, or 
\rith regard to such at may have al 
ready entered, or choose to enter in 
future, into the *ervice of a foreign 
power.

And a* it t* not our wish to con 
found those of our aubjeCV who are 
induced. from legitimate motives to 
naturalile themselves Ibruad with 
tho*c whole conduct will assume the 
character of felony, we have re 
solved by these presents, to com 
plete and make known thi* impor 
tant branch of legislation.

For these tea* >ni, on the report 
of our Gr.rndi|4udgc, Mim*ter of 
Justice and olr council of (tate, 
being heard

We luve decreed and ordered, & 
do decree and order j» follow* :

3"ttU I. Of Frenchmen naturalis 
ed abroad :with our pTmiasion.

Art. 1. No Frenchman can 0*1 na 
tural ned without our uuthorny. '

ft. Our permi**ion shall be granted 
by letter* patent, drjwn uy our 
grand judge, ngned wi.h our hund, 
countersigned by cur scitctAfy »1
•fate^nipec^cd by our.icounn, tbc 
princ^arch-cruncrilor, inicitcd in 
th«*mwct«n of Uw* and r«g>at«rad 
in the imperial court of the last 
place of domirile ot' the per*on to 
whotn th«y rvlatp.

'3. 'Frenchmen thu* naturalized a- 
bro*d «hall enjoy. the., right 01 po*.
 eMin'g, or trancmiuin^ and 01 *.uc- 
ceeding to. property e»en when tpe
 ubjetl* ot the cnuntrie*'Where they
•hall be naturalised, do tlot enjoy 
tho%e right* in France.

The children of a Frenchman 
born in the country where tw i* na- 
turalieed ar%- alien*. . -  '

5 Frendhmcn luturaliired abroad, 
even with our permission, can at no 
time carry arm* against Trance un 
der p*in of being indifled. in our 
courts, and conJeuinod to th? pun 
iihtntut cnaAt-d in the p,tiuil coUe, 
book 3d, chap. 75.

, Till* 11. Of Frenchmen natura- 
1'uMd abroad without our permiuion.

  -6. F.vrry Frenchman naturaiir.ed 
abrojd without permission, ihaH. in 
cur the lo|* of his property, which 
 hall be confiscated   he. (hall no 
longer enjoy the riglit ot »ucee»sio«, 
and *\\ the aucccuion falling unto 
him fhill p*s* ta the. next ^«ir, pro 
vided he i* domicilutcd in France.

By the ?th, 6ih, 9lh and ibth, it 
ii provided that by a process inati 
tuted in the Court* ot justice, such 
p«rson* shall lose their titles, if they 
nav*< any, together with thfir proper 
ty attiohedvto them, which *hali de- 
\olve to thclf dearest '. heir, be 
ing Ffencli, the right* of, the wife 
being *c cured, which s^iU.be r*gu 
Uted a* in tho cj*c Qf wi>lii-whotHl. 

  11. -Xho«r whp are naiuraliltd a 
broad without ' permission, and t

cording to th« Forms-,pftscribed
,lhe present dccr<|e. /  «''
 !<> TtTJ-t IV. Of Frenchmen in the
service or a Foreign Power. .

13. No- Frenrhtnsn wn enter the/ 
cetv'ice of a Foreign Power, with-' 
out a special permission^ »nd eicept 
und«r condition <ot returning, should 
«r»r recal him either by a general pro- 
clamatiau or -4 dirtA,order, >; ,.

14. Thole of oar subjects Who 
shall .ii.ve obtained this perraiMion 
cahljot tafce the oath* tu the power 
which they; serve, without proviso 
of never bearing arm* against Fr»oce 
a\)d of quiting the sferyice «»en with 
out being reviled, thould that pow 
er hjppen logo to w»r with ui.

15. rhepttrraisiionjofei-.teringthe

,-idty* tlthof'Mmroh 
,U. Uarabri^g Tavern, »n the he*,d 
of Sevfern* < 
PART of a,tr*ot of land e*Hed 5» lorn Rld.My,

u «*ho

._.. Allotment, late, the 
Richard .yUyio^tt docj»M«d

ter* acres, wfpW or MM 
land is slUikt* near Gam' 
on the road leading from An 
Baltimore. A' Urge pronorti, 
tract i» heavily timbered, and fl»e soil 
well adapted to the castration of email; ». 
grain! Tlie improveme»U corulrt of a; s£ 
3 welling <Hon«e, and -every neces*»ry 
out-hoase. The  ubscriherdeem*itun 
necessary to give a more particular de 
 cripVion, presuming that persons in 
clined to purchakc will.tfcw the preroi 
»e* previous-to the ifj'.of «alo. Hr. 
George WaUon, v»h» reside* on th*?

orn , .., 
\o .eitJeUie bu»in«W ,<Jf »*id firm.

Feb. 3w.

NOTICE.
orphan* court of Anne 

(he subscriber tvT 1

s,' witlj cdn*idersble '._......
iinai* w5(M Umbered ; A further oe, 
sori|ft\on . in dHcmC'l tfnn*cM»*rj, a* 
perton* disused to purcbme wiH no 
doubt view the premisfe*.' If aotvold 
at private *ale before %h* 1st April 
next, it will oix tK»t day, be offemT at 
ruBLic van DUB. Term* wfltbe soade

IIP* apply^to I.
N1CH8. J. WATgrNB

I aervice of a foreign power dull be 
_ granted jay letter* patent according 
' to the forma presented in article se 

cond.
15. They canpot a61 as ministers 

plenipotentiary in any treaty where 
our interests come into diituMion.

17. They mutt not wear a foreign 
cock<dc in countries in suojccAion to 
us, nor there appear in a foreign u- 
niioim ; they il\*ll be authorised to 
Wuar the national colours  wiwu in 
the empire. '   '

18. They may nevertheless wear 
the decoration* of foreign orders, 
wli'en-thry shall have received them 
with our consent.

19. They may not enter France 
but with our special permission.

20. Frenchmen catering the ser 
vice of a forugn power, without our 
permission, and remaining in it aiier 
w^r is declared between France and 
that power, shall be considered a* 
having borne arm* againtt usfrom the 
circumstances alone ot thnr having 
continued to lormpart of 4 military 
corp*' destined to aft sgainst the 
Premh Empire or u* allies.

St.' Out ministers are charged, 
each in hi* own department, with 
the execution ol th« present de 
cree.

(Signed)
NAPOLEON.

By the Emperor, . , 
Count DA RU, Seer*-' 

,. taiv of

r_._._, win shewthf **m* to any 
person inclined to pdrsolUe.» !

TBmit's or IAI.SV ;   
, The purchaser or purchaser* to give 

bond to the subscriber, wfth 1rt4provf<l 
security, for the payment of the. p-ir 
cha»e 'motoy, with interest them 
within twerve month* from tbe day 
sale, aad<m payment of the rrfirchi 
money, with Interest, tbe snbscrlbet_ 
authorised to execute a dead of «oi 

the purchaser. ''  
- , H. Jfamett, tVj»k***«. 

Ibl4. . t*.

on
IFqf M*reh next,

- not the m*t Wr d»y, on a credit w 
»fc months) whh intere»t fro» .tha 
<Ky of *»te, . ' -t _" , 
The pfnoaal eKate of tbe W* Ben 

nett Darn^fc B*q. of PortUn(' Manor, 
consoling of Household and Kitchen 
Fnmiiusf, Stock of every kipd. Farm 
ing Utensils, a numb*rof Nejtroes a- 
mongst whom are »om« valuable i ou^h 
Carpenters and Shoeroakern; » I/ondon- 
bnllt'Chariot. not much abased, some 
Musical InstrumiplU. originftlhr of high 

rice, and a well broke pack of fox 
ind*.
'fi* nagroe* will be, sold in families, 

jot to be Ukea botof'he atste.—. 
„... sale will be mattatft the late dwell 
Ing planUtlef) of Hie Aere*«wJ, and the 
term* mor* particuUrly mad* known 
on the dan o*

.NOticfe is 'Hereby Given,'
That the •ubscribejr inUiAtto petUioa 

the judges of CaHert eowtly court, s.t 
their next «t**ion, for thtbeoeitof tbe 
a0t «f a**embl.y, pjssaed 'at MiA^asbeii 
Menionv'tiVS, entitled, An aei sVr tb* 

if of raodry tnsolrrot detA«n,Md

VM*WiULLTTM ,*. 8JBW A LL -
Feb. i ; . 8w.

PROPOSALS

Baltimori Correspondent,
' '

Public Sale.

On Wednesday tf.e 22d of March, the 
 ubtoriber will offer at Public Sale,

A Tract of Land
Called Turkey ffttt, situated 1n Anne- 
Arundel County, in the Pork* of Pa- 
tuxent River, and near to Uie Pork 
Bridge. The laid tract contains 130 
acre* ; part of it i* hc*vi\y timbered, 
and good meadow land, bounding on 
laid river, and produce* well ; i* con 
venient to several grill mill*, and a 
**w mill within one'mile. Tht* pro 
perty i* valuable to any penon diapoted 
to purchase a convenient country re 
treat.

The term* of *ale will be, cub on 
the day. or upen the execution of a 
deed. The title i* Indisputable. The 
property nill be *hewn to any penon 
Inclined to purchaie, by application to 
Mr. Benjvmin Gaither living adjoining 
Should the above day be unfair, it will

p.1 to-snle the n*xt fair day.
>V1LUAM 8APP1NGTON. 

'obninrv 10. Is,

NOTICE.

For Sale.
The subscriber will Hell a *ma\I tract 

or parcel of land, adjoining that for 
merly the property of Mr. Lancelot 
Green, and now offered for sale by Mr. 
Nicholas J. Watkini, containing about 
two hundred and fifty acre*. Thii land 
in level, and well calculated for farmioc 
or planting, a part of it well timbered, 
with Hie advantage .of a fine meadow, 
and apple orchard. Thja piece of land 
added to that offered for»*le by Mr. 
Watkint, will make a beautilbl little 
farm of about 400 acre*, and I* > well 
worth the attention of any person din 
posed to purcha»e. If the above land 
be not tow at private «ale hy the lnt of 
April, it will on that day be oflried at 
public aale. Term* witl be mad* known 
on the day of aale, or on application to 
the subscriber.

JOSEPH HO WARD:
34. 1814. . .. „ .

tanners 
OF MAHVLAAD,

t'tbruory 16, 
The prevtuent and director* of this 

institution request a general meeting ot 
the stockholder*, at Uie Banking Houke; 
on Wednesday the iOthdajof'Aj>ru nest, 
at 10 o'clock A. M. to take into conside 
ration a lute'-law of the General Aaseni- 

ol* Mary land, prVviding tor the euen- 
.nkcbarters. Us order, 
Jonathan Ptnimty, C«uA>. 
T.________  UOAp.

1 hereby ceAify, tha^ on this 28th day 
of J inuary, ill*. James DuckeU bro't 
before me, tbe subscriber, as an eatray, 
trenpansing on the enclosure* of Mrs. 
H^nnnh West, a dark bay or ehetnut 
porrel mare, upward* of IA hands high, 
|4 or 5 year* old. has been lately dock 
eJ, and worked in geer, ha* a wound 
in her led flank, and a sore on the off 
knee, (a* if tb*t knee had been muolt 
rubbed.) She ha* a large atar in her 
forehead, ha* been lately shod, and her 
shoes have steel toes. Given under my 
hsnd the day and yearitbowa written.

R. w. n'nt.
1 he owner of the abbve deacribed 

mare i* requested to uome. prove pro 
perty, pay charge* and take pei- away.

Jtamtt Dtxlrtt, 
Overseer at tbe Woodyard. 

rcb3i 1813. - 9w

NOTICE.
The subscriber having obtained from 

the orphani court of An«« Arundel 
county, letters of administration D. B 
N. on the personal estate of Kamuel 
Green, late of Anne Arui.del county, 
deceaked. all persons having claims a- 
gainst si\id de^-eskedare hereby request 
ed to bring them in. legally prm-ed. and 
those who sre indehted to the stime to 
m*ke immediate pnyment, niore espe 
cially those who are indebted lor post 
age on letter*. 4tc

/V Richard H. //anrood, 
S) Admr. D. B. M. 

F«l24

The Levy Cowrt of Anne Aruadel 
county will meet at U* City of Anna 
polis, on Monday Uie 21»t uf teaixli 
next, tor the purpose of luyiog tbe levy 
lor *ajd county lor the year iolS. 

•By onier, . ' • * .
WM. S. GREEN, Clk. 

8 i. 1014._____
60 Dolfars Kewarj;'

Ran »,way from Hali.bria, near Bs> 
g»r s-'l'own, Washington couply, (Md.) 
tnuthe 14th inst a ne»ro tlavewuo calls 
himself BILL GUY, thfc property of 
tbe subscriber. Bill is about » te«i six 
or 7> inches high, rather pf * liguter 

) complexion than the • jpnerality »f

whom the procc»*<hafB

*Kxiracl from iho decr*c of Uw 
April, ,1809.  1. 411 French. 

men who have corned arms., against 
Franca sime September 1, »8Q4V 
*r« doctarcd , to hate- incurred tmr 
punUhmeitt. c4 *U*.tb. rtl., f reach.
men in_.ihe. servtte of any 
power, are t6 ijuli suc<i service 
in*t»nt |ioalilittr« arise between that 
p.wer ar«J France. 3. Ail -French 
110^1 lecalled by th>» or former 4»- 
<rce», *n<l spntinuing refractory and 
<U*ohed<enl, ar* declared ta Have 
 ufiFvr)f4'civil d«»th>, and '&>*)*   «*- 

effc^s art-To be confiscated.

ful ID hi* addrejyi aud' p»rticular»y hi* 
wa4k, and ha* a wild and *u»|iM*oua 
sLare when aceosted. jtie i» l*t^eea Id 
and til y«*r« of age and WM.j-aised .by 
S)r Usiiiaiuin Darrisofiof |lVe*L Itiiec, 
fct which place he ha* a iriothrraad 
other relation*., ,'ilie abo» reward 
wili be givtitio any person who «hai 
Mlcure him in any gaol - in the 'l/iih*<A

Waahrngton

NOTICE
-.CITY HASH. OF

Jnouary 3l*t. 18)4. 
Agreeably to a, r«*olutioD of the boc

•f i>ire»tori, t^e stockholders are re 
quired to pay the third instalment of 
r-»v« Dollar*, on esith shat* pf stock in 

inUitutiou, on or b»fo«B.f'nd*y the,

, flasher.

Calvert County, sc.- ">\ '
On application to me, the subscri 

her, in the rece** of (.'alvert county
 court, a* an associate jud^e for the trnrd 
judk'ul diktrict of Maryland, liv petitioh

L 1n writing of RICHARD KENT, of 
Calvert county, praying for the benefit 
of the act for the relief of sofcdry Insol 
vent debtors, and the aevei-el supple-
,menu thereto; a aehedule of hi* proper 
ty, a0d a list of hi* creditors,-on oath.
*beiDg annexed to hv» petitiutt. and hav 
ing *atii<fied me Uiat he ha* retidad in 
the *tate of Maryland two year* ntime- 
diwtely preoeding lvi» applicstiun ; hav 
ing aUo stated in his petition that he is 
in confiiienient for debt, and liavi 
prayr<i to l>e discltarged therefrom. I do 
hernfiy <1ul*r and *<ljii«l*e, that the per 
son of Kicl.ifitl Kentb« discharged from 
coufinement, and that by causing a copy 
of ihiH order to hepuhUt>lied In d>e. Ma 
ryland Oaaeite for threw month* sac- 

U»e »e«.oud Monday in 
/Ociober nenuitivf notice to hi* creditors

J. HUGI1KS,
l(avlag succeeded Gideon H'Att* 

Agent in Annapolis for tbe sale of
M1CHAHI, LEE'S .

Family Httdicines
'80 justly celebrated, in all parts of ilia 
United Blates, for twelve ^ear* past, 
nan on hand and intend* keeping a con 
slant supply of
Lee's Antl Billious Pills, for the preveo

Uou and cure of Billion* Fever*. &u\
Lee't KJixtr for violent colds, cough*, Aic
Lee's Infhllible Ague and Ffver Drupk

Lee'* Worm Destroying Loseogts
Lee'i Itch Ointment, warranted tpcure
by one applicatioq (v«itl<outMercury.)

>Lae's Orand Re.toraiive for peryou 
disorders, inward weakue**, 4*

Lee's Indian Vegetable Bpecsflc, fo

f ••»DAILY AUV$RTiaER.
»T +MOKA* MOWAftD HILI.,

THI proposed p4jxt will be
i daily (at noon^ in oivdtr to 

circulate the earlieft intelligence 
which may be received by the nails. 

h is ptop«r that the intended edi« 
tor should dccUie Kta intenuoru as 
to the manner in which he nteaasi* 
iviHi»c"l the publi«at»*«« 'pt> v-The 
BALTIMORE t.oaaxspoiiDEWT." He 
pledge* lnmsetf th*t it shall b< held 
abstrscT from all party, snd be con- 
ilutled upon the mo«i impartial pr a- 
ciplc» thst it sh,<lL, cowprnt the 
following article*, vis : aU tortrpt 
4iid domestic  )««(» of tb*-dayi » 
regular detail or p*y*l' sod rai;it»ry 
cvtnt*) a correct and rfgnlar jour* 
a»\ ot theproLccdingsot the national 
Ugislatuie a* al*o tnoit of the difr 
icient state*, and all document* thit 
may be submitted to then) for cor> 
sidcration. And ut the .absent* tf 
the above general ,-namrd intell'w 
gtnce, he will insert uselul notices 
of the prugresi of comrntice, (i»terv ' 
nal snd eaiernal.). ot roanuuctut**, 
snd ot me*h»n»c», as indvod u is 
solely devoted iotb*ir«<Jvatcerornt. 
A price cuifent (iorrtrdeo w«eklf) 
will be inserted upon Uie  osttoi- 
v«nient day.

' The utility of such a newtp*p*r*t 
ie present tlsac is, m»*t certainly 

ioirt to those arquaiaud vuti the 
i'me of the arnvel of the great cuili 
nd as it is the wish of the sditwW 

mske the contemplated paper aioss* 
a) si poasiblt-, he piotnises to use 
MI utmost exertions in colleclmg of 
ntelligrnce that ma/ be useful and 
ntcresting to tHMe who may tsvof 
tint with theif support.

*» The Baltimore Corrr*ponds«it 
wilt be printed on a half sheet iirptr 
royal, at five dollar* p«r annum, p*y> 
able hslf y«S*ly \" advance   »»* pi 
per l«r the country at ihr»»-d*iU» 
10 advanc*. Ady«il'*eroe«ti lobe 
inserted on thw MU'I termi i"1*** 
othtrwise contraoled for by tht Jt«r«

JJ. Airangeinentsiire m>w oskisf 
to anticipate' new* by-lcttor.

-to appeac before Calvert comity court, 
;oh Ute said second Monday of October.

_r»b. 10.

for the pornokb of ren'otunif luluig s trus 
tee for their bfneftt, and to shew cause, 
if any they hav«, why the ssl<] Rirhurti 
Kent should nut have tbe benefit of the 
•aui act*.

Given under ray hand this 1 
of April. 1*13.
... RICH AftD H HARW 
Tpnecopr, taken troao the origitt,,,

Test. WM. S. MoaisLi,, Cik.

Lee's Persina Lotioti for Utters and
eruptions. < 

Lee's Estenre and Extract of Mustard, 
for the Rheumatism, 4to.

Lee's Eye-Water.
I<ee'* Tooth Ache Drop*.
Lea'* Damask Lip 8alv*.

. Lea's Corn Planter.
Lss's Anodyne Eluin, for <ti* out* of

head-aches. . (. 
Lee'* Tooth Powder. 

0- 1 o detect counterfeit*, observe 
each article has pn the outside wrapper, 
the signature of MICH*SL LBM «c Co 

  At the places t>f sale, may be 
luhletf containing ease* 
ft length prevent* tLere 

with inserted.

20 I>ollnr» Inward.
ftuoaway from th*>'  dbscribsr, 

'luvsday the 4th insl. a »««ro *»*i> 
the name of CHARLES, f qrmeHi 
property 01 Mr. (tasaawav 
U* it a stout able fallow, about U0> 
of age, ft fret 10 or H jwhe. WgM«* 
ter* very much when talking, li*'*» l 
wife at Mr. WillUttt Suwart'* 
Fingall. 
off tat a 
green lialf thick, glveu to him
  spotted ***mlown onder jacket 
worn, while -fullod eounUT ' 
trowsen a good deal mended, c
 hoe* &. »aru *'»okwg», » wb
• broad brim ; as he 
e4caxth)ng lie n»y eh«nge to suit Wi pvj- 
pose. ChirJe* is" ap ; old offcnd«i ™

1413.
Ordtrviirytl* oo*rl, tfwli)* tian a/ 

o« tfUndtd to Iht **coii*1

1>»V ». S. Mos,s*.i.t-. Glk. 
ttw
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W II B

3TKEL'* LIST OF

thi M* time of hh former 
dlteo took those trips, snd when 

gotocq.shiwd.0n
«,or« j wss . ; 

 go and confined in Frederick f "' | J"
bro,thor in .O.*»r|a-Towis, .

lug with Blr, Thomas <Un«. 
"

at Uicd^OK 5n/\w 
-*nrt «t ihieOJfcc. 
1'rit* 1« i-a Ccuu

vf 
man

It •• 
1 V
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. Wbwter takes
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> Btor«» ' I
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 te)l HKHlkVe t»» abo\*
e it* forbid h»rbou|l»g ** **

*$&S$l MACOCWI*
. 
t,

l\'OL

Vhei VftH 
rut
built lut s-UTTuner, <QO 
shod* and shelter*? Or < 
rora bouse, 
Wes,
the sa»« nsoT A pt 

and »tro 
krfd i* 

growth of a^l k)iul*v« 
that has been 
ter aotwen

goad
M> »oi 

made wiil»out nuicUJi 
lately diteU4,and.dr 

A'*0 , the plantatioi 
llie eoUle of John 81 
ing the farm of >FhUfj 
This tract conMkin* a 
good farming lii'4, %i
 6 clover and ptnisi 
aow let-in clover >in 
place* have "yOupg-.tl 
^uoh orcbmrd*va»d t 
«y of wopdluM). *

Also, he will *ll t 
to 200 ac*t« «f Und i 
ing between the tw 
tract*, the equity in i
•d Tor ilk. ' ' .

One Hundred 
wor^ h* will 
tho Hrst place two « 
and from the two la* 
half, 150 acrws of wh 
the be** cliesniH *nt 
aiid will be a never 
tunber to each pbee

 tw good springs on « 
"situations high and 
stream of water p* 
pUcetjn whieK a mit 

An accommodation 
en for the porcha*e 
the interest anpuvslly 
inclined to purchase 
the subscriber will «< 
property, consutinK 
Jonnz negrd men, w 
together with all hi 
cattle, *h«*|i*.nd ho(
 iU, and implemen 
Each place bms a qui 
ed, and Uay aodoche 
Will be disposed yf. 

Thii property is. 
Arumiel County, ba 
Aver Paluxeot Htver 
oourtiood of Major I 
from Annapolis, «od 
The property will In 
son inejincd to purol 
UUiembscriker.

85,
Febru
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Bjr order of the 0 
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na in collecting of 
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e Correspondent
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,r« per annum, p»y- 
i advance   ibe P*'
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th»
inat a Wf.ro « " 
RLK», formally

tellow, about U

ri»cn talking, !. '* ' 
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ollod eounUT

r change to 
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hia former 
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JO.NA.S

y. 
rciff/tei'

Property for : SaJt
Vrfll

property, Ho~Vh«- ' pita 
*

to in

«nt
a, gjwd garden, md 
j*»««,.an wnUraly p 
summer, '00 .bj tiQ ree*. with 

thed* and ibfiH*r»fordattlB notlSBtibath, 
rom bouse, rrtaary, aw! exreHfcrit *ta 
We*, Mire*nmi tsrtir*, tie. &*. alftinde*; 
tho aaoM MO*; A ptt* of the fl*o* I* 
uuder. new. and atnmgpoa{ aud rail 
trot*. TM--1»# is adapted to th* 
growth oT ajB.JgnitV g^V*,! *W trial 
that ha* been made of <ao,rwand plaii)- 
ter answer* WVlL asiro dan be u*eo To 

Tin** 1* now 15, to Stat» 
f'tood 'oteadow which yield*  -

M L -   , -. *, . __ ,

Yo
Yesterday arnveu 

elegant letter of m.<rqu_ 
rtoi...C».pt.

,...
A,l*o, the pkntaUpn he pafohM«d.of1 

toe enUUi of John Suppiogton, adjoiti- [ 
in g the fwm of   Philip Hamraond, junj 
Tliii tract conMini about 1 1 8 acres of] 
good (arming land, and ia'well adapted 
at> clever and p1ni»i*r ; part of, it is I 
AOW aet-in e lover >and timothy.' Boto 
place* h*tf*-jf6upy.tkri*)og apfJ^ ajxt 
yaaoh orr-btrd«va.M by owre a auAcicii- * --

Cr*s*»fi, M«»*rs. Sn 
tsir, o/Hhe U 
Mr. Talbot, and Mr~ 
SapertarBio.

Lieot. vJhubrick' rs
trom Me. JCra.wt.oi
at,***t 

Mr. (in Vxpe^rW t'o^ii^t yith" t^me
delay in hit irrangements' with tht 
French Governrnemtjn consequence 
of a change'oj^inist^rsj. _  

Tlie "Kdii^-t of in*' N^w York 
G*a<tte ire'IridcBlelf/iJbi Mr. Sage 

blkmSntK^W*4S»f New* v 
of tb« arr*)y-r~Dvkc at

rento,

rrten.

.B(f ay

\u ,was jr«p!»rt-: 
to Holland with 40,000 !

(Martnom) at
Jth, flO.OOO. 
St. Cyr» i

t
MaraKaf St. Cyr» iaphulated at 

DrcWttn with'l5;o60!r
Pnnca bckwtuhl <nt off by 

Siy«deiin the environ* of " 
*orr.e 3O,000 nicn. 

of

alter a. Ipog Uiaeaaaioo, ttreir 
had been 
re of the 
(he enemy, -gwat

of
lircouaeqopn^' <^i the 

n flc-

ain
re'- 
A

betwee,. 
arrd that aoon.

(he
kiat ye*«unyouiit»

cd xo f 3C|> OOO.OOO- /Cfef amount 
of ex (unite* the prtf««ii Jjoar. ac-

itvfitawrd bNtffrert't to attack
*rn» (kove him off without soft ring;
him*t» eirr »way'4fy tiling out of

.
On Vhe lOthy,the General having*

frie Na(i0oa> Guafd ih«he north 
n 

towaVdi th« ftliHt'e.
AtrtjtBUHO, l)eC

The insutrcclion in th«
28.

Tyrul givics ,»Ur*» ^o our court.  
Troonf nkve be'eft raa.rchc4 into ih.at j 
coUn'try< to enforce resp«H <  the!

pubHc'funAionariea 
rt.e»t«tt»*b traoquiWy* , ', . .

cyof
. Alto, he will Ml) l,he mortgage 
to {00 aow»of Und adjoining and lay 
ing between the two first mentioned 
tract*, the e^irity in which is also offer ed for ak. '   '. :   ._"' '' .  .;

One Hundred <fni ninetvittre t&rt*, 
inQFti nto will UKsAvlM Be-li) distant iTTht}. 
the tint place two an^T an half milea,- 
and from the two bat one tuihs and an 
half, 140 acr«a of whioiS is in woods, of 
the best chetniK and dak rail timber,' 
aiid will be a never facing support of 
tynber to each pbiee. There arc teve- 
laJ good springi on each pbtce, and the 
situations high and healthy. A good 
stresm ef water pa**e* through' one! 
placeton which a mill might btt erected..

Anaccomiaodattug credit will b« nit   
en for the porchaae money, by, paying 
the interest annually. To any person 
inclined to purchase the above lands, 
the subscriber will sell ail hi* persona)

Siratsbprg with 30,000. 
.. Count Bierifaod 
30 000.

-fce<e¥ve  lid to be fbrn-.'
ing i

tinder tt>c£uk»ftf V*Uny at Met*,'
" '

1 Gen. Rspp at J!>ant«Tc, 1 5.0OO.
''Martha! D*Alb»i6re ^S>ucr»V'i) 

head fluartvrt at Barcelona, 3j,QOO.! 
-Duke of Dalnutb (Souit) head 

quarters at Bayurine. 65,000 rntn.
and dafty rettwingreiniorcv.rrn.nts. 

The Vue-Roy o/

_
On the lit iuit. V« « neQ>y hav 

ing undertaken to. cnnstrucX a battc- 
T^ oh"a 'small Msr^TiA, jn order ro *t- 
tempt the" p xssjgv of tbc A dour, the 
brrdgea of boat* rjav« been sunk, 
,4 nd tKe battc.ry destroyed. We haJ 
 more thjn 300 hundred kllledi'and a. 
great numuer woun4rit*. TheBoar- 

and the Basqqts hastened to

property, coni'utin 
yoong nfgrd men,

of royeral valuable' 
or & t«rm of J«ar*»

together with all hia stock of hpraM, 
eattle, *h«aft«nd hogs, plantation uten • 
aiU, tad implement* of hu«bandry. 
Each place baa a quantity of pAt«**ed 
ed, and b*y and«ther proveod«r, which 
will be diapoaea «(.

Thie property t*. aituated rn Anne 
Arundel County, bear the Fork Bridge

na, with 5Q,OOp, "ten,,  <  . '
5 The King ol N-ipUs said <o be 

coining trbm Naples'wtth 30 VOOO
hi* n.   ' ~ ' >  

ige
ighPaiuxeot Hfvrr, and in the nei 

Dourhood of Major ilotnmpnd, 12 mile* 
trim Annapolis, aod 22 fVom Daltunore. 
The property will ti»shewn to any per- 
aoo inyned to purohace, by application 
U tha nbacriber.

3
V rf¥WWW^

AlbanoM, February 
25, tall.

V, Lands for Sale.
: fty order of the Chancellor of

land; the- tabacrihers will offer for 
 ale, on the prtini»e*, on Thuradvy 
lue 31 »t inrt. at putnic veudue, at 1 T
o'clock in the forenoon, ''  ;

A Tract of Land   
Called the Grange, (or perhaps better 
known at being pin of Um estate of 

^fcf U|» Benjamin Taiker, ,E»q,) con 
' "fcUjsj-'five hundred acre*; also the' 
 asid Tvskrr's proportion of.* ire*t of 

OtJled 8t. Andrew1* adjoining

rnen. 
3O,DOp men at Sedan,

,-' I)cct,mber 2Oth. 
Breda in Holland, was taken by 

the Rutsian and Dutch trovpt on 
the 10th inst. V'^Vy 1 >V- 

* Considerable apprehensions had 
been entertained lor' the fate of An 
twerp, nut 10.OOO r'rench Droops had 
arrived there tut its rctifcf,'

The coalesced puwt rs of the north 
havyc shown a Uispootion for pe*c,e. 
They arc cohtent that France should 
remain withid her ancient limits - 
They say their viflorie* hsve bro'U 
them to the Uhioe where they in 
tend to remain until peace it con- 
eluded,

 At Luxembourg, there were ma 
ny troops collecting. ,- ' * 

General Sebastian! and his J*ooj>s 
are in the environs of Cdlogn*.' ' . 
' The Combined force* o» the north 
crossed the Rhine, in tnree differ, 
cnt positions, with 200,000 mm, on 
the 95:h Dec. broke the neutrality 
of the Swiss Cantons, and'marxhed 

^through i . they had entered Bern* 
W|th a part ,of ^he force which u 
saia to be for the invasion of Italy. 

The King of Naples bus taken off 
the rnstri&ions on commerce in his 
ports, and reduced thq i\u\i»4 75

range themselves under tl.e colors 
ol Gen. H^rispe, who briskly an- 
nuyed the ehrmy.   . *^''

' '?**!«. Jan. 13.
. After having ihcntsclves fixed the , 
basis of pc>ci, aud auer they had 
been accepted by the Emperor, the 
silted powers have refuted to sign 
therdk a ciruumstabce airrparalelled 

-in the history ol nations.
japaary 14.

Different accounts fVoRriuly^ and 
art benev«d to* be authentic, 

report that the Austrian*, having 
atttmptrd 'gaia to dislodge the 
P.rmcj Vice Roy of Italy from, hit
_. ,A~. *-*- w ^ _. *__ A lit _' s_... _ L. ^_

the eocmy 
the lid* pf

; off' from' his.
with ant eompv

nias- of chosen tr«opa, fell turawarrt 
opo4 the foragers, and tepfe'aii'&N 
g^leh pri«x>Mtnr inut «bo;af 4tr Itottv*' 
and ma|cs'%   ''"' ' ...'.-..    ,-.*   

On th t..- t«I t h« t hie iGenMitl rtp%(r  ! 
e*»t*Se:;je*n«ed de Port, ^h*re!

  cohorts erf the national guard
 oHt-lted, iwtd OR- the morning 

of the twelfth attacked the rne*y at 
St. EtMNme d* Boigortyt from wheat? 
he drove him off a* far iit the valley 
of Baitan, The general of the'bru 
gsde D.>mitan«, and the icUlrcurs 
of' Col.. Ltiannes were ia that ex- 
peditron.

On the other hsnM, 0<n: Seult, 
contmaoding tha light cavalry of tht 
army,Jut) on the 10thhia head quar 
terr at Su -Mdriin Darteson » h s 
tro*p« occupying Hellene, St. Es 
tcvev, Bourloc and Ayis*re, Liem 
G«B. Clsuie.1 was in person at*the 
i hi pel ol Baittde deClcre nee, keep, 
tng with his coipa the right of the 
Gamboan to its mouth la tb«'Adoui 
above Urt.

We m.y give pofhiVe ataarance* 
that oyr army is m (AC order, full 
of cou'agv and alacrity; and that 
far from being on the defensive, it 
jssanie* a menacing attituttc, which

the precurtors of Motion* stiall bfc oWl^atory uponove- 
, J ry cilkien. Tihe.judicihry aythoti- 

the 8trt inst the enemy s*n: a.J.tiesv c^vil and toilhary, arc httd to 
to.Osses, it) order to get>| confbfm themselves therewith and 
j Kenrral >Ha^iapc bcitrgj to eau«e them to be catrie'd'into cx-ttntioy.  / "• 

' Vll. Ou< eomlqisnries extrsor- 
dSnjry *A»iI eorre»pond wltR 'otr 
mioistersHn ro^ttera rtUtive to" " 
separate roiftlstry.

Our mmisters art c1*arged 
'the ̂ execution of tp« pre>cnt deVr?«, 
.wTiitH shall Be rnAetted in tHfr ^He» 
tin of tbe laws. '  ,. "  

 (Stgfcjl) NAfOLEOlt.' 
By th« Rwiperor, ' '

The Minister JWewtaty af State, 
<$ig4ied), The Dulte 01 T

[By 4 decres Dearing _ .. 
dit.c with the preceding, the Comint- 
*ariea exiraorjiuary and their at* 
tcnUaota trc appwinted-^And by 
subsequent dates 'jijfe notjc*' ther 
baying arrived at'their different at^. 
lions acting undjer their new com-
_l-u- _ ^ *^   ' i   "  .

Proclamation of Field Msrsha 
Prjncf of S^hwarnenbuift, daf,«d 
aj Lorach, (near Bask) Bee. ^1, 
1813. _ . " .. ',,, ^ .  ; ;

Trie high allied powers, by whose 
orders the armies under my copintand 
entet {he S»i*a. ttrruury, h>v« 
deemed U nect-ssjty tomake to you, 
at well ai to Europe, i formal de 
claration of the motives and of in*) 
obu6\ of this proceeding.

This declaration .will manifcit to 
you with what views they have ta 
ken that resolution, fhe, propriety pf 
the motives of their con4ucA,> aid 
the propriety of their intentions.

I antfrttty persuaded that our en-will soon second the intention of thelj
Emperor of poking oar sooth.rfi] lr, nce into'S'wiu.ilind wilt diffuto 
rrontiers Iroa ihe preseoo* «rt the, §i ,ICere JOyamonR thou wfo know 
enemy.    '-' 1 J ' h

p>>eitioM'bn' the Ad?ge, have bven 
repulsed with oonsiderablt loss.  
We w-ait lor the details of this new

BOHDKAUX, Jan. 19. 
The operations ol the levy of

MOUNT "MA»sxn, Jan. 15. 
By an imperial decree of'the 8th 

inst. hi* M«j. sty lus ordered th« it- 
vj in mam of trredepartmenta of the 
upper and the'lower Pyrenees a'nd 
of the Landes, and its organisation 
under'th« command of the general 
of diviaioa Han.pe.

how to appreciate the true tntcrcii* 
of thia countr) , and among all the 
friend* of the ancient independence 
of Switzerland, of her anpicfll ,j$!°* 
ry and pru*p«riiy, and of tier anci»nt 
federal constitution, which waf « > 
teemed and reipciUd by the w1<olc

P»tmc* qf tkt
PARIS Dec. $ 

26/A Dtc.

,
'Theai>w«|ronirty ttj,*ilb»tednearly 
jp the c^mr* of Prloc>*lleorguV6ou«ty, 
^itxan. «|oa1leat. neighbourhood, ia un- 
tommwily wWJ watered, and ht4 bewn

City /rank'«T among th« beat l*rtda in 
W*. A CTedH & I* month* will 
own»d the norolwaer, 6« hi* giving 
ved «ecuntj>) wkd on thft»al«'b* 

 g rattfted by th* chancellor, and 'Uie. 
haa» «kl»j hringpaid, a nuUkierit, 
wtR bfl gt**Q by theaubaeribeftka

. c«nt.
'. Collinoourt, Dufce^of Vi'tence'his 

be^e^ sppomted"- Minister of Foreign 
R«Iationf, in. the pi*** of the* O«Ke 
of l)as<jtno. The Corp* 
convened the i9th Dec, 

Th.12tf\«ntl

Samutl

10.

Tlrti
l,and for S-ale.

atnie* before D»y<)'nr'w«re wunniy 
engaged withuitt, r,e«4tixvi. Th« 
English and_P.ortuKiK-ae lost from fit 
to-10,000men. Tht Spanish trtfups 
wcjro uoi engaged in Uiis affmr, 
have inclined to 'the right and 
the ton|«rs of thp Adore. '

long'r.ia ' from

ae)l u, Bin*.)) (arm,

fi-om
'*«tnit.i06,icr«Mt 

|n e,tt\i^
a"cr»» of meadow.. -Any, 

. ta pjrrobasfc, n»n vihw tl»4 
LUUW..UUII tennis by-aiii 

II.

. (I ...JT . ' f prrciuber 31at, 
confiieAtly 'rup.irt .d ilt 

Dcputttion qf tht t«;iii-liif've
IS , 1 ' __..,. I ..»- _;_*?l : J- ' .

30O 000 men continue with activity, 
81 wui shortly termmate.A conside 
rable part of the contingent is on 
its march, and every day sees new 
departures. The conscripts render 
them»e>vts with exactitude to the 
calls made upon them, and depart 
animated,with the liveliest spirit. 

LqNDOX, Dec. 31. 
Tht. genersl opinion amongst mi 

litary men- is that Lord Wellington 
cannot remain in the position which 
h« at present occupies without ex 
periencing immense lota by the rn- 
fe&ious aireshaUd iroui the marsh 
es, and by tho forces which are con 
tinually crossing from MsrshalSnult. 

It rs with sorrow we announce 
that nearly 13OO men of our troops 
h^ve defected. * '

jj N*.pLea> Dec> 16, 
« Yesterday, st^5 o'clock in thf e- 
vcmng, w«. have acen thecommtnce- 
ment o; one of the moat violent e- 
ruption* of which the history »f V«- 
suvius gives a«>y account. Happily 
this phenomenon., wh»tb presenu-d 
a dreadful spectacle, ha* not done 
,any considerable 'damage. Th^ 
explosion began by rthiiw«fr of hea- 
,yy volcanic, raatter, wh^ch haa been 
lollowed by * vjolcnt eruption of 
lava. Toil inflammable matter, part 
ing itself into two torrent* and sunk 
below thtfancieiu lava towards For- 
re-Ciec.o. At gin. o'clock, in che-*v 
veiling thp first torrent stopped; but 
ttic ac'cornd continued it* progres*" 
towardt.Bosc.o'fi.eaie h 
Caase. . . ' .;,.,-? ..'. i

Napoleon Emperor of the French, 
King of Italy, Prot«j<flor of the Con 
federation of ^he Rhine, Mediator I 
ol the Swedish Confederation, &c. 
&c. &c.

We- have decreed and do decree I 
as follows :

Art. 1. There, shall be sent Sena- . 
tors or Counsellors of State into the 
military divisions, as Comruissarieil' 
Extraordinary.  They shall be ac 
companied by Busters of the request 
or auditors. -'^ -r\ .< .

II. Qur Commissaries eitraordin- 
ary sr§th*ra«cd with accelerating,

1st, TbeTevU* of the Conscrip 
tion. ;. '

tJ. The clothing, equipment and 
armament of tbc troop*.

3d. The complement of the victu 
aling of places.

4tb. The return of theJrarses in 
requisition fur die service of the, 
array. '•- <

5th. The I-*vy and organisation 
of th« National Guard* ia conform- 
ity to our decree*. '  

Our said comnjijuries eitr»ordi- 
nary may extend the dispositions of 
said decrees to dties a,nd ptscei not 
comprised therein.

III. 'L'hoae of our comroiisarie* 
extraordinary who shall be sent in 
countries threatened by the enensy, 
shvll order ievie* M m*(U aad any 
otber wei«»ur» whaiaoiyijr, necessv 
ry for-tlie defence of the territory,

world, l^onccivc my»eu lully a«- 
thoriied to expati (rum thii tUn, 
doubtie** very mjmtrous, of true 
patriot*, that they will receive » '   
fr.cndi, ami that they will a**i*t u* 
with all their meant, because they 
thcroielve* muat be coovinctd how 
greatly the oi<j«ft of this war, which 
i* the re-titabiuliment ol a iuat ami 
wite political lyatcm in Europe, 
must influence the futuie falc of 
Switzerland, and her muat important 
national uitcreit*. 

i have no fear that an

iu* betn mdt Ly^a siruilar'unx ol tne
«l Stilv, 

ru
to 
to theOoGuiiichtM ru owe to te uegdciaM'' 

on« and the |iropo:»;)i m»ilc to ih» 
sllied p'owttav und-^fv^t t^ey^ ii.fn)lyt 
ri-rve*enie\i.>»nd mus'tjjd'tlut1 i<» ithj

tlic

MitcV 4
onv*

. «l V, 
be

Q ,thc' 

more,

We"hjr»e.foci!»viod new* from' that 
ar-ray of Spain', whieb *V« bjtati»Jr*ta
Jay before.our readecs,^

The hopes ilia* huo'Bren. justly en-< 
tercainrd of the pretence of Con. 
Harispe,   amidst tbv Ekiauues hit 

jcountrymen^ fra* b«r|i fe,4jued ; lie 
$ jb;hat4<biiuib>irehi»rkablo *

which the duty of opp-piiug the 
;r«i*ti of enemy may command. 

Special instrutiotis shall moreover 
b« given them in respect to the pc- 
cuuar situation of tlio departments 
to which th*y shall be missioned.

IV. Onr committarir* extraordi 
 ary aie autborited to <r<Jrr a,l'-|tbe 
messuics of the high police which 
circumstances a»d the maintenance^ 
of \jbe nv»M»c or orddr n\»y require.

V. TJjayahVlUiisewiae be auibor- 
cvmmitsiona,

&&•

and arraign before; 'them or before- 
special court,* sUpmona accuied.'of 
favoring tne enemy, »f conveying- 
ntoUtgvnce 19 him, or of aiurapli '

will be expressed except by. those 
who are tu degenerate or bliruJaul at 
to prefer the, maintenance of French 
aommation to the welfare ol their 
fellow-chisel* i nor do I anticipaM 
diacoitent or indifference but irurtt 
those, who with sentiment*, in oilier 
respects loyal, consider the entrance 
of a foreign arrny_ini» their country 
as the greatest of evifs.

It it to he hoped that the forraer 
will find teW partisans at a moment 
when tru>y patriotic sentiment* are ' 
prevalent, w1>en no foreign power 
will any longer e'ontroul public opi 
nion, and that the latter will coaii- 
der that momentary sacrifice* ar« 
soon forgotten r-hen the preserva 
tion of the greatest interests ot'   
'people, end lh« pr >*pccl of a happy 
issue are the jprice of then i at d 
that, nonl but weak and selfish men 
will be disposed to purchase tho 
continuance of an uncertain tran 
quillity by the progressive degrada 
tion and permanent debasement of 
their country.

Every thing that can be effected 
by strict ord«raWd*«v«re discipline, 
by the pymeut for f rovi«idt»s abd 
for the ntcana of br^ixaport that are 
to be supplied, .ana,.by_ex(;rtioA« of 
every kind to Iciiaa, \ne inconvenW 
 encsjt inat par able from the pfe*«»»v« 
of a numvrout arn)y, t hi. II be done 
w»ih tne gteatett ca,re.

\V« couic among you at friendt to 
your country, to y.>«r glory, to your 
nghta t arid we wilt,acV at »uib un- 
dv.-r> all eirouinsiancjt*. rAtsured of 
your good will and J(otjrx<^'jperati- 

we hop: to b* onabiecl to quit you 
oy your «m»flion and

agiinstjhe
VI. Tljiy m»y an'd'uke

gratitude, wVi< n the great objrcTat 
which we ailUfhMl be accomplished, 
apd wkeiL. tl>«'i tranqu»i>ity. of 11 if 
world,' -aa Veil »i.y<'Ur liberty aty» '

mmam



I

1 hav
had an opportunity of travelling, ao

A TAJ3J OP 

The painful d«ty Devolves on n»' 
<Jf recording one. of th» roost dis 
trcsiipg, barbarous and inhuman 
tWrdefs thit BUtady'fecbtdod on 
the .historic page of cK-Hubd" socie« 
ty- a 4ecd at which humanity shud 
ders, and indignation' "knows no 
bound*. t Tnfe following tffiong o 
tbera, ate the most interesting cir- 

. which toaYe transpifadj 
  this horrid traiutAiosY,

peculiarly so t
llurs" Wholvad
<5U» tiay, to celebrate :'t^ebiri
of 'that m»r»sjl»)io wts  * Firv i* 

1Jtrtf t* a***^;^**1^?* J*< 
bii Cf**trj*U*.''   ' 

• T?!K -prbMssion again formed, and 
moved to tieir hall, and partook oT 
an entertainment 'provided tor the 
oevesnm

Tuc«day evening, the 15th in-' 
etant, Mr. Joseph Green, a yotmg 
merchant of th,i* village, w»s (H 
from, home; but little alarm 
ever, _ was experienced   in ecmse-

 <iuenc$ of his' absence, uovil the 
Thursday ,»veniriK following, som*" 
of. hit friends supposing' he might 

.have probably lef^towu, emergent 
business,, in one of the stages t but 
thk northern aruj e»stern,stages hiv 
ing arrived, without furnishing any 

t .information of, (him, the alaira for 
'jhis.'eafcty became general. Qn Fri.

* 4»y morning, search was made thro' 
tmt the village, and persons dis-

the Greet W ASHING
bir«M»y of

ami
the Anniversary ot' tnV** Washing 
ton Benevolent Society," the Mrsn- 
.bers assembled in the tower room' of. 
 Washington Hill, where the «ffic«V 
of'the ensuing year were.tnstaiVbdi 
after which "they 'adjourned t» a 
lirgeroon up stairs, sndr attended

preytr.
appro

Have-thole me i 

ly, though wilhi; rity, brawl- 

mg in grogshops, and other pub|ic 

plajBts, about " fti*. tr%4t **4 WArt' 

rigbtt* .fotgbite'rt l,he^ n>«ans tht'y 

made use of, during ;ih4 administra 

tion of.Mr. A duns* t« check, the 

growth of > naVy, *nd-prfcv|ni com- 

>nercc that protection -whict n ab 

solutely detnanded ^ajaioet the ag

tiAg Mri'Dtxt.er'a letter to the elec 

tors of Mas8»chu»eUs Hdw tb*

ed him of burning down thejgfar-of- 

fice, B>d heape* upon him every o- 

dious tpithet the language *f the 

country afforded them, could haye 

fallen-SO violently in, love with ht*' 

>i*nd W.B' prf<teiples*seemi to them

e oh*oncrt»ny »f thfe meaeurcs. 

Their, opposition, to this? of <«r adjnltrfatratlon, a* 

maritime defence is not so long Bgo I <f»rt«^«»s% opp i**

kcr
H. Plowden", R

JLny Court.

|astph Gough, iirchil. Clarke, 
Dunbar.  

vfpAfim Cowt, 
ThonM8»|6r^cr, Htnty Gardiner,

esse
W Andrew Brute, B«n],. '

but it is ySt-fresh ii» 
of *

erecolle^i6n 
»M nouJt

. 
tl» paisirfj ivBnt4,s.L\hat .f*ri<!$

A- war

 ..__ into the adjacent towns. 
Suspicions as'to hhi fate had enter 
ed the breasts of man)'. A'person 
by the name of James Anthony, a 
"halter by trade, Was strongly sus'- 

* of being accessary t» his s«- I

i the solemn «eerv1c*ee 
8u. as before published. A v] 
priattf Oratiott wartaeliverVd by

..n ' j c' L L. <: t\ compatrte'd Vntfk 'the'Bajtf8(4iMi 
lection was made i- r the bancot ,ot I f- ... ,-. ">;, __^ -
oor sufficing brethren on »he Niaga- • »"« disasters 'Which 

r% frontier. ..- -. 
[Between three art four o'clock, 

sat do wo to »u elegant
andeomptuous Dinner, prepared by 
'Mr1. Crotker, who, on all sinwrar 
occasional -ha* received the higfiest 
i ftcgimuma tor his taste, apA"  ****, 
tlooa to pkaae.   .  

Amotut'the other tributes to- the 
cretion, if not murder, in conse- I memorybfour beloved WASHING
«|uenc« of marks of violence which 
appeared .on his face, and the singu 
lar manner in which he 'accounted 
fot the same. His shop Was search 
ed on Friday morning, but

the present, would have "set 
whofe wifcwara. fnu> a «bminot<on,

* ^S *• ^ ' "

and prabStiy b«*n

Q»cttnsiltotiona>,:

his «WB cohfcsau.n,

of CB-

rs V*-"«\»e r 'ous aad a 

among pftrstlvcs than any

surpriseii tliat he is 
itc lor

officb In ike state, V*by a 

to which He does otft belong." 
mute 
it is

thot»M
Jb'hn Rice,-

- „ 
•Durbih, Joha HeUetnaa, Isstc Ov.
burn, William Asbby, William John.

-'if tfy

Another feared, however, 
dctefmined on io the aftetnoon,

 and 'oft removing a pile of wood 
whiah was placed under the stairs 
that reached the upptr loft, the 
mangled remains of the murdered 
Green were discovered I Anthony
*r as immediately arrested, and a 
jury of inquest summoned, who, af 
ter examination ot the body and 
witnesses, returned a verdiA oi 
41 wilful mmrdtr tj tin htnJ tf Jamn 
jtntbtny." The criminal was arraign 
ed before Nathan Osgood, Esq. 
who ordered his commitment to 
prison, until the sitting of the su 
preme court in this town^ on Mon

TON, We canoot pass' unnotitti (he 
very vl.gant Transpiren<-y,-e«hibit' ' 
ed in front of the Ha I, <n whit h W.s 
represented tht Hero who»c nativity 
was tommimorutmg. Hi WM fee 
presented -in a medallton, affixed to * 
tablet r«ievd on a pedest't, »urrou»- 
dird w.th » wreath, scu^mnanied by 
the emblems ol Lsw» juttue arid 

surinounted with art ta 
On each side of the pc-defial 

'were two Sgures, one of Columbia, 
the other's ' Indian in a warrior's 
.costume. On tho die of the \s<-<\< s- 
tal. were inscribed " FISST IN WAR.
FIRST IK PlACB. AND FIRST IK THE

HEARTS or HIS CourrftYMKM t" C  - 
lumbia sou the Indian holding   r h- 
bon, on which waa insir.beu  > To 
emvc TOUR COUNTRY oastRvt uis 

On 2 massy rusticated

of
gntt

and »,' a 
resounded Irom the shores of

th'«n any t 
contrary to'their usual co«ris« tobe» 

,their auffragft on any man
. ,   ,. . 

who'is not»>mt they call, a »  tb»-

Mr.
on all side* to a mad of brilliant

the Atlantic to the bsnka of the I talsutf,afidl great1egalacqttjiietaBnte, 

Mississippi," and from thc'etrthern I has said of the mtric\ive «y«tVmon

eon, Mcnry>VThitt^ swh 
fi. MagrodeF, Le'ti^t- !V 
BirYbringCf'Oeorfw V- Hincklc. John 
Scott, 'Georjfe Hon"m»nv Chsrlts ^ 
-BraABg, James TidbvU, Jame* Jtv 
'thcr, UP. OealgV ILoblAett of Na- 
than, Patrick M'f^rw^'fJionias B. 
Crawford, Adam 'Sigwr,. Tbomas 
Dawson, .Rootrt Abe^nisshey, 
mw WiFsoB, iofcior,'Wttftaoi 
strong, XonaUMn Arnold 
Ridgely, John STmkins, ' Ev»a 

Frase.

day next.
On Sunday, the funeral obsequies 

of the lamented Green, were per 
formed with manifestations of the 
deepest regret at the unbappy fate 
of youthful martyrdom. 1'h.e tear 
of sympathy was depicted in the 
countenance of an immense audi 
ence, and mournful solemnity per- 
Taded a most interesting scene. A 
tender partner, with whom he had 
Wen connected bnt about two years, 
is left to weep his untimely exit ; 
»nd the fond anticipations of parents 
and relatives, are suddenly blasted. 
Community feel sensibly the melan 
choly deprivation of a citiscn. 
whose proipt£i» were promising : 
and indignation at the perpetrator 
of his death, is apparent in the 
breast of {tvery individual.

Mr. Green was a nan of Deacon 
Extkitl Grtt*, of this town, 01 the 
age o> 27 year*. He had been in the 
mcftsi.tiie line in this place for 
Sometime past*

MAICR t.
The Supreme Court commenced 

its adjourned session in this town on 
Monday laSt. The gr.md jury 
fuuod a bill againii Jamti 
for the murder o| Jtirfk Gr//»j. 
he will probably take ins tnal Uv- 
rnarroW or Friday. 'Wv apprehend 
this will b« one #>f the most in. 
ter^stmg trials that ever took place 
iu (his state.

column* which termed the sidis of 
the picture tht tablets were filKd 
with the records of his military and 
civil achievements,

to the sooiliein extremity of this 

nation. Presses were employed, *it£ 
foreigners hired, by ambitious and 

restleSs demagogues, to represent 

the rupture with,Fr«ue aa the bas 

est ingratitude ot which this govern-, 

merit could be guilty. Washington, 

who ha$ toiled through the revolu 

tion,-and devoted the beat years of 

his life to the interest of his co%n- 

try, lost all influence  with them, 

au<) waa calumniated and a,bused in 

common with aJl others who were 

friends to American liberty and in. 

d pendence. Let these men, who 

thus clamoured against tazee, ap ar 

my, and a navy, which were justly 

deemed necessary to proteft unsul-

commerce, *'"that it tvtrlteft it/'- 

kt**Jf> if ftitliMhMl fttiur" tfeeir 

faith in the infallibility 

begins to -waver, and in some 

to be shaken to its very base.

, ..
I Joseph, Gr«sap,,* WiHiaev Shaw, 

John, 'jT^mlinson, David Hpffmas, 
senr. lames TidbaU, James Pratheri 
.juor*,Job».Folke.

cises

Goto?,
Lenot Martin, Tboma* TbUUe, 
" Scott.

  >? 
ttnr COOWTY.

Edward Eubanks, )esB«

<icd tIA dignityof this government I Such'a n an may be justly consider- 

against the multiplied outrages otj «1 »" oinament to society, lor he is

March 8.
Yesterday afternoon a splendid 

D;nncr, in nonor to COM. RODG 
 KRS, was giving ktTammany Hall 
which was attended by a Urge as 
semblage of our most rcspedUblsci- 
tiarens.

The privateer Mars, Ingersoll, 
of this port, on Monday Was chased 
ashore on Rockaway Beach, and 
but nt by a 74 and frigate. Thr
Mars had taken 9'priicB. and had th ,o much re?roblted ha. been 

on board about forty prisoners, who I * '
w.re retaken, with 30 of the crew. I llV* ic"w of thoi« patriots and he- 

Two of the crew were drowned in roes who hive supported the honour 

swimming ashore > the remainder es- 
cap-d. Capt. Ingersoll preserved 
16,000 dollars in specie, which he 
had taken oat of Vis prises.

Boston could possibly have in view;] 

by bringing forward Mr. Dexter ,BB 

their candidate for governor, must, 

1 tVtnk, trem theTutte knowledge I 

have of the federaliejs of that |tateV 

be wholly defeated, for 1 have no 

idea that they will desert their old 

and tried friend, Caleb Strong, who 

lus conduced them th'uiiar throvgh 

the trials they have been compelled 

U struggle with since the wsr, with 

the greatest Hitegnty and wisdom

e Salisbury. Sesnucl io>er, Jas. 
Hodges, tup. John Ttlden, Jamei 
Arthur, Kit hard Rmgjold, Edwsr4 
W.Coincgys, Robert Hodges, Ro- 
btrt Crwikahank, Bcnjatnin llinsoa, 
Edward B. TildeOj James C.ruik- 
.s,hank'. William Frisby;JoJm Wioth,

France, and reviled the saviour of 

hiscountty as a " murdtrtr", a "dry," 
and   M tnittr" cast back one soli 

tary thought on their condutt, and 

thei* cheeks must floih with shame at 

the galling fecoUtc\)on -The navy

G. Kennardv Ihoma* Uya'. 
son, Samuel Thomss, Q. N; jotepk 
tyrownt,3d. John Hayne,, Mircc lus 

vKe«nc, J. hu fcUes, Matthew J ilgb. 
man, josvph Evontt. , ;

L*>y Court. ; /- 1*^ 
James Bowers, Ldwsrd Wrijfct^' 

Edw»r4 Eub.iik*; Thorns* Hymon, 
George A. Hanson, James Cnak- 
shank/Samuel Wetliered.

• IN ANTICIPATION OF TUB 
MAIL

To ttu Edrtori o/ tVs« MrmtatUt Ad-

of the country, during the present 

unnecessary and truly disastrous

, (XASS.)>EB. 24.
SPLENDID CELEBRATION. 
In -^his 'tcry^n, on Tuesday last, 

ncir one tliousa'id of the <liscip «s
of W ASHJ^G f ON, celebrated the 
Anniversary birtiiUayof that lllus. 
tdous Man.   >aV /   

The day "wa« ttshcVed in by the 
discharge of 13 catmon, and the 
ringing of tK$ befl. , At half past 
It o'clock, th< ' members of tUe 
Washington Benevolent Society pf 
the County iif I [ampden, fprmrd in 
procession,' the > Washington Stand- 
art being born? by that' infl< xibU 
and venerable j itriot of 'the Revo- 

Gen. V^wi SHiFHrun,
the tS banner* ,by military officers 
in unitorn>  thi whole movrd to
tb« meethij-lioLs* under 
of 'tinnon, -a-.»4 tscatted by-the «r- 
tillar)' comp-aivV under Capt. Quir- 
tu» Stvbbios, ^ccump»ni«cl by msr- 
ti.>) m»sic, where the exercises foNv- 
Tnuitced by an OU« -next a very ap- 
proprist« psayjnr* V/the K«v«  ]«>>» 
Tayior-r«an' animated! a4d }ok^ro- 

t Oratifbn. by Samuel UatUmp, 
-Od*r*-B«OCdjia»Ii. .The dif-

, y* - _•• .,

BOSTON, March 5.

 'By the last Portland paper we 
arc informed, that on the 19th ult 
3O leagues S E. of Cape Ann, the 
U- S. sloop of war Frolic' was sern 
wah a British frigate in chase i but 
that being to windward, she gained 
hst upon the enemy. The Frolic 
sailed the day previous. ; V

«* Qentlemen who arrived A here 
this morning from Plstisburgh and 
Burlington, report n > military news. 
yV No arrivals at Newport.
 .*4 The report here to-day, of an 

arrival at Plymouth from Gotten- 
burg, is incorrtcl.

 »P. 3, 10 P. M. The eastern 
Btsge has juBtcomein-. No arrivals 
or news at any'part of the ea'stwsrd. 
A gintlcman, who left East port a- 
bout a fortnight since, sa>s, that all 
the regular troops gl St. Johns and 
St. AnoTiwe had departed for C4na- 
da, amounting to about 500  Wo 
ctoiBers wff F.astport. T I* Martin.
 loop of wir was at-St Johns, h 
was reported that t»e Curlew, fh-s. 
tie ai.d Bream, had been disntantOd 
at St. Johns, and the crews marched 
to the Lakes. <  '.,

 'YestettUy arrived in Salersfrom 
Prttefield. and 1 w*»t mnieidiately 
embarked outboard tfiirvcjrttij+p^b 
British prisoners, ISO of th»m be-- 
longing to Da WattiwiH's Grrmsn 
regiment, captured last fill on JLak 
Ontario., The Germans are remark- 
«bly stout "and hardy looking mc«. 

10 of them 4««trxe4 OA ILeir 
d<rwtt,tf

war. Such has been the extrava 

gance of Mr. Madisor.'s administra 

tion, that the expenses of one .year 

are stated greatly to exceed those 

of Washington and Adams during 

the twelve yearn they remained in 

office. Is this the system of econo 

my the French faction desired so 

much to introduce, and which they 

represented as fraught with so great 

advantages to a republican govern 

ment. We need not retut-tothe 

speeches of Madison a*4 others, 

while numbers of congress on this 

subject, because their sentiments, «r 

rather their professions, arc too 

well known to require iu Let the 

pebple compare the present 

on of their.country with what it

a friend to the rights of hi* fcllow- 

citixens, and aa Memy to any en 

croachment s of o»r rulers on the 

sovereignty of the states. Thus 1 

conceive, that Mr. Dexter aAed 

wisely when he declined the honors 

offered him by the ^ forty tt wbitk hi 
jut aH tiling i" for he couid not ex- 

p rt, if he lelt disposed, to break 

down tho popularity/of B onn like 

governor Strong; who has such a 

h old upon the confidence and affec 

tions ot his ItUuw-ciliiena Then 

again, his having differed wrth-the 

federalisu bpon the war gives them 

some hopes that he may become a 

convert to democracy, and be bro't 

over, aa some others have bet*, by 

B fat office ijifder the govefnraent**- 

but in thit, I flatter myself, thty 

will be mistaken. What Mr. D«x- 

ter's secret VI«WB are 1 cannot s*y»'(

Charles T>iaen, 
gold, JereinlaH

Kut hard Risj;.

MOSTTOOMBRT COHNTT. 
Greenbury Howard, Jafie*s Lack* 

land, WU iam Culver, Richara Weft, 
Richard Bealle, WilliM^Darnc, ju 
nior, Jesse Leach, Nathan Holland, 
ThonaB GettiMgf, 'Abraham 
John AUddge, Joh* H. 
Frederick Linthicuen, Sainuel 
Henry Howard of John,
fith, lienry rlarding* Cnarlo* Wsl- 
lace, .B*njaimn G*uh«r, Zad^k 
Lanhsin, F.c«kiak l^nthkuo, VVew 
Daw^son, . E.JWertk' Owen, JanitB 
Whilumx Uorltio Jones, 
Hughes, Baker Wsters, 
GettingB, Jamea N^Wooxi, Abrab 
S. Hsycs,

Ln>y Cow*.' 
Richard Bc/tl, Wildara 

nior, Thom»s Gettlnge, 
We«t.' Thoiuas FMchill, 
Griffith', Jetse. Wi|c,oxen.

was i* tiro«s pksi 
as much certainty

t

be;able to Bee wn»t they. Have 
gained; by placing Mad'rson in the 

of JRM* to'obhduQ the i

(root his letter should not

intended forsaking the party 

to which ho has hitherto pioftssed 

to,belong, and whose princ roles he 

bas« on almost all occasions, strenu. 

oqsty espoused and advocated. It 

is really Uughiblej howevtr« to see, 

the quandary this celebrated letter 

has thrown the firebrands of demo 

cracy into in, this part of the coun 

try where! reside, and Itametimics 

amuse myself; wi\b 

distress.". ;»J '
i i    i . ^.

iu Oottrt. <^^ 
Brice Selby, Henry Harding,TJie«/ 

mas John ClagctC

COOWTT.

WiUum RlarBhalV J «*  
Henry H. Young, 8a|Wie4 
Richard SnowdetvBaiUy *- 
Frs.n<fia Magruter, Gabriel P. ' '

calculate. wiUi

 cirramliances

will permit ike lo«»s she has ,s«»- 
tained, ajid eMtmate the .enormous 

)osd of public ie^t the war ha> BC- 

Cumul,t,<fupoft;hW, and they will APPOINTMENTS

'Jry (A* Qovrmtof «n* 
1 , Jvtticti qf th* /**a«.

' sAimT-MART'S cotitifT. 
JsL«ke W. Barber, Oofter BsTtoi. 
fabbs,.Wtmam Mills, J«e Alvey, 
WilUam Du-nber, Dr. Johojarkon 
Thonis* Berber, Peter Gough/E

of. «l«|tft from       thtlberc Ciet«H, John ; ChSplear 

an old and «tp«c>abl* g<iaile«ian C«sirl«< J. (.^aajtoil, Ja.me*'A. Crah*, 
in tbvaMMMrv llichard Cltrk,v J«/hn fRinms, 1 
"J!Jf ***1 y> . .. . . . Hcbb, J»msi Ihv^s, «Tbeh J. ,

^*The democrat* lOUnedimtely in I ^: ^ p. ,Fard; .William

my neighbourhood, an* so for somel Scoh, Jafcss Cooke, John ^

tant

. ,
Horn,'-VVUl.am K. dBget't; Humpb. 
rey Belt, .an. John B. W*ik^ 
Richard W.- et«> Benamin .(^1«»Hl'clurd W.'- tycs,t<.Benjamin* 
Fitldcr Dorsal, Tilman 1' " 
un. John Manning, John S. 
Cot. thorns* Bowie, William rW*i 
NotUy MsddoTt, Robu, W. B«wi«i 

DuckcU, J«hn Eversheld, Jf- 
.._..'. 8«sW, Richari WiM, Thowsi 
MunJeU, Gapt. 'Js\nea "Beck, 
H. L*nh*in, Daniel Rawlingj, * 
ward H. Calvert, Thomas 
Walter Bowi^ Eliehs S

Cntver, fohn B Bowi , 
  ...inV Robert Baden. Al«»* 
Sansbury/Georg* psge,. He«ry rt» 

isA Nathaniel Crawlord, C -K

Dent Ruhtrd 

)»n

Sou, R

. 
Henry M>rVf

TALBUT ti'l.'

.T*oWaa, J 
Peter .t Jj|xood»on, 

Wri(|>»so.n,Wri|(|>» 
H*rt«9»

Joseph
D»nny, Weight 
Thomas, Siwbtl ^ 
Speddin, john^tevi hi 
Slaughter, .3 atiftitel W 
Hat*>i>3». Arthur 
HirrVng^on, RoWrt 1 
Harri»on,jun. Wiiliar 
H^rYiip'n, ,of Jas, T 
Tfiomas Bar\nU({, J 
Chirlts Dudley, K 
ton,

% 
n. Hairihgro

Er"««born 
ston A. Bktn,*«r, .

wood, Mendit

C. Brown .. '-No-hoi
Wllhjrr, J 

Snrnh, Solon 
than Btynisrd, 
Y. B.urkc, 
Vmlsyi I'bomss K«i>< 
John TilirhinAii. Rich 
Samuel Bet Vf, SmniK 
Godwin, Jutnrs -Coi 
Perkins', Thomaa a)<

bett, Senah Busick,. i 
bU, Chsjlrt Hobbs, 
Piter Foster, Zcb'« 
muel fi: K.e«lh;, John 
James Kowtf MaHlc 
iel C. Hopper, TV 
lohii Elbert/ Dr. 1 
David Qutmb>, Ct 
Mathantxl 'Ctffccy, ' 
John Tokbn, John 1

Benjmin 
Gideon tmory, 
H. H. £».»ry, Joha 
Ifaaii iiaynard/

Willis.nl 
Thomas Tuxpin

Henry C-mrsry, Pe 
than Whitby, S«mu 
the lor .(ihaince, L) 
James' Houston Ab 
A. Cooper, j»htv 
Taibott .VLtttnus i 
Lucas, SolooieA R 
Carte/, .Wm. Huk

John
n, N 

ard iiughletr, W.I

Afemby jump, E 
P«ter T. Cmsy,; 
S«th Godwin, Soto 
MatttKW Driver.

John Yo.U 'g, 
QitFlcs Jones,

OORCHrXSTB 
Richard Pattitvi 

 Jstthew Keene, ] 
Thomas Thompsor 

Jacob WHgl 
i Frederick

irs,/rhore 
>4. Rober 
, R'char 
QrUElh, .' 
aar), Joh 

" »», Gexirge 
. . ^i Thonras.. jo 
| 4 ^.Richard Hi 

^n,jm. Hoopw 
>xwell, If,
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BI5AUT

II

tji
Which Aoth 

•are,

, or in th» Bje?
xis grates*" ' '

WMofe w1 fi 
fho trtW* W tlrt

Ifcfcs feth 
or Wind !

mtnt* <%, 
»nd dec*jr ; 

and fireAnd alt it*
Ignobly pemH and expire : 
JUow tarell'd with the humble slave1, 
Alike tawpt moulder in th«£r»ve! 

i Bat inborn excellence, wear* 
Shall brave the storm. and »UU ettdate; 
Viaw't Mlf-subduing am datV - 
And lire when nature's Helrihatt dW: 
£iull stand unhurt waidat the blast, - 
And longer tbau the world tluUI last.

tn*r trie*benefits 
present war, are *r» sdequat« com. 
pensstton for tha dfrtrctst* thefnby 
inj|ij\ed apomyour fellow sf^eSAurti 
i—ur whethrt the gratitude tit ihelr 
countryman amply Tcw»r4 . then 
who 6ght the'rr. buttles.

; • ARISTIfrES. 
Philkdelpnla, Marched, 1814.

n s$vai>cc.ci 
ees, an* as\*h»iW 
r her unfortunate VSc 
SO balls, in haf bot

5h«'retreated to the hedg*, wfter<. 
tome rowes*«Ms terminarrt'lier e*- 
iiwite*., She h*d ib-andsBceof mi!k 
which JTO»<J»* ftoT^hyjmost ,of the, 
pafty »rtt«d, ,Both pe»n« dted.ro I 
Tew hours, ' Mr. M. is r*c —— —-

tic 1
.*-,1 CalM IWitry tocjr, eUuated h> Aunt 

Arttridel powntj, JTV tbfc Fork* of .*»»> 
«n*«rrt .River, and ue*r to .the Fork 
UrHgtw The «ald tnot co»l«ip» ISO, 
aorw.^i*rt of It'i» n*»vjly,ji'njber«d',' 
and ,itooo meadow land, bounduvg ap 
Mid'river, and produce* well ; is oop- 
veatenl u» severe! grist mltk. &h£ a 
law1 milt wittiir) one mite. This'pro-

* * ^ . ' ' ' ' i.-. * ; .

For Sale.
The Biibwriber will »eU a 

or parcel of li*d.

(ireeri, and now olfered/or sktja 
J. .Watfcln,

tore*.

JdotrtU

tiur

. -Ifk 
>^r. Poulson,

•.The ifftdrng story related in you
paper of thi* day, finder'the title of I l^gt.; ,that six o£ the navyi-t 
»"'l he - Price qf Vifloiy," which, 1 had unwetily approached the.r haunt s 
though neihaps fictitious, is such aa | had been torn, aj»d mangled, and 
cannot fa)"vannot. fail to.inprrt* the mind >ot I
een^iibiiity
•ations, as to the melancholy result
•f the operati6ns of War. An in* 
Stance of the deplorable effcfts whicK 
ire* the'inevitable Concomitants ot 
this destroyer of ihe^ruimans 
came within my' observation rip 
4ays (iitce, and. 1 cannot rc.frft 
from giving it publicity-^..

On Saturday hit, 1 w«nt with a 
JirienJ to y'uw the1 frtime of the Si- 
«w*f>-/»«r, which is now construct- 
lW at the Navy* Yard, in $outh- 
wark. jkfier surveying Uusaiupcn- 

. dons.'effort of human ingenuity, this 
Wonderful combination of power an ' 
of art, this magnindent exertion 

. mechanical skill, 1 wafc almost los 
in a contemplation pY the sublime 
ao>l exalted (acuities with winch man 
lias bwnendowvd by his'MAKER. To 
behold the trcu» ol the forest which 
but a few day i siuct expanded their 
luxuriant foliage to the brei.ee, Stript 
of their branc««* and shaped by the 
labor of the artificer' to ride upon 
the Ocean am) de»y the fury of the 
elements—exhibits such a lofty dis 
play of ti>e energy of the creature, 
a.a cannot fait to evince the Omni 
potent Powtr of the CRIATOR —.

LION HUNT, NEAJLKIARA,
BOMBAY,, ,. 

{.fro** U* Bombay Pifar] 
tlT^e sporting' gentlrnun of this 

station were, on trV |Wd Dicepiber, 
informed,- thit, ,iHi«t» lion* .had
been discovered in a small jangle4 , 1>IV,__....._.„.„, ...._.. 
two miiea from Becrtije. .Iwtfcodi- two handredvdflft/ more*. Tejis>t>d 
ate prcpirat'oos were" made' to as* i» level, atid well calculated for farmini 
aonble m la»ge WTLJ(, and to proceed Or pKintintf. *. part r " ••"" »«->--J 
U-chace them {ranj,,^h«:n*e, ,A<" ' *m' lhe advantage 
counts were rec«w*klhat tht ̂ f*e wd apule Mch»rd 
and ferocity of UwTWali had, «**. " ** offered.b**#*r*l 

struck a .paLinto the.dj.c.m viL *£?££ J^^K wS 
.that s.x,o£ the navytt/who wor^ |fce ^l]0n of , any ^^ fr

B0*c4 to tmrohaae. If the aMie lirid 
be not »ojd at private s»le by'the Ut of 
April, it WHI on that day bo offered at 
public sate. Terms will be made known 
od theJajh&f 'seJei or on idjalicatiob to 
thtsuljet^bef."

to purohase a. e»nv*ni««' '

tn« tnsaaay.

The terms of sale will be, euh on t 
tne, day, OR upon .the.eaaMMH4ft 
deed, Th»«Ue is inoUpuutye. , 
property vrJA.be shewn to a,ny per« 
inclined to 'pvrciiSM, by appfccation 
Mr. Bwvja^siU OAither Iivi»« adjoWlug. 
ShoJB Ute above day be upralr, it will 
be •Lpead'io Ml* th« n«ilt fair Hav. " ^^^^-'AM

With «on»lde¥el»ft «*»#o* ., ., 
apdia well tlnrbMred A farther dA. 
xjflptiAn i* de«in»d anoecetSery, M 
p^raon* <5i«po»ed l» «nrv:h»»r will no 
doubt view, the prfnlUcp, If not s<jld- 
*t privsU-Mle before the l»t; April 
next^ it 4U)j»n tbat d»jr be offered ,-fct 
rootle VtnHK7*. Terms "will be n)«d« 

ra^rtw* partictt- ( 
to .

J WATKlNfl.

Tint tie ajut 
the, ' o .^ 
th«rr next leisibo, for t>act * • —— if.-..'. -

left to ,empire n the g^aitsi agu-

And, thoufbt 1, is ibis mt^hty strut- I

ntes ; andthat it Wasito ton«i«r safe. 
for the inhabitants, to proceed to the 
usu*^ occupati6n| of husbandryv 'or 
to turn out their' cattle to pasture, 
aa-several of them had beagn hunted 
down and killed. These accounts' 
oifly itimdlated the British Nimrodij 
and a party of icgentteoen having 
assembled, OD the | S4th, proceeded 
to the scene of acYton, accompanied 
by a body of armed peons from.-the 
Aiuiaulei and Revenue d>p4rane«U.' 
The gUidei look them to thcprecisc 
spot where tht«e> of the Royal 
lamJy wtro reposing \n state. The 
pjnv advanced stitb doe caution to' 
withm a few paces of the jangle, 
without disturbing the residents.— 
At that instant, three dogs, which 
had^oined the hunt, unconscious ot 
danger, approached the very thrcs 
hold of ^the presence, and w<re re 
rei>ed with such a sepulchral groan, 
as lor "a mornen'l '* made the bravi.it 
hold his breath;' One of the dogi 
was kiUed—ilic other two'ftVd, and 
were seen no moio. Prci«n*ly a li- 
oness w»s. indislin£Uy observed at 
the mouth of the den j a* few ar 
rows were discharged, with • view 
to irritate her, and induce her to an

• thereby «ertify, tkat on tM» 28th day 
of Jfunuary, 1814. J»«SM,B|ockett b*e^ 
before, nie, tlie ««1hsefibef. as an ««trBy,l

' «ff Mrs

Ttuj labjcriber lurving ooUmedfrotn 
the, orphans conrt of An0aj;Arun')rl 
county, letters of arfouniitrs-tMfe D. B. 
N. on the p«r»on.<U estaXe oflSamuel 
Green, late of Ann* 'A'randvl county, 
deceairtr), -all pvnonk Kavitijr ctaimi^a- 
gainst cald de< eswd are hereby rrquett 
ed to bring them in. Ic^tHy proved, and 
those who are indchied to the same to 
Hl»k« immediate pnyment, more espe- 
cialty thane who are indebted tor post- 

on letter*. Ate.
Richard ff. Harrpood, 

Admr. g.B.N.

tre»p«s»ii>s! on Uie
Hannah We^m dark hay or chfsnut
•onrl mare, upwards of 16 )»»dt Itign, 
i or & yMin fttd, U» bcentlaUly d«cU
•i, and wopieti in gecr, hat a WQUO«) 
ht hot left flank. andw a«oce onlhttotf 
knoe, (•» if ihat kne« had Wen irncfj 
ruhheri.) She h an a large, star in he*1 
foreliena. bis been lately shod, and^bcr 
>tioe« have st^el tee*. fJiven btider my 
hand t)* day and year above vrr<tten>

M«(d t
led, An «c't far-tie 

debUmi

attack on her assailants—but this
tur« iramdedas an engine to,destroVJ 
the human race t or is it one of tn? 
instruments in the funds °* Provi 
dence, by which our nation may be 
protected irom^e aggressions and 
assault* of \\e? foe* ?-r- At that in- 
•taut I taw a boy approach me—ne 
Was about eighteen year* ot-sgv-^- 
ano supported by two crutches, tor 
one of his leg* had b<.£n amputated 
considerably above the knee. I au- 
drVss.d htrn^r" My lad where did 
you loie yonr 1 g .'" He replied, that 
ne haJ lost i>on b>>ard ot one of the 
gun-boats in. tj>e DcUware Bay, dur 
ing last summer, jin an sdion wit' 
tKe «mmy, as thv time Capt. Sti 
W4* tikvn—he had received tout 
musket a*Hs in his tbigh, and ai a 
proof of Hi* assertion took from his 
pocket a number .of pieces of bone, 
which he placed together to shew 
where one uf iheJ>allsha>d struck— 
tit* leg was not ytt well, as parti ol 
t,he bone occasionally came out. We 
iskcd him what he nad to live upon? 
—He replied, that he r ceivcd a 
ptnsion from- tuc Government of 
Thirty fix dillan a /tar—that he 
(.giiiciuuva was employed picking 
o^lium—and that the bucrttary ot 
tjne Nivy had promised him t Cork 
'Log. 1 turned to my friend-—" It' 
line fellow had been .an Admiral, he 
woeKI flot have been left to snuffle 
ttrr'.igjgh the world with less than 
ten cjftiVia vday, and instead of be- 
ing'.negt clcd'a/td unknown, the re 
sidue of his d*y» would have been 
rcmU red Happy aiyi comrorvable.*1— 
1 puJIvd from my pocket a piece 01 
mon«y and ofTf/cu. h m.—-Hii pride 
was off fid i, »i>d he turrieo away

DISSOLUTION
or

, 1 he owner of the ab«v« Meribfld 
assrre is reqaenled to com**, pn>v« pro 
perty, pay <4i«rfe» and take b«r away.

Jamn DmtkMi, 
Overseer at the Wood/acd. 

Ibf3 ( . , 3w
iNUTACE.

The Levy Court of Ann* A rondel 
Wunty will'tneet »tth« City of Anna- 
polls, on Monday the 2Ht of DkireH 
next, for the purpoce of -laying tKe levy 
lor said county tor the year 1013. 

order; J
WM.^GfcEEN. Clk 

1614. 01M.

A KRWWPAfBR,
TU«( I»»tTX«0

Balinhort forr

J)A<LY ADVERTISER. 
ir TIIOHAS no«v'4»D MiBt,

-*»"«re s a trifle my lau to drink 
my Health in," rejoined i, when I 
re*rcd 1 had touched his sensibility. 
He took the money and th>utcdme 
for ir— »y name, netting my Aarpe 
used by one t" whom I supposed my 
sen 'a p*re6Y stranger, i asked Jyiii 
how aiut wUcrt he had known w»e. — 
His reoita) upon this subji^i wa» 
morp affeifling than thViprtner.— 
Thii'w/s t(W.suo«tan«e of his Words
— *• I was apprentice to • » •'-. tabi- 
tn;t makfera, who JrWd opposite to 
Vour ho'u»t, ^yiipn my ni|)loycr» 
wtffrti -4 w*s tutfteli locac upon the 
wortd. My pircYiis were in Kn«- 
Kt*flf.. wlit-re , 1 C4n>e fftm — and I 

«« 'a friend |> whpm 1 could
apply, for j»d/»ce;cr a»si|tance. In 
this. s^VM^t' 1 shipped iift lj<i»r^.t.h«

did not succeedv as she broke co 
ver m an. opposite direction, w-tb 
two cub* about two thirds grown.

The party pursued the fugitives on 
foot as fast as the nature of tne ground 
newly ploughed would admit 4 when 
suddenly oiif of the men who had 
been stationed in the tree*,called out 
to the gtntlementobe on their gujrd. 
This arrested their progrcu.— 
They turned on one side, to some 
heights, when they descried an enor 
mous lipn, which was approaching 
them through an open field, at an 
easy canter, and lashing his tail in a 
ityle of indescribable grandeur.*— 
The foremos\ of the party present 
ed their piects and fired, just as the 
animal had cleared, at one bound, a 
chasm, whifh was between then, of 
12 lect.brotd. He was 'apparently 
wounded in the •noulfler; but never 
theless, sprung on Mr. M. whose 
arm he lacerated dreadfully \ anu 
feeling at the same time a peon's 
lance, he relinq6ished his fiut held, 
seized the poor man by tne throat, 
and stringjed lyro before the party 
dared fire, lest t.Sey should kill his 
vi£\im. He was now at bay, but 
stuttered in such a rrianncr as ren 
dered it difficult to briqg him down
—when suddenly the man on the 
look out gave another alarm, sndihe 
party almost immediately perceived 
a lioness, which lud "broken cover, 
approaching their rear. The same 
ittstant thejr ears were auailest by 
th.e shrieks and yells of men. Women 
and cMtfflrvn, occasioned by .the an- 
iejil crossing the road in the rqidst 
of the tOoJUri* that were carrying 
t?f)S'n to ll>e village. A woman aoil 
child werj: almost Immediately ss 
CTifked to her fnry. Th<j wuinan 
was literally torn to pieces. This 
proved not die last calamity of this, 
hunt. . The gentlemen with trie pe 
ons, left tjuir former chewy to »t- 
t«tk .the lioness, who threatened th« 
village. The p«rty from the rapj 

'manner in which the 1 'Wast w 
followed, were no$ aj>le to keep v

*r^ compact» and m«st unfurtu- 
nitely, lour of the <:ollec\or's peons 
advAo'oe^'j|p«n the^aee where the 
lionew had lud down./ She Irkinc-

The partnership of Ridgely *• Pintkll 
i» thi* day dissolved by mutual conient, 
All persons having ckimn ai^inst said 
firm, are r*qi*»trd to prevent Urem for 
payment, and those indebted to tlie Arm 
to mvke immediate payment to Absa 
lom Ridgely, who it fully a.uthnris«d 
lo settle the basinesi of laid Arm.

jfbttilpm Ridatty, 
RirMird PindetC- 

Feb. 98. 3w.

CITY BMSK OF BJLTIMORR
January 3 1st. I&I4. 

Agreeably to a rcsolotton of the^oard 
of Erectors, the stockholder* kre n 
quired to pay the third inifclmcnt of 
Five Dolkn; on each share, of Mock lu 
Utik institution, oh or before Friday the 
first of A pril next. 

Bv order, 
JAMKt} 6TERETT, Csshifsr.

of sub-
Rttader..tlnl rest is klUJWn

Farmers Bank
OF MARYLAND, JlfffAPOUS,

Fthruary 16, I8U. 
The president and directors of this 

institution request a general meeting of 
the itocktioldur*. at the Banking House. 
on Wednesday thetfKhdayof Aprilnext, 
at 10 o'clock A. M to take Into conside 
ration a late law of thr Gnneral Assem 
bly of Msrvland, providing for imexten 
sion of bsnkchartoT*. By order,

Jonatham Pinhtty, C*th'r. 
Vb. 17 ,_____^_____ttOAp.

J. HUGHES, .
Having succeeded Otdton milt as 

Agent in Annapolis for the sale ot
MICHAEL LKE'8

Family Medicines
Bo justly celebrated, in all parts Jof the 
United dtatos, fpr twelve yMrs pait, 
ha« on hand aud intends keeping a con 
slant Kupply of
Lee's AjUi Billioui Pills, for the pWven-

tionand cure of Billious Feversl &c.
Ixie'i Elixir for vioknt cold*, coughs, &e.
Lee's Infallible Ague- and Fever Drops.

Lee's Worm Defraying lx>teug«s.
Lee'i Itch Ointment, warranted to cure 
by one appliettiotj (witbopt Meronry.)
Lee's Grand Restorative for uftrvous 

. disorder*, inward weaknesi, 610. •
Lee'(. Indian Vegetable Bpeclfio, for 

the Vsnereal.
Let* Penina Lotiop /or UtUre soil

•ruptioos.
'Lee's Essence and Kxirmejt o^ MuaUrd, 

for the Rhftumatiam, ice.
Leo's Eve Water. 

I^ee's TiHith-Arhe Dfaps. 
Lee's Uama»k L1p 8alve.

Lee's Corn Planter. 
Lee's Anodyne Elixir, for the «crre of

bead-ache*. 
Leo's forth Pewder. 

fj- To deteft eountorfnito, ob*er\e 
each article niu on tU oataiM wrapiier 
the lirnatttre of MICHAEL La« lc.Oa>. 

thiB plaoes of sale, m*y b« 
oontainirig CIIM;H 

prerents thsre

Cafotrt County, K.
On application to mf, the subscri 

ber, in the rcceii of Calvert county 
court, »f an auuriatr jud^e for the third 
judicial district of Maryland, by petition 
in writing of RICHARD KENT, of 
Calvert co<inty, praying for the beneAt 
of the act for the relief of sundry in*ol- 
vent debtors, and the several supple- 
menu thereto ; s schedule of his proper 
ty, and e 1i»t of hit creditors, on oath, 
being annexed to his petition, and hav 
ing tali>6ed n* that ne has reiided in 
the »uteof Mitryland two years Imme 
diately preceding his application; hav- 
ing alvo itated in his petition tliat lie is 
in confinement for debt, and having 
prayed to be discharced therefrom, Ldo 
kerrnv order and adjudge, that the p*r> 
BOD of Klcliard KentbedisrlMLrged front 
cohnncment^and that by cauiing a copy 
of thii order to bepubluhed in the Ma 
ryland GasetUi for three months «^- 
ce««ivrly before Uio necond ilonday in 
Uctober next, five noljue to his creditors 
to appear before Calvert county court, 
on the naid second Monday of October, 
for tlte purpote of reconMnrndia^ a trait- 
tee for their benefit, and to ulir.w raiiMi. 
if any they have, why the said Richard 
Kent should not have Hie Ixuieui uf the 
said act*.

Oivrn under my hand this ISth d»y 
of April. 1813

RICHARD H. HA'RtoOOD. 
Trae copy, taken from the original, r

Test. WM. S. MostasILL, C|k. 
CJbVilRT COVIfTY, *. ' '' 

, OS* t>etoher Term, '1813.. , 
' Om*-td ftvtl* *o*tr<, that U« (MM o/. 

ton bo trititdtd to tt« tlowU'
- - ,J*14 1' 

Teit -^r«,8.1io«s(|.L, Clk
\6 '.. jw .

Tnk proposed p^por wiU be 
Inbed d>tly (•» w»oo) in 
circulate tto earliest 
whioh may: be received by*

It is proper that tie intended (<£• 
tor Should declare -his *,nt«ntkmf% 
to the manner ik-axhicii h< mctvi to 
condufl the pukfkauoti, of " 
BAITIHQII* Co»nsrowD«»T.'' 
pledges hlntself that it shall be 
absnaA frdtn all p«rty\ and be con- 
dueled upon t hottest impartial pnn- 
ciplej— -that it sh<tj comprise 
following srticlet, \hi : all 
and domestic, news of jh« day ;«-» 
regular d«tail of n*va» and. B»i!it»rjr 
•vcsiU; a correct >ad regular jour 
nal o£ the proceedings of the natientl 
legislature *s also thoie of »h«dt(> 
trent natrs. and all documents tint 

may be submitted to. them for cor* 
siderauon. And •'in (he ' 
the above jr,«n«rU , nantd 
gence, he will insert csoJW) 
of the progress of commerce, 
nal and este/Mal,) ol roanuta 
and (of raethan'cs, ^is inikod >it M 
solely devoted'totheir advancciacdl}. 
A price current, (corret3«(l .weekly) 
wilLoe inserted upaft \hc.aiatt ' '.„.

The utility of suc^ a new»p»per at 
the present tine is roost ccrtaiAJy 
obvious t.o those »c«ryair>ttdSruh the 
time of the arrival 'of the great mil; 
sod lA-it is the wish of the «dilott» 
mak^ the cctntempla^ed paper ares* 
fula* po,Miblf, he prom ncs UfHUa 
his utmost eiertioas irveolltcliBf rf 
intelligence tint ma/ be ustfpland 
interesting to those wi.o may (svor 

support.

J publication r>\Affey «f*
l//Tert
•f^pinuary Ifl
I 5O Uo

.diately sprung up,o^» the ncaces^ lad. 
brought him to the \groubdv and 
crushed his skull, (it tore l)i«. fact', SP 
th»t rio' feature Was discernil|le and 
to«<skiri literally hung in tlie wj(v4,

A MST Ol' THE
American NAVY,

A companion ' who advanced tV his 
by the t(ugh '| the roi'n in \h< agon? of paiil' 

[< th.c-tu?»it by the throat, who*
'

STCEL'* tlST, QF THE J\

F)or. Sale at Gepnojt 94rAw> Storr, 
*K4at«1iisOtEcr., •

Kevynfd
Ran away from Salubria, near 

gai-'i To«n, WaahingUin county, (Md.) 
on the I4«h imt a negro slave who call* 
himiclf BtJUL GV\" the prdpwrty of 
the subscriber.' Bill i» about B fret six 
or 7 Jnelifts high, rather of a tighter 
comple&ivn thap the gBuenUitiy 4 of 
bUvcR*,«xtromfllyawkwswd arU usMrrace- 
ful in liU address aii'l part{aiUr|f his 
walk, ttiid has a wild aud suswfjous 
k^re when accosted. He is >et,»v«sm IH 
*j)d 21 yvuraof iig«i end wan raised h> 
Mr. Beui»ui\» fJarrison of West «Xiv«c, 
at wliicli plactt he hia a mother aud 
otlier i*l»lioni> T-he ahov raward 
will be jriyen to^ejfty PWMMI wn<) shall 
sswureWm'iu any R«ol in't>e 
Stetos. < if Ukeo <ont of

«» The tiiltimorerCorrespoad«iit'' 
will be printed op a'fcaU sheet up** 
royal, it five dollars perinrrum, ply- 
able half yearly \fl adv*heer-th« p»- 
per fpr the country a i three delta's 
in advance. Advertisements to be 
inserted on the usual terjui.unless 
otherwise contrived for by thtjfear.

f> Arrancemeotftarenowq>a1UBC 
to anticipate news by Utter.

January !«, 1^14. _^__^

20 PpllatTB Reward.
Ruoa-wev from the iub»orih«r, •• 

Tiweday lhe<U|i jitet. a negro mm V the name of CHABLES, *—-J- 4|- 
bropsjirt/, of JJr. 
He i» a (tout ahfofellpto, 
of age. fl feet lo or 1 f inclrfwbljrli, •'W' 
ter» v«ry mudi 'when talking. «•!*»• 
•nft at Air. Wfllfato 8l*w»H « 
fiegall. His cloe.tiiing "lien he 
etf w»s a round ov«r fr**\\&*. 
attest bJilflbk-W, given U> hfa*«w* 
aspMUd •waitsklfO miderj 
wom, whK» fiilHd- oounj 
trousers, a pood 4«*I 
ihoei it ys/u •'ockias;*

brpjid Iwipi ;. «s Ji* 
tta he, »«y oha 1,,,, 
Cbsirlc* hi ap old otfende*

lifetisn* of hj'a. lornteri 
6fVn tooV UMMO trips,

ago said 
Has a brothiir n 

Mr,.'Hi

«n 
Kredlnek
Geor8«Tofp,

Osntt

[BY FRA»C.
t t i

: The nnrn «(Uhis 
!Ht« theiti prtMcjts 
4rtd affiant pWeC 41 
ty of att'humtAi^lit* 
vin.cy IftMn^ »a*| 
purpose »nd device <

A> nation in ttte f 
irrttplt, ni'the «xult» 
rtty, set* apart th< 
deliverer1 a»»*da.y 
vity, ami dfecrees Ih- 
tar* shall 
dofts of 
vrtiyefsal - 
few shdtt Jtejrs Jitss 
pride of t»«unTJ)h an< 
of proipeYlry 'ate1 g< 
Ugi that once promt 

. deliverance ana -the'. 
giving- are dead.1 >v>l

In the gMom ofj 
in the «ri|l ndor* aw 
of approaching call 
il exhibition of ai 
would be impontble. 
rive • in which patier 
sabnriuitfn, and hua 
to the"mtinfl> of pi 
the virtue* dcmande

That *a*tht vfctn 
affairs *re ordered 
by the Almighty C 
World-— who me»m,

We boldljr scWow* 
hirttly dorw« fijelit 
we manifest ~\*f «nr 
floooce upon oar he 

Hence, wnen sffl 
ruong a pettplc, we : 
dy to charge it i 
thoie to, wfrVpM fs 
chdss R> imbttto it 
deems himself «• i^ 
for the offtrJce o< 
hence those mutui 
reproaches which i 
totteneoVby sdvcrsil 
•cither remedy no 
serve to e.ggraytt« t 
and tne corfcraosj pi 

If then, in: the d| 
that have coma 'it| 
muit lose its bright 
and dispirited-heart 
Wrevived by thr n 
ctevt; it wHl becon 
it with a to|«ainJ 
tireufnitiTiccs in | 
If it rtuy 'no 1 Io1»g> 
o>Hght it trtay t*ac 
Prompt as to time 
and prepare uiTbr 
be called cmxo 0m 

I ih.ll rfot'ertde) 
you by i display A 
H»tiot\il prosperity 

loduccd or the,' u 
^"E^d from ivi 

j » diic&Mion ol

Werel

t«.«fte
.-you,

y by 
», A



A 'farther del 
inuecesaery

will no 
If not

i\BTil
ufierad -Tit 

ra will
pkiikftt-

KEY.-ESQ.
of1 the Wa«h- 

o Alexandria, 
,o»Tu«aiiy "324 init.

AJLS

APRIL,
.to. THE

respondent^

> mfit, , 
tj>w wiU be 
o) in ^« 
teat ime4tigrace 
ved by tSieiaaii*, 
tli« intended* tdl- 
hi a intentions'*! 
hich h< mem to 
:avion of "The
ATONDMT." ft*
,c it aliall be HeM 
frijs and be cea- 
u iinpmia) prnv 
-U comprise >)M
\l» : all ijerrigft 

ra of th« day ;«.* 
ival and fcifitstf 
kud regular jow- 
tgtofthenatieAsl
those of ftNrdit* 

ill documents lint 
I to- them for coiv 
In the absence.*! 
U named 
:rt c*«fr| 
commerce,
ol roanulacUrti, 

i, *» indent) ,11 is 
,heir advancement. 
;corre6«d, weekly) 

Xhe .Host

il moat certainly 
cipiaiivicd Vrithihe 
1 'of the grea mail; 
iah.of tbeefluottp 
lUued paper are** 
M: promitei W  <* *, 
oat in.«oJUfti»gpf
ma/ be mcfp) *ni 

oae wt.o may favor 
ipport.

,   ,re Correspond/pat
u a'h*tt iheet «ip*t 
lars per annum, psy- 
jl advance   in< p»- 
itty at three dollars 
Ivertjjementi to be 
usual terpn.H«ltM

ieau are WoW 
*  by letter. 
14.

rrs Reward.
i> the subscriber, .*  
diet. a nearo m»n ty 

3, formerly"*

jfolipW, about 30 y»»»« 
or ] rincl*. MA   *?   
»b*n talking, 
W .BUwatM 
 tiling ««1)M> 
over jacket, 
given U> blip thtt

swjpsakja IWrboUrhiK *"* "^

The wwrti *f i.tbjfc d«y, in 
» up

ty of aft'hurntAi'enrteiWibn*, of tbe 
vanity Vttfm^ed:ip{t«t every wort S? 
purpose and device of i*un.

A, nation in tt$j> p»ldV of it* tri- 
irrhplf, rn''tB*'.i*att*tioH ot-prospV' 
rtty, »et« apart tht, bfrfh .d«y of its 
deliverer a» »<diy of'national festi 
vity, and decrees lh_. its aftnuat re- 
tura) snail bji'lMcomcti by aeclama> 
d6n« of Joft w'lli «bt-*hc. rifcnal of 
universal ,gl*dt>6as, But alia.! a 
few short years ptii atfay, jiod |he 
pride of t*»umph and the exultation 
of prosperity 'are* gone. The feel- 
iagi that ouce prompted the song of 
dclivcraoct ana -the voice of thanks 
giving- are dead.  

In the groom tff pVrtetit -KatreM- 
in the «rt|r nltfi* awful taticipetie* 
of approaching' calaVnrty.' the usu 
al exhibition oT national rejoicmg 
would be impossible. A period ar 
rive i in which patient courage, piaut>: 
subnnuiem, and,HuraWe 'enquiry in 
to the * mearuh t>f preservation* are 
the virtues d'eMarided of us. 

- Thar a* the vtttitieides' of humaa- 
affair* Sf* ordered and controuled 
by the Almighty G over net of the 
world-'-who mesrt*,' in all hfs'. dis 
pensation*, mercy to rrt-0--i» a truth 
We boldly acknowledge i but' -how 
faintly do' w« (belli ! how littje do 
we manifest by our conduct tts in 
fluence upon oof he aft* ?

Hence, wnen *ftic>' 
raong a petipie,' w< are

society bearing vnc r. ot your 
W»»h.ington a society h>vi«j» Ui»t 
name 10 enthusiasm, possessing ;<< 
c'herishing hi* principle*, imitati. 
his example, should not be so un 
mindful oi that naroe. of those ptin- 
oiples, of that example, ?s to min 
iate,;- to the;.pride or passion of party 
feeling, afod avow allegiance to any, 
thina ebe'ihj.Vms country.' .And!

' ' V- ' '! *«. <
" ""~ ,ot believing

>f .the < 
oettheret'i

nor dc»,rc4 by tr^ie1 who have con- 
desccoded 19 tall me here.

To give 4uo honour to the illm. 
ttious ohjeA at our regalrrf. to call 
up his image beforo you to awaken 
your recoUecJtons of his worih, of 
his, Zealand devotion to your icrvjco
- io iete t, from the innumerable 
prpofs of hi* ajfefliorv, sortuo signal 
and nieful totrrt b( Bis,1bvc-^»nd to 
make the memory ' *{; w-fYat he. Was, 
cvdn rtow tha^ he is no more, a con 
tinual defence and blessing to u*»  
these .are *uhje/U well suited to the
 proper commcaoratiojn *f thi* day 
'. M these coaiiderationi I' would 
lead you,

. To. do honour to the name of 
Washington to a,wakcn the glow- 
ing recollections of his- countrymen 

win*, with those.recolledioirsj

I tne coni 
this ^rc

  t us
 f this day b<

r.ry.pu.pose and'only 1C* the* beile 
fit of th« age in which w* Jive, 4bat 
Heaven, in eoptpus^ to' thej>eee*- 
ai.je*. *xf a peofU<» vo»fih*af*storjiiie 
up* great -wi 'fijtatiCMi risart in tberr
 Stfctice. The igdod  » weK »s "tbe
•«»il men do, live* ifter th$ro"'4- 
and never was TTChttp.inheritance 
bequeathed t,fce expiAfc patriotic 
his country than w» nave receiv- 
td. from.oorf. •• Laitifj[ as hi* M4ne 
will be, theblesimgs aehievedror ea 
by his life,-if wear* not waiting to 
oncnelvetiMA that na«na ileoe he haa 
left u» c defence end1 * peipetual e»- 
citeiMrtt/H) t^he highest elToru of 

if)the 01 live of E«g- 
1 jusiry boast llta.t--' -

linjftnge was Ms inMtter 
tongtie." •'. r • . ' 

And Wool/'s greet' nam* compatriot 
wjftn hb own ,-"

the   b*»rts of thoap ,w^>o wet» not 
only'his countrynuiv bat b^i neigh 
bour* and associate* -Is tUil .th^ 
task I hive undertaken ? and tan 1 
hope to fulfil the»» exptclatiuns ? 
Where is the human eloquence that 
st>a)l.be foand-eqgal to such   sub- 

'-.)«&.? Shall it be displayed.in ethj 
biting tq yoorvie^r ih«
of a long and honourable life, tb* 

'assernblagtr of all the varieties of 
.virtue which have ConatJlotcd hi^rn
your nero, your patriot, thedeliver- 

,er and the fatlier of-hi* country ! 
: <;!  hi* worth to/be trma.soughraf- 
 tcrv and hi*. *ervi'ce» to be th*e enu 
: merited f No my friends 1 tb»ex- 

is *enl a- cellence ot your Washington is of 
all tOd r«a- i no cornpion ch»rafter, h is tb*t ex-

i»h,° remember* thit, irr the nfarhe of 
Arterican, he b^an a title ejnnobled 
by the deed* of Washiif^fon .'  
t)eed* wMob'aaserted »r)d ettajblitfh- 
td his* courur'y's pre-eJninence over 
the proudeH »nd, greatest nation

  in that conflict, whcn-»
" All the budding hdhour on her crest* 
" Ware crept to nURe a gvlaad for our

. ,
Nnr haa-rte left u*;ejoly hi* name ; 

I trust, he never felt the chilling 
thought that that name would be 
forgotten" or disregarded ;< but he 
well anew that even those who 
might feel the aincereat veneration

dy to charge it taclusively upon .cellencc that makes panegyric poor 
.1   ^_  t  r._i. v. c^\i*. ^« i thai defies description -that overthoie to, whose fan It 'or folfy we 
chdss to impute it, and #ach nt«n 
deems himself «n in««c«nt sdtfercf 
for the ofRJrJc*  . orV others. Ard 
hence those- mutusl reyitingv and 
reproaches which abew a spirit on- 
softened-by sdvursity, whidh present 
 either remedy nor alleviation, but 
serve to «ggray*t« the common guilt 
and the cotferaot punishment. \ , > 

If then, in tht dtfk andcvil'tjiaui 
that have come 'upon us^ this d\y' 
rau»t lose its brightness if the  «« 
and diiprrited Ivcar; seeks in vain' to 
Wrevivedby the recofletlions if ct^ 
ckc«; it wHl become- vt to observe 
it with a solefttniiV. suited to the 
cireufnitances IB tfrhich it finds us< 
If it may *flo lo?»g«r give unmrxed 
delight it tm»y uaach v* wisdom, may 
Prompt us to timely consideration, 
s.nd prepare us tbr the trials we may 
l>e tjlled <rn -to endure.

power* _.rii__ , ,
This part gr»tn> duty i* doot  

I call the feeliiif*'. tr)at. are now 
glowing m your bosom*1, to witnen 
that it is done, aiui  ' bid them sp«ak 
for me." They have paid a ready 
tribute of atlwiop arid of reverence 
that. I chouUt be athamed to ittt-mp' 
to exprei*. The" name of Washing'. 
£bnl9* been sounded indoor etr* ^ 
at (Hat sound where is tbe heart that 
is not k'mdled into rapture where 
is the rye whose glance docs not 
 onfess it i Can words, poor word*, 

[ do soy justice to thete fee.fngs I 
['Cio.I give lauRuage to that which 

tH^f eldest bosotrt mnst feel to be 
too btlL&r utterance? 'Pb* memo 
ry of nvh can receiye^ato higher ho 
mage, a, mortal name c^arnot bi more 
ennobled, than when atj.be m«,re ut- 
leru^Ce of that name, aa if a magic

Ishkirijfot'ehdeairdur-tQ distress | Vp* 11 had -been pronounced, the tide 
you by a' display .of th'e fall of oor J of transport rushei from every heart 

''"*, the causes which I arid» 1Uirobs through evefy vtin of

vait u»
atn'ei^,>whcn civil 

. J, corruption or Usurpation 
berid the neelii of freemen to 

a Jbk)«etibf« and hopeless bohdagu.
.a f' •. t». . r °

tKeii ihsfl the sorrowing patriot, 
who nay survive the- horror* of 
ihit day, point, to the disregarded 
.admonition of your 'yya*rrtn^wji,^'l»i 
thVi«ar. thaVhe djops vrp"on theru- 
ins'of hj»countrV, wilt be efnbitter- 
cd by the rccolleoion of her follies 
and her crimes. ' -

The feeling* which Ql»ftyte*ifiiin 
to enJeayotfope'petuate' oW Men- 
ing! a re thaV>nec^ing1^ dupfayed iA 
hii own wirt$i in the tortcJusipn of 
t^ja'ad'dresi'*: ,"Jn offering t6- : ybo, 
rny countrymen, .ttWie counselt of 
an »(d and affcclionaie iripad, I dire 
not 'hlopt that they will 'rosW 'the 
ftirong and laiUngiminVasion I coula 
frtarii ihsl they1 ,will codtnl tbe ti- 
seal current of the passions, of pte- 
vent our nation from running the 
corral which has hitherto miffed 
the destipy of nations. But jf I 
may even flatter myletf trrat they 
dray be productive of «6me pinial
bencAtt *omeoccision|l good 
they «ray now and then recar^to 
moderate the fury of party spirit, to 
warn against ttie miacbiefs of fo 
reign intrigue*, to guard against the 
impostures of pretended patriotism; 
this hope will be a full wcorapence 
for the solicitude for your welfare, 
by which thtv have beei) di reeled." 

To do.' justice to this inestimable 
Wirn\ng, to point out to your view 
the various eicelleocies that distin 
guished it, is a task, far too grest 
for tbe present occasion. I intend

produced or tj^e. conaequeftce* to be 
t(\tA from ivi ner shall I enter 
i s dJicnssion of .the many rieeeti- 
 L '~ ccepya.ftJ,disturbtI»4pab.

,yere4 to  {leak of the** thing*, 
llnuQlj apeak, of tbem a* they are, 
tBditSroQld be a talk, 1-\topV, » 
>!PpugnaBt;to the feelings of tr*se, 

,kp wt)oi( req'rjettt I have the honour 
to addreii .you, is to my own, to 
cherts in jottr, minds those pp«tn- 
teua for«^o4Jagm ^n^cb at trrota fill 
tnd'igkjct ti^Q^n bosom, which I 
ftel to be advene 19 uiy'own p'-ace, 
"«Jthc discharge of my,ftupii daties, 
^Md'which I therefore strive to re-

^/ 
Tb.ii day ii here celebrated by .0
*' -"  *1  -t for no -tow and tordl*, 

, '-'acoking io poliucsi 
r ,,~ ot emolument,, ae^ktu^ 

ntf>}>>rigfoTltaelfr b^t aimtag'wiiti a

all who hear.it. Let the advocate 
of Talse greatness.- tho asaertor of a 
doubtful lame, the encomiaat 9! ib.c- 
cet*\ul imnbition, let liim exhaust 
'4h« erohsiruhments of rhotorick to 
bl»«6> fjjrth a worth* which. U nei 
ther seen not felt, ano^to warm, with 
loine artificial heat the unaffected 
minds of his lienrtrs { but. let him 
who speaks to you of J^xur dcpoited 
cbie^f renumber that h« cannot be 
plaited in- your a,ffjt(jUons-   let him 
name the name of Washington, and 
catching thi xontagious tmnulsa it 
has cxxitcd, joiit you intha revercn- 
IM! homage ol the heart, , .   
.In tht midst of these coniclnplati- 
ons, I trua,^ we shall all remember 
the high and solemn duty they aoob- 

'suggest to tp. Tl>*t in a

by 
A aat

f all 
of 

ich, it

our

the**-
rfiolives.'and it* views, 

riut to sham/: b the

.1 have thought tHa|Ww1iA sjyetka ' '

uid not be emu!Au«'«f
.1 which 'is to be^oV

ounding the pr»is<* "of

\\rni of great national cal.»m%. a 
deUvcrer vr»a appointed to IK, that 
he was gifted with every quality re 
quired by e**ery emergepcy, guarded 
tor our sakca in the midst of dan- 
gtf, alnd preserved u>cW»fclish usio

ict't to u» the benefit of li'u(r ex- 
tropic, the deathU**-, glory of hia 
n'au>e-.ajid the inostimable exi;tllen- 
cy pf l>ispriiuiple»-*>these% are blti- 
smgi which a/Vmi: Providence ,hss 
bccj»w«d' upon. vV *n^ f° r «hich 
gr»ytyde_,»i,d pr'aiie canV>vt be with-

..»» itikri^Atv ^

for U, woufd b« frail snd fallible, 
lubjeA to the asiaalts of passion, 
the art* of prejudice, and a'I the 
various sources of crier which might 
make their efforts, however well in 
tended, worse than unless.' He. 
ha* frox'tdcd for thia, and 1 have 
thoacq a subjaA for our nrftecYioni 
this day tram ihst instance of his 
anxiety for our welfare, which 1 
consider the consomraation of his 
chancier.

I allude-to that last and ao*t in- 
tereatihg ail of hiiorfittal life, when 
.on his retirement from the govern- 
nient vto the humbler duties of a pri 
vate station, he made his parting
•<fdreu to his Untetniog country- 
mcr>. That concern for your inter 
est, which bad animated ajl his la- 
bo fa,• was siill working at nis heart, 
artitwould not sofffr h\ia to take his 
final leave ef the nation he hid sav 
ed, without, adding to his prayers for 
hit country, those maxima 'of. politi 
cs! wisdom which I true* will never 
be lorgotien, 8t which at this time it 
paiticularly become* u* to call 
to mind. In selecting, any of the last 
words of our belpved chief, 1 need 
not fear that I have chosen an un- 
welcooie topic. In our recollections 
of adep»rted'fri*nd the mind natu 
rally turns to the last a£U of kind 
ness,' for the dying declaration of 
aMichment—advice offered under 
sutb citcnmstaiKCT is received with 
peculiar regard, and though often 
neglected in the wantonneis of pros 
perity,-, it recar% in the day of trou 
ble with more than it* original in 
fluence. , .

Lv'thi* addrea we b*v« every 
thing to excite oajr teri«ralion and 

.allcclion. tl afcinc*s.>drsij)tercit- 
ed davotion to our good, which no 
folly can b« preposterous enough to 
deny, no wickedness base enoqgli to 
question j and it Witl ever be o'ur 
own miserable: negled if the wisdom 
and pat riot urn of the counsels It con- 
tains, do not cjsfltineo to be at 
all time*, and under ill dangers our 
guide, our refuge a«d preservation. 
He has Ibbre laid down fo« oa a course, 
which in every Situation in which 
we may UB. placed, will lead a* %afe- 
ly and honorably, through all the 0*if- 
hcultie* that mij' oppose us.' (loV> 
vil can befal us agvinit which he his

  riot guarded ui, no temptation c»n 
conic upon u*, where hi* monitory 
voice ha* trot Wiin^lM o* t»itk a co«- 
tlefl. The reraotett «l pnt deccnd- 
anti, lotifhjwli the political ble,*^ing«- 
we hsve, lrWiei.vcd may be allowint to 
be transmitted, we find these par«nv 
tal couiice!M» I"Jl'o«ub,J' experience, 
and happine«* of the p«tfaty f n4tbe 

1 of tht»c Katiov '*'

therefore only to'oflct to your consi
deration its most essential and So 
lemn injunction : one, of which no 
individual of any nation should ever 
be unmindful, which, without ex 
ception or excuse, is the boundebjlu- 
ty .of every cititen, the indispensable 
obligation noon the conscience* of 
a patriot. It i* that admonition of

10.J

iijc u it- mat may await us.
U hft* been- said thai the exalted 

virtue '<tfj>«r,toiJ»tn finds no place in 
this reHJpoif, and is incompatible 
''frith ita «<*n«ta>. ' <5e> itnngaly err^ 
Qtout i* thW ofetBfi.h, that a jurt a«4

from r«Hjfidn *» 1IU ,y ,u 
ptope r source, and is ev«r 
by its Jntuentd. Let the men of o- 
,rherprinciples'tcHui,w!»ttherthedi- 
vinuv. tht.*ott;of men's cbrrupt 
Ira^tt^WBWH they have «et up 
an^ -whlcH inev wofsjdp, can sopply 
Ihe'rJaWf'ot with tllaf1 armour of proof 
wliicli religion furnith«s ,- and it de 
luded by l_he error they have Ivved. 
tlicy tell u*,that it can, let n§ looka> 
nong the fives of __ those who live on 
ly for thii *>*rld, and in obedience 
IQ it* rulolf 1br instance* .to prove 
it. : "If We a»<d»a»ed by a few slii- 
rng ca:ceptfon'#» how.sVe they our- 
numbered, by ihon*and» of the fair 
est promise, whoie^ UiD'cntablc' faU 
«hcws ur the weakness of'thej>trire^ 
that uphold* their virtue f ' ' 

A mi* tby we^r out hli, lifi'ilft 
the toils of the cabinet* or TfaH|ra 
h by hi* dafrtjg iri the field, yet It 
ne i* prompted to thi* from tAelov 
of power, »he dreem of arobuic 
the glory of a njVnt   4f these , 
tiis motives who can doubt (but tr 
U i* his own] power. 'bis own ambli 

'tioa^ his *iw .gjary, that he stfcka,
 that it i> Iv.lse-if, Md netthcr'hlg 
country nor liu God, that he love.* 
and s«rve*,'

A mart may offer himself (o oVath
  may fall exulting in the trapping*. 
and decorations with which honot 
adorns il* viflhn ; but If unimpelle4. 
by that ^ove ro God aad.nua), fhUni 
it the only incense that can sa,'r>^^fy 
such an offering, it is   sacrilie ira% 
ateeptable to Heaven, it is a jalcri- 
fice to self.   T

Look at the efficacy of theie prin- 
cipiei in the d<y of trial. J L"«C 
temptation come upon himf ftl hl§

your Washington which (recom 
mend* to your regard the religion to 
which be bore hia honorable teati- 
mony. Hc^rthcnahe words which 
he addreaied to you upon this all 
important subject.

"t)f alt^the diapositioni and ha 
bit*-which lead to political prosperi 
ty. Religion and morality are in 
dispensable supports. In vain woufd 
that roln claim the .ribute ol patri 
otism who would labor to tabvert 
thele great pillars oT human happi* 
nets these firmest prop* ofthe duties 
of men anil ciutcna. . The mere po 
litician, equally with the piou* man 
ought turespcclandtocheriah them. 
A volume could not trace all their 
connection* with private and public 
felicity.** ." 1'

1 canttot avoid remarking that 
there is scarcely a memorable inci 
dent or official ac"l of hi* life in which 
the strong and juit imnresiions of 
hi* mind upon this sulijcn Were not 
manifested. In sll our national deli 
verances, we see him ascribing all 
the glory to their true and A'migti- 
ty Cause, and calling Upon hi* <jpun- 
tryraen to acknowledge and pfaise 
the power that defended tbem. 
' 1 nope I shall be pardoned for pre 

suming to addresi you on such » sub- 
jedt. I hive felt how little I was 
qualified for such an office, and I 
have undertaken it, relying for all 
claim to your attention, upon the 
influence of that name In Wbicn we 
are assembled ; and believing that 
noth'tig could be presented to you 
more worthy of your thoughts, or 
more Applicable to our present ihn« 
ation. .When a people are Suffering 
under ttiviu* corr'eAion, when, Abe 
t,rmj of trie almighty ia raised <n 
wrath ageinir them, surely it is not 
unreasonable to expect that they will
•• call their way* to remembrance," 
snd endeavor to ascertain the ini 
quity th*t ha* provoked chaaCisc- 
ineQt.' If *6 do this faithfully, it 
will lead «*"tc^.th< only remedy for 
all trie evils we either endure or an 
ticipate, and aflicVion wUI ha«e
 'done its errand.* But if we ari

evil pinion* loticil indulgence^ j' let 
the pomp and glory ^f the 'world-' 
spread their allur«rtnepU before hunj 
let a secret jiath of crooked policy 
seem to l^att, to the eminence fpf 
which hia hcait.panUi and what 
shall stop him in his w^y I Alik: 
feeble ate the, baniera which th^ 
wisdqro pf this w'orld can present to 
tfte madnti* of ambition I

He whoaubirirts to b* rfuided by tb« 
divine light ot* rcvelstionba* learn 
ed the nature and eondition ofmany 
ihe engagements, to which he is cal»; 
led, and the dabgeta that oppose him, . 
(ie ha*' heard of hi* high origtnaj, 
of hi* wretched fall, of hi* glondij* 
redemption, of the awful and cvtrt 
laating destiny which awaits him. -7- 
Grateful for his deliverance, thank* 
ful for all the bindings of I fe, .and 
eiisiting in the hopes of eternity, he> 
hs* acknowledged the Almfglity a* 
his Lord, and jUroted hirocelf to hi* 
vrvice. AnxVauf to manifest the 
warmth of his gratHude by the'nb^e. 
lity of his obedience, Be* has hum 
bly enquired 'into bis will. Yinding 
himielt associated with numbcrfesa. 
fellow creature*, .-"framed with like 
miracle, the work. of God.", he ha* 
been aolicitouut to Warn hi* relation 
to them. H« i* told they are hi* 
brethren, tharhc.uto love them, 
and th*x ii Uto'be his business to 
fill up the ahort measure of his Ufo 
by doing good to them. Engaging 
in thil work, he haa perceived him,- 
seH peculiarly connecled with come 
who aic broujlht nearer to l*Jn>, and 
therefore woro within the reach of 
hi* bencflcenee. He ha* obscKed 
that he is a nfembcr of a pariHklaj^ 
social eommumty, governed bj tbe 
Same laws, eMrclsing the same prt- 
vilcges, b bonnd to the  **>«' autiel. 
Hi* obligation* therefore to this Com 
munity, are more- obviou* and dl*- 
iiii<H. His own country, t'o whuh 
he ii 'immediately responsible, by 
wlioee institutions he bis bten cUc- 
nshed and proU'cied, lgi* ; therefore 
a p«cali*r claim upon him. ' That 
he may ackntfwledge th<» claitn, that 
hi* aeal may want no excUemeut to 
route him, it ii thtfc thut hit Utis-

Tharq^ettpd- againat Inch auggcakioiuu. ing* ajc &itd, that the cluritic* of 
'we need not look to the history o^ life have been exercised, *nd an ire- 
pist Iges <tr the speculation* of fan- pulse qf filial arToflian U 
iy, ta learn'the natu/e *f»4 exfeoit V(ivhio hite,thttbinds him umlitna- 
of tlio visitation we may i>pe<l 
I'he fal^ in our own vjirw, of the 
 roudrit nation of the earih, oace'i
1 .. ».i'-_j _____ _... _L'"_•-•._ _;_ •!

biy to the-Und of tys birth.
While therefore .itjis l.is eridcj- 

vour'va cuerisb the kindest

?t£^'^

W..iii.i"
peattful and prospcroui a>V\ir.«WPr:|'^W't<Mt«l« the wiiole human

 f r.



the a^gr^rrdjxMiem of hi* own
country at the eips-nae pf wfother^ ore &. c ^n p i.n.u ic the 

abours. of ia*t wjeV, to 
the -act 'of assembly

Will 
John ! 
gor, John ' 
mokB,) '

yet hi* reaaoo tell* him the good he: 
 would do to all men rpu*Vbc inclin- 

are within hW reach.,.

, F ,,,.r'4ii^'W^i.-JFi.!;  '"- '. .".j ..:-

to. bin. the paUiot \trtia ha* never 
sought or des*irea it for hia owfl ad-* 
vantage, who feels, Tel)gioBrjprt>mpt* 
ed to fuidi-rukt it aa a trust which 
providence assigned him, and forth* 
discharge of which he »» ,to render 
»n accoont, will bp in litn<, danger 
of p(OSt;tu;ing it to ^cltvsji purpo 
sejl. ' '- - ', 'J .

He will be mindful t\vat ill the ca 
pacity <jT uiefulpej* He possASa, ^rrd 
jhe favour w»ult may.be given him in 
the eyes of hri* countryman ar 
loitt* delivered to him, ftot^or 
vjilual aggrandisement but Jor 
geiieraf good. . :

IQ (it* ante row rse«.jn such a 
with chis polulcal

by th«

s-

•A pt> tnot«___
Here theJtfjBst pfcseMcd with au 
ob}«A w^^^H all his *«*rtiona. 
Here h^nafBTat Mibstantial foun 
dation on wjnfcn hi* p»tnw*rn is e* 
reeled, to promote th.e test inte- 
r«*t» of thoie with whom he is.thuk 
connected is MB d^reft cogageujent 
to which his religion bipdj t\inv, the 
niliog impulse -which it ctcile*,-, ,

He live* not for himself -his o.wi 
ease or advantage is beruath his cou 
ceta, when, the sacrifice ot either 
ct|i advance the. common cause. 
What,can be wanting to render, the 
discharge of an -engagement, tlms

effectual for his country which hi*
ttligion does not afford', him ? tAre ._^.,..._ .....^, 1T^^.  ,f .... r . .
triab atnt temptat»«tts tone encoun- I ciples of' the same religion which

tered f Shall not hv be* trtibled tu f hanaucht him the *ociat yirtue* he

overcome, who know* that, what- has practised-in a prival* st»t\oiv.j.a

ever-^t appointed him, a power will
bo given proportioned to his need^
Who knows what is his Infirmity;-
and whcfe is his help? Who, in the'
failings of his-'W* strength can calb
t\p n Omnipotence' or aid ?

Are toils and pcrrt* '^nd suffcrins;* 
»nrf death the sacrifices'which hi* 
couotr)-V. gooxl demau'dj ? He will 
not shrink irom thrsc in whose esti- 
tnat,ipn they,areyifle* Who know* 
that  * the aufferiDg* of these pre 
sent time* are not worthy to be 
compared with the glorie»n of that 
*» hereafter" to which he look*.

Not oo\y j* he provided. with 
motives to* irogcl him, but wis 
dom to direft, him. Dirk and 
perplexing on some occlsians are 
the path* of l:fe, and our political

: amongst
saackaluve heen taken. M. L» 

cVief of the staff of gen. 
tiurchV* divujioo, .ha* diatinguiahed 

He haa killed two 'G'f>*' 
wouTidid several with hif

Oen.
ters «l Saint-Drrg, 

, GtfN 'Segur^ comtoanding m 
gaee;«T the guards ol hotwuf, a~ m 
ing hitri»rlf of the opportAytiy when

LAW Of-MABYLANp. v 
Dtfrit&tr- Stition , \ 8 1 S.

A» ACT
a tcgilritnt of-Cossacks wasVogagedlTo contiou* in fotceihe.-^* of As- 
in tbe narrow pasa of Sterne, fell { Oembly whrth.w<inld' expire with 

upon' tritf'edteniy,. -killed many of "' *----"- 
theitt, -anrjl n»de'»ey.cral prisoners

Link ton 
Sturgca, John cd for by t !

Ori the, 8th, in advanced guard of 
the , enemy's' Sileaian army, inrrVich 
was sufroundlng M«ni», its vtnfcd iff 

'

religion which enjoin* rotVeatince. 
moderation, 'patience|'- gentleness.

-to all. il -oppose 
 inck,« whqm he thinks wronj; wkh 
meekness though with firmnesV, 2nd 
will sacrirke td hia eonoefliort wivh 
none the independence of hwjurtg 

or the dictates of his cJonscl-'
... 

(_ Rrmaiadtr in our «ftrt.J

threw^tome
»omb-»helt|.' 'Thw garrison Haflied 
t>ut, and ^pursued the eo*'*y the 
 pace of two leagues.

" Be it enafttdi by'thf General As 
sembly of Maryland, Th«i all »ach

_ -' ».     p+ .../  »... _i*
and parts of

*s would
AJWctnbty, 

'with'the r>n.-*ent

IIAUPOrtD COUNTY. 
' th* Ptitce.

Bcnnett

Jjm«a

seskiotv oT- ;iias<mb|y,'

advanced as far. aa Langrea 
and appeared before the'city on 4he

Tranilatioin, eontinutd Jrvnt French 
f9ptrt rtttivtd at Aeu5-i'«rA,j»er the 

La Tutt.
MlBARt O.

Thi* day his majesty niia review. 

..., _. ..... ..._ _,. r ......  ed at the place du Carrousel, 18
art iub}cc\ ta no( inconsidera I thousand troops of all deScf iptiohs 

Ife Intricacies. Thw pjjtrioUwho I infaniry, cavalry, and" parti«ularl> 

fcela him*elf in the *ervice of God, u Turlt °f artillery, remarkable; for

who acknowledges hint in all hit- 
Ways, has the promise of Almighty 
dlrecli<n>» and wiU'find his word in 
hia greatest darkness " a lantern to 
his leet and a lamp unto hia paths." 
Whatever may be the situation of 
l>ia country or ot himself, the pecu 
liar dutiea resulting from that situ 
ation will be made plain before him. 
Who that observes the strange and 
unaccountable delusions which con 
found the w se of this world, and 
knows that these great and ready 
helps are offered tv all, but must

tht beauty of the.horses
An army of reserve for the inte 

rior is forming at Soiasons, Meux, 
Noge-nt, Troyes and Lyons. 1 his 
arryy ia composed' of nation*! bri 
gades from each of the'.military di 
visions concurring .to its formation. 
Thoae national guards will-be sent 
back to their respective homes a* 
*oon as the territory shall be clear 
ed of the presence of the enemy.

The department* from which the 
conscription for the army of the 
Pyrer.nees is drawn, shall form tor

9th.- The rta*ional guard had taken 
i he resolution *>f defending it. The 
et»tni»So>i a flaR officer to Summon 
the tltjf to surrender. The igaie 
was opening to receive him, when 
in tii spite of the TUJOS »f war,' the 
enemy1 * squadron rushed forward to 
force «' passage and charge in the 
street( but. M. F-aure, officer of the 
national guard, who was on guard at 
the gate, |-ave>instant ordera^to fire 
upon the enemy, Who immediately 
wheeled round ind took to flight, 
leaving on the spot several dead, 
amongst wnom was a captain. The 
first liiut. of the squadron has been 
made prisoner. Thia little event is 
extremely honourable for the city pf 
Langre*. M. Fmre hai'becn crea- 
|ed knight of tbe Icg-on of honour. 
Th* next day 10th of January, Gen.

«,t^,Vmteby cotnirru<# until the 
Jtwontie'th day of ^November

.„ .. .   ._fi .^. !a«d 'to th* end ot'thtttU. 
Th« Uuke-of Riguaa h** taken   ! of assertibly "Wiioh 
urttlori on the S.rre. J ther arter. eictpt the 
A Vquadron of troops opposite tot" A Further . SuppUment to the 
- -   aft, entitled, an ac\ for regulat 

ing the mode of staying executions, 
and repealing the •*&* of aaacmbly 
therein rnentioneo\ und. fot oth«j' 
purpoaes," passed at May icasion, 
1813. • \ .

APPOIN? WENTS
By tkt Governor and Council. ' , 

80MUR8gt COUNTY.
Jmtticu o/ (A* Ft at*. 

JlenrX J. Carroll ' 
Jbhn Leatherbnry 
RussUm, * John Dashiell o^ 'jfesse, 
Tubman Lowe», Peter DaShiell,Sa- 
muel Smith sen. Daniel BaUirii. 
George Jones, Shile* Cmckett, Jno. 
M'Clester, John Hopkins, Jess« 
Townsend, William Handy ««tt|or, 
Thomaa Humphries, Adam/E*

k. , > •* ••» »» . .» «>t*ti* __ i ?

£ ards^Yu^Wb
- I M*(.om.it, RirVt»
ic i ., ,, . *
1B La.. Ui/nd, jarnca

re»bury,VfWfis»!
  fUnjwun, RicliJ 

gh WnitefnriK Alexander

O. Bond, David S r« 
-Webster, Waidon 
IJennet B

, ...,w»rd 
Zarheu*

Jeffory, J.ohn> Ayrr 
Thoe; Joseph (tobinsoh, Jno, 
n», of Julwirtt, Isaac HvHinpwotth,, 
Henry P. Ruff, frhfl.C*i'n, WiltW 
fHyJe^ Ben'uh Bq*«Iey, Henry Van- 
tickle. ,

v iwjf Court.
William & S>okt«,.;fa»*' ftrf. 

Uce. ThomosS. Bond, Henry M'At. * 
tee, Thorn** Jefferyjaaac Hollingi- 
worth, John Gain.

wonder that man ahould persist in«r-Toulo*c and BourJeaox an army of 

leaning to hfa own undemanding &t I reivrve of national guardi, who ahalt 

 lighting that wisdom which ia Iron I in the like manner be disbanded as 

aBovc. How innumerable and in I *0on -  ije euemy ahall have been 

calculable are the fcvila which have I driven out of our territory. 
Bowed from the mistakes of thoae f The garrison of Be fort, performs

who are thua misguided f He whose 
life ia governed by the plain pre- 
cepta of chri«tianity, will- be un 
moved by the *optmtry which would 
entangle him in.the moar dangerous 
error*. Thua, for instance, he 
whoie religion teachrs him that thi 
leut deviation' from right ia not 10

prodigies j it haes^ready destroyed 
or otherwiae rendered unfit for *er- 
vice more than 2,200 Austrian* and 
Bivariana.

Gen. of brigade Count PH, will 
aet off very shortly for Sevan', where 
he will take command ot- the Polish 
corpa, which it stationed there un

_ arrived at Ltngres with a 
brigade of ISOO'rnen of the finest 
cavalry. It would be difficult to ex 
press the cnthukiasm with which 
they wire received by ..the inhabi 
tan;*. ,This brigade was to be follow 
ed on tbe lllh and 12ih, by a great 
number of troops of infantry, ca 
valry and artillery.

Within a few days a great number 
of battalions of divers descriptions 
of troops, well armed and equipped, 
have left Paris for their ultimate 
destination. '

January 13. "
There is to be a grand review this 

day in the Court of tire ThuilleHer, 
competed of SO battaliona of infan 
try, 4O squadrons of cavalry and a 
numerous train of a/tillety.

.J*hn & Webster, 
John Nbrris, of F.rtvid.:

The'*qVirt-gun battery, itlune 

s,eetm nearly .10 have -blown over, 

Therj is *o'doubt if Would hive 

been a wortdc«f.uV saying i* expense, 

provided iVcovlld have^tecn. 

into operajlftR, inasmuch af 

water waj to haVe *upplie«l the pUce 

of -pWlwr and ball, Should w|f 

progress w"ith as mech r»pidityr fe
fot»

Jnsiah W. Heath, William Evans, 
Eliiha Parker, Levin Ballard sen. 
William Tilghman, J«hn H. Bell, 
Levin Jonea ten. Dr. Thomas Ro 
binson jun. William Curti*, Wtlliam 
Roach, William A. Schoolfield, R<>-

£, ?,- J- Sen'y' i^i! *ir C'0ektl* Uw.yWto come, a.. 
William ftogg*. Job Alien, Samwi ' ' '
Taylor, Isaac Demon, Jes»e Hughr*, 
James Evan*,-Jolui .Moprw, ThomaV
Bevao. . .'  .-' ». f ',.. *

-  'Lrpy Comrt. .  .-'
George! W.. Jackson, Tubm»t>

Lowes. W ilium Haihiy. <aen. Peter
Dashieli, Levin 'Jones sen. Daniql
Ballard, Jno. Hopkifu.

OrpAasjp Vvurt. ,
Lmleton Dcnr^*, sen. Henry J. 

CarrolU ~

for  'few p**tf no mtlon wovtt 

know what tnwdr of warfare to ooav? 

mence ag»»pst ul, and w'e might,!*, 

th« tfad. re.aM*tc some- of. the ble*« 

sings of that system of economy 

which Mr. Jeffjprson .promised us si 
")»

..WASHINGTO!* COUNTY.
Juittru o/ th* I'toc*. 

Georg. Smith, John- fllackford, 
Edward BoteUr, George "

be justified by 'any consideration, dcr the order* o> the Gen. of divi

that ho la'tiev. r to do evil that good j aion, Count do Ftahaut,
inay flow from it, that he ia not to I _ January 12.
be aodcitoua about the conscquen
Cea of doing hia duty, bu. truat them
to the win Providence that direcU
them he who ia thua taught, will
never be brought to believe <hat
truth and juauce everdiapcnae with
ihrir precepts, that the political
tondutl of the public that ia tb
be relcaaed.from the itri^lneaa ot
moral obligation wnich he acknow
Icrtgci in tnia private capacity that 
he in ay be allowed to pra&iae aomc
 rti/icea, to be a'httle inaincerc in 
Ilia profeaaiona, a little unlair in hu 
contr'ivancca. He will not allowra- 
ny diaxinclioQ that juitinca diiho- 
netty on the pica of n :ceiaity or the 
pretence of patriatianv Should he 
therefore be called to share in the 
councils of hia country, they will be 
totiilu&ed, u* Ur at he ia conttrned 
in them, without inmgue, with the
 abe simplicity and rectitude which 
mark hi* private charter. He will 
reroembar that Washington dxclar- 
Ad "he held the maxim no teaa ap 
plicable to public, than private af 
fairs that honraty ia tht beat policy,"
and hoover foo^iah or . Imp raft lia 
ble such, a role of political con- 
duel m*)' appear to qthert. he know* 
that he can produce in ita guat ao-» 
tbor, the rare and illuatrioua instance 
of a atttttman .who nevrr diaregar1- 
d>d it. H- wilf therefore aeek to 
catabliah for hia country, in the eyet 
 f thp woHd'and "n the eatHn^tion 

'At her own cin^ii^ auch a charac 
ter aa* ahaVJ matt* RcV not un worthy 
of the.,rtafl»f of a t>riaiian nation.   
H« w»»H

The army of I'r n e Scr-wurt". n- 
berg meant to carry Hurunxuc oy 
main force. The. enemy ha* been 
repulsed. The commandant having 
caused the   sluice's to play, haa 
drowned a great many of the be 
siegers. §ince that event the ene 
my has given up the attack, and 
converted, the akge into a block 
aile. The corps of troop* which 
was besieging BcLrt, after having 
made several unsuccessful attempts 
agauut thu place, all ot which havt 
cotr him dear, haa likewise convert 
id the siege into a blockade.'
Another eiumy's column haa march- 

ed 10 Besancon, where it is engag 
ed* with Gen. MarnUx. His scput- 
ing parties are scattered in if very 
direction, 1200 men are'-gone to 
Geneva, 800 to LOBS le Saul me r, & 
COO to Dole.

  According to the general plan ol 
operation, thv puke or Bellnfo haa 
passed the Vo'sgef; he has trknsfcr 
ed his head-quasi*** to Bacart.

The Prince of Moskwa's head 
quarters have been removed to Nan 
c» Gen. Duvigoan, occupying* tht 
ne,tk \n front of Kspmal. . r: 

The enemy followed the Duke of 
Bdluno, but with c*av*lry only. -A 
division of 1SOO of 'the enemy's 
light horse'had taken position st 
Rara&ervtllcra. Gen. Birche c*u*«d 
one of bis brigade* ot .cavalry ' to 
marcn. Cot MoflFniayhr, of th« ty 
a"rigi)»n«, turned tbe city on the 
Oth and -took ttie road, to Eapinat, 
whilat Gen. Mo^rlegicr marth«d 
straight an«JR.amhcrv»tl\er», apd p*.

". - • • . • • » • • ••*!. • •

Savannah ^fu«nim,JtfarcA3. 
FROM KNGLtett PAf£HS.

A irieiid Jus politely handed u* a 
Bahama Gxxette Extra, containing 
LONDON ACCOUNTS four day* 
later tluri be lore rei uved. Th* ex 
traia dated the Bill February, ^Bd 
received at Amelia.   £>

BULLETIN. 
War Department. Dec. 29.

A despatch ha* been received 
from the Lieutenant Governor o' 
Heligoland, enclosing the copies uf 
lettera from the Russian Gvntrai 
Tettenborn, dated Tonigm tbe llth 
and 18th Dec.

By incse it appears that the Alii' 
td Army under the Pf'*&c R«yal ot 
'Sweden, had aubdueo jthe whole ol 
the Dutchy of Ilolstein, aod Apart 
of the Dutchy of Slis.wig, wirn tiie 
exception of the Fortresses of Gluck- 
atadt and Renab^rg. In the Jitter 
of these placrs,;the Danish army 
h,d taken rei'age. after having been 
cut of from Marshal Davoust's 
corps, and having been defeated Th 
tWu adions by general Wiln\pdcH 
and by the Swedish troops,, Rins- 
b'urg has been coropletely.surround- 
ed, an'dtbe Danish «ro>y Wiis tuioff 
»rooi. reluf., ./ ' .*r  '. .

Marshal Divoust had retired into 
liamburgh. By Ins retreat h» Ufi 
the right of the Danes exposed to 
the ruialortunca tliey have Suffered ;

AlexanderGr mm, \V"illi*m Vanlear,
Edmund H. Turner, Juoa« Hog 
Isaac llau%ir jun. Joseph Ingram,- 
Matihtw.Vanlear, Ada;n Ott, R"-. 
burl Hiigtca, John ,\Vitmer^ Johv 
iiarr, Christopher* Butkett, John 
Ht,rshry| W/llliani Fit thu eh. junior. 
I'rcdtTKk Groah, Da via N«wi'dmer, 
James M'Cleaii, jofiii Buwles, Jas, 
Prather, Jamta D. Moore, L»ucc- 
lot Jacquia, William Yales', Corne 
lius Ferree. Jeremiah Mason, E- 
phraim Da vis, John Ararat, Jacob 
S.hn^bly, Archibald M. ltr *"~ ' : ' ^~ 
scph C. Kelltr.'

. , Lny Court. -TOJ 9 
•' WillUm.,Flt8hugri, John Pa"y, 
Lancelot Jacqnc-s, John Waggoner, 
John Hcrshcy, Georg« Smith, Willi 
am Vanleaf.

Orphan* Court.
Robert Hughrfs, AUi*nder N§U1, 

Richard R»gan.

' WORCESTER'COOWlf*. 
Jmttieu «/ tht Pioet.

John Cottingham sen. Tho\na»N. 
Williams, Jesse BenAati, J^Ho D^- 
shiell, John Steve0sotu (Newtown) 
Benjamin Aydlott, John Bishop? 
SvWill Turpift. -James Laws jun» 
F.ben Chriifigphen . Abjaha,

sure targe SUM* .Wet* 

the riatioHal cbje*t/yn gitrt-boau 

torpedo* i bat th«» it) the s^ale 1,^ 

state copnomy wi* nothuif , as it wu 

>n aid of such yaJUuoi^xp*nai«s4sV.

Such is the wonderful itoms of oat
. " **.». .'•''{• • -- 

country, pard c ola>ty in yarfile o-

pejrations, tnat we should not fed 

"od'rse'Ivef'fyipriacil to»«« in l*hoxt 

time,, some plan proposed 'for drain 

ing the Chesapeake, and other J 

fays UA the'llNiitecl^Jfteat'lV 

scd« the net <»*r»y bT iijy otn«rm«i 

of dtlerice agYmvt 4 hoiiiU 

ron. ,'SuxH ia the b»un Jlt« 

of Qdr4eMwre4>«sucV 

 f>9Uf«V*>grcr*sr̂ l6>t ibe «nulr. »B« 

of< fifty or a ^iWdr'ii rtuUibrtS »i|ht 

be appropriated on an ctperVmfnt'*,! 

this soft, providtd tlieir 

were'tobosoluiud. ,

be a* well emplorii Intbli.wiy a» 
' V Y ' A i

MHBreRgof, Nathan 1 G 
dv, William Sehoolheld, Jackson 
'I Wire r, Thomas JElacklirTe, jamci 
Tilghman, (Newtown) Edward Ro: 
bins, Thom»s D. Purnell, .Lemuel 1..._,.._...._ _. ._......,, _ ._..

ai<d, upon   hia march* the French I Siiowell, loshua Du«r,|o«)ah Mitch. 
-favalry was ovcruktn -and routed, I cIT, KendaH Cispper,

after a aharp action, by the Ruasian
divisio er <J Woronioyf. 

this
success, oroaacd the Kyder, and had 
tUcady oydfTuo a great pan of Sles- 
wig, wher^tho Dajfiisji governrrreot
solicited and obtained '» suspension

C. fc- 
Brai>Lv»ns, William Rlley, 

ten, Be'nJ, Richardson 6f'"kober^-, 
Joshua Johnson, WilUa«r: P«rkcr\ 
Henjaiuin Pv'tncll, Joahea Sturae*, 
( Newtnwii) Levi lltoderson, tha*. 
H<«sse'.  - - -

In carrying on a warto.be 

cd a* this has been from itt 

comtn*nc«ment,T«v» who >d3(( 

ejndour will p/eiindXO.do»bi. l f

we h»ve «ily | m<idh*nical"g« l}iu*'4 *" 
m'onaM who can *nak«   piston is-1 

iwejilf'.the pu*po*«s 'of a 'etnnpB. 

'why may. not there, b> 

blc of devising <o(O9s i 
Would ^fWRuallV exclude 3fW 

tile trmaoiept froqj ov' f.*^" *" 

out .tht iid«.£r a rUval forte? 
^ *' /

this'* *o^gP^%^nd*rB, a» 

phy has progressed nearly its

scmu, it
to

could* 
See 'the-

GunUy, Nchemish

1
. Jolfn H. B. Parsmns, Bor> 

Walston, P.urnelt JoHnsonvsen^Bil- 
ly FooV«,"M.v 'Adkini, Ltvi Drimcin^

fair frona'tke,
the name and netratti} into trie city 

disowning th« obligations it kmpoies. wv'a 1500 horsenien'wcr* broke »i 

He will, endeaybur to advan.c« the llV- paints.' They, endcavonfed to 

public (Csppineis by promutiiigpublic I r^ily at iomc 'diltancc, but they 

 . liuic. Wliaturer thufefyio^canbc j were itnpetuonsly charged,

thit part of Slrewig bonleruij on
the Eydfir, «rero remihiin 
session of the Allies, anu the 0an- 
v»h »rmy in Rendbburgh Istoreattin 
anmolenedj but i* t« Mtf*^*,6 JF1**1' 
sions oaily thorough th^.wNJitrj oc» 
copied by the allied tcpOpV, *nS, it 
to Qt»ke np addition to the existing 
works of. the place.

Wil»aml>v»nseud-of Bartl

John G. Bacon' Wneatlv Q<An\ 
JLtvinDwick*on,fU)b't J. H. 
R-ob't Smithj Mittfholl <?uy, Aaton 
MesiiyV, Jarne* T). H,«/«r*n, John 
P.A,jJtihs,oju HeftTY Jfe*'< *" 
iwliall, James DennJ 
town',) Jakes'

to
soiue ,of th* modern. ^ 

med^eould rtmove? the 'esf 

lt» prjfcU by mear.s^of »

'fr-

e^ifl
watcr^^iclfBlged from 

con*inK\.d for warlike 

,witUib» Mj,on»ry .
pr.nce

-.,*•<

«' to

pin> rnH!V»n* of

m\*»i»n» <tf P*Pcr 
mount «rf fifteen 

dependant of thii, all 

arising ffpm the: sale

mont yut retnsins a d< 

duals to a .vary ccvrvaid' 

It would. purate a Jei 

the manner ir» whic

both-otq* l».nd and m 

ojpll. L 

in foftifica 

<\U\ppiftg a U*v^l foi 

one time hate^we. a»^ 

He^e that our army h 

twenty thousand jm< 

states have b,eotr4lm 

dependant on. their 

for tbtf^neans of deft 

manner th«n these s< 

squandered, will ,in 

remain a secret with 

had them at their du

for*ne MaJtjltr
Thi) adminktratio 

aloners.. being utc^ri 
irgument* to justify 
would divetl the -^ 
from those' 0' thei 
inducing t belief,'th; 
Is to get t.rttp powe^ 
pl»-e*%hich *JTe so 
atpretcnt.. ' '

It tfnpt at all tcr 
that .these people 
pure ai»A virtuous < 
admintstruipn, wh< 
ether* by ttvnnselve 
left v»h«t i»«fe HKei 
the violent.oppb*iti< 
to :W-4shJngr<)n anc 
and cannot suppose 
capable ol' higher a< 
rested motive* j.thi 
promises which thr 
ill t*Vi»c promifea i
*t> f a^d in »h^K, h 
wen caH,b<e goyenv 
triotic 'principles.' 
principle*- thty are 
bfeOj^^icr strangt: 

V And. eta'it really 
ining but'* love qf
•tlars tperrto 6n4 fa

.pieicnt adrnitHStra 
this time, an J witf 
menta as !u»naurabl 
toerve«>viiter, the, 
viry afltlo'as'to cU 
.'A ch*r*i»- of thi 
«jV-d4rioj .the 

'!> the _«erwtc 
,tct, and wa,*iiuj 
('He Hon, Mr.* 
' ' "Docsth

th»t

it dttirtki, tt

fact,.

tion   of t 
, 'and M i

li . t*'e-,prc«iia



''» to

ri! 
»en.

na«, Bennett
rvom
iro

''hoi.

. ...iw»rd
Zicheus
I i n,u S.

 ton,

.of.
oik, Jno, Kor-^ 
lolling worth., 
Cam. WWW 
, Henry

v H«tnry M'At.
saac

eurt.
hn S. WeWr,
d.

. schetae

e blown over.
• T

it would Hive

ouch as'

II. Should T«Y 
ach r»idityr ?li

as we have done 
» «atton

nd w'e rrtigVit\tl) 
me of, the bla< 
eia of ««no«vy 

tfi it
is »«igt». To.be

iq the scale' -

 ful

rfy in wat!»ico- 
: should not feel 
I to s«* in i* short 
oposei/for dra'm- 
e, and olhsr.larjjf

otharmes'*
t 4 hoaiile iqul^v- 
: b«unJU«« Wietl 
such the lib«nljty 
that ihe srnjlr »om 
red raJllions fcifht 
n an ctp«rlroe«t e^ 
:i their p»Wb|^g« 
id., Th»tV would 

rwi In tWs.wiy *»
' , V A,

WartO.be
ccn from it* vc 

f«v» Who

crL
'W1

i maVe   pi» tott 

of a

  exclude j(vy >*>*<1*

as
,,1'ecS nearly »». itt

nee

nt or 
*;.-.

. ' .'* 
call-

*! ih>
TT

for by t

prrfe

to the amount ol fifty i 

of dollar*, 

of paper money 
of nfreeo million* 

dependent of th'u, all the 
arising (pm the; sale of lands, and 

daues*"oh foreign imported goods, 

Jate<be«ii>colUpiniid> and the govern 

ment yat retrains a debtor tolndivi- 

duai« to a wary considerable a 

It would,.purile a Jesuit 
the manner in which these 

3faf*v* n ,etpert<te4 *^or we 

not yet bWtt^u. war \wo ye*rt 
bodi onr land and maritime .forcj* 

Little ^flas Keen

projjd to conciliate ? Wh 
preciift that cooqucit wpi 
tigats her arrogance-, end liberat'u 
her pplicy,'as to induce her to tr«,ai 
o') term* of rcciptocity with an eno- 

whose war she deera«U not on|y 
accessary,. and unprovoked, but 

by > the arts 
the natural hater. 

._,._... _ des'tfoycfr, not.only 
her. *ejttm«^te v.h^r freedom and 
lepetadetrcci but of ours? To the 

 question then, ot" the honourable 
K«nt!emjn from Kentucky^ what 
WTHild ir/ do if we were ih power, I 
tmawec, -t)»«t wejweuld a«4kvpea.c«, 
itt ti>t tffrit , />/*«. VVVwoold eo- 
de>v*ur to e%$Tby a^Wtpgcinent 8c 

'? stipulation, what car* ; never 
ctfofted by WgT.   We should txpt 
fonr.e'tM of .sailor*, a>d 'a%l|ors 

r! gh t*. IPi vJMd not karbr Hbttn Tg»

'i to fbc 
nart of

,e, 'and ad- 
testimony 

-Tb*
.v....*.^ *nd in 

returned a __
TY. _ ' -. , : . ..

I lie criminal was then remanded 
to pnsf»nt .atfd on Saturday he was 

brought to jhe-baref;the. court

Tfio: 
Marih S4.

Bfft'r.

tio
formidable
guns 'each,
f>c.raMe, '0r: ?4 guns,'one of Adrjul
Durham's srrtMdron, destined mt
Hjrbadocs. The.names of tf>« fri-

tb*,liciir*'ptii(iitanefait

«»!1.«J»
in n e.

force-^i»«d"at no 

ooe time have we a»Y reuson to he 

HeVe- that our army has consisted of 
twenty .thousand .men. Individual 

states have b,eon almost exclusively 

dependant on. their own rcsotxtes
for tbtf^netn* otdifence. In what\   -x''.  - *- 
manner then th*ic 'iutns have been
squander*cl, will jn all probability 
remain a secret with those who have 
had them at their disposal.

Maryland

to receive ihe sentence of.the 
which was pronounced 
Irmniiy,, by th-.-.rtori: 
the-Hon. C'hie^ josric* beUrtg' then 
abkent. The -multiwdV of people 
^fserhftled ort the «)ccta*ion wa's unu-- 
m.al, and trte.wholeexhjbjted-^scene 
truly solernn.

13.

French cq

For the Maryland Gazette.
v -,- - -K.* > -

Mr. G«en,  ' *" .
I aim sorry,to find that «'» r^say 

little j^alansics have crept into our 
Ciry Carporation, to thd manifest- 

"injury'of some individuals, and to 
the ttill more manifest injvr'y of the 
citf. It hsi ^heretofore been the 
practice,. after> <a due- probation in 
the- second'bcaricb of trre-'corporatf- 
ort, in ease »f vacancies- among the
Aldermen, to fill up such vacancies . . 
from the senirtr members of the 1 convene,,it wHl be further adjeurn- 
Common Council j-but-a neAv system' l /cd ^° Wo/niUy nS«.. 
pf things i*. commence<L'"Wd by -

ahd.\tf 
at a losloners.. bdiftg utterly at a loss for 

arguments to justify their measures.' 
would dtveii. the public attention 
from those'.ot their opponents by 
inducing*, belief,'that their aolea'rm 
Is to get into poweh'and obtain the 
pla-es which are to unworthily fitted 
it present.

It i* npt at all to*be wondered at, 
that these people Have no iUeao'f 
pure an4 virtuous opposition to an 
administration, wh«fv they ja'dgo of 
ethers by trtetnselvej. . They recol- 
ledt what were nKeir o*th ylewtf, in 
the violent Opposition nudw byahem 
to W-ashjngr'on and1 hie auccessor, 
snd'cannot suppose sny set of «ne* 
capable of higher and mote disinte 
rested motive* i.they remembgr the 
promises which they rnadir, and how 
III these promises nave been brok

. A paisenger in the ' 
na,' arrived at N«w-Be*dfofd from 
Porto Rito, wh^ch place- tkfejeft on 
the 36th of Feb. ijjfornra- »h'm the 

pn had becnr cruttln? off 
and had captured and dc- 

aeveril v«s«;li.

AtBAnT, Miirch To, '<
^ The cout* martial^i^pru Hutf 
qj»nvcneif«n M onjajKJrand the. 
evidi rue-on both siaewffi)4fng be«n 
clawed, it was a^purned over to£ri- 
dajv (to morroT^ to gi»e U>« accu- 
<Cd t\rn« to prep* ce his defence, I am 
fold however, tji'at gen. H. it not 
ready, and tbat when the court shall

-   Th* 
irnmandcd T&y the

! » tncfffeclually en-
^ avourcd.to tt^ape". _H» has been 
sent a prisv»n«,r to'Epgland.v The 
more dartrig dffK^ift^of thu " 
Wo. 14ft at Barbadoe's..-

The COHSTITUTJON frigate 
off Barbadoca on' the 14th of

JL*A* t*oF r Hf\/4V KtAllrajAlit).
  After our paper had ntpn prepar 
ed tor the press, wu received by the 
piqfitenesi of Cul. Daggett, tbc f<4< 
Jxiwinghtgryy important inieJH 
contained in the '« A»tii*a

farmers Bank
OF MARVLA'KD, Xf«!t March, ,

TKe PuMtdentiuid Diwotor* ^« ih« 
Farmer*- tya>V «?, Jrl.Mylw). h«v« d*.

jKoek of sa)(kDaBk,/Dt sin montfcs end- 
tng tM fltst tad i»y»|ilf» on or aftvir >Ion- 
day the <bt of.April nejrt, unlock^ ' A 
f«s on the WatuMi Shore,,at the i 
g Annapolis,aqCt*atM)|boiaefson in« 
'OaAtem nqopej. e^t H^LBrVith VeDk^aT 
Easton, upon pertqwl «.&plioatMm, «n 
|M *xKibit|»B of power, ot attorMy, or 
vy correct simple qvdera.

Z By oritcr,' 
«^».a ^fMmey, Ctu\icf.

TWe is to,^*e< notice, 
ieriber hath obtained from the orphala 
eoort of ftusen Anne's .county, in Ma 
ryland, Lutife^f adpMnjitratton on the-   
e«t«ta of EAjiws* "Cajrt/a, l*t« oC 
Qii««n Anne's count y0 dec««aed. A,U 
pomofij baling claims ogninet said ea. 
txte, are reooetted 'to bring ttietn in 
prevlnas to <n« first 6( June next, aj>- . 
proved arcord'lng to l*w, §nf) |iM«ed the

of the I4tn u,t W-^ «rte. ^^\.^££££.* 
ship - Ris>ng State- wT«h  ...I ^ -. . - - r".
pUaiuVe we pre

tars.
esenflwo p 
MVnKKK

With . gc< at 
o pur readers.

menl. to Mr Janet t,. Rryan,
&uth»««eed te Mtile uid e*UM.

L «af EHiabtik Ganill,

stwrrge and most odiou* distinction, 
the younger members wt)a - fiave 
scanae -entored on their noviciate, 
are tmeggled-}iuo the 01 he* brarrtlf, 
with a phir)ti»mj^orian celerity, so 
rapid as to'prevent our identifying 
the mometit of truatition. -.rWhy, 
an  Al4«rnnn An be. mad»"|n 
'timn than.yrfu can tora i 
Let him but be inatatted hi 
mon Cpunc(il--in five minuted hdjs 
translated to the bencb of. Buhnps, 
and becomes one of the right tPoffbip- 

f. So Tap id, ie his. pissagc, >trrat 
refleflion must be,-to *«e an

Governor Ogden's steam-boat mc-
monal t)»s excited no small sensati 
on. He in hie argument on the oc 
casion,'has certainly acquitted him- 
selt at e Tntn of no jordinary talents, 
T»>e celebrated Luther Martin;from 
Maryland, is here; and it is believ) 
ed will speak in behalf of CoJ. Og 
den. The weight of Mr. EmmcVS 
talent* ii on the opposite side.

We have I rumour that the Bri 
tish, in arvattaek on Maiden^ have 
been d pealed by Harrison, with

.
By a. London paper of ibe 8th- of 

Jan. with w>kh.wc hare b««n oblig 
ingly favorsJ, tnielligeiice of the 
highest importance. to the' future h*p 
pinesi Ot the c\«ilistd worfd_has )>e«n

3w.

_
received. .Sirtce our.la.st, there hav< 
been rescued- from ^h,e fell Rra»p of 
Buonaparte, the states of Holland,. 
Flanders, Switzerland, and Ac prin 
cipal Italian States on the^iftoret of 
the Adriatic Sea. Flanders, b 
express rebueet of the people, ' 
united tt> H 61 land, under t 
of the United Netherlands, 
at the head of the general govern 
mcnt the 'Prince of p range, with 
the. title, of' the Reysl Sover 
eign of the United Netherlands. A- 
gain has vit\ory crowned the ar/us

tfd in have" that
wen ca4.be governed.' -by' r«<ly. pa 
triotic 'principles.' bccauy (o. such 
principles- they are, ana ever have 
»ten, l u.$i«r nra.nger«. .- .. l1 ^ 
\ An4 cap' it really be uJethat no- 
l^itvg but k love qf power, 'would ip- 
 ttace (perr to fifty fa\jk with «hc ru- 
JAfus and jitsiVeasin^fSotiity, of the
pmeni adrnirrisiration, or thai at 
tnjs'iimc, and with such  rnbarrata- 
menu ss lummirablc men wo»Jd.h»vc 
to e(\c'>u'iter, the. oppoaition

. A .chaq^. of th'rs kind Bis' 
d4riog ,.th» , present 
the .etrwie o|f th« Una«d 

t«, jnd w^atud'igAtinily repelled 
Hoo, Mr.<fluntcr 

"Does (he honourable
- fe" *.V *-*   *;> _

exprestion o/ thequ»int Peter plim 
lte\ , How in ttre A?vil h« got1 there. 
Had not inttan'xs of such unaccoynj 
able favouritism been ruukipl 
should not- have troubled you 
my com^faint ; but I am credibly 
informed, that there are some-* mem 
bers of life City Coducil who have 
acrVed a't least a sev.cn years* appren 
ticeship m the popular (bramh, to 
long ind-cd1 as to have b<«fem3 lite 
rally walking records'of vbur city. 
ordinances, pave these mcif bctoma 
fimores So rivetted to thx amaun 
h*fl>, »»-«6t to*oe remo^edJ or ire 
theft 'heads, like Yorrick's, so mt- 
shtpen, (hat if it w«re tb rayrmi- 
rr«s not one Vrotald fit them i Mr. 
Green. I am a inend to a fair dlstri-
'.*.-_   . .  . ^A.

a very cen«idrrabler\40JS." Tcannot Jot Wellin.Rton~under the walla' of 
bur hope that thw informat'mn is Bjyonne Soult made a desperate 
founded in tnith, *  **! stand, from whence he was dnvew
RUMORS NOT CONFIRMED. Nfc witl1 8rclt 
 The report of the, repulse ol the ^"Q" °' 

British in an Attack on Maiden, from 
Albaiiy,ie no\ repeated by thia morn- 
Ing's Northern Mail. And the Eas 
tern Mail brings no confirmation of 
a rumot of the arrival ef a .British 
sJoop of war sc. Newport, pritc to

butrgn of honours, and *
NO ALDERMAN:*

f | A PORTrtAW',
 .I Diawn many year* uet'pre1

*" nation of Mr. Dexter, 
ffncil of Fiiher Araes. 

Ultfocit.

tkman," 
think thal.thp

*>teally

nomi-
>>y »i^

V Somc'v^ry vain men, sod some 
yety great hypocrites, pretend to b« 
of io party-HVhilQ thtry arrogate to 

Lfnemsvtves a dlsccinment sbperior

March 15.
Extract ef a letter trom a Reijtle- 

man at Vergennes (Vermoh 
the Editors of the Men snttlc 

' ve'rtiser, dated'Mtrch 8th.
"Some secret movements are ma- t 

king in our army. Th/eeret^ments 
left Burlington on the 6th inst. for 
the north. A sloop of war of 26

This is to give notice,
  That the mUcrftir hath obtained 
from the. orphaAS Vhirt of Anne- Aru*- 
del county, letters of administration on 
the personal n«Ut4 of John Nichulnop, 
tale of Anne Arundel ooaaiy, d«c«a««(f. 
All pertonn having claims against etfd 
estate are requested to bring them in 
leg* My authenticate ii. and thoie indebt 
ed to make immrdmie pmyinenl, to 

fr John AicAofoo*, £j*t^<W.

Public" Sate. v,
Will be offered to Public Ral», on Fn- 

. day the 15th da/ ef April nest, if 
fair, If not the next fair d»v therea/- 

:. ter, purl of the personal e«tate ot 
John Nichojson, late of A noe A ron 
del countr, decea«ed,     
Cntwiftim nf home*, eattlk, 

hofr». hotpenold and kittbenfct- 
farming utensils, on a credit of tlire« 
months, by the parchaserx giving bohd 

. with approved sec»Htv for pa>-weut,
the Rufer Adour,on wnich it stands I mitiilniercit from tb« day of s*le en 
are opened lo all nations no^ at war I «fl sums above ten dolls re, all 
with sny of the allies.   ' | cash'to be paid.

London, January 8. 
Vice-Admiral Sir A. Cochrane is 

expected at Portsmoath in a few 
dayt\ to hoist his flag on board the 
Asia, for the North American com 
mand.

Foreign OQLe, Jan. ft. 
Tl»e attics crossed ihc Rhine on 

the SOth wit. their. v»hole arcitnge- 
| menti could not be completed before^

guna, and 6 gallies of 2 large guns., 
are now building here, which the 
Commodore thinks will be a force 
sufficient to keep-.cocamand ofnhe 
Lake. , ; ;-;-ifc- ,,- .' 

. » The English are building at St. 
John* IZ- gallies of 2 guns, 1 btig of 
30 and. a schooner of 18, The two 
Utter* , at the lete dea Noix |n j^reat 
forwardness. The biig w»lC, mount

.....   . -  . • r P°Wc Uto both panic*, they aft»a to 
aid H.caie.ttbi. moment "Viahle-J J ntvlrat«, n7undo'cuU/btlweefl

be

ntr

pi(t,. I prefer our «44« 
comfbrtf , to . in ' -»n« 

ifpnutr ''-f ^Vefer

Fur 
sn«»<>

• nna ^i
'

the
o mVa« an- 

di%tiucrcst«d 
candid

r bi the trees t 
love 'their coon,uy 

the ardAr of «s»ion,yet tK«y 
imxtniistently condjlin the violi/nce 
of. both parties, arm espc<il to nave 
both believe that the fire of their 
3f at. subsisU pure and unexpended 
to the rrbst <>f mixUntion, Such

V it ftjtralirti.

.
»* in tofti, mliit atttn' '

ttt frwtr .tf mming '

and • ««/ 
ef »»

ftt ^

I vor more hearty than when it is dis 
creetly suppressed."

RUTLAND, (Vt.) Marclrff. 
Sufnmt Cqurt—AJjturmd ^trm— 

Ou i hufsday lust James .Aiuturny 
was put to the bar of the court, to 
plead to th«bill or' indiiiXiueiit (ounj 
ajja\nst him, by the Greud'Jury, for

long
ERIE.

The latest account is from a cor 
respondent by expres* mail, dated 

U- S. Sloop'Niagara, Feb. 28.
,\Ve are under no apprehension ot 

an attack hero ruts' wintet. The 
season is so far advanced; and t he- 
Lake so open; that to attempt it on 
'the ice, or in boats, would be the 
heiglvtof folly in them; and if .they 
intend to nvifcK-ftom Buffalo^ to 
this pUce, the brave. PcnTwylvania 
militia will give'therh a warm, recep

| the 5th of January.
Amngenients had been made with 

the Swiss Cantons, and the allies 
have pledged themselves to replace 
Switzerland in the satne state of 
integrity and independence as be 
fore the revolution*

SEW HAMPSHIRE ELECTION. 
In 91 towns, it appears there is 

a Federal net gain of 186. Gov. 
Oilman had last year about 800more 
votes than Mr. Plumer ; conse .uent- 
ly Mi re-eleclion is rendered moral 
ly cfe'min. __

The U. S. brigs Rattlinakt and1 E* 
(rrprrz'.liave arrived in Houtbeni portc 
The Utter while chatcd'by an eoeiny'i 
71, threw most of her guns overboard.

Hatch 34, 3w.

NOTICE. ^
* ^^ '  ? "^ , 

This is te give notice, that tftaV wb- 
scriber hath obtained letttrt terfamen- 
tary on the personal e«tata of John C. 
Jonftf. late of Anne Arnndcl county, 
deceased. A11 persons who h«v<«crajtne 
against said estate, are requested to 
bring them in," legally nut heat frated 
aod according to law, and all thovewfao 
are indebted to the deceated, either ot^ 
note, bond, or open account, but more 
particularly thote indebted to the said 
deeeaied as deputy collector for county 
as4*MinenU, to make immediate.

,. 
W»i8ing frorn the"

4 to from Its 
**  .nk.n»  tViie 01

waa nut.
<>wi\

tion, before they e^ft p*teibly get «t 
o«. '; '   ' -'f\

Our new block-nouse 9tl-tb< Pep- 
insul* is finished. U is aow^igon,

d rogurtts eight gut»s,-»4o>» com 
pletely adequate to lli« defence of 
the fleet. Ctltmbiaa.

i Tu IVlvert opunty,' bhtlio 
. by tlie Bev. MK Smith; ̂ 1r.

State of Maryland, sc.
jtnne A'rundel county. Orphans Court,

March M, »81 V
: Oh applies tior/by petition of 

Kvan*. a«lmirtt»»r«ror of WilU
C*ulfy. lute, of Anne-Arundel COQI 
dpce«i«ed,' It ic ordered, hr give tMlJi 
tioe rrqofrcd by law for creditors 
exhibit their claims agnlrisl the doeeas 
ed, atid that the ismo be publithvd ooee
in ci-^h \»t*k, fortht space of six suo- 
ccwivo week*, ; in tjj* ^ar^land Chv

TH:B is
.

NOVICE,

iu'nfR<sor eounc« »i>ol Chipmin, 
8t R. C. Mallory.Mq*. Afl*J th*J»rx»,t Ejopjrted this lifi, "m. Ilarrord 
»./ #^om.l^e' waaiobBtried,w«r» ltn-lo>yn^y (th'«s state) on the 

d, ihi'itwrpef fwr.jtMJ'Vo* [fn^hit 97.th-y«af ofhUi ag^r, 
t,ini»f*oTteisi»ltvt:ryitrtU<i-|^*«^ * .<?<*<* revared mwnher.of 

raanncr', mated tht ca,»« aa^the 1 the, Society- of frjcpijs, a.rjd 
lie ihouljp^<fakt to pfdvt '

>u.

That the nub«cnber of Auue-Aruo- 
dol county hath ,ohtainod from the or 
nhans court of Ah«M> Atund«il cpuurjr 
letters of ndnM'jniiitnitH)!! OD the p«rno«i 
al estate of W«lUm M-Cauley, !»«« 

I cuunty, 
•i oUiins 

are n< 
witli

.
The stibscriber navrng olitainrfi from 

th» orphans , court of Anne-Ari.n-Irl 
COUhty, lw*fr» ofadminintration oUJho 
partonat ecteteof Brite Howard Ir.'eof 
A. Amiidel c«)OTi»y, dw^awd, itqu*rts 
all persons having clainm ag«in»t Mid 

t)i»m itti-c w - 
ed, and lhu»e indebted to make isnmc-
diate

Riai'AU HOWARD,, 
liarsk 17. 5w.

t*Mbr»- 
f ,ther*««, to

I*.

I

I

A JACK 4&t,
From the b»»t Spanish brfeedt that 
have been imported Into the United 
ritatcn; remarkably large and »trori|;ly 
furm«xi; will cover this icMon at Port- 
laud Minor near Pig Point; a»h« prov- > 
ed himfrlf laat season very rare, and 
hit foels Have been uttvommonlji Ujir, 
the number of mare* lyill l>o euUr^od 
to ff^rty. Tip price, ei^ht dollar* tor 
eM^roarean4h»it'adolf. toflio froouiJH 
the ntonry to Wl paid in every ca»» be 
fore tlv».BM»f^ar« tr.ken a»»»y, to

.'J

Aatte-Aruiwlot 
C^iriiTii^ion to

T.hiekct,
ef wh 

\i\1U .{iloate to

Cqurt for 
tmct of I

inth* 
iw

March 17, I81i



from (A* Port Fbti

A HOBH. 1
/m r«&^y ** tripu* ,
Ctrcet pttrnw * «*. 

ThomaVRtag. « young 'Anwrkan 
1WT«B!lfltM on board the RnD 

'* guard sH^p kit Bersaodt, otwerved oM

nb«rlbcrs ^ 
'h»t>» ' CoaK

d fron»

to iar .

w*re*.
r»vi*#li,rt»* a»mc blottrfu 

fc, 8* W*» *»«ne nine day* 
fiMlof water, in hU 
tenth he made the;

Apn
fftlrday,lher-
the land called Uallftt'* Lot,

There is<

£trorig i* tue lov» of native VipaX 
There vitWJ fancy cut* Imr eye ;

Whether on earth, or *ea we roam, 
Quj j)»4!M 1W Jlmaada the. aigb.

So 1. Columbia's tup born *en. 
In floating dungeon* long obnnVd,

Could ne'er bv «milwTiBrbribe« be WOQ 
To edju>* like land 1 left behind.

Bermuda's isle hasleng beheld,
In prison ship,1 my cheerless fare, 

Prom home tml,voice of frieudj with
neld. ' ' ,.

Ift mournful violira ef despair. 
At length, one night, a^boat astern.

With snowy tail* allured my g«te ; 
A squall arose, and, now 1 burn.

To leave oay jailor's in the have. 
6»me bread and water all my store.

A compass sav'd in vent'rou* mood 
And now alone, I traverse o'er, *»  -

In open boat great N«ptune'« Aapd 
'Twa* Sabhathwhen my frail bark roll'4. 

At mercy on the billowy deep ; * 
But allho' no bell to Vespers toll'd, 

1 found a Wiople PB tUe deep.^
1 earnest pray'd that He whose atormn, 

In terror shake the Ma and sky,
Would take my spirit in his arms,   

And watch me with a parent's eye.
The fair moon lent the tea her light, 

Her beams upon tl>« surface curVd,
And dolphins ipo.ted paining bright, 

Around my little wooden world.  
When sudden, from a silver cloud, V' 

Advsoo'd sweet bopoa vision brighW
With melting voice she called aloud. 

Ami chanu'd the silence of the night.
" Be* pilgrim hail I did Ocean kind,

"Shall homeward bear his sailor boy,
  And soon a mother'* anni shall wind,

" Around thy neck with speechless joy.
" Thy sisters <le»r. shall »obb«ug dwell

,' About thv for.n with gushing eye; 
" And she wpose vevtal tumults swell,

"Shall at thy pretence cease to sigh." 
Nine day* had passed -tbe tenth 1 knew

By signs that land was not remote, 
The sea had lost it* table hue,

And nWallow* hover1 d round my boat.
'Tw.is to for *oon, in angle shape-

Uprose to view, Virginias shore ! 
I bind on Henry'* welcome Cape. 

1 and humbly God adore !

Trustee's Sale.

on Majprtfcy River. 
eoajiiaerable pine, 

proportion of cheanqt, oak 
tj ifood. on tbeMQML; Tit* term* of 
tale are th,st thfr pWfchaw shkll five 
bond. With good kecurhy for tiie pay 
ment of the purchase moiey in twclvW 
month* from the day oi ialu, wlft 
interest, and' on payiaent of-'t)t« 
oha*e raoneiy the subscriber {s autnocv

execute a deed' for the * 
Sale to commence »tJ|a* clock. 

LOOTS GASSAWlTr Ttoetee.
March 17. 181*.

TotUni resf4tne<nt»,»y on the 
CfttaU of \lohn Maccnbtrin, Utt 

, hereby r*>qu«U 
,, .-...-_,  roa agBTOit **Jd' 
vo brtitg^tfcem in legally ant; 

<b«s#c*te4 and those Ineeb,!** U t^ 
to make immediate pavmAnt,

«,.  couftty 
all p^rtoM

The «it
Eftle, »U h>«. propnnv,
tatHO wherton he miJ» 
boot 4 70 acres, whiph i»

t out new bam,
MM,.., ,   -...._ feet, with- 
shed* and »h)^lt»r*fj)r cattle underneath, 
com home, iraiufry, and excellent »U-

(>ooh«lu'», con* 
 res, with confi 

and id woll 
 cripriou i" 
persons dU( 
Soubt »i«w i.. * 
»t ipervxkt* nto Wo

Tb,lf U fo gi«e notice, th«t .the sob- 
soriber hath ohtarned from the orphans 
C«ort of AnDe-Acundel COMBIJ. in >!»  
ryland. Utter* of administration, with 
the'will annexed, on th<{pvr»ot)kleit«td 
of Dr. t'tTOK SCOT**, htie oi Anisv-A- 
rundel county, deceased. AJ1 per«OM 
having claims ngninrt wid estau are re 
quested to bring them in approved ao* 
cording to law, and pawed the orphapl 
c»ort, and nil 4hoH« In at>y manner in 
debied lo the estate to make immediate
payment, to

. Elitabtlh 
March 17.

Adm'x. w. A.

Thomas H. Edelon,
Respectfully infonni his friends and

the public; tlut lie has opened 
A HOUSE OF KNTBR UA IN MBNT 
in the house formerly occupied by Cap 
tain Jar*n Thtmtat, and bitterly by 
Mrs. Tuck, where no exertions shall be 
wanting on his part to give sati*faclion. 
He has provided himtelf with good li 
quors, &.& aud hopes from his attention 
to merit r thai-e of public patronage^

Private parties can be accommodated 
en ^k shortest notice with Oysters, 
Terr^ks,' <Scc. in their season.

M|plh 10, Ift 14. 3w.

IN

By orww «» *  > ^.^__^^,.,,,. -,- -. 
land, ^te'iubtcriber* will oflfcr for 
male, on ^>e i>retnu«fl. on'Yhjiraday 
the 3Ut idat. at public Vendu«,.»Ml 
o'clock In tl«ftfipr«noon, •"

A Tract of Land , .
Called th* ar*B«e, (or pirhAp* bAtter 
known BS being part of the estate-tf 
the late Benjamin .Tasker, Beq) eon 
taiainc &Te huadred acre*,; also the 
said Tatkcv's proportion of a tract of 
land called 9t Andrew'* adjoining 
thoretq, containing one hundred 'acres. 
The above property is Hiltiatefc'nearjy 
in the cent r* of Prince G*org»'s count/, 
in an exeellent naig'ihoorhood, is un 
commonly, well watered, and has-been 
justly ranked among the best Innds in 
the stat*. A credit of 12 months will 
be allowed the purchaser. OB his givfnpc 
approved vecurity ; and on the wJe he 
ing ratified by the chancellor, and the"S
trustee*.

%V5omu^ rt'-*1** ' 
t9 WkficM. T. LomuU* 

Mansk TOT *^ I*.

und«r new .MM ttrong pqsj an ra 
fericu. Th« load is adapied to -th 
growth of oil Mnd« oi crate \ tJ»S)^ri 
that ha. bMtkn&rf clover awl.p^ 
ter answws W*ll, and' can be osed' to ' 
advOfcUge. Tbxirre is ROW ' U tq 80 «.- 
ere* of good meadow which yieMU ar 
btmdiotl)-, i»ml 50 acres more migbt^to 
made witbout much labour, having bee* 
lately ojtche^ tod dtafaqd. > , 

Also, tkieijianiaUflrgr-lia purchUod of 
3appington, bdjoin-

iiUp Hammond, jun.
s about lift acretrof

apply to
NfOHS. '4.

>nnt wUlbimade 
• Atrtltor ytrtiou-.

J. WATK1NR. ?''

Notice is

.IUDU WJ v,,x,^..————-.._., ~y ——

purchase money Mng psnd. * suBcient 
o«ed will be given by the subscriber*as

For Sal

/.'•

In porsuunce of an Act of Assembly 
for the sale of the real estate of Tlio- 
nus Paran, late, of Calvert county, 
de caned, passed at December MMton 
181J,
The subscriber will eell, to the high 

est bidder, on TJmntday the 88th of A 
piil next, at II o'clock, in the tOAvn of 
Lower Maryborough, one Lot in said 
TO\TU, containing three arres of land 
Tno improvement* consist of a comjno 
dtout frame dwelling house, with 
dry cellar, calculated to acconv 
e. Dtmily of servanU, and fv»r cullnaj- 
jnirpoce* ; B small framed house, used 
as a medical shop, and neveral out hous-
 a^; Th« whole property under good 
«nolo»ure. Also at the same time and 
place, a tract or parcel of land, con 
taining 96 acre*, more or leas, within 
feor^mile* of the above lot, and adjoin 
ing the U«d»of Ur. Le«in W Ballard ; 
the greater part of this land is in a state 
of cultivation, the soil susceptible of 
beta;; highly ImpVoved by the use of 
AloVer anil plaister, and particularly 
\rk\\ adaptod to produoe good crop* of
 whe.it; has more than a suficiency of 
WO<H! to support tne plar^/at^lb.eooti 
guoj» to water cerri»jz» anoTB good 
market. A further de»crmtloh 1* tbo'l 
unnecessary, »  thoae incmted to pur 

se can view the property previous to 
. day of sale.
The term* are the purchaser must 

give bond, with two aacnrftiee, to/be 
approved of hy the truatee, for tl»pay- 
n>«nt of the purchase nionfy, with in 
let>kt (.hereon, in six month* from tlje 

of «*!«
/JlcAard Ordkfl^c, TnwUe.

COUNCIL,
it, Fib, 23, 1814.

ORDERKD. ThM the resolution re 
specting ll>« debtors to the State, be 
published for five weeks in the Mary 
land Gsiettc, Federal Republican. Spi 
rit of '76, Frederick Town Herald, 
Pfoin Dealer, Federal (igtet'e, iln^ar's- 
Town Ga*ette, People's Monitor, and 
Bvown's Papef, Cumberland 

liy order,
AVteicm PinJh*»y, CUt. 

Reiolred, That the Governor and 
Council be and they are hereby author 
ised and empowered, in -all eases of 
Idebts due to this state, where judg 
ments have been obtained, and the de 
fendants are subject to execution, up 
on applicttion being made to them, and 
being fully sutisQed that the aaid debt 
for which an indulgence it prrvad u 
well and sufficienUv secured, and upon 
such applicant paying tin per cent in- 
to«c«t, and all costs due thereon. to stay 
nny further proceedings against such 
debtors, until the first of January eigh> 
teen hundred and fifteen ; and the said 
debtors to thr state against whom judg 
ments are obtained for principal and fit'* 
teen per cent interest, are hereby re 
leased from nine per ceut of said in 
terest upon their maktn£ payment of 
the principal and six per cent intercut 
and cost*, on or before the first day o 
  January, eighteen hundred and iftecn 
Provided. That any judgments upon 
which proceeding* may b« itarrd as a 
fore«aia shall continue and remain 
full force, and executions may be i»suod 
thereon at any time after the expiration 
of such sUy. -    

afror* »* truly eopifd fro* tkr 
oriftinai Htoltitfon'atifnttd lo by 
MA branrbet qfthe Lft itltt urt o/ 
Meryiand, al Dtcn&r tutiim 
1813
UfTOfi 6. HEW. dfc o/ «*• 

flotut <

The snhseriher will tell a small tract 
or parcel of land, adjoining that for 
merly the property of Mr. Liocf.lot 
Green, and now offered for sale by Mr. 
NichoU* J. Wutkins, containing about 
two hundred and fifty acre*. This land 
U level, anu well calculr led for farming 
or planllug, a part of it wtll timbered, 
with the advantage of a fine meadow, 
and apple orchard. This piece of land 
added to that offered for sale by Mr. 
Watkins, will make a beautiful little 
furm of about 400 acrW, and is well 
worth the attention of any person dis 
posed to purchase. If the above land 
be not sold at private s»le hy the 1st of 
April, it will on that day be offered at 
public sale. Terms will be mad* known 
on the day of sale, or on application to 
the, subscriber. , .

JOSEPH HO WARD, 
eb. 2*. 1814. i.

the estatejpf!^ 
in? the t^ri " 
This trfttt c...__ . .. 
good fanning land, and ia well adapted 
to clover aad pkl«ter; 'port of & it 
no* **i1n clover end timothy. Both 
place* have young thriving ayple and 
peach oech»ra», and by cate a.t«flleien- 
cy •( woodland. ( %. , 

Also, he will sell the mortgage tiiTfe 
to 300 acres of land adjoining and lay 
ing be;ween the two Ar*t meotioned 
tract*, the equity in which ia ahw offer- 

led for sale. ; ' :j ,.  '.« 
One hundred and nlnetv fivt tern 

more Jie will likewise sell, oUktani from 
the first plaee t«V and MI half Biiloft, 
and from the two Wt one mfl^ »»d an 
half, IM> acre* of which, i* in wood*, of 
the beat chf»n*it and oak rail titober, 
and \rill be a never failing wtpport of 
timber to each place. There are aeve- 
rul goo<l springs on each place, and the 
situation* high and tie*Uhy. A good 
stream of water patt>CH through one 
phceon which a mill might be erected. 

v. An accommodating credit will b« ^iTv 
en for the purchase money, by paying 
the intcrc»»  omully. To any person 
inclined to purchase the above land*, 
the sutncriber will sell all his personal 
property, eunsnting pf several valuable 
younc negro IDOB, for 4 term of years, 
together with all hi* stock of hoi>e*, 
cattle, f beep and hogs, plantation uten 
sil*, and implement* of husbamdry. 
Each place ha* a quantity of grain teed 
ed. and hay and other provender, wtith 
will be disposed of.

This property is situated in Ann*. 
Arunde) County, «ear the Pork Bridge

jad|fifc olDtilTert oonnty eiurt, at 
eir n^CjIfli^Oi'^^ebeoelv^Uje 

act of Ss^mBiy, PMwd «* KereMbet 
 fMft^orn >«««; tfttitJM/JU a«t fa the 
reUcfofrwptfry i*«olT«nt
the several supplelM&U t)me(o.

Feb. 3 »w.

Baltimore
AND

DAILY ADVERT IS &R,
BT

Farmerx Bank
OF MAR YL4ND. AKflAPOLIS,

February 10, Ibli. 
The president and director* of this 

institution request a general meeting of 
the siockholdcra, at the Bunking rloune. 
on Wednesday the ^Olh d«y of April next, 
at 10 o'clock A, M to take into conside 
ration a 1 U law of the General Assem 
bly of Maryland, providing for the exten 
sion o£bankrharier». By order.

Jonathan Pinkil»y, Ctuk'r. 
IT , tfiOAp.

over Patuxent Uiver, and in the neigh 
bourhood of Major Vlanunond, 13 miles 
from Annapolis, and 22 from Baltimore. 
The property will be shewn to any per- 
lon inclined to^purchate, by application 
to tbe subscriber.

JoAfr«OH WofJWd. 
Ibanore, February i 

23, I«U. § ,

J. HUGHKS,
Having succeeded . Gidto* White a*

Agent in Annapolis tor the sale oi
M1CUAEL LEE'8

Family Medicines

The sob^criher "having obtained from 
the orphan* court of Anne Arundel 
county, letter* of a«ir«iiM*ir*tion D. B. 
N. op tike personal estate of !tamuel 
Green, late of Anne, Amndel county, 
deoeaked.'aU person* having claim*  - 
gatnat *aid deceased are hereby requeet. 
ed to briug tliem in. legally proved, and 
those who are imlebteo to the aaane to 
make immediate payment, more ospe- 
eiaUy'tlione who are indebted lor pof U 
age on-letter*, iu:.

Richard H. Arrowed,
Admr. 0. B. N. 

ob. M.

T»* }H-^'po*'e<l p»'per MhH be pub- 
luhB.I ditty, (at nOon). in order to 
nrculaie the ear licit iDicilipace 
which may be received by the raiilK 
,  It ia proper that the intended*** 
tor tdouUl d«claie hi*. interuJOM n* 
to the manner, ro which h< mean* te 
conduA the public«tKin 1 'p,F "T°*
BALTIMOXr Co«R&aroVDEVT. U«
pledges himself. th*t i; lhali be belt 
abitiafl from all party, and be COR- 
dufled upon th,« most unpaniil.prm- 
ctpic* that it »l>^lt cout^nae the 
following *r|ilJe»,, vi^ all foRtja, 
and domestic Be^pf-life dsyi  ' 
tegular detail of irkval and milifary' 
cV«nt»i »;corr<r<l and regular p«N 
nal of the proceedings of thinutiouit 
legislature aa al«o thoe^of tbt M^ 
/erent tutea, and all document! thit 
may b* Bubmitte4 to the* for coa- 
aidention. And in, the absence of 
the above geii(e'ral;' B»mcd inulli- 
penco, he will jiisert Wtful .noticfi 
o*' the progreis of coram«rce, ^iatef- 
rtal and external^ oi manufsClufes, 
and or racehiijtfc», a* indeed Air 
solely dtvoted ko their idvanc^tniBt. 
A price cutreut,(conre$ed weekly} 
will be inverted upoirilje pto(t.con>< 
vcnient day. .. ,   ' '

The utility ofabeb anewipipcrit' 
the prtseot timr la roott certainly' 
obvioue to thote acr]qaintt<i -^itb the,   
time of:th« arrival of the greatfrii'f 

1 aa it la'the wish of the cdieorto1 
make tW contemplated p^ptf ai ute- • 
fol a* postiblt, ht proitiuc* too** 
lit* uunoat exertion* in collecting of 
intelligence' that ma/ be uieful «tid* 
intereatmg- td thoae who may f*vM 
him with their *uppxjrt.

Debtors to be notifird that the term* 
of Mid resolution mult be complied 

e the first day of July next 
order, ' 

A'injwn

V

NOTICE
CITY »dfiK OF RJLTlJHOftE. 

Jaauaxy. aist. U14.
ARtrcably to a resolbtian ofthcbo*rd 

^f pireotor*. the stockholders are T*- 
nuir«fl to pay the third Mnstattnent «0 

' Five Dollnn,j«n each shnre of'stock In 
thii» }n***»6Mo*J. f>r. or before "Friday tb 
first <»f'ApriVpfl\t. , 

H-
Ce.hier,.

50 DoHars Keward.
Ran away from Salubria, pear tla- 

gar's-Town, Washington county. (Jld.) 
on the 14th inst. B oecro slave who call* 
Kimnclf BILL OU\f, tl»e property of 
the Mibncriber. . Bill i* about S feet lix 
or 7 inch** high, rather of o lighter 
complexion than the fttnorality of 
bWk*,extreiiielyawkw«N ajjd ungr*e«- 
f»l in UM addre** and particularly his
*ralk, and ha* a wlld^and suspicious
 ture wiiBn Bceoited. He fs between l» 
and 21 yesrn of age and was raised by 
Mr Benhmh? Harriaonof West River, 
at wjitc/i pt«oe he hat B mother and 

' r relnHdn*. The abo» reward 
... begiven U «ny peraon wljo *hBfl 

secure lifm in any gWl in the United 
(WW, iT t»*Bn out of Washington

Bo justly celebrated, inallpart* ofctie 
United Bute*, for twelve year* pe*t, 
ha* on hand and intend* keeping B eon 
atant (apply of
Lee's Anti-Billion* Pills, for the preven 

tion ana cure of Uilliou* Keven^itr. 
Lee s lilixtr far violent cold*, oouglii, 4tc. 
Lee's Infallible Ague and Fever prop*. 

Lee'* Worm Dotti-oyiug 1/otcnges.
LeeN Itch Ointment, wivn-anied to cure 
by one application (without Mercury.)
Lee'* Grand Re*lorative for nenrou* 

disorder*, iuwsrd we>knc»*, £LC.
Lee'* Indian Vegetable Specific, fer 

the Venereal.
Lee's Penina Ixjtion for tetter* and

eruption*.
Lee'a Ewence and Extract of Wu*tard, 

for the Rheuin*ii*m, tf».
Le«'s Eye- Water. 

Lee'* Toolh-AcM Urop*. 
' Lee'« Damaak Lip Salve.

UM'I Com PUuj^r. . , 
Lee'* Anodyne Elixir, for the cure of

head-ache*. 
Lee's Tootl* Powder, 

gf* To detect (xjunterfolU, ob*er»« 
each article ha* on the ouuid«%r«pper 
the,*ignatitr« of MICIIAKL. LBB tc Co. 

At, tbe place* of saje; may be 
jon|ihletH containing o«*e» 
n-o length prevent* there 

with inierlrd:

Calvert County, $c. .
On application to me, the nibscri 

>ber, in the recess of Calvert county 
court, a* an associate jud^e for the third 
judicial district of Mary land, bv petition 
li> writing of RICHARD KENT, of 
Calvert county, prnvtng for the benefit 
of the act for the reliefof sundry insol 
vent dek^oja, and the »ev«ral supple 
ment* thereto ; a schedule of his proper 
ly, and a list of his craxlitort, On oath, 
b«irm anBOted to h» petitkur,- and hav 
ing satikfted me that he hat resided m 
the »latc of Maryland two yeara isnm*>*
dlately preceding 
ling *uo stated in

O H W 8TULLsri \

A LIST QF .THE

Artierfcan
1 ..'•• W«T« s.

STREV» pRtf Of, THE

Fot S^e at OioROt Si? AW'* Stort»
siU at ttai* Office. 

  Prict IB »-

application ; bar

   Tie jBahknorc 
ill be printed on a half *heet 

r*yal, at five dollar* peraainuni, pi)'- 
able half yearly in advance th« pa- 
pet for (he country to thrw dcll»« 
ip ady»j|e». AuV«rti$e«i«nt» to bo 
torn t A ob tht ixtuA term* ouleii 
otherwise contra^etl for bj theyesft

0- Arrangement* are noWm»ki»§. 
to inueipate news by letter. - ,

January r9,J8l4. ____^^

20 Dollars Reward.
Runaway from the' Bubaerltw., ^» 

T«e*day t*« ̂ th in*. « negro, m*o 
the name of CtfARLJSS, (irmerlj 
property of Ur. Ovm^J,^llt 
Wis B sletrt nblrfc: 
fag*.6<Wt lOtor

that be U } ter* *ery much when! t»>king *iso siaiou in *f» peiuiou timi uc i* i ier» v«ry wucn vrnpit "»f»w6.   -    : 
In confinwnent for debt, and havine I wife at Mr. WilUom UtawarC* qwaWVv

• i ^ _ i _ J' I _ _. J A i - _*.--— V JI IM- »| .»- .4:i^.kLt^^ .-.!.«« liA Wt*£prayed to he discliBrged therefrom, Idol 
nerebv order and adjudge, that the pen- 
on ot Richard Rent beaiseharged from 

jonniivment, and that by causing n copy 
of this ardor to bepubHihcii luitbe Ma 
ryland Gazette for throe, m-oWh* suc- 
censiteJy betore the **coiid-'n|bi»B«y in 
October next, give notice to'^l%KbKUtor< 
to appear before Culvert eotnt^' court, 
OO the said spcoud Monday of October, 
for tbe |rarpo»« of rocumfnending a tru*- 
tee for their benefit, and to *h*w caute. 
if any thry have, why the said BJdhard 
Kinn should not ha^ethe benefit, of th* 
said MU. ., ' ••'-• .'   '

4iiveti under my hJ«d thl* l|th Ay 
of April. l«13. '• " r

. 
Fingoll. r Hi*1»le*Mtb» whep he

green.half tbic| 
a spoU«V 
worii, white 
tr<nv*or« a 20

given t* biw

cloth

a* he ha«

s 
of

timure .; he was ' 
ro »t,d coLliaed

.
trbe.cop,y, 

Tott.

HARlWOOD.

W*. S;

«tt   
Jtnuary lo

• Octojbew Teril, IftlS. 
ll*foiu*i thatMxtii*l<if
fitntdtd to Iht ictxrrul 

ou* l$|«: ;
Wji. flk WOB?BI,I., Clk. 
AgA " «w

him

t.f.

irfgtoto
OH Tuesiiay ~~u

on
gt* at Mines and < 
BO'S affect it/ H« d 
*«?untry oajy when 
and f|5flfi\ t

loVe'in orid ihyof h 
religion i«»pr«9 H 
bii e^flToni; to her
i&dBJri|.'reqa»re <•*>* ' 
oi tote *hed in h^i 
}«»rtrcd rtuc h'c c*n 
of love thin to <1M- 
"for ^i» rrieiMtn'1

s
ettioguiih it. Ik 
cbutwy fgr the 84 1 
thertjorifif he is i 
 piled, if rnjutVice, 
prei5k>n, art the 
Services hive obtai 
the» find abund«t« 
Only to p>ony?t hr* 
to k««p alTve-hi* Id 

« Nor l<rt \f. be! *u| 
humbler ktihcte of 
hrm j . ^e («. , tiot   1.1 
that th«;pr'rVat<''c 
empt from the 'ct 
>sm. Hf vrill but 
cot.ntry ^y tfut ii 
her law* whtcli \t\t 
Thoogh not called 
Thlf, hit heart will 
in he> c«U*e, »nd i 
religion K<;. obeys, t 
lent to ' in

fills . t^th; 8«a.» a* 
th^ do tie* of. priv. 
 octal! life, who < 
and prortiot?* bed 
influfnce. arid to a 
Contributor to t°hi 
h»ppiati»» a^Ki will 
Ttqairiag al( hit «l 
hi* own h«art and 
own way* is tiii fi* 
the indwpenjsbU ( 
>eTy other.

M Hi* ftrVeot sprrt 
ft§at«, >t

"Aud therf ol)Uii 
o'er bimselt

"Anil never'withe 
pared wi»li wKi

u The kureli that 
; "wfeoB,"J-.

1 From tk^*e 4 
A»t only dominion 
chiruy tuwjrita pi
 tonight Mm ihe> ail 
.the violi:trce vor-W 

' of Brejudice »ftd 
Jndiment Here 1 
jlffllrtn'^ allowance
*wy to hi*«elt. 

  /i'hefe i*.alao a' 
upon him to

rn'iy he n<o 
n all 

He Wh

aud

Almighty G
*M?h 
limit!



  wttlMmadV

rer«

jf*r
v)»in order to 
;jt iniciligtnce 
edby the mails; 
he intended n*V 
IM interojcns *s/ 
tich h< means t4

: it shall be hcit 
 ty, and be co*> 
it iwpanul.priftj 
ill cowjJnae tbsi
\\z ; all foreign, 

t pf Oic day i »" 
rtl and railifary'-] 
rid regular jo»r« 
g»of thinatidnsY 
t hope of the slf«N 
it document* thit
tdtbefe for COB- 

n_ the absence «f 
1; aimed 'inuHV> 
rt Weful /lorktfs 
,o ram tree, ^iflter- 
ot manufaCluft*, 
, is indeed iVis" 
Heir advancement, 
ronre^ea Weekly) 
potrlbe muttcon-

icb-*newmpapcrit' 
Is roost certainly 
:rjnainttd wHo th*  

latedpaptf as use*'' 
< promises torn 
>ns in eolleftiog of 
ma/ be uieful moV 
IK who may favof 
pport. 
1MB.
r« CorrtipoVrdeot 
i a half sheet super 
its per annum , p«)'- 
i advance the (ta 
tty tt three dcllan 
tfertisesneni* to b« 
osuai terms oak" 
£led for bv the year,

the sub*rfy»rN <>n
egrown ' V 
, formerly tM

fellow, i
r U i

LID
itbing wbep 
«rer j.ckw«,
riven t» bio*

AN
. BY HIANC.!.'- 
Delr.-erc.i    < r

on l u  :.-.. i ,1 > -
(COM .

ISfor does tlie patriotism of such a 
nan depend on nuiatidn ; the chan 
ges of times and iftircumiiances Jo 
BO'S affect it/ H« dt>ea notscrvc his 
Country oajy when sr#' ¥»• honour 

' *'*t tt> rtpay JVinv, fip.m*ni'». 
ardour Sna sincerity of Ws/ 

toe" day other adversity. Hi* 
£ion inspires >»«> "> proportion 

, h»» ejToru to her and : if this 
JsoonW'reqhire -the uioud of a patri 
ot tote ahed i<v'rirr Defence, he has 
hirrrcd ttut He c*n So no greater act 
.of love than to '"lay d«w« *ii» life 
for his frieivlr." As n«

hi» patriojtiitu, so neither cant 
Mtioguuh it. lie, h^a !\<H loved lu» 
eoufitry for the «jk^ of rewafd; and

spiled, if injustice, cruelty antf op-;, 
pre'ssfan, ire the' oirfy feturns Ins 
services nive obtaT/red, he wilVevetj 
trk'n, find abundant IndiMawonts not 
only to 6rpnwt hit forgiveness, but

Nor M Itf.bd supposed thit if so 
humbler sphere of duty be usigned 
hrmj..'he is, ."not s.iiil to rVnemOeV 
that iii« -prfvaU -'chjaTen Is HOT ex 
empt .from the 'claim* *f patriot-- 
ism^ H« vrill but shew hi* loVe of 
country by that exa& obMlenco to 
herUws whidi oi* principle* enjoin. 
Though not called to ac"l i ft her to- 
Half, his heart will not be unengaged 
in he> cause, xnd in jtfie eye of the 
religion Kc-obey», th*rvwiit is equivr- 
Isttt to th« deed : nor is t\o idle or 
uttlei* in urch .*,state. . Hrwho ful 
fill* . *^th' S44f/an4 .faithfulness «l| 
the; doties* of. private, domestic and 
social: life, who entourages vhrjue 
and p°ro<not<F* benevolence by his 
influence, arid example i* no mcaii 
Contributor,to tTie stock 
h»ppiati», and srilf find en 
- "' aU Hii effort s. To

own ways is tiii fif*t g#tf*Vwork and 
the indwpetuabl* preparation fore- 
very other. ' ' 

" There i

;i!y to be-,; 
of trial and' 

be o'ver. '. M^nXiml 
c to bl«ej Hfl»v«n for 

. 0 ... .. .my whole attainments.
in this vinue \Ma benefitted and a- 
dofrned the-agfc in which they lived. 
Nor » Vfd vfc be, Wapcing irr gratitude 
for thi-H^rttrioil* iomtuJcsttUt hive 
been bestowed oifl,us. Foremost »- 
morvfc them hV &i ebnfeks'on of the

ton. While 
ts, let hi*

memo i j a«u exaihpl* eftcitfe u* to 
Imitation. Hpt us not In despair 
presume u> say, .that the flalne of 
patriotism is extinguished, ttwt we 
have o'nl£ in hi* grave- the moulder 
ing boJM* o£~»uctl a patriot 
u* trust.to that Providence 
abundant fcirutne'ss we have experi 
enced in thft time of oar necessity 
 let us strive td conctlUt* the fa 
vour 61 'thit Being who can send his 
spirit among us and make- us a nation 
of patriots.

*d we require >nhether we liavs 
duly impt'esseu with the 

the g<*eat duties 1
to luggeit, and IW we 

hatffc,fulfilled them ? AJas t whpMt. 
there among us inicnuble to hi* 
want of faithfulness in this retpcd 7 
The rwle 1̂ nf .<jt«m has so filled 
Lim who «Udreiscs you, with a 
seiiKof hi* pwnattetunworthineo, 
tiut He has with doubi add

.terra*  ' th* wor»t ' 
of *, v popu;U* govcirnmeAt," .! 
vi*e* ihat V coiuunt effort 
!n5 ni.i<k\ M by lorce of public 

^ite and assuage it," 
i,i(,n;n public opinion, arid is 
ted by it. Cih we be juatifi. 

e.d of ei9«B»«d iti this by (he situui- 
paVW ou'r aft^tri? (4»*HMry  Uu»tfon > 
make it necmary 'O* 1 proper that. 
political difference* iht>ald"^be at- 

mutual tl>reat«frir»g* & 
»nd every .irritation thtt"y .rr 

IMbvt

Let

fur,, u»ing 
din

Uust I ali 
ibis occastu

recommending thera to^iour auc>.i. 
nn. One of them, indeed-uparticu- 
Urly Worthy qf considerjtioji here > 
for it dispUy* before- "» the rich 
frims of its laboars, the aroifc st- 

roofi
pient u>

pie .who have the 
themselves 

virtuous aod; mt«Hijt<nt th»c

of-its, *uccc«», the

can onfjrbd the 4a«e Where a plain

ty vrntiircd to. present such a *ub
to .yottr thoDhu i tc*r(u1 that 

it toight not only.aeenv, but be, pre- 
 umptuoo* iii oi»ft*o.ctttpable rum««lf 
to oir«r»nch confide r*ti6t» toother*

thertho
fights, 4 * 

"Aud U\er«  bUin*
o'er bims*HL   

"And never'wither! a

fr«»h

The korel*' a C«s»*r

he

*>ra
...

ariver 
, but,

From .^ , , 
*>l only 1 dominion over 
thinty tu»irard* pth.eri-rTK'ey'he^o 
tuigtu hum the^sttefngth'of p»ssvoV

of nrejudice »a^i ,tb« fallibility of 
jnrl^rieut -Here-he; i* inJ\ilgctu in 
rnjking 'alldwante* for other*, ngid

  ..There .is* also above all orte claim 
opsn hiro to. ^icK h«'nnnoL;b« irv- 
se»sible.-" Religion w»H not ^sutfer 
tlit patriot to forget his country'In 
his ptiycp*.', Ha\*j*jyft> lifhtty'the

;WOTld rna* thttU^ of, th* inttrcirsn- 
wi* fif the p)oul, etiristlaplty tea 
«  us tbat they ute neither unjie

; table tu Ood ir^rant vail ing.
' itroict tqusH/Moe^/^itvthe most low 
.&,(h^n>o<c exalted. st*)tib.Q. Vie 
fu»"ihcarl wjttt»vwth«.flW$Jibn tor 
Country, ttjuugh ha mSy Kii\o 

ic to give, niiy j^t by

»i
ei

he
civei c«im;)urativeiy

that is thm humbly ' :it( 
-v tin- irevort of >. nation'* blnyi- 

rn'iy he more
the offj^l 

He who in h

are found must'guilty, \t we must

ofltnces, tbcn i* thsrr an awiUI call 
Opori a* lor deep and universal pern. 
Unee. . Arc thvre no signs m.thrse 
time*, that ^ouldawaken and alarm 
U ?' are thtre'na.mafki ol 
tions towards (rod that arc a 
upon our nation ?

Let me ask,if there ran be found 
a region upon the globe:; that hi* 
been mor* favoured with.^Providen 
tial blessings tnao this Uid ? and 
whcjj* are. th« prools *tte ;orres« 
pendent grateful piety tbat sriooW 
be lh« diitmguiching characleristH!. 
of a people saved and defended as 
,w« have been? ire they to b« found 
in our beam and in our liv«« ? L«r 
evety man look around him and with- 
in him, ifnd an»w*r. Are they to 
be found in the -M»<ilky. of our ro- 
ligioos wer»hip, in the solemnriy 6c 

' fervour of our public devotions, in 
the homage*gaid to the consecrated- 
houses and »U»rs } Let him wna- 
s^es our cold and ceremonious **rl 
vice, otr unhillowcd sabbaths and 
violated Sanduarlea, let. him who 
sees the desolate and degraded ruins 
scattered over our country, once 
temple* d*f the most High and vbdal. 
with hi* praise, now frowning in

fbiteiuou* *ile_uce upon, our land  
it him wfto sees and feels these 

tfiings tremble and answer.
Arc the *oci*( duties of Ute faith-. 

fu))y discharged. by those who are' 
'ihiis wanting «n reverence 19.GodF 
Do \re remember th*t chtistlans 
aro \alled to be M a peculiar pqo- 
ple,*' thjit dicir great comm«nun)cDt< 
u "to love one another}" put away 
from us^nltbiiterneis and ans><r and 
wrath iitfiMmour and evil speaking, 

I" that we art IQ b« 
another, tender .heart 

ed, torgivifigdfte another,** 'V truit- 
ing ttu$*Gdo 'fur Christ's- ftke Hath

the s.cred obfl^rtton of these \*|«- 
L«pts co'mporc wi|A the pi»4iglf»nt 
 jiirit of ^<1UJ( ifrHlth divides s.n,d 
dpfljKnti us ? Wlio would bclicyo 
that thetY aft principles almost uni- 
ycrsilly posscSsS^ a^wng us I : F^r1

p«*siot)s ? Canoot.'.Jbd»« irj 
-pursue just and, moderate mean* 
in the prasecmion of th*^r measures? 
And if they do not, eawifc their 
opponnnts se* both the-,. «oVantag« 
and the'duty or r«a trifling t hero- 
telvtt td an oppositjon firm and dt- 
cfde^iaf it ou^hr t«be, yet dignifi- 
eejviqd'ttmperate I Cannot all who 
i«e aSid l*pcnt lhe excesses of trri* 
violence, uni it in eodeavour* tp1 
moderate- Jr, ?^d disavowing- the 
vasialag* «f. oarty, a«*crt their "in 
dependence by refusing obedl«nc« 
cp whatever 'thelf judgments con-' 
oVbin '. No bad administration can 
long preserve it* influence in this or 
any popular government, utUcssins 
4Mtcted by an intemperate party op- 
position T an opposition which'in 
flames vjtbtQ it wonid conciliate, 
which kf«B* ntive pas*i*n ahd preja> 
dice,' which, iriaxaad ot disposing 
man to. be1 . convinced, Will never* 
permit the** to see that they are 
mistaken. Let me not be miruo-

otv whto occatioa emits' for their 
r'ipr*e*1on i* to 'conceal or de 
ny nil opinions} He then owe* to 
hu cotlntty the honc«t sod indepen 
dent avowal of what he thinks her 
good enquires; nr.d he who ahrink* 
Irom such a duty i* more a traitor 
than, a patriot. But- tbi* wilt not 
make it nece**ary 'that he should 
Kate thole With wtyom he differ*, and 
should be even have lit bear their 
hatred, he will hold more firmly the 
reins of hi* passions, and *hew that 
be i* an unmet! by a charity which 
*  never laiUth.'' -• 

. Tine iftijll not permit roe to notice 
nil trafciliitaiuesiandpqaof* ofoar of- 
tendmg Alas! Are there-'not a- 
niong these »ome that it would not be 
prudent to expose ivYour' own ob- 
s,ervations and rtfl.TcYiorti (if turn- 
kd to such a subJeiA) will sufficient 
ly shew among u*. the marks of a 
"faithless..and perverse 
a " rebellious people."

U»efal ajrf religiout astern > 
caticru i* accc»*»6le to a» are 
onw that it wouhLbe a wa 
to e»ubli»h. ' » , ' ' 
, . We have now not onry th« bene* 
fit«tko«win*;, in at'cenl rc,»arka- 
bl0afct»0ces, .t^e -hapy conatoien. '

deserves an 
 pair of 
happiness.

the w«Id dem«Mtr»e*~ttie voice ol 
oor Ww.Mngton mttttV u*, that 
" jTrovideice fia* connef\cd th. ;-. t , 
tnineht lelichy of a nation w; 
virtue."

May We be rotned to the - 
diichargc of our several dui 
proiptruy, ly affli&ioo, by 
Vet di^pen*aiio1)(, mBnitc 
roay thrhk 6'tUo produce thi*

in
.,, . .*lj*^«ppy

c can fiat reward a patriotic »tten. 
rlon to^hi/ subject, but the world 
ks bfcea tatily blessrd by dUco^e- 
'rrcs andi improvements in th,e sci 
ence of education, calculated to ex 
tend the blruings of light, arid, know 
ledge WHb a certsHuv, rapidity and 
eaie, unknown and in^tedibJe BC- 
forc. Of thes*e me^Ki* (his'society 
ha* bun among the first to avail it 
self. And they are now brought 
within the, teach of all< and within 
th« compass of the roost moderate 
resources,

If persuasives to the discharge of 
ch duty were wanting, I could a- 

gain refer to the p+Jeerpu of Wa»h- 
ingtoo nor only to hi* precepts  
we have thi* day before us the ef- 
fotl* of. hi* patriotism, the work of 
his beneficence. The. institution, 
wfaich gratifies us with this, speclM- 
cle, owes its origin to his provident 
and virtuous liberality. Let none 
then refuse .that best proof of their 
veneration for his memory, which is 
is .id be shewn by the imitation of 
his example. Let thej* contribute 
to di»pcnsc (at *te has done) in theic 
respective neighborhoods, the Wes' 
sings ol instruction. ' ,

As an indispensable auxiliary W 
school*, for the diffus>OD-of sound 
principles and real knowledge, I

Blinds A a'qd' t affes^ranace '  -words of 
tKe 'Utber "of ou,r tfo«n('ry. May 
th* Almighty Ruler of th* w"or]d be 
moat ^raj^e-i^iy pleased.'to dispose 
U* allt . to ilc( joitice, to love merxy, 
to deitteau ourselves "With that eha- 
rityk huajiUty, and pacific* tetotrr of 
10190, which we r*" tW- charatl rrtii- 
tic* of tht Divine Aotnor 4>f tfotj 
61e»e4 religion j without an-hvniola 
imitation of whole example i lathes* 
tlimg», we can never hope- to be a 
happy nation."

Tht Jf«n«trfnf Mtmorfat,
The Norfolk Ledger of the 12th 

instant, contain*, the aubsequent re-" 
mirks on the insolent memorial of 
certain Members of the Legislature, 
of PennsylvaoU, which induced Mr. 
Madison tq remove 0lde.on Granger 
from the office? ol PosuMMier G<. 
ncral :-* , 4 , +   j" '

 » Perhaps jlacntneestall)shment 
of the government, a more extraor 
dinary paper has np^t been presented 
to the public than thia memoriaT. 
The friend* of Mr. Madison can 
say nothing in £yOur of his. /sVsV^ni- 
Amt in fuiurc^ .he may hrncefonh 
be cdanid.ered ss bavins; surrendere-ii 
that noble quality,' Without whicbv til- 
,lents and iotcgnty will neither bo 
honourable to himsek r nor useful ta

button of Bible*. In the opinion of 
thote belt acquainted with the rel.- 
giou* stale of tne world, the propaga 
tion of Christianity, in modern times 
hu owed more of it* success to thete 
inscriptions than to all other human 
means. Where missionarits had 
long labored in vain, the Bible has 

L silently but rapidly rosde
I way, and, as in the days of its* first 

What remains- for* til, then, my I manifestation,, the idols of igno-
 __i_ t . .t _ __*. -~ __i_ir_ _' i  »    *7frienda, but that each man do his 

part of th« .national expiation, and 
contribute with nil his' power* to 
that general reformation that will 
preserve u*. The. happy consequen 
ces  f'such united effort* cannot fail 
 they are ratified by th* promise 
otOmnipotence^ TfheGod-welvave 
offended is >( fult of mercy, laagmf- 
feriitg, abundant in'goodn***, saty 
to b»«n|teated." Let u» then make 
oor application to him, with the fer 
vour of Patriot*, with th*j faith -of 
chrisuan*. .

Even in theie uflexampied tiroel, 
when .the visitations of the Almigh 
ty are se*o to overshadow the na 
tions of the ejrtli, the believing 
mind baa ample tourc** of consola 
tion,. A ray of ligh't ihinc* through 
th« floom thit  urrmihds us, and 
there is r.cither dirknCfinordisqui 
etude to him who cflntemBUt** 
In all the apparent confusion and 
misery aVound him,he icVs the hand 
of the most high executing Ms aw. 
fill councrls.ana fiilRllihg id hi*, own 
myVteriqus way, hi* bcitignaut pur- 
posvs to man.

The enlightening of" the nation* 
that sit in darko«r*s," i* 'a*cdrripli«h- 
.i»g. At" a p«no<l, and by m«an«, 
which Djin's poor w'ndom woulj

ranee and sapersutlon  f* railing be 
fore it. I t'ha* b»en ascertained that 
a wide and desolate field i* present 
ed in various parrs .of our country 
for the labours of those already es 
tablished among us, and that mead* 
are greatly wanting to mike the 
work effcdtuat. \"'e are told that in 
the day* of Pagan darkness no habi 
tation could be found without Us 
protecting duties. Bu&iitChri^tisn 
tittw* and in a Christian coasnry, 
thkre are hundred* and thousand* of 
dwelling* uniancliGcd by the prc- 
seqte of the sacred' volnme of life. 
Nor is there, in many instances, ac- 
coats t» other means olrVmprovcment. 
No »*ho|y bells knoltto the church;" 
th*rg i* neither *erA-ice nor **n<5Ui- 

j the S*>bbath it return* and 
assc* away unheeded, or is made a 

of more thah ordinary deprtvity. 
Surely, those who live' in .(ho., full 
eDJuymenc of alUthc ble«sitga «nd 
privileges of the ~

hi* country.   If anv thing could ex-'
fW •••wrvivw I^*«*» « «•*• •k«««v* »«•««•*.«• & * - • •»* t » »^wouW also recommeod the encon- fe«d lhe nttu r? of tl >« »PP,'i«tion, 
ragementoflhose*s»ocistionswhos«| 1 ,t WM th* «»no«V No tews.of 
objeft is the publication and distri- dtcency °r »espe« wer« pc*«>Tvcd

*  in so nnuy words Mr. Madison 
was told, that if He did not remove 
Granger, and appoint a successor, 
woo would remove Leib, the signers 
of th<t memorial would not support 
hi"m ! Those nun must have' known 
his weak side, or they Wott|d never 
have dated to have exposed them 
selves to the reproach and contempt 
'th«y so well merited, and Would 
have cxperienerd from a high mind-

K H *ry
»d P>»<
»i- FV
it. 8«^

ed chief magistrate. We pro'tax 
no >«*pec\ for Mr. Granger, but «»> 
perceive that he enjoyed the confi 
dence of Mr. Madison's predecessor 
for eight year*, and the confidence 
of Mr. Madison hrmstlf for*l* years, 
and we perceive him disgraced (as 
fsr as Mr. Ntadiaon can disgrace 
him) upon Uu mandate of a set of 
men, who assumed the oflices- of at- 
ttuirt nadjtdlis, Uaving theprtii- 
dent of the Unitnd Staws to per 
form the part of txtcutigntr.

BttrACi o/ a /strw/Votn Cape. Charht 
Gordon, tothi Secretary o/ (Jk« Aa-

(lown'a-,WeJr»i«jg whkh unly 
can grunt, ao'rt,

1 have

inexcusable. How luj the 
»t>V|citud« of <>ur Washing^ 

ion umt'eVrbvP «,6 w»n> us agaiutt, 
tl)is dai^rr, oe.e(t dts>d|^Tdril ? He 
ll>* l«U a* tWc mn«t soldtin *dm,oni- 

iii u[)i.n *i»ii. suLjcfl, tt>c most 
v ,ur and udctiin;; d'nulay of the ru 
in to Which it UaJ*. Aud so

lUrsuitifd to such a'.workj, 
that religioa, nhicY Is 4dv«r*)»d"to 
coVcr the fice of the'world ,^h*» 
bvcn progressing in the bftghtmisi 
of it* wav, -with atf e.(Scii«.y t^tat 
slitws tlie'divinity that attends it. 

shoirW thffjo
a thought overb'Uttce any 

,aflU(5\lbn we may beffallexl qa> C6 s>>e 
or suffer 1 jRar afe we without ptoof 
more poco|iarly xontoling 6f»ernw- 
iog.pioty U> ,411 r owo c,o(jo}ry. Sonic 
ol ihe nuny banevolei>i;li(ititutionj 
'I'l'in^ng, (it ii'to he tygped) 
'' indutncc, and Ccroinly >

Gospel,  .. ..
tuiok of the miseries ok such a cort j [ 
Jitiou without ftakjng |b tftifft to
relieve it. -. -' ' ' , . -v ^:' '-. ' :

L«t us fwt pretoTid th»t the*« 
times are unfit for *uch eiertloos ; 
that these, and othrt benevolent de 
signs, must be d«femd to. a season 
of gMater ease arid prosperity. No 
rime can be so suitable' as th* pro 
s»nV.~»-if x^tcdgt^gvments and diffi 
culties op^os» their pro»;re»», the. 
brighter wilt be? trie reward i«r sur 

lUn^ingtr|«,m. .Now is tT»*,tira> 
W>Wh thf yar« within our power ; 

nay-b* the ojilu, 
time, uv wl.Idi{hcv may, avail vJ».,^-s 
Of titat ne won v_f returlwng prosp«4 

st6.whVh^w« woufd d«f«r tUni 
Who tan istxirc u* ?' •.,

help of Heaven are tho* plain 
fore w* v ii>«|l v« lial**.A« &*' i

r \ ^-T ^   » ' , . ^ «\* ' 44of

CorutelUlKM*, oft Craoey Island, 1 
March IO, 181*. J 

I haye to report to you the loss 
of my midshipmen, Mr, Wm. 

C. Hall, He was tjuitc young, and 
lhe *n>alleit on board but a youth 
of great promise, who had ao much 

uself with the omc<ri 
it bis loss has

momentary gloom over toe 
He fell trom'th* mixen.toB.mast 
$«ud to tht quarter deck yeittttUy 
evening, while we were in cb*)*&$f 
sending down top-ga4Un< fartta^'iojd 
expired initanily. -. "  ' .'^>; 

lie had been accuatenu d to going 
,sUft,.and hid gunk up i» the i 
be»d on Xhat ,okcfl«ion< («i.bo 
to the captainHor'tht top) to obsetvo 
|owt tb**/ unrigged the yard i'hav 
ing hotAof the top gallant shrou<l, 
cbe yard ntvit have struck him in 
canting.
r Hr »aH be btirred in , the chtmrh 
yanl at No|foi^ihia day ab-n«on, 
with the ottM)noniff**-<in*i to h4mfra<l«. 

is-eo Ann'*toun<y,,Kas- 
of»,M*rfl*nd ," *K» pa- 

an only sitsjiriliving.*-- 
**'*«WW>>«» kB«wn stb<lof. Wrigtis, 
the rvptattnjtativc In

t
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.. .._j ii•-..HI rrartce. 

•c .rapidly matching.! 
Lo warp? in i». Th* li ght ty*>PS, 
riiinclJalW XoeticVt, had peoetta-. 
ted lo'withm IS or SO fcig&e* of th>t 
c;ity—the allied head <juaeters were 
nov fy behind. .,

BpojtygiiVte jonted hit army near 
firienne tire $6th January. ^|»».
•sharp figHtinz ei.tvedi tbe ^reisbh 
ottcial accounts art ^iven thlt 4a^, 

besten that qn the 34 Pe- 
r'r-BnAnaparte was »t Throve*, 

r»aoy tnlle* nearer Pirit thin Bri 
enne. The affair at Bncnrre 
magniEtid ia Paris to a 
ry—814 » letter from
*ayt—" The Eirti«er^r did tut gain 
the victory at reported in the battle 
of the S9th, t»V>

bold push ani < c 
arne hit««t.

41 ( iieyeT taw the m 
d t'je^;t«d a]i they are to-day."

"The Emperor hail^treated 
Troyea. *The Dok* «f

dmner
.M,,nS«feT. Of" 1

to Lt

to

of 6ftgl»V ! 
J,«W , AWrd We-

From
By the arrival of the Rambler, 

\rc have received a file of Bourdeaux 
fiaQeft to the 9th of February, from 
wb&h we have made inch translati 
ons AS thne Would permit. We 
bate alto been favoured with ex 
tract* from private letters, which 
wUl be found belo*. The newt 
which we have been able to glean 
Trom these, at well at from conver 
sation wkn the pattengers, We will, 
endeavour to recapitulate.

The tjatiea were advancing into 
Trance in every direction, and had 
already approached within GO mile* 
of the capital. The greatest ap 

' prehensions were entertained for the 
, tafeiy of Parit. and every exertion 

was miking to fortify it. The em 
peror had canted trenches to be dug 
around the city, and the beautiful 
grove* in its vicinity to be cut down 
for pallttadet.

He left the city himtelf on the 
26th of January, having appointed 
tbe empress, Regent, and his bro 
ther Joseph, hit LJeut. General, & 
charged him with tlie defence of the 
metropolis. The official account of 
his battles immediately after joining 
hit annv we have published at 
length. Kotwithttandinghii attempt 
to disguise the truth,.it is evident 
he was Worsted in eviry engage 
ment—and such, ̂ ras the general o- 
pinion in Bourdeaux. It u certain 
that he has continued to reXreit. 
The disaffection among the people 
was general—Placards had been put 
up in the theatre at Bourdeaux, de 
nouncing tbe tyrant. The levy n 
mtitt could not be carried into effect. 
•The.armies were scattered and com 
posed chiefly ot raw recrnitt—It 
was said that the Cotsacks had 
shewn1 themselves at Fontainbleau, 
35 miles of Pant. It wat reported 
too, that Murat the king of Naples, 
had made hit peace with the allies, 
and notwithstanding tht statements 
In the papert, it wai believed Den 
mark hsd joined the common caute. 
A rumoui was circulating that 'the 

' Crown Prince had taltfn Hamburg. 
Numerous failures had taken place 
in Paris, and Buonaparte having 
taken all tbc specie from the vaulta, 
the bank had been obliged to stop 
payment. Stock which cott origi 
nally 1150 francs had fallen to 48O. 

Bayonne had not bten taktn at 
late at the 10th of F«b. There 
had been tome skirmishes between 

'the armies, but when the Rambler
•ailed. Lord Wellington hid m^de 
no decisjye movement. Hit force 
wat estimated at 100,000 men 
Soult's army at about 30.OOO.

A negotiation for a general peact 
had commenced at Chattillon sur 
Sjfne. Manheim was the place te- 
1c6Ud by Napoleon in December to 
treat (On the basis offered by the aU 
lies, is stated in the note of the 
Baron de A»gnatu It will be re-
-mtmbcced that the Count de Fanta- 
nci totupla.ined in hit speech of the 
36th of Dec. that the alliet bad re- 
fused, to adhere to these terms. It 
now appears that the teat, at well 
it the condition* of flegotittton It 
changed. The 4*a,ri» papert speak 
favourably as tb itt progvfti. This 
lanjruage may be politic.

\V« And in ths Bourdesii* Indicv 
Uur London dates to rite 26th *>f 
Janusry but no articles of newt. , . 

A Paris paper of the. 9th of Ftb. 
was rsttiyed. at Bourdcaox jn»t at 
the R»mbl«t*;W»i salUitf. It «;oii' 
t4\ned notfiio* of importance, bul 
the pvmuoit of <be dispatchlnt; of a 
cauotr to lUgUmJihy Loni Cattle' 
reagh.

'• It (sMid a inrer-otHiso He*c it 
at Psissge, Pf«P«TU»g < to(jjsi on a«* 
eipeditigtv i ttM obj«A ofwhich is 
not known.

"Bank 4t«k on the 0th w»« 
te>430 fvgttcs.

" The enemy h*v< advanced <on> 
kiderabljr^ It is. *»id/thty are at Pi- 
etrdy—-near SoitsoR*-—ai, $Te.n\pur* 
—at Fonta\nUl&ao, Stc. Ttut ut(t>v»v 
exertions are making to place frari* 
ia a ttite of defence. The Parisi 
an* a.relnjrreat dismay,' Tory arc 
tending off all their raoVeaole;goods 
to places oF more secoriiy." v ' .-; 

"The Emperor, ^id rto^ gain a 
viflory as was reported ott'the 89tji 
and 30th. ,

44 The congress convened at Cha- 
tilloa on the 4th. Lord Cattleretgb 
was among the pleniposr. No fa 
vourable result is augured from itt 
meeting, at it i* believed the, allrea 
are b^nt in capturing Paris.

» 4 Neither tW Scheldt or Texel 
Beets have.fallen into the hands of 
the allies.'*

«' fsaritary 19.
14 1 regret that tome dehy should 

not have pot it in roy power to ad 
vise you of some amelioration in our 
political and commercial situation -i 
instead of which we have to deplore 
daily increasing alarm and an aggra 
vation of the distress yon witnessed 
previous to leaving the city. T< e 
tempers beat the enemy at St. D"- 
sicr ou the 27ch ult. an a gained a 
viclory over Blnch«r*t a,rmy, con 
sisting of* 4O.OOO men, at Brienne 
on the 29th ultimo, and, on the dOtli 
Blucher tffeilcd a junction with the 
at my of the Prince ot Sthwa,rtsen- 
burg, computed »t ISO.OOO, and the 
Frencn troops in that quarter not 
amounting to more thin 4O,OOO men, 
were compelled to retreat to lroy.es, 
alter tome considerable toss.,

» 4 ' Paris is in great consternation, 
and I begin to entertain serious ap 
prehensions I'or that rich, important 
and interesting city. Three or four 
very num^us armies being nuw ad 
vancing towards u without the pos 
sibility of the French uniting one 
half their numbers. The maraud 
ing Cossacs have alreaay been with 
in 13 or 15 leagues of tbe capital. 
The French, Russian, and Pruuian 
negotiator! met at Chatillon upon 
the Seine, on the 4th mat. and ex 
changed visjts. You can easily 
imagine onr anxiety to know the 
result of the conlereocei. 1 can 
not but be afraid the enemy Will 
make great efforts to take Paris be 
fore they will make peace. It is se 
riously to be apprehended that these 
disastrous events may have a bad 
influence on our affairs in America, 
but thank God, we cannot tear that 
a haughty ana insulting enemy will 
ever menace oar capital.

"Jt was reported there some days 
tincc, that a large ling, fleet arrived 
at Port Fast age, m Spain, but its oo- 
jccl Is not yet ascertained—2O.COO 
men having been withdrawn, from 
that quarter, which even before did 
not consist of one half th. forces 
opposed to them by lord Welling 
ton. 1 should not wonder it the latter 
should make an attack. Ilia inacti 
on h»s astonished every body. , VV ith 
60,000 Kogiith & Pohugucie troops 
and as many Spaniards, which con 
trary to report, always continued 
with him, he hat far a long time 
made no attempt on the French ar 
my of 50,000 men now reduced to

ni^otentiarifl*. 6o'the€ongTert f or 
gbrnd j teGonrtv Station' Plenipoten 
tiary (or Anurifi f to Comht ,R*sum. 
o\*gkys, t Plien!p<)tt*>tiiry for 

to Count tltnAbotdt P

Jose
town hy the roau -ot
The Gen. Ciht^ead».f hi
of the dtotfe of .Belluno, »* tne .!<=.,.

of mo* battstfbtr*, turned by jhi
eight and tntefeo1 .the Castle of Bri-
enri«s byjtht PV)t  Atthis mom«ut
r.he Emperqr d^-efted the column
upon «,he- Ro»d '-Of Bar, upon the
A'ubr, Vh/ch appeared- to oe. Ifcf. re-
*re»t Of the ,en«my. . .Jf*« altacV 
wat furi*mt and the Ktiituroe \pbi
•tintU. 7^* cwetoy did-not a*?*0 
sonetce,>« attack,, and only, h»d 
<ume to withdraw h'n park* from the 
bridge -of LasmoB, where be ir,t«i- 
dosi to pasajiho AubeA aaj^,Aiarc.h \fy 
atJvanc*. The eoujKef march muth 
erobatnAMed hkrq. ^1

Nigbtdid not put an end to this 
battle. The Divnion Decode, and 
a Brigade of the DtViiion Mtusnier, 
were engaged. . .TW ijrtstTrmmber 
bf the Forces of the enetjry, and die 
besutifol situation oF Brlennr. gave, I
. . • :.••".,*' >l

ry for Prussia. The nc'gocuttons sp> 
pear to go 60 with aftiv'ity." ' ' 

Jkfwnfrtrt-.
February f. ;  

"Y^ttetchy the ra^nibcr* of the 
'Convention d.med with Lord Castle- 
reagh. It hat been remarked that 
.the best etiquette reigned among 
the Ambassadors, and especially be 
tween fhc'^glnh and French; who 
are full of attention and '^rrtvwari 
tor etsW other." ,A*«»««ir.

February 9.
41 Yesterday a Courier from Lord 

Csttlereagh passed through'tlifft city 
on .hit way from Chatillon to Lon 
don, havtnj; taken the route of No- 
f.ent Paris and Calais. In future all 
the courier* 'from -the English Min 
uter* at the Congress are- to pass the 
same way, aa bctpg much the near 
est."

Excuiei o/tfo jfUkt. 
They arrived at.Scmur the fcSth. 

They quartered upon the inhabi- 
tanttfand indulged in every excess. 
With tabre and pistol in hand, they 
compelled the housekeepers to give 
them whatever they wished. They 
even made it a crime mot to under 
stand German. They committed
excesses on the municipal corps and -.j^ f.v, 
even struck many of it. members:— >" 1 check decided the re.reat of the 
They bavepillagedmanyhous.es of I enemy, which the burning of the 

the most distinguished men. The I tovrn 
damages it estimated at more than 

They finished by

ue .
double.
  ^'A'detschtd. civision 
ttjy's array w*luch- obsi 
Tr-iortvflle a4nd LuxetfiV 
battalion* strong has, n 
Vitry. The en«rny has 
to-jtjaier this tpvvn, which General 
Montmarie shU th.« tphahuunta hsv» 

'Atid. tk^Ht haS '~ ----- -> r i)W^

Us inurftfce city . tha 
cUixen*-^ih«y h*V»teturncd hij fin, 
and repulsed'/him s'^HRue and t* 
half. The Duke of Tart; 
rived atChalons and msrehca -h ..-..,, 
thi* division.

Sale.
him a great advantage» but the tak- I By »irU»e".»f1 «n n 
ing of the cattle .which he hid neg- ceort of Anne-!/
le&ed to guard M force\ deprived 
him of it. About 8 o'clock pe.rcciv< 
ed that he toftld n* maintain the- 
po*t, he act fire to »hi t6wn, and- 
the conflagration rapidly spread, nil 
the house* being of wood*

Profiting by this event he attemp 
ted to retake the castle which the 
brave chief of a battalion of the 50th 
regiment defended with intrepidity. 
Hetovered with dead alt the ap 
proaches to the c?itle especially the 
ttairs on the side of the Park. This

of tlie
Annti-Anjwlal 

subscriber will BTifttWur 
on 'r)n»r»<»»y th* Ubk <far or

•t hl« dwelling in !
A PART, of the pewom*, 

Jokn O. Joife*s U>0 of said «« 
oeaited, comjrtjhs; of homey o\ 
household fumilnrc. Tbe terms if i 
•re. o*sb for *ll turns, under ten dot 
and all ruow over tV*V» ijrt-dit. 
months, th« purcMubc i

. u The tiroes are -pregnant with 
important events, and the 6m new* 
you receive trom this country after 
your arrival, must be peculiarly in- 
y resting." . 
, Mr. CRAW FORD writes to a 
gentleman ia ttourataux under date 
of Jan. »5—

*' I «xpeft the Ministers of Rus> 
tia will reach th* U. Slates before» 
you."

•* January 26. :
"There it no but'tnessdoing hers 

at this moment; nothing will »efl. 
The invasion of tbe **wntry by the 
enemy, in almost «Verr dire&ton, 
hat destroyed all confidence, and 
ruined a great many rich and respec 
table houses in the capital and other 
pltcM in. thit empire. The failures 
'at Parit are numerous; there has 
been junto here as vrt."

Fob. 8,
Oi thiss-^rorniirg of |>r-4th th»

Count fy Station, Count RaauiQow-
|ky, L6ro\ Ca.siler;«agh and B|ron.
ttumbpUJt srrtved sti'Chatinon upon
'fbe'^einfe < where t fie Duka of Vi-
c'wpfjs. (£«ulincQun) had srrW«pd^<
f hi-ictt viit'hgd taken pUce ht-
tw««» ibpm, and io th* o'ening the~^ '

10,OOO crowns.
laying* a heavy contribution and
set out'on the 27th for M out hard.

Their entrance into this little 
town hat been signalised by insults 
to the proprietors, and a, great part 
of the inhabitants. They went in 
to the house of Madame de Buflon, 
a grand daughter of the celebrated 
B'jffbn. It wat there that great 
roan composed his immortal works. 
It was hit bappinett to embellish 
the place of hit retreat. The gar 
dent were curious and eagerly visit 
ed by strangers. The plantations 
were admirable; bat the enemy have 
overwhelmed the. whole. Finally, 
after having done all the mischief 
that was in their power, they ap 
proached Troyct. We believe that 
here they have terminated their 
movement, having been apprised 
tfcat the emperor had quitted Paris 
to put himself at tbe head of tbc 
army. .... • \'/ v .. 

On the 33dvult. tht) Emperor' and 
King issued hit letters patent, coo- 
firming the Regency of the F.mpire 
in her Majesty the Empress and
Queen Maria Louisa.
i

OFFICIAL.
PARIS, Feb. 5.

Her Majesty the Empress CJucen 
and Regent hat receive? the follow 
ing account of the situation of the 
army on the 3d inst

The Emperor arrived a? Vitry 
(on the Marne, lOO milei E. of Pa 
ris) Jan. 36 Gen. Blucher, with 
the army of SDeiia, nad patted the 
Marn« and wai marching upon Tro- 
yesv /on the Seine, 80 miles «S. E. 
irom Paris.) On the 37th the ene 
my entered Hrienne, and continued 
hi* march, but h« wai obliged to 
lose time'.to rebuild the bridge of 
Letraont upon the Aube.

On the 27ih, the Emperor order 
ed St. Pitier to be attacked. The 
Duke of Belluno presented himself 
betorc that town. Gen. Duhesme.o- 
vcrthrtvv the Rear Guard of .the e- 
iterny, which was yet there, and 
made some hundfed pcitoners. At 
8 Sn thti mornlntv the Emperor ar 
rived at St. Opi«r. It it difficult
to dtscribe, the^enthusia'srn and the 
joy of the Inhabitant! at this mo 
ment. The vexation* of every kind 
'which.the enemy commit, r special-1 
ly the Cossscks, are beyond all dfcj 
scripiif^. .-On the 38th the Erope-^ 
ror moved upon JjJomierander. < 

Oo the J9th, »tS In t,h« evening. 
Grouchy, who Command's lh« Caval 
ry, ordered (Jen. Milhaud, with the 
5th corps of cavalry, to'.:ptwfen\ 
himself betwceri Nfaraieret and Brn- 
ehi»e before^the erlemy't army,' com- 
rffanded by Gen. Bluchrr, and Which 
it cttrniatid1 at 40,090 Ruaoians. a«4 
Pnrtiia|ti, rhf Russian* commanded 

<Jen, S«ckW. At * oVV^ct: the 
ttiaisked.

On tbe 80th at 11 in the morning 
Gen. Grouchy*and the Duke of.Bel 
luno pursued-him to the village of 
Rothiere, .where they took a poniU- 
on. ' •*•'

The whole of the 31tt, our troops 
Were employed in repairing the 
bridge of Lesmont'jnir-Aubc, the Em 
peror w'uhhig to mirth upon Troy- 
et, to operate upon th* column*, 
which were moving by Ba»-tur-Aube 
»nd by the route of Aoxefer*, uj>- 
on Sens. The.bndge could not be 
completed'till the morning of the 
1st of Feb. when a body of troops 
wat immediately filed over it.

At 3 P. M. the" enttny having 
been reinforced by hit whole tmiy, 
debouched upon Rothiare and Dien- 
ville, which he still occupied. Our 
rearguard received them with firm 
ness. Gen. Dubesroe, distinguish- 
«d himself in preserving Rothiere 
and Gen. Girard in preceding Dien- 
ville. The Austrian Gea. GinJay, 
who wished to pass from the left to 
the right bank, and force the bridge, 
had many of hw battaliona destroy- 
ed. •'! h*v Due de Belluno maintain 
ed hunted the whole day at the 
hamlet of pibcrie, notwithstanding 
tbe enormous disproportion t>f the 
force which attacked him. ' ! 

This day our rear gu.id suttain- 
ed itself on a vast plain against the 
whole of the enemy's aimy, five 
times more numerous—it it one, of 
the greatctt festt (del beaux kits) 
ol the arms ol the French army.

In the darkaeis of the night, a 
battery (unc bstterie) of artillery e4 
the guard which followed the move 
ment of a cqrps of cavalry which 
had pushed Oh to repalte a •charge 
of'the enemy, missed its way- and 
was taken. When the ctnnoniert 
pcrceived*he atnbuicade into which 
they had fallen and saw that there 
Was no time to form • themselves n 
btltfrit, they formed themselves im 
mediately in squadron, attacked the 
enemy and asvcd their horses and 
teams. They lost 15 men killed a«d 
mtde prisoneis. • . , 

At 1O o'clock at night the Prrpce 
of Neufchattt visiting the poati, 
found the two armies so n**,r each, 
other, that he severti times mistook 
the enemies posts for our own.

Chancery Sale.
By virtue of & dec&ft of th« highroBK 

' of bha,ne*ry, tb* subscriber wilj ot>. 
fer t«t P«hUo 3»l*x on ^ridtj S

, April, *l M'C«Pt .Tavern, tbf 4 
lowing tf»cu of land, lying on L., 
Ridce, in Anrw-Aruntklrouuty, put 
of the reftl wuuj oC tKeittA tuiw*ni 
I)ur*ey E«q. afid Qy his' will deTistJ' 
to be. oold, vit. .

Tfre First Oiscovery,
ConUhiiiitj;.^; patetit 33f>«eM«oiriaiii 1 
sitaated near Klk a\ldge;Landiu, ss> 
the road between B»Utn>or« and Wa*e» 
ingtoo. and adja/ce&t to tlie Uwk'of" 
Dr^ Hopkins and Mr*^|IanltnoDd.

The Second Discovery,'..
Containing 1 10 sore*, adjacent to HV 
Coy* TftTero, and eroding botfc .ta*>.

puvosx
The Resunfey on l4ie(

ciaii Siege,
Contlgocut to ttj« kaOs.^f Or. Doit*/ 
and Lutber.;MaMiB, JBsq.sod ro»i*%. 
ing.bysj.reisnt fesurvsy, 4«^i tcresv 
of Uad, TMs* tract* are uomiprovW 
and <x>*«r«d uith Wood, bol fropi tb* 
known r»hje of the ndjaoent Urii)*,'H 
It presumed that t&« joil «soold b* »o4> 
cepdbto of great imprweoienk, sa4 
from their prtxinrtty to tb4 B«niBior* 
msrket they wiH b* w*M worth the *fe 
tention of portih»*eT»—The . Susri 
tH«corerjr would a Wo prsttjM at) «*• 
celknt stand form tnetn. Tbe ttrts^ 
of tale *s |iretcrib«d by |be dwre, w«, 
that the puix-hiMr shall g^ebo^d wittt 
approved security, Tor payment of 
the pun-hate muinjy in »ixv t*she. tjxl 
eighteen months, and-o* paymful if 
the whoU shall r*c4ive a, deed frvmd* 
trustee. Tlie title is indi»p«t»b)e, ts^ 
all other information relttjve. U <ht 
quality and tivwstton of ,tHe Irtfl, 
c«n be obtained on apvtie«tia«i t» Hy. 
Roderick l>v«*jr, at DSNSY% For|s, 

Iktt*^. ^ ^^~ <<[^^ '

AnnapoUt, JMajr^sSI. U>]^ j*1 *!

T^his'ia.U? give notice,
Th«t Uta iob«ecib«r* M«ad <«^**j^ 

applicatioR to the »«a* AnstHAwasl** 
oousitj eoi»rt for » otvisitm of the nt* 
e*Ut* of Resin Hammond, late of Art*. 
ArundeJ cooflty, d*oea*»4, bevtwten Us 
hels

hit aids*d«-camp spproiched.withitk 
ten paces ot their videtttt ,afcd w*s 
made prisoner. The timt] accident

3L
P\*4f

happened to sever-*! kit officers

on* ei-

m»o4»nt of a div'tifln of tavtlry of 
th*J fDara, .Ishd, QjM)*»»1t Gfouahy

chargtt vpoa the rtjbt of the road | He n»pul*t*l

•who patS'.d the couritpffign, akd 
j^h,r«w themselves uitd our hand*, 
toppoilrtg they had^rrived at iheif 
<»wn quarters. *~. 
1 Few pviton«tfw«re made 
tWr.ndV We hart taken 35CV y 
' On U*c ad,*4- February at",tni 
bfeak of day, pie whole rear guard 
or'the arriify-wat engsged before 
Brienne. Ic took successively .the 
po lit ton* wh\clx«Q|(c,ra -&t;cxt&4ax Co 
cffo£l ths paswag^ of' the bQMr of
LMtnoot, and Atioin th« test|i*J(tht

1 A- t , 
arYny. " . f ^ r <•• . '

'( ; The , Daks of RaguiaV V^M Jttt 
in position orrihe bridge of Rotniyv 
w^ at^ttkrd by"*o Au*u;iaA corns,'

The. Mbtttitei' •wrwUy 
to the ««u«« 

s4« of Aw* 
d«cea**d, Mln« by n 

cvn>tt, to cttl>lbkl»»» 
Farther nTdttlg«K» •» 

%ud Ug»f IBOMOTM will 
Uken s*»i*i*aN

peo * 
tame.

and mad* *DO

lo hire; \vith 
rtrlvcr which

l»«r**»,

rivu'
|\Ve du rio*
I c.ty »nd I
1 Fr«IRv. Pa'P<Vk »K«'0; 
bat, *o*h h» ve °«et) 
*h!cn have attertdecl t

Lo contrary to fcxp

t»

tin >cc

j tUy. They a'ry «at.»ob 
they cirt sac tliecaJa«»U 
tndilre, anilwU'fch in al 
baVdity they ar 
tufTef. taring U..IM
vi. AJt'tittWK HH

theif 'ISlfaifl hit »i 
tremendoul*'ir1ilr

brought by
fecit
lion Al large, ;by the, f

^
would teeav, bo*ve vi. 
vancing in scvcr:i' 
ha<iipg- arrived 
unv.ee* the 
that they jntt> with! n"< 
ob*t«cW» to 
Th« account of 
sWesxed Bluchei; 
tfct*.«vbo have heret 
to the Kmperor'» ttull 
falUciourrcppris of ; 
rit* sonctukc* circi 
FrtDch Gaiettcj, by 
porting the public m 
reality '^J disattroui 
b* allowed ftt leisr

Letters we undent s 
received by this »rr 
which *t»te jpothivel 
has fallen, ana*, that 
ton KM advanced n 
deaux. Qy the Fren 
tee that several A 
Souk't army h.ave 1 
for tbq protection' a 
Pirit, winch makesl 
ment ahogetffer prt 
uliinutc result at t 
will nut presume tol 
t»rc, but surely the 
fare witnessed such 
of Forqe, s«d militai 
io the defence «f lit 
exhibited by the> h« 
it »l lie's. Buonapart 
M immense 'force. 
service the conscrir 
calling upon the < 
in torn* district; bi 

their numl

 vverwoutd haver 
to approach s^neai 
empire, without m 

reiiitance.
will donbtlets gi' 
Mtt Important e< 
vvb 'consider there
•40 eo with the int 
g^vtmmetit, will 1
 41 i I the remit it

A few wests '
|ixie<y Wjt man! I 
tain of the natio 
On proceedinga ol 
JMauaghutcAu: I 
»y»tfliort'.of th<S 
» compUiding of 
(iriwaiiont to wh 
wicked measures 
bad tubjecVd »>>c 
the state antliorh 
MS\ relief which 
w»t claimed in vs 
w»l government' 
W6«h 'while to 
these gcuiioners 
"•"X hundreds, 
n«»«4 to
^eretfv 
ciferoo* of

f th
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  Sale.
of the high rout 
btoriber will ot, 
a, on I-srid»y 5tJd c 
Tavern. tbe «qk 
id, him; co Kit 
iimklcouuty, part

• his will devise*1 '

Udge: Landing.** 
ItJnioresnd YfaskV
t to tl.« kodt'gT 
r». Hsnimotxl.
Discovery, H.

i, adjacent to If* 
ero**ing botfc .tk*.

Siege,
aoda of Dr. Dotes/ 
f H«q. and co»ia% 
survey, SH?i act** 

are unrro prove*. 
l fron tUbol fro^n t 

i adjaofBt land*, k 
« toil wool* be Mfc 
irormjveinen*, sa4

ty u> »M ttaiiiBMiee
«w*M worth these.

<)•<««
gwebo^d witt 

, for pajwnt ol 
ty inauvrwerfe.tirf 
and -<m pajtaeiit * 
ceive a deed frfMFj 
e is »ndi»p^l^fcv-jg 
it on relative- I* JBP 
i»t5on of ,tWe UnA 
n

31.

give notice,
.

a, olviaito of the 
lsinrnond 1 la" 0' A 
deceased, between I

s

 Jo* A»

ka4« oC

*.*«p*f*fr
• *1

\Ve do

hich have a 
|,o contrary 
their ftifchu- 
tin- most i 
wir into sec*,- - 
city. They a'rv
th«y ««ft <«5U llie 
«dtfW,.«nd fw:<»
baVrlit 1? th-

-hit

will

riil Blji Ou 
ajainitic* they now* 
i it all hmnan pro- 

. a destined- W>' 
, , >e boundless am- 
hitheftoi propelhfd 
hi* impetuous aad 

«. bJl we are not

liy tW 'fts'mbler, 
fecVW**«» 0r*«e*l on'thfej 
tion at large, !,byt 
with whiflj. tluyv..ar*

hiiipf »rrived W^hin ao»ho 
UBV.CO* the jripitil of tlic 
that tbefjr»«*mth nov«ry 
obrocW* to iulM" the' r

serioui 
marc'h - :

most
Hcpietn niv iiuiK i ing» 4iiu «i»vi < 
ol the nation ; justly ascribes 
wtr, and all the wfcked andruinoua 
inMiUrra of idritimstration '.o a 
rooted a i .t io' France, and a 

..d^ftVmin.!..... ' rf^atroy the proa-
 peritV of the tfaitc/n ttales-r-atid trt< 
Rteadvof rchcliion, recottiBien^* t^at 
»' the beople of this commoirwjt^hH,

1 vn/ur^a and oppreasoA >4 they tiaVc 
Men, wilt, At far ar pombU, re-
•tr«M> their feeling* of jtidigtattCMa, 
and patiently -rfjU for i^e«ff«AuU 
tnterpoiitiorv of the' «t»tc govern- 
roe»» for tK«ir relief." '

iSueh i» the *ondU<5V of a, at«tft 
which it h'a» become quite the f»ahi- 
om to aay, is in a-atat« of rebellion, 
8tc. Let iu condu£l.b« exhibited in

bTf
the organic.'

'Ms" VffV

t3^jriurb6 have heretofore ntendfed 
toih* Emperor's ViHetlns, and rhe 
fallacious- re par is of splendid victo 
ries so««tu)ie»< circulated id fh* 
Frtnch Ga«el«eji, by.-,Way ot sujv 
porting tbe public mtruf under tlie

•Ut6», which it is equally .the 
on to1 admire for their-. Vtaclirpcnt 
devotion to. the Union, 
nia, for e&ffipU, is a vtry , 
state ; ana yet rtiis keif aajrne 
when a BVxJeVait tax was iVid

be allowed. M leisf to Entertain a
reasejrableiiogbt e-f H* CQr«;£\n«»V 
Letters we understand have b««m 
received hy thii- arrival at Boston, 
which *taie positively that Bjyonrye 
has fallen, and. that Lord Wellhig- 
ton ha.s advanced nearly to Bour- 
dcaux. By the French accounts We 
see that several detachments of 
Souk's army have btcn 4r»wn . off 
for tin protection* and de'fence. .of 
Piris, wluch makes'«rr*ab»Ve atate- 
ment altogether probable. On- the 
ultimate result at thre. contest we 
will aot presume to hazard a conjec 
ture, bur surely the world never be 
fore witnessed such a' combination 
of rorc.e, amd military akill, arrayed 
itrthe> defence of liberty* -as is now 
exhibited by trte heroicWd patriot- 
k allies. Buonaparte m said to have 
M immense force, 'by calling into 
service the con»cryns for 1815, aVid 
catling upon the citterns t» mane 
ineorrrt districts; but it is to be pre 
sumed their numbers have been 
ptatlyetaggemcd,' otherwise they
•ever "would have BuHeVrd an enemy 
to approach so^near the heart of th<J 
empire, wjthoot making a, more ef 
fectual resistance. Another month 
will doubtless give pitth to the..
•Ml Important events, aod those I 
wVb'consider them as any .wise con- ' 
itemed Irtzhthe interests of>«mr owd 
j^vcmrrent, will look with tnitety 
Miil the reaolt is finally knows.

jvhiskey to enable the 'government 
to comply with th< most sacred en-, 
gagemenu, could 'Taisi the st*n" 
aid of; rebellion, awl engage in 
forcible resiitance to , the laws,, 

•This mm *tate too,, when a

cure to the-weitcr 
vigitipo of the
these steps were ultimately success- I 
ful But our gopid patriots, iwho *fv ' 
novelty patience and all eubnrissioa,' 
were rerjj1 different, than Because 
government did'not at once secure 
to Amertcsij'citikens the nayigation 
.af thi* ONe'Vwer, ^ow t*»ey cottld 
blister f "take fyra saflr^lc dorter of 
tbe resolve* passed at * jnertiog in 
Lextn^ion, in the 'year. 1?9£

u rtepofyed, Ttsit itiic general go-' 
vtrrifflerit, -whose duty invsi to put 
us in possession of this tight (the 
navigation of the' Mississippi) have 
either tbrpigt dtsigit. or mistaken po 
licy,, adopted no effc!c~lusl measures 
for it*1 attainment*, - . ,.

"That «*«n the fieoaiires tjjey 
have adopted, hive, uniformly """" 
'concealed fVom nr, and vei' 
mysterious' Secrecy.i_. ....... ^ prtttitutid

»W*cd by 1U 
oath attaches UO(.U«.
were alone to b«aH8s>-bnmt 

fb

Ik wM rtJd that from 10 U> I4> vail of 
th» line- wem cotpin^ out to joii^ Adn)1- 
Cochnoe the Ban P«tniDga ««lHm- 
pected about tbi. 20th Inat at B«rmu- 
4a, whra Ad. Warren would nKttrn hi 
hortqr England Ad. Coohrane'wo*ld 
rtif n tak« eommand of (Ue Bermuda 
and Haulwt eVktionr .- • ' i..,. . 

• About 6000 troops wftre dailjr IrtoIcM 
for at Bermuda (tram -England) 1Mb 
inst. '-...'  ' >'

* Arrival of Adminl tfO&rapt _, 
ttr011% force, at fltrmvda* '

BERMUDA/

I Bondaty-ftrrived 
slfr, 7V* tee Admiral14 Tbat civil 'Ghrtj n *rtHttutid 1 sl^, 7*, ,ttee Adattrel 8ir*AJ*aJWfc 

wbtn tf>e trrvairtt ef tin pttjUt art luf- I Cryhmne, K. B. bgn. csjA.Ts«et; and 
[trid to ttll thtir m*tttnt tlitt c»mmu- \ ^P«rb'. 7*. «»pt»-'n Waitiwrtght, from

<* . For th* H»rj)a«r* Gasette-

A few weeks ^n»i considerable 
|«lre(y Was ma*if«s(od by the great 
«*n of the nation with reaped to 
Ute proceed4n|s of ̂ the UgialjPare pf 
Jtauathua^tts. Petition* from ever 
>y»t£\ion'of the atate had pour«4 
in compUitiitvg of the sufferings at^i 
|riv»tiona to wh^ch the c(u^i and-, 
viclctd measures of adnMniiir'ation 
bad subjected »>ien», and asking from 
the state anlhorrties that protcilion 
WU relief whkh hwl been c

time be guilty of insurrection, and 
very recently, in opposinon to the 
solemn judgment of the supreme 
judicial tribunal of the union, could 
call out the military force in order 
topteyent the^ci*vic«of its process. 
, Yes, these people who would now 
put .down by forco all constitution, 
al epp«»uion to the wicked and ty 
rannical aft* of, 'administration ; 
Wit* can afee nothing but treiaon in 
every complaint againn commercial 
reatriclions and 4«|VPN*o«, wars, 
loan* without number to support, 
them, and taxes of every descripti 
on itopay the interest of thole loarts; 
who would BOW 4«ny \» the free 
people of this nation the 
of stilting their wrongs and et> 
voliring to obtain relief in a 
atitutiooal .way, are the very same 
'people who could engage in insur. 
regions when the country flourish 
ed, its trade wsa.f>role6led,ajul eve 
ry blessing w»s secured to Us.

So much for the patriotic state 
I, of Pennsylvania. Let ut now turn 

to another State, whose patriotism 
of. our admi '!»..'"

a6\uated only by.us devotion to t^v 
interests ami honour of the nation, 
aftd rcgardlesa of every thmg like 
personal suffering and individual st» 
crifce, as soon as' the war was ' 
dsrcd, was ready, at all hasanis, 
support it, and accordingly her so 
have generously stepped .forth in o- 
bedience to the cells of .the govorrv. 
ment, and have < fought.our battles 
—yes, Kentucky in ell this, in ail 
her btlttle and preparation for war,, 
ha* tad a regard only to the inte 
rests and honour.of the nation, and 
all its sacrifices have becn/or "free 
trade and sailors rights"—We will

ftrid
nicatimt which tbtj may judgi impor 
tant, ought not tt bt intruittd tt thtm." 
., Having passed these and a num 
ber Of othes, such like resolves, thii 
meeting'composed, it vrt* said, of 
" respe&abte citizens from various 
parts of Ktnnicky," concluded with 
recomraendirig county ' meetings, 
county comeaitteea of correspon 
dence, and " a convention when it 
night be judged expedient,'" to de 
liberate on the proper steps for at- 
Utifiiig and securing tneir Juit 
rights. Let it be remembered too, 
that these resolutions were adopted 
after V remonstrance full of inso 
lence had been presented to each 
branch of the legillature, 
been received and treated 
utmost respe&.v ' In both 
it was referred, to a committee? and

, Tetfc« ut-iata, C»fl». 
olbtnou Groves, Sbff A. A. C.

Khj;liind ; Majeetks, c*pl. Uayes, and 
Sophia capt. Lockycr, froto a e^ui**.

It is Mported. but upon what author 
ity we ar« not able to ny, th«t »ur gb- 
Teraoient has signifUd it» det«rniin>t>- 
on to listen to noJmrtlW terms of accoto- 
modatfon whatever wtlh America, but 
ts bent upon pro**calirtg the war with 
most rigid ttvrrity.

Capture o/ nnothrr Frtnch Frigate.
The M*|c*ic hM brwMtua tkr tine new 

Trench Frigitt TapakdKJv 44 c*nt a«d 
.3*0 men. captured il^T^rVj)ifT ih« We»»- 
em (duM)«, Mter a tliplt rtilrancc, bavmg t 
kBIed »nd a wo»»d«if, ixli and tiding m»<» 
ihatterrd The Terpikhmc WM in co with 
(he .'. ralanta fripie. which taikJ HI rt) fri<n 
1,'Orifnt (iSetl 13 (tmjt oui) »IK) an Indhunan 
T>« AiaUma maMW >att and euafoi with

H) virrpe »f a writ o£ fieri Faciaa, iwowlwit
of Ar4»-Xi<>tM>eiMM% «ovn. WturnabU'to 

i April ajno ocn, 'anil ro n»e dlrrptrti) «JH
b« fcxpoattV to PtMj<- SaJe. <wAaftribx rt» 

. e*h of April, *it a o<ci>xJc \> m. oif (k.-
ai«e«, near Elk Hi^gt trading
\Af Propetty. 10 wtt.' / .

ftrgryri Abraham and Mttft.
Die'abore are tak«q la tlie property of LSI*in
Hammond, and'lrllt t* aelo to uiiily »'4erj(

' <Uc V.ier Hatrearf "TVfeu 'of sal*, C»wi. • •
f Bolonon«rofes, SM. A. A. C. 
f-ttiarth 37, . ,v : t ,-. . ,

By »tttu» oT'ietenl wtlls of\fieri Facias, ; -- 
tiKd oat of Annc-Artnulel ciiuntj Man, .. ,. 
tutnable)D April term not, and lo me (Sate-, 
ted. will be ej.poa«d t» IHAlif 9ak. •t>( ->»J 
tindk/. the >6ih of April. M i< oVtock'. A. 
M at Fiittxhfcip. U> (^•ne-A'tunOil csmw/, 
the fallow ing prnf>c>t> ul wit

J Tract «/ Lo*d*aUtd Maid,
Containing joi arre» mor* or le»%- Tkea 
ia 'akrns* the ptoj*«r of Captain Wt 
W«fmi, and wrH be Mil to taliafy dtl 
Gideon' W>ite. ai.d Uesln £itcu, for I 
rf Nich». iVhifcint, of ."^koe. Terms t 
CaarA . ' " ' .

m Solomon Groves; Biff. A. A. C. 
March :T.

the necessary explanationK given hy 
the president. The -committee of 
the senate, after setting forth, that 
every effort had been made by the 
executive to secure to the people of 
Kentucky <this important right, con 
clude with m resolution, " Th«t the 
president-of the United State* be 
and he, is hereby reouested, to cause 
to be communicated-to'the execu 
tive of the state of Kentucky, such 
part of the existing hegotiaii " 
I we en the United State* and

ratioflr. It U aaid that 'Kentucky, f relative to this subjcd\, as he m»jL|
' nt wit 1

7cbniar>- 15.
Of tlu Coattitotian FripfH*. 

Thii morninj arrtrwd uhr l.<w«i)r Ann, 
from B«rm«U bo%iWI M Sunnam. She va» 
taprtrnl on Suadiy rrtning law by ibe Amni- 
can frig*!* Cnnititaiion, Cipt Stcvart, ab-x't 
300 mi** to the windward of ikit Itiand. and 
arm hew with an \nwtkan midtbfpnxn on 
board, u • carwl, k»»i»s received tbe oBctn 
aud ct« of H M. tctu I'tflOT. alto frvra Ber 
muda. that had been espmiti on Mxrfay M 
lowing by taid frfgiic and burnt Latt eten 
ing the cartel (ell in with the Vcrvra\lc 74, It 
two other Briiiih craizen. about no milra to 
the windward, to whnrrt they (rave ih« hitdli- 
gence The Venenbk immediaulj wiix irt 
purtuit of her
Ptaet betmm England and Denmark, 

•Nat D**»ark «M</ S««f«w.
LOHDOH. }«• Jl

itraA of a diipaich from Edwud Thnrn 
to*. Eiq to Vitcouat CuUetcajh, dated Kiel.

»M«SftW-:By »irtut of * writ «f Fieri Ficiae. I 
of Annc-Aturid/t Voorvr court. 
to Apn! term nra. am! to me 
be rxpcwd to PiMie K*k. on Saturday iVi« 
irtthof Ap*il fc at4i o'closk A M atFtitad- 
ihip in Anna-Arandil Cou^tjr, tne fottowfajj. 
projiertj' to Wit. 1

* "f *»
.

.... ,...„.. ._ _.. claimed, 
oat claimed in vain, from the nati 
onal government. It may here be 
Worth 'while to thenticrn, that of 
tneee^cutionera there .were nftny, 
niiny hundred^, <who formerly ad 
hered to ^hc detvocraiic psrty, who 
Were is'vociftrous, as the most vo-> 
ciferoo* of. tire present day, i*- ap- J 
|>rot»*tiQ»' of the measure* V Out;]
.T.^^^.IV.. '- l_:^i——:--;--• -i-i —»-- 'deerac*aVtc 'lyliqivUnratlon, and who 
h»4 withdraw* their support from 
thi»pirty, onlyinicause of its long, 
continued and.tysternatic o^posi^uin 
t» the inurtils and hb«files tof the 
people. Thts^ "pexttlbfta. w<iw rt- 

.icrtcd to a jole^r comrtitiec of th* 
j**.^***, Jk wh»t sort 'of a re
-fl&t \>i ,^UBC by' vthi», l
'Jn^ .the 'griii t ffpfcttyrf inqury
*^h all ,^he Wtr'gentrjy. Thoae 
Who wished the Var to be. contjiiu- 
«*«ipjir»t)f 0,4*4 that MasMchuactis, 
ggia^cd '« >y tuffurwur «<WOJt to 
«n»da«nr th\ghl' unforl Ote sta'nddnj 
^rrf^tr t*± throw off all allegi 
»>te t$' the union. By ,**« * OTeo 
Mib a c*Urt« Was apprcliehded, be 

^hey knew, that if thic great 
powerful stale should «p ail, 

Idftetmine at all hatards to as 
"' viulucd riglUM, ^hcre would

not stop to expose the falsehood oT 
all this, apd t,o show the real cause* 
ef the popularity of the war in Ken 
tucky. No fool can be fool enough 
to believe, that the people of this 
state cared any thing about sailors 
rights or free trade, or that the po 
pularity of the war, in that sc&ion 
of the onion, can be ascribed to any 
thing but the single fad, that it g*vt 
tktm a- mark ft at <A»/r> *u>» attn ftr 
nirr) thing tuhith thlfbdj 
and hat tnaiitJ tbtai fir ttll thtir _ 
duct at a ntfii (normats frift. Every 
body kno^vs too, that pi any of 
militia of'iltentucky were brot 
into the. ncjd^by force.; that 
poortr etas* 6,f people, who t 
' rnc ptipcinally the" sufferiojj* t

liclioo* of tbis War, h*v« .been 
compelled, against their wills,' to 
perform tbe Uaties.of regulars, in 
clear and nvsnifcat violation of their 
constitutional rights, white the Wcal-

!°d«ero adviseable and consistent witfl I4*,r"~/k .^ _ . , .. . ,
, r , • • » v rt i» wish tke neaaew aaiiaiVlion that I

the course of the negotiation. Yet hMt „,, hooour o^info^h, your Lordahip ,
these arc the men who can now ap- that Bjron>ie Witiernadi. uw s«edi>h Mini, 
prove of the shutting up of all our •'«'• snd L"^1*- ^v« l.h>1 *»r * i.«n«l 

ports, who Would refuse to Our citi 
zens the rigVt to remonstrate against .. 
a system of measures the most cru- 
el, tyrannical and oppressive, and 
who now would have us to believe 
that there cannot be> too much se- 
icrecy in,the affair* of government 
-fr— and those are the people who can 
talk about Boston rebels, and'chsrge 
our Eastern brethren with dtsaffec- 
uun .to th< union. .Yet more, the 
government had received Informal!

4 Tract o/ Load nUtd Qrma( fKtU,
Containii>n 167 acna mere or 4*t* The above- 
i» taktn at it* pruprtrr ol WiUi»m TillanJ, 
and will br aoM 10 aaniry a 'drtr due Heath ' 
K»ep. fir lit* u«* oF Nktja Wtttln*. of The. 
Terras^f •fcU, Caah

- M Solomon Groves, Staff. A. A. C. 
M*Khi7

Chancery bale.

By virtue of a decree of ,lhe e 
Court of Maryland, passed >n liw 
eaose of CailwalUdec Kuwarda end 
Philip Rugen ag.tintt Qeorge W. 
Higpus, the •ubseriber will eapose 
to Public Sale, on the orenlaam. on

on, that an .expedition was fitting, 
out in Kentucky against New-Or 
leans, by men who werc.in the em 
ploy of the French minister ; and 
upon the receipt of this intelligence, 
Mr. Jefferson, then Secretary of 
Svi«, by order or*, ttve, president, 
wrote -to ihe governor of Ken* 
tucky, requesting him to use e- 
very means'which the taws avtho-

  » - k Lk  

VrcpwatKma have rxtn made on a lirje teak 
to. fmabU Sir A Coehrane to take with him » 
vtry lane forte, bbih naval anil military. Hir 
Alcaknorr takea with him about 4000 naarirt**. 
upd<r the immediate comirand of Major Nl- 
cknlll, of that torju, I)M tame tncritorioe* «/• 
ficrr whn to pllantly condueUMhiNMttf at An 
holt, and who waa «fuTw«<e» aeWeVd f«r a 
|»rtKul»r and important Aa>J ri»StnJlUrtd, gn- 
Otr ;h< Crown Prince ol S*ed«o. Sir Alei- 
an^ey will alto take with him S ammf body 
of rrlejMii. b»ntrin( artillery. Congrcve rork 
etaV$harpntll ihrtli, with aUthc ammunition, 
be nectaaarf to jive c9W) to thue en|t»«» of

(hier *iti»ew Ha*/re*alntfd a^ home 
to ewich himself »t the rxpetfst o/ 
iMWiloo, and to,b<X»e» of services 
Which others have oet^ c<w» 
t«>4>erf4Va«, 4ad frqiu"' wW»cl» 
i^etitlomptw Bpt a wgfd. 
with rsip.ecY to the f>»txioi 
'.Ucse .pi-oplc, thoir »[t*c\^( 
the uulun, 404 their rc«ilin«»i t'«| MarcbSl...

rised to pnt a sto4 to the 
on—Thai letter ^fa* accompanied 
by one from the Secretary at Waf, 
urglrjg, in casp of the fajlfctc of pre- 
ventive roeapv, the employ 
the militia. DOCS the _ 
avow his readmcia. to" compl, 
the requisition ?. Oh no| he could, 
.not ex,etci«« power agairtit 'men who 
he cbnsi4er«d- %l as frierula and hre- 
thren, ir»{*vour of a/man who Was 
anenewv artd i tyrant.",

Yet these mco are now th< firm 
est fri«rtd« to the union, and theioeat 
patriots of our land. -' R. Q, '

Aw* Artttultt county to vxi. 
I hereby certifjr tkat George Craggs, 

of said county, brooght oelore" me, as 
a alray.tre»paa»iun un hi* enclosnre-s, a 
dark iron grey GH.DINO «buut three 
yeaxa old, fourteen Kuncla ti, 
wbll« spot on the- left «i4e of 
and nu oilier tfaible warks. 
d«r hand of m«, one of the , , ^ 
thA'peaCe ro aud tor ««v4 e»«nty,.thl» 
29d thy of M»rcb.

This i
Tl>at Mr. v»i-^ ..jn^jv '   -j -~^t T - 

.tionstd to s«ttl« the'estkUof Thomas 
Woodward, l«te of Anne 
ty, deceased

The ow»*r of the ebove 
horn* i» requested to tiewe, yftnv fro- 
P*rtjr, W ohmrges, and take.hia »- 
w»y. -

M»r«,h:

Whereas Willi*i» RUioH, of Anne- 
Arundel coouty, obtained a note of 
hand of tnloe, Waring date on th* 
rtrenty flflh Inst; for tbe amount ef is 
cVollat t— TbM Hi ihcrrfore to fefw«m 
•U persotui wwoinaoevfir f^nj taking; »0 

note. alU v»s« fr»«^ 
atid Uierefor* l.am

next, 11 mr, ir aotma nut aatr dCjr
thereafter, !"-..
A valuable traet or parcel of land, 

lying and being in Aboe A rondel eoun-' 
ty, called and known by the name ef
•• 1/intheeum'a Walk." cwnUinrng about 
200 acres, whereon C.dWallader EJ 
warda furnirrly resided. Tl»i» land lies tm 
the main road leading from all the- lov 
er counties to foltiinore. also on the 
road leading from Airnapolie to the 
City of Waebtoctan, and t» ooooider 
as cm« of the andet eligible situatious 
the county for a tavem, eu for a eoantry 
store aijd blacksmith shop. The Isnd 
is fertile, and well adapted for th« cul- 
livatiop of tobacco, cum, and all kinds 
of scull grains-There is sbout 30 »- 
ere* of^ood meadow land, and about 18 
or 16 acre* more mat be nude of »uperi- 
or quality, with hut little exp«ncr It \i

• deemed bnnecesaary to give a farther 
(kwnptiou of tlm properly, ei it is 
prc«mned those who with to porohase 
will view the same pre?iou* to the sal*. 
The term* of sale are, that tke pur 
chaser ht to give bond to tlie truitee, 
with -goo4 security for the ( 
ot the purchase money within 
mnotbs from the day of aals, with 
tere«t, and ou payment of tbe purehaao ' 
money tlie subscriber will tiv« • dee*) 
a%lb to commence rt\ 12 o'clock.

/ . Lumit (ianaa>ay, Tnuie*. 
MarphSl.

»ajr

I1,V814.

. 
note of

3W

Farmers
OF MAHTtAVD. flst^aWh. 16U.
' The Preaideut and QrtM«rs of tbe 
Farmer?) Buik of Maryiand, have <k>' 
clared a.dividend of l^r evnt. «ti the 
•took of »*id Bank, tor si* moMhs end 
ing the fltet sj»d peyattatt or atW Moiv 
day the. 4ta of lyHl waft to stoekhold 
«rs on tlr« We*l»n) fthafe, at the Denk 
at A tim>p«H», and ttaUekhuld«r«op il)C 
F.it»t«rn BKfllw M 'Irvf Branch Dank as 
Kattoo. trpost- personal AfHiUeation, «n 
ilj* •xjjlbitk-u of pvw«r» «f aittrnoy, tKr 
by cejirrttf* aimul* Of4erv. 

By ordeV^

:S'ii£l.
,,',". "- ^iN^'^v,,11

•£%3jj$ ?*Am £

'^ " M'K.^V'i'JM 
:f«fflI- S 1 ' "~h H»(.J.if) V.-l



weeks; ia Us?
-  . 
Oatiaway, K

«on> bpuae,
otea,
the K^ne- rootWn«ing up 

Otftide«W* 
rtMn tif <SK«»t>t»t,

the a
trwo p* or-

***>urt pf' Aane ArojiAet'eoujnty. 
oif the pertsn- 

0»US^aU of
Anne»Arundel count/, deceAsed. All 
person* firing claims aaainsrthe sajil 
decdued;, ar* hereby wahrtd to exhibit 

"•the tame, will) the voQfltMv tikerrof, to 
the'sabscrihef. at or before thr 15th day 
of Sc^Atnbcr nent. they «ay otherwise 
by law be ojutuded from. air" benefit, of 
Vie said estate. Given under any- hand 

March, IbU. 
fioaiu.

NOTICE
Tliix it to gtt* notice, thai the *ub- 

Aorrber hath obtained fmn the orphan* 
court of"-Q..ie«n Annc'n county,; in Ma- 

, ryjurwt, 4etcer*of administration on the 
'*«tftte of Edi*n*d Cartill, late of 
Queen Anne's county, deceased. AU 
perioiM having claim* agalnvt (aide* 
tate, arc requested to bring them "in

•previous to the,rVr*t of June next, ap 
proved according to law, and pasted the 
orphan* c*ror», end fill those indebted

  lire requested to make immediate p«y? 
m»nt to Mr. Jtniict L. Aryan, who is 
authorised. If nettle «aid estate.

Eliiak&i Caroitl, Admit 
March Si. 3w.

' : §M^^ •• 1 _ j L _ ^ _•_-!*•-

-This is te give notice,
Tint the tubcciiber hath obtained 

orphans court of Anne-Arun- 
 iinty, 1'tlerd of administration oo 

^ Ppevaonal ectate of John Nicholson, 
tale of Anne-Aruttdel county, deceiraed. 
"All'person* having claims against said 
ettato arc requested to bring UIOM in 
legally authenticated, and those in*mbU 
edto mafce immediate payment, to > 

John Hicholtitn, Lj.tcut»r.

Public Sale.
WiH be offered to Public Sale, on Fri 

day the 15th, dsy of April next, if 
fair, if. aet the.next rVirdsy thereaf 
ter, pert of the personal estate of

  John Niche J»on, late of Anno A run- 
del county, deceased-, 
Consisting of lidi^e*. caUjo, sheep, 

hogi. household and kltchen'furnitures 
farming utensils, on a credit of three 
months, by the purchaser* giving^ond 
with approved necurity for payment, 
with internal from the day of tale, oh
•ii (tftns abcrre ten dollars, all under 

sh to be paid.
Jo\x Niehotton, fxtcutor. 
9i, IbU. 3w.

ry Woodr-cn (M.nsoe.. rsme Terms of 
' are tha.». the |>m*fcas,sralia.ll git* 

f, .with pood security, "fort tbe pav. 
me'dt of the purchase naaney. in twehp 
months franv ;h»//daj"ot saje, wilb 
interest, '«M oh .sjaMMnt of tbc amr1- 
cfiaa* rriolwy tfitf^Aicribef is author! 
*e<$ lo exfecute a tfeeir for the *tne.  
Sate, to cooisBerice at 11 o'clock.   

L»JLJ18 GA8SA WAY, Trustee, 
rchl?. U|U. *__

NOTICE. {
Is to gir^ notice, that tbe fcob- 

tcriber Ii4tu obtained from the. orphan* 
court of Anne-AruodttlccHujty, jn il.- 
ry land, letter* of administration, with 
live will aimeied. on th#{per»on»l estate 
of Dr. UP-TOB SCOTT, Ute ot Anne A 
rundel county, deceased. AU person* 
having claims against said estate are re 
quested to bring thrtti in approved ac 
cording to law, and passed the orphans 
court, and all (thonoin tiny manner .in 
debted to lhe«e*tsae to-make immediate 
payment, to .

"  " J Scott, Adm'x. w. A.

Ti>e iroproveatenu cousiat 
fiioint frime dwelling iMuMtfvroK ktrg«. 
ary cellar, oaJculatrd- to aocommodate 
'a /amHy o/<Mr\*anhi, and for 
ptrrpwe» ;.a *maM franred houine, 
 a a, incdieal thap, and several out hoae- 
«*; The wKoie>' jiroperty >rode^ 
enctosute. . Ali»« al il»* a»in« luir 
.place;, a tnfcf^ pai«e» of lo&l, 
Uining (^6 e«revinoi« or let,*, within 
four bfiVn <rf the above lot, and adjoin 
ing the land* of Mr. Levin YV Bailor*! 
the grwiter part of thulajid Uina state 
of ctoUtvation, the *o» sufcCtptibte of 
Mii^-I^ghly Vnpi^ved by the ase of 
clover a^>d -plaisier, and particularly 
wejll adwed to produce g«od'' cro|M of 
wltemt; nas more than a* autfleioncy nf 
wood to aupport Ute place, arid u et>nti- 
givous to water carriage and a good 
market. A furjl-er Jew ript ion is tlio't 
nnneceeaary, as tlrofw. inclined to pur 
chase can view the property previous to 
the day pt nlo.

The term* arc—the purchaser must 
gtre hobd, with two securities, to be 
approved of by the trustee, for the pay- 
njeol of (he purchase nroney, with in 
terett thereon, in aw month* from Ute 

sale.'
Richard OrtOutme, Tmttee. 

17. Ibl4.- 6w.

«u>. 
of th*

under MW s.ud »tcon*-fi(ust w»d rail 
fence. T^e Jwi^ ^ adapted k. the 

of all kfftd^ of itraih ; tie trial
b*«n triiw et cJower ao< 

.rcr answer* well, and bafi be

ores of ̂ rio* •mmd<r«r vrbich yraJd* *- 
'" * intljr, and '50 acre* near* tnight Ije 

wMlrout mu<th»OHMS%fta*fcs be«ii 
lately ditehed a.m»^MmecL   .'

A l*o, the plantation he pulul>**s>d of 
the etiUVo of Jphp fi||ipjpi»gton, adjoin

TV
ac' I fltlMTKD

 1

JONA4 <

CITY

The subscriben havinKobtalnvd from 
the Orphans Court of Anne-Arundel 
county, letter* testamentary on the 
pernoaa.1 estate of John Maccobbin, late 
of ««id coonty, d* cea*ed, hereby )(«que<t 
all penons having claims against oaid 
deceiwted to bring them in legally au 
thenticated, and those indebted t« the 
same to make imuiedfale payment

Mafofe

NOTICE.
This is te give notice, that the rub-

fcriser hath obuincd letter* te»tamen-
tary oh the |ier«onal estate of John O.
Jonel* late of A'nne Arqndel connty,
deceased. AII persons wtfiTi \TcluITiis
against said estate, ar« reque»ted to
bring them in, k^illy authenticated

.•ityd nccor.iing to law, atol all those who
 re io'Iebted to the deceased, cither on
note, bond, or open account, but more
particularly thone indebted to tba said
deceaaed s« deputy collector for. county
acseiuinient*, to make inunediaU
W'.nt to * .
Sam I. Harritnn of J*0, RttcutoT.
 iMarch 2i, 1814. 3w».

FEKN4NDO,
4 JACK AX8,

Prom the be*t Spanish breeds that 
have been imported into the United 
St»U^; remarkably Urge and strongly 
fanned , will cover this seamn at Port* 
luou Manor near PII{ Point; a.*h« prov 
ed hiraHflf last se>*§nn very *ure, and 
tin foal* have beou uncommonly fine, 
tht) number oT mares will be «nlurg«d 
to fc>«> '1'ne price, eight dollars tor 
ench. mire and iialf »«loll. to the groom; 
the money to he> paid in every case be. 
fore Uie' irtaresare^Uken away, to

ffiUtam Prtichard, Managrr. 
Match 24. ; _ . ,

NOTICE,
The Mb*criHir having obtained from 

the orphans court of Asuic Arundi' 
county1. Tetters of Hrtmlnistfstiot) on th 
perwoal naUte of Urloc Howard I*WS.«I 
A, Ariiiidel.cuunly, dcuouutyj, »eq« " 
all r>er*on» havjng clw'iirvt- tgajnst 
def&aed to Brinfit thrm in WpsJI, prov: 
«d. anil those iod^sHtd to make ii 
diate p» i meht. "

R/iSPAU HOWARD,
Mardh 17, .»;.;.'   ' '3w.

IN CX)UNCrL,
Jnnapoii*. f«b. 2.1, I8I*. 

ORDER Kl). That the resolution re 
specting the debro'rs to the State, be 
published for flvo week* in the Mary 
land GajeUc, Federal Repnblican. Bp'i 
rit of *?&, Frwlerick Town Herald, 
Plain Dealer. Federal Gazette, HagarV 
Town Gtcette, People's Monitor, and 
Brown1* Pa per, .Cumberland. 

By order,
Ninia* Pimlcnty, Clk.

Resolved, Tbat the Gorernor and 
Council be and they are hereby author 
ised and empowered, in all case* of 
debt* due to this ktate, where judg-* 
menu have been obtained, and the de 
fendairU are* subject to elocution, up 
on application bring made to them, and 
being fully aalwtied thtt the said debt 
for which an indulgeo-e is praytd is 
well and sufficiently secured, aod upon 
such applicant paymc six per cent in 
terest, and all costs due thereon, to stay 
any further proceeding* against such 
'debtors, until the first of January eigh 
teen hundred and fifteen; and the laid 
debtor* to the state againatwltom, judg 
iitenU are obtained for principal and fif 
teen per cent intcreat, are hereby re 
leased fro* nine per cent of said in* 
terest u]>on their making payment of 
the principal and six per cent interest. 
and costs, on or before the first day of 
January, eichlejen hundred and fifteen; 
Provided, That .any judgments upon 
which proceeding* rtiay be stayed as a 
foresaid shall continue and remain in 
full force, and executions may be istuod 
thereon at any Umo after the ripiration 
of such stay.

TA« abwt it trw/y topitd fftnu tkt 
original rttolatiim diimttd to by 
both branch* t qftht Legiilnturetf 

at Ztotwocr

faf-m of thrflip'tlammoiidrjun. 
. ..1*.tract contains ab'out 1 V8 ac»e« of 

good farming hud, -and is well adapted 
to clover and jpjatyrer; part of ft i* 
now s*t in clover sifd timotliy. - Both 
place* hav*> y<Whf. striving spple and 
peach orchards, aad by* cat* a iniflicieu- 
cy of woodland.' ;

Also; he will i*H tbe mortgage tft|o 
to 200 acres of land adjoining and }«ji- 
ing between the two firjrt.i»*ntiop'ed 
tracts, the, equity in wbic^ is aisfoffsr-. 
ed for sale.
• Qne hundred sbd ninety five acre* 
more he will tlkiewiiie sell, dhUnt from 
the first place two afjd • aju h^lf miles, 
Md from the two^last one^^e sod an 
half, 150 acre* of which UJn'woode, of

17 » Gnl • I ^>o iie-st cheanut and oak rail timber, 
rOr oaie. | M^ ^\\ be a.r*ver failing support df

timoer to each place.. There are seVe- 
The subscriber will sell a small tract ] nl good fpriuijn on^caeh place, and the

or
merl
Oreen, and now offered for sale by Mr
Nicholas J. W»tkio», containing about
two hundred and fifty acres. Thi* land
i* level, and well calculated for farming
or planting, a part of it welnirahere j,
with the^ advantage of a fine meadow,
and apple orchard. Thix piece of land
added to that offered for sale by .Mr.
Watkins, will make a beautiful little
farm of about iOO acres, and i* w-ell
worth the'attention of any person din
posed to purchase. If the above rand
be not sold at private sale by the 1st of
April, it will on that day be offeied at
public.sale. Terms will be made knowrf
on the day of sale, or on application to
tbe.*ubicriber.

JOSEPH HOWARD. 
181*. v • .;'•

of;,,
urired to pa

of April ncx
Bv otdo-, 

JAMK8 STBR

For iti Cfry rt><

A

parcel of land, adjoinfog that for- I ailnations high and healthy. A good 
rly the propeHy of Mr. Lancelot I stream »T water pauses through' oie

J * f ' ^ .. . . .. I_». .^-__.»flj __111 _'.t.t_.__ ._3

Bahitftore
I IT LID, Hilt

DAILY
BT THOMAS HOW-AKp

10

Farmers Bank
OF MAR YLAND, ANNAPOLIS,

ftbntary 16. I«U. 
The president and director* of this 

institution r«qne*t a general meeting of 
the stockholders, at the Banking House, 
on Wednesday the 80th day of A pril next, 
at 10 o'clock A. N. to take into conside 
ration a Nte law of the Genera) Assem 
bly of Maryland, providing for the exten'- 

of bankchurters. 
By order,

Jonathan PtnJmty, Ca*A'r. 
. 17

place on which i. mill might be erected.
An aceommodating-CTroit trill be gltv 

en for the purchase tm/ney, by'paying 
the fntertit annually. To any person' 
inclined to purchaire the above lands, 
the eubrffdUjcr w ill soil aU hi* personal 
propertyJ>ORsi»ting of several valuahh) 
young ne^o men, (W a term of years, 
together with all bis stock of hones, 
cuttle, sheep and hogs, plantation dian- 
>il», and implements of haibandry. 
l^ach place has a quantity of groin seed 
ed, and hay and other provender, which 
will be disposed of.

•This property fs situated in Arrne- 
Arundel County, near th* Pork DrMge 
over Pntuxent Hiver, and in the neigh 
bourhood of Atkjor Hamuiood, 12 miles 
from Annapolis, snd 92 frum Baltimore 
The property will be shewn to anj per 
son inclined to purchase, by app^patibo 
to the subscriber. • ,

_ Andtrton Warfidd, 
Iban6re, February > 

I»U. 5

jFeb

VPTOff 8. BEID. Clt. of tht

Debtorf to be notified that the term* 
of said resolution must be complfed 
with Wore tbe first day of July neit. ' 

^rdw,
JfMian Pi****, Otlt.

50 Dollars Reward.
Ben away froui 8*h,brla, ooar Ha- 

gsrVTown, W*abjtj|(tof» «o«aty, (Md.) 
on die Uth Inst. a negro *lavewtu>ea)lk 

self BILA, OU V. .the pruperty of 
^h* stihscrlber. Bill U about A feet Mix 

. 1 l)nclie» high, 
than

police \i hcrtiby

fqj )n Ma ad^-eis aqd ^p|fai9u|erfy til* 
w*.Jk, aoU li,a« a wild awxl suspicious 
Stare when a«oost«d. He U between »» 
und ii yesraof _ 
Air. Jlmijamhi Hii'ninon^f

^ *,t' whioli p>c« he h^ui a tf6tl>«t and 
other relatluu*. The' abo« reward 

Ano«'Ariinde>- 0«Mt>t) 't^urt for ,«,j »>iH bi gjv«J» to »j)y person who nba'.i 
CwnmUfiion to divide a trtfrt of U}x) I swatire him w» ««y aaoi i»the ITnU.ed "~-'-« -  J *    - -' '.SUte*, if taltsn out of '" m '

eouaty.

J. HUGHES,
Having succeeded QiAvm WkiU tl

Ageniin Annapolis for the sale of 
MICHAEL LEH'S

, Family Medicines '
So jttitly celebrated, in all part* of the 
United States, for twelve years p**t,' 
ha* on band and intend* keeping a con 
stant supply of
Lee's Anti-Ollliou* Pills, for the preven 
lion and ruic of Billioua Fcrers, &LC. * 

Lee's Elixir for violent culds. roughs, jtr. 
Lee's lufallibte Ague and Fever Drups.

Lee'* Worm^X)*troying Lozenges. 
La*)'* Itch Ointment, warranted fboure 
by one application (without Mertury.) 

Lee's Urand Restorative; for ncnttjui 
disorder*, inward weakacts, fee, , 

Loot Indian Vegetable Specific, for 
Us Veneroal.

Lee's Peraiaa Lotion for tetters
erhptions. 

Lee's Essence- Ann Kxtnac't of
tor the- RhennittUin, ice.

Lee"*By* Water. 
. Ixw's TootofUhe Drop*. 

Lee1* Darasjik. Lip Salvo.
Lee's Curn Flaister. 

Lee's Auojyn* Elinir^rV ^ cttreof;
 headaches.

Lee'i Teoth Powder, f 
To detect counterfoil*, observe 

ench article Ixi ifn the otlfstdo wnjptMsr 
tlie  ignaturc «f JHioitAr-i> LKU f»Cf>.- • 

'  «  At the placo* ef saW., way he 
had gnuis, min^VWlr cvataining ca.a«a 
of cui<»*, Whoso length prevent* there 
*M»UK herewith inserted.
^ -_^ ^' _ __ I j • ^_^

NOTICE.
• The subscriber luting obtained from 
the orphan* court of Anne A rundel 
county, letter* of Administration D. B. 
N. on the personal estate of Samuel 
Green, late of Anne Aruadel county, 
deee*ned, all persons having claim* *V

*guiti*i said dec eased are hereby roqueil 
ed to bring them in, legally proved, and 
those who are indebted to the lame to 
make immediate payment, more espe 
cially t'uose who are indebted for pott 
age on fetters, 4tc.\

RicHarA H. Hancood,
Adinr. D.fl.N. 

eb. 2*.

'daily (at tioofi) An urdet 
circulate (he earlics.1 Intel In 
which may Ijc received by ^ . ..^_

• It' is properifat'the,inn:ndei}c<i»>
lot should declare'Tiis; interflioftt^si
to the roaftTie'r In which, he mesas ia
tondtift thr publicaOon'of "T^i
HALTIMORB (lOBUKSPORDtnt.^ Hi
pl«ilge* hirrrOrir thji it shali DcJ
abctracl^rom ail parly, and
dueled upon the most IB
ctplci tbtt it   shalV.'-cotnpr'ise I
following articles,' *>* ' >!' fotrkl
and domestic news'of-the Jay) *
reguTar detail of .-riavtl and militirjf"
tvenis; a cornol jrtd regular ioor*
oal of the proceeding* of the nauofld
legrslatn^c as also thoje of |hc Jif-
fercnt atatesN *>nd all documtrtts tHtt
may be submitted to them for coo/
fideration.- And in the alienee ol
the above gctieral nsrflrd
gtnc.fi, lie wiil insert usthj r
of trie progress of rtdtmtrce, ( "'.t*'
nal and external.) o( .toanufaClurei,
and of rocchaftkf, as indasd it u
solely devoted
A price cuireftv- (corrected '

-.will be intertj«d l upoU'the ttost ton* 
vcnient day. ' - - . • <~-

The utilrty of »o'<h'a irtwspaptrii 
the present time ii most certainty ; 
obvious to those acquainted '*ith |M 
time '4f the arrival' of the great msJM 
and-as it is the wish of the editor t$ 
niake the contemplatr.d paper at use* 
[ul^as possible, he promisci ''to *» 
lus utmost exert tons in'cotl&lfirig;*{ 
intelligence that ma'/be asefgl aid 
interesting to' thus* who may 
him with '  --" -   -• • '

and

Cafotrt County, sc, ..
i>n application to roe, the subscri 

ber, in tin reecsa of Calvert county 
court, as an asiooiate judge forthe third 
judicial distrin of MsryUnd.by petrtio'n 
in writing of RICHARD KF.NT, of 
Calvert county, pr«,yi«g for the benefit 
of tbe out for the rejief of sundry inso)- 
veut debtors, and the several supple- 
oieut* theteto; a acliedule pf his proper- 

,ty, and a list of hi* creditors, on oath,
 being annexed to hi* petition, and hav 
ing satisfied me that he ha* rtuided in 
the state of Maryland two y«r* imme 
diately {(receding his application ; hav 
ing also staMd in hia pftition that he'is 
in conrimmeiA fur debt, and having 
nrayeti toiw d*i*«)iarued therefrom, I do 
hereby oHi«u- abd adjtulae, Utat th» per- 
Mm ol Richard IUil*vbifcIi*chargoiftD« 
confinement,a*d " 
(>f tht* orde» to 
rylatid OaasKU to% thrte 
c«i*sively f/efore tJh/e kt^und s^onilajr. in 
October tmxt, gi»emot$<-e to hWcr«ditoi-*.
*&«.ppear befoVft Calvert coifuty c«uVt^ 
:eV tiiMuiid second Monday of Uc4ol>er. 
B^r the purpose of recoinmendiug'a tr*»' 
t«e for tlw^r ftcneftt, aurf ty Mitw cause, 
if any thny have, why tlie-tuid fUchard

"The'BnUimort Corresponilonf 
will be printed on a.half sheet «ujj»r 
royal, at five dolls riper in no m,p«Jf- 
able half .yearly, in acVancc thc p/ 
per (or die country at three 4cu|n 
in advance. Advettiicroetys topi'. 
ioscrud on tht usual trrtni nn)4i» 

i«(#conirafUdfot by the yeit/ 
'Ajrangcment* are now nuk 

to anticipate news^by letter.

; A LIST

American- N AW,
' AHT»

OF Till-:

Reward.
Ruba'Way froni Jha subscriber, «» 

Tuesday tb» lihinst.a nesr^mao by 
the name of CHARLKtf, 'r^J.^* 
property 6T Mr/ 6a««away RawlinfA 
He-is a stout ablefcriow, aboutSOrrtrs 
of age.« feet 10 <wr H tntueih'.th, tiut- 
Ur* very moclt when ulkiftf. «e h*i.» 
wife at Mr. Wnilaiq.tjtewu*'! qusrwr,, 
FingaH. HIS clo^tWng1 when l>s w«s» 
0»T was a r«p»jd «*sr 'jscket, »*<^ »C 
grverihaUihisk, pVcn to Uut thV « spottfta »waod*wYvi  - -  " 
worsj, v >vWt» rSHed eduniry «m»« 
trousers  »'  gotfir" dfcal lne^d«d\ «.»«  

yt»n.to«Wpgs,i.wWie hstw/h 
ovoatf brisa > a* -he hs» otUr 

be iuy oltUittjBito suit W« p*- 
'ol*Joflej«(}tr;»

Kent

«ndcr this

Trvnqopy, ukuVi fbom t

TjocottT^iteket, find \y\n% in the
aJ«i**MtW. X>f wliich ull t«ira 

interested will plew to UU*,t»*4h«l.' '
17, J814.

STULt. I'or Salt at pt0*ftjt S*J<w'» 
tn<T»t i W* Qtfoo.- .

  Pric« 12 1-U Cents.

1810.

Juauary 16
Wonsjei.i., Clk. 

ttvr

ttmorfc ; k'e
ago a*d conffnfcff In-I'VetfeoPk f»«l 
k«s a brtthrr ir, Oor^c TuWti. 
'a U«h^.. b is 

fcodcay^r ro .
«j

t«k*ja
low, aftd eeljwr* )&*? <**&*<***'*' 
liini in i*ny gaol mt thai I 
sliall ixseeive'M-f ihov*

- it

Far Ui
Wh«nej»er't m?; 

which i* thowghC- 
the dcrnoorftic prli 
edln* bi k nuriu

,
obwMeiUe; 49 thei 
teat lyiw* ef'cb 
tk)ns> 'wrfich hks t 
*ury, and rained 

n, f

it, and tb«

told thai it vrie 
tho pakttoVN><rice 
which Ihei'efore cl 
ihoritirs wcire ton 
en. When war \ 
snetsurs, we "wcr.l 
antio«i*)y desired 1

£e df America ; : 
o, that we 

I«r« for thia 
tingncis S> gratify 
nation was plungt 
bandoncd to the ft 
lavd in order to prc 
ry species of outr; 
ry wat inytded aw 
out the least pro 
The brilhant pro 
paar«d -<o our vi 
roencenient bfthi
 eentntitely Jettr 
which was not to 
least Montreal wa 
withstanding endc 
from Fort Gtorje, 
Von of our own f 
our president hsi 
discover any of tl 
w»r, but calls u 
that it has been p 
numirotis blessing 
when the people b 
of the means of 
Tet we arc told th 
to love with the t 
gatherers, and not
*X> muchas to hav 
the support of t 
war. An embargo 
to consequence 01 
to its lowest prici 
ries of life enorr 
this measure U hi 
ia confidently' sa\i 
which the people 
the people cxpeA< 
to gratiry tho foni 
people.

Now i{ la hardl 
that ihe«a measur 
an laid to b«, v 
as little regard « 
the interests of t 

that a grt 
' vote

- »»»n 
«h«m, an,! in^ IOl
aation wa* rid of 
are they brought
*y a system of 
proscription dire 
jo»n who njay e*i 
bauon ot any fa 

admihiatrsti.
' politici

 pprove of any r
pesident >iss«) 
« well as federal 
on any qnestior

tptv.j an 
wsts to be free

jnecorad to eve 
iited 'to ' 

which is c<

'«•»» •«!

ttryr

to si
tommy,
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